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Jtachaa. 

A larp UId aoaplde IIock 01 

Fruit and Shado Treos, Erorgreona ana 
Ornamentals. Nut Bearing T reo, 

In great variety. Flowering .mrobbery, climbing 
vin .. , I,ardy orange<, E1eagnus, Langipeo, BDlFalo 
Berries, Rock} Mountain Atleberriea, and many 
other valuable novclties. Small Fruit Plaul8 
Grape Vines, EIc., Etc., Etc. 

lUUIIraUJd Daa. iplWo CaIDItJguo lim. 

'WD1. PARRY. Parry. N. J. 

Wheo in Philadelphia, by a oop of the 

Homo • PlaltafiOD 
Java ~II'I 

ot M~ SUawbridge of< Clothier'., where it is .ornd 
free of <iliarge. It is pocked; grncmd, pql...n..d aud 
wbol. bean. in ODe IJ(MIIId DDD-m...uio-b6za aud is for 
Mlo'i11 Riverton aud Palmyra,' aud b, .IUbe IMdiDg 
Philadelphia grooen. 38c • poaud. 
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again in memory thoee fraiLI. ,ears.. TH·g REST OF IT. 

-- ' the love you bear your God, oot to try THEN AND NOW. VARIETIES 
Give eYe". man hi •• hare 

or IOrro. &ad or gl~. 
And be .. Ill wonder .heN 

The other ~ c&D be. 
lepaiD be h,l(hi, Jul. 

When at lut be uncovered biB face, 
iL wu asben in pallor, but calm and 
peaceful. The .torm of aD~fT pillion 
had puoed. He bad heeD ei"iDg in 

f ju,d2'Dle,.t on tbe pa.L All biB anger 
was goDe and in ita place "aa a great 
forstiviug pit.,. ADR'~.Y injustice to her 
would Dot relieve him of hi. reeponli
bility. Ho lOU equally 10 blame. Sbe 
wu not al~getber bad, ooly weak and 
ambiliouL He had Ii bopel .. ly failed 
to uti,r,. ber .. ahe bad failed to un· 
derataDd bim. Her ambition (or per-
10011 admirati!)n Ind lOCial aucce!l, 
for the pri.iae aDd Bauery o( men, had 
meant u much to ber u hia ambition. 
bad meant to bim, and hialife of aincere 
and unselfiah . devotion io hill fellow 
men wu u joylen aDd unuliafying to 
her u bera wu vain and empty to bim, 

to rob me of my love-my life. JUI-
Ii"" !. more 10 you Iban lov.. and I 'Ther. died lately in Pbiladelphia a 
appeal &I) your love of jUlticc and bell bright. gentie woman who had hved 
you to give me back IUY freedom." · to the age of 83. t)he.u one of the 

And at tbe cwLof hill hOllar, poIition original 0pV'Jllenta of . Americnn 
and frienda he had purchased ber free- IIlavery, having taken up tbe ahuli
dom. He bad boped that hia yeart of tioDiaLl' cauae wbeo Ibe "u a school 
patient toiliog bad aeeured for bim the airJ. 

Tbe man lObo k""pe bia mooth 
never hu to eat any crow. 

"I wonder bow it ia tbat 10 few -;to
men alulter when they talk!' MTbey 
baveo't time." 

lie mel tn make a jell or It ; 
It .ervtl to .. um him not-

lle wan'" \0 knoW' the rill' or IL 

Gin woman halr. hint 
or how tbe lIC&odal coe-. 

And .he .111 Denr .tlnt 
When lelllug whit Ihe.,kDon. 

Oue tell. the l&otT Itral,ht. 
Another "b,t abe gueMed oCIL 

The otben wateh and •• it-
Ther .aot to leooW' the relit or IL 

OiYe &Dr gtowiOI bo,. 
A w.tell and tfi~re'. no doubt 

'Twill be hia .. 1Ida! Jo1 
To tUrD it In.ide ouL 

lie uo't ... tI.fled 
To mere1r. be pn.eaed DC it. 

The •• teb ook. " ell out-ide
tJe ... otl to know the rt:et DC it. 

ADd .0 tbe ltory J'Of!I, 
Through allihe alpbabet, 

No .It Dor .eieo~ tbron 
ADd IIgbt upon It leL 

Ttie problem" io our baad ; 
We oughl to make the belt DC it. 

But lUll, YOD undentand. 
We not to lIooW' the rat orit. 

- I 

}ltlPE ~EIllUIUiED. 

THE au,u: 0" ooon. 
The.re 11 DO sood, theft 11 DO God, 

And faith i. a beartleu cheat, 
Wbo b&ra the back lor the dnU'. rod 

And ICIolte.rI tbOrD. for the IetL 

E"iI [s only tbe . Ian of good. 
aono. lb~"anto(jo1, 

ADd the IOUI I. mad thu maRl rood 
From the meanest ill God', employ. 

-Biller Swa. 

Bow keenly it all came back to him 
DOW, That night, whea with uptigbt
en arms. ber heavy, dark bair (ailing 
in great wavee over ber white neck 
anll .houldera, ahe had atood before her 
mirror, JOlt in contemplation o( ber 
own intoxicating beauty. 

"Do you know," she bad laid, turn
ing suddenly toward bim, "you have 
never told me that I am I ;autiflJ11 
Other men have told me the WOQ

droul beauty of my eyes .. od Draiaed 
the ricb glory of my bair, but YQU, my 
bUlband, bave Dever told me' that I 
am beauLiful.'· And with a freab real
iut-ion of ber ael6th vanity he bad 
drawo ber to bim and told ber tbat It 
wu not her pby.i .. 1 beauly tbal bad 
won hia love, but her beautv of cbar
acter. Ho" Itroog and beAutiful tbat 

He "M perfectly bopelell, u he character had leemed tbe firat Lime he 
atood on the llruootb, "bite, gliateoiog "11' her, II ehe atoad in tbe crowded 
beach, and laud over the blue "lite cburch bolding tbe vaat audience apell
of watera to wbere tbe 1011' dark line bound with her magnetic voice. How 
tbe lale of Sboala ISLrelCbed away in it had tbrilled him, toucbioK' and 
the bazy distancp.. drinking in for tbe aWlkening hidden cborda in hia beiog 
lut time tbe beauties of earth and Ilea U DO other voice bad power to do 10. 

and aky. How emptl aud looelyahe bad made 
Life for him bad proved a hopleu hi. life aeem, aod bow deeplv he had 

failure. That which other men loved lon&eei (or ber frieodabip and love. 
and lil'cd for grew and blOMOmed like Tbe fint montbs of tbeir married 
Ibe...... ThaI Cur wbich be bad loved liCe had _med ,be CulGlhuenl uC .11 
and lived bad faded aod withered and hi. de&l'f'.jt dream., but alowly and re
died. His 'Iife, like the bot winda luetlntly be had awakeDed &u the 
from the desert, and burned and killed knuwledge tbat her aLreogth aod 
all tbat it bId evertouebed. Lif~ WII beauty ufeb"nlcter existed·unly in bia 
00 longer eodurable to bim. aod uow im'gioaLion, iu bis ideal uf perfect woa 
be meaot to end it all. He watcbed manbood. At fint tbe IIbame and dis
tbe owavee aporting "itb a piece of appoiotment aeemeJ greater tban be 
driftwood, nuw, Ji(tiog it u gentiy ... could bear. But he WUiI , trong and 
motber IifLi ber babe, DOW dubioJt iL \Would ol:lke her feel the traDltfurmiog 
in aneer upoo tbe firm wbite doda, power of hia purpose, Alld step by atep 
DUW beariog it 6wildy out until iL "alS be wlluld win het trulU ber falae aud 
but a tioy black. apeck upon their to&- narrow life to lee the reality and .atia 
.iog ereata, and 10 .they would lport fyiog power of hia. But DOW tbat bia 
with him and whirl aDd dub him cup uf life WIUI fiuished aDd he bad 
'pinat tbe sbarp black rocka uotil, drained it to the dregs be could see 
tired of tbeir eport, tbey would caat that he bad giv~n all his Ilreugtb io 
him flom tbem, cuL aod bruised lod pUnJuiuglpbantum-awm.o'-tbe-wiap. 
bleeding, and the wet uDd io hia hair Fur bia life bad bruugbt him naught 
and tbe llimy eeaweed clinging to him. bu:. vain .. piratinns, fruitle8J atriviogl, 

Ten yean ago u ayoutb uftwenty be cru.hiug deleaL and now-a nllDlelesa 
bad atood 00 the lame ISIDdL 'reo grave. \VU it Dot .bc who had beeo 
yeara I What I"lrrow, failure and reo the witer of the two 1 She had gaioed 
morae were crowded ioto thuee yran I ber goal. Tbe .wiflly pa:5lSing yeara 
Tbe memory of them eeL hig braiD bad brought 10 her all Lh .. t ber be .. rt 
wbirling with madneu, abarp piercing iouged fur-iuftueuce, admiraLioD and 
paina ahot tbrough hie bead, bit tem· wealtb. 
plea trobbed, deep darkDeII bid sea YeeterdlY. u fur luauy days berore, 
and aky. and wilh a low moan he lank he II ad 1f8!Dped tbe but aDd duaty 
upon thelSlDd.. Teo yean a~ I How Itreell of the city io a vain le&rch of 
touch life bad meant to blm tben I employment, uotil at 18IIt in tbe early 
How good God Will How wicked. and eveniog he bad ,unk down on a.e of 
fooliab io man tn diaLtult bim 1 How the bencbes of the IlSrk exbausted aDd 
teoderly be guarded hia cbildren J How th'oroughly discouraged aod deeperate 
minutely be direcu-d tbe amartelt de- witb the thought of hi, repeated fail
taill of their livH! How aweeL it had urea. LilltJeesly be bad watcbed the 
heeo to bold communion witb bim-t,lJ pute .... by. many of "bOlD hut a fl!w 
be conlCioul of tbia coutinual presence 1 years before had been his laruili.r ac
How mucb be bad loved God, aud 'be- quainancea. t)uddenly witb a aup
cauae ot bia lelllel ot God's love to pre.ed cry, be had apruog to- his feet 
him be bad dedicated hi! life to the u abe bad rolled by bim in her ear· 
lervice or bia lellow men. riage with tbe redowned and respect-

Hia "u to bave been a life of noble ed Judge B&l1ford, DOW ber buaband, 
effori and comple~ victory. To be by ber lide. She aeemed tbe embodi
lure, Ibere·were to be tt!mpt&tiona and meat of beauty, aelf .... tiafaction Ind 
atrugglea, but he wu to o.ercome temP.' succea. wbile bAr a peonilea, friendlelS8, 
tation, to wrestle witb iL, to hurl it be- bomele8J man. bad atoud 10 do. to 
neatb bit feet and trample upon it, to ber tbat be could bave a'retched out 
rile perhapa worn and exbauated from bia blod and toucb ber aitken robes. 
tbe condicL, but Ilwa,. victuriuuI. Bia AI be gazed upon the acene, car
life wu to ba,e heen a living example riare aod ridel"l bad faded from bit 
of tbe "min of G&lilee." The helplfa, view, and wben memory returned be 
the wretched, tbe d8lpairing, were to fouod himeelf alone io the deeerted 
find io him a friend and bel per. The park witb tbe 10ft rayl of the ailyer 
ainful ahould feel bill pityiog Jove and moon falliDg upon .him and the tall 
becaule of it be led. to repeotaDee. trees cuting their gaUDt abacio .. on 
Tben life wu real. Il wu vaod. It the white drinway, tbe tilt-nce un· 
".. worth li.iDK' -if only lit"ed for broken save by the low tighing of ~e 
otbera and nOL for 181f. It wu and wiDd in the braocbet overhead. ADd 
ael66boe. that made life not wonh the in the atiUDeil of tbaL boor wu borD 
liviDg. the porpoee La return io tbe lpot made 

How miltaken be bad beea I Wbat aacred to bim by ill ballowed. memo .... 
a miaerable failure be bad made of hia iea, and tbere to lauDcb bia lOul into 
life! How Hule be bad undel'ltood eternity. He wu 10 wora and tired 
the weakening power of tempt.ation I eternity might gin bim reaL. 
How atrong and unaelfiab he bad * * • * 
tbougbl bi .... IC 10 lie aDd bo" .eak All throogb tbe quiet ni2bt and 
and .. Ilisb he loa<! proved I ... 1, morniDg b. bad "alked .leadily 

Myy God I" be cried, Mit WU Dot my 00, uncoDICiou. of dmaDce, of time, of 
faalL It waa her beartlell indifferenoe everything bot bit dmire to ItaDd once 
10 all thAt 1 beld dear·-b.r batred or apiD on 'be aid .poland lb ... 10 end 
everythlDg pure and noble tblt mur· it aU. 
dered my love for ber. Sbe triSed With the familiar IOBns bad re
with my boHestupiratioDl and CI'UIhed torned the memories of tbe put.. He 01, CODdeal bopel. Sb. der .. 1ed my d ... " forth b.r 1_ .rittan roonlM 
••• ~ aDlbilion unlil 1 oeued 10 be .... in .bicb .be coonf-.i ber goilL 
amb,lioui and d"ced me DDIiI I Slo.l, b. read it, .. pea';Dg aloDd tb. 
loat my .. Ir !<,pocL I ba.. b.r I I ""rd •• bicb bad burned th ..... I ... 
bile ber) Sb •• rougbt 01, raiu. ~ b' b th 

d I C b b inlo II eart.; "Can laD n'" - at 
an IOU • Unte er. a • my 'you have ruioed my1ite, that }OU are 
enne herl And may lb. ouffior all tillinl m. by iucbea.! Your p_ce 
!be .... , .b. ceued m. 10 'DtIor I" 1li8 .. me. 11 ia .. if I ...... buried 

Bero ... biOI lIrdcbed th. r-t bl.... • _, .. 
wu&e ef waten; above. the Uy. wbite alive In the Pya. Do you. Dol UINBI'
with .wil\1, 8yiDg c1ouda; 10 the rillbt IIaDd that I bale th. pecot. ,DO 10 •• ! 
the gnoeD and .bi.. DDUa&eI Dr the WhAt .... '!'"11o me wi their peU)' 
to ... and 10 bia leA and bebiud biOI U""OII~~'tbeir igeol'llloe. po""", and 
4. .~1_1o~ 
.... bot, gl ..... iDg _do. Tbe 'irel.. them .blD~" doinl I 
wa... with -- beol broke - "'"' lir. 0/ ill and '-I, at bio reet. . 

"Be IIi11 I" be' ..:...0 ~~.L·- "'~L AnlDO.,br ,hAtyDOCIIl' --. ........ mg ....... _ that 10 .. BarIIozd with all 
kia banda u if 10 IIq them. ·Your tbe po_ of' 01, ~ With aiD'" 
~J'_A_~' of~GocLia .... ~ u that ia _~ IIw> lila! I will be 
.... _- bi&. I am b. by tho of 'an all-

Bat "'"' did "'" _ • Iaioed 
0I>d IIIOaIIed and ... ~ 
=~~.('::j(~God ....... ~diIc 

bumble lirivilege of workiDg in lIilence Sbe never wu much before the 
to the eod. But becnu~ oJ his very puhlic u a apeaker. Her work wu 10 
Iilence tbe world blul failed 10 under. be secretary of anti-slavery aocietiet 
ILand him and had refuaed to believe And t.o help witb fain to raiae fundi 
in him. It bad cuMly tbrult him lIut, for freeing tbe negro. Tb~ anti-!Iavery 
aDd even thOle for wbom he bad given fain were an important part of Ibe 
hi! blood turned againat bim and cried, work. Al first tbey e.J:cited nothing 
«Ierncify bim. crucify him!" Eveo but ridicule from the public. By 
God had foraaken bim. Hi. prayer degrees, bowever, tbey drew more 
for atrength aOiI courage to endure bad attenLion, and at III' they became 
beeu Mbut WAIted breatb, beaten back popular eoough to be mobbed. Tbe 
by the gale," and now bi. faith wu roughs and tbe tougbs of forty yearl 
d .. d aDd bope JIODe. "My God," be ago in Pbiladelpbia altacked Ibe Cai .. 
cried. "why did you uot let me die aod attempted to break them up by 
befure yuu cruahed my fnith and abat- violence, till at length it became difli
tered my hope t" cult to get a han in wbieh 10 bold 

Ariaing. he alowly tore up tbe letter them. In 1859 ODe of the Jut of tbe 
tbaL he bad heen readilig aod dropped rain began in Concert Hall. A large 
it piece by piece upon the beacb, griod- hanDer wu stretched actOllS Chestnut 
inle each fnlgrueDt into the land witb atreet to advertiae tbe buaar. Tbe 
bis heel. There muat be 00 Hnk len mob resented tbe appearance of tbill 
b, whicb bia identity could be traced. baooer becauae of the iocendiary in
Be would take one luI. IUDg look aud acriptioD upon iL E.lciteDleDt grew, 
tben- and finally the autboritiee ordered it 

He watcbed tbo wiod ,oyiog with a removed as dingeroul '0 the blic 
page from tbe book of lOme carel.- pea.:e. l\lill Grew visited tbe 
reader till at lut it wu lifted auddenly and pleaded with him in 
aod borne .wBuy tuw,rd him. drop- baoner wu taken down, a 
ping at. bi. feeL Meebanieally he ordered Ibe people all oul of Ibe 
etooped and picked it up. Acrosa ita and clOIe ita doora. 
lSlliled and 'orn page were tbese wOrdl : The incendiary banner contaioed 
uMaD ia man aod muter of hil fate." nothing more tban a pir.ture of Liberty 

At fint be did notcomprebeod tbeir bell with ita famoul iD.ICriptioo, "Pro
meaDing, hut u be read aod reread claim liberty throughout ull tbe laDd, 
tbem it aeemed tbat aurely God had to all the inhabitanta tbereof." Tbat 
"rillen Ibie Dleuage "i,b ,be 601"1' wu iD 1859. In 1894 Ibe Liberty 
of bi! love and aenL it to him OD tbe hell itself made a triumpbal tour 
wioga to arreat him and keep bis handa throu¥b the lOuth to tbe Atlanta 
uoatained frum the Awful crime of eelf· exposition aod WI8 greerl!fJ witb jov 
murder. Motionlesa heatood. bis band and acclamation by people "bo 
ti~btly gropiog the bit oflOiJed paper, f ~,ro,ug<d to aee i~ wberever it pa.aed. 
hi, head thrown far back, bis eyes 
fixed upon tbe blue Iky abo,ve bim. 
To bim it ~fnrd tbat God bad spoken, 
u if he had said: "I bave made mao 
auperior 'to bia euvironEUt'nls and 
miller of hil fate. I hIVe given bim 
gin. __ and called biOI to great ,)I.poduoi
tieL If be proatitutes his gifll or 
tbrough Wt:.l:'OI!ll or ignoraoce faill to 
graap bi. opportuuitiCl, the fault ia hi. 
and uot miue. You can be master of 
your fate. The failureB of yesterday 
may _be made but the stepping IW'l.~ 
upon which you ahall mouot tu ~icltlry 
to-morrow •• 

Hia eyes clOIl'd an!! bill lip. moved 
II if io prayer. Tben be kiltOO the 
bit or paper reverently, and bolding it 
thcbtly in bia chnched hand be turued 
and with abouldefl!! ItJUlred Ind head 
erect hurrieri aCnlIII tbe nods to tbe 
diatant city.-aioago 7rihwu. -THE TIMIDITY OF' ·WOMEN. 

Wuman'a fear of a moule bll loog 
been regarded .. I apecial reuoo ti,r 
regardiDg .ber &II over-timid aud 
fooliably . • fraid, yet if tbe ume atroog 
Alen wbo cbooee to ridicule tbi, 
eaeeotially feminine idiOlYDcraey 
would cro6l-queation tbeir own inner· 
eelvea they would di.cover tbat, 
tbough tbe tiny rodeota do not inapire 
tbem with fear, tbere are uther tbioge 
Lhat terrify tbem, aod at whicb a 
woman never BincbeL 

In lookini into the lubject 
ecientioully, it mUlt be admitted 
womeo in tbe great emergeocies 
Ii :e are mucb· more brave tban meD. 
Pain is endured by a delicate 1i1L1., 
woman witb beroic atoiciam, wbile ber 
200 pouud bUlband will roar witb 
friltht over toe eztractioD of " toutb 
IDd aet the Whole bOUle by tbe ean 
over an o,dioary beadacbe. 

Women are 'rigbtened in anticipa
tioo. but wbeD tbe OCCUiOL .... ritea for 
a di.play of real CODr&£8 tbey are 
tbere e,ery time. For instance, twu 
lone femalea will barricade dunn and 
windowa with moat unbeard-of artielee 
of defeIlle. They will oail dowa tbe 
wiodon and even carefully block up 
tbe keyholes, and tbe aligbtest nOlae 
will tbrow tbem into a very ague of 
awful auapenae. but let a burglar break 
iD or let them fiod a tramp concealed. 
under the bed, and ifLboee two un in· 
...-ited gumta will oat receive tbe 
gteatelt aurpriee of tbeir JiVei the 
women will be uLterI..- uolike all otbera 
of tbeir leI: Scan tbe papera and ob-. 
Ilene tbe number of CIIeI where 
wome~, iDl(~d of flinliog awa}. bold 
00 to tbe iDtruder like grim de.aLb. 
and tbouKb \be} may koow ablolutely 
nothing of Mlrquis 01 Queensberry 
rules there will there lad tben lake 
place a catcb· .. ca&.ch can wl'eltiing 
match tbat would be I revelacioo to 
the Kloved koigbts of tbe ring. 

10 abipwreck, in railroad ac:cidenLl, 
in tact. iD every emergency wbere real 
courage ia deruaoded, it ia aeldom tbat 
a woman failL Mice, WOrtlLl and 
otber iUIl"CLI may terrify he.r, but this 
fear. which but empbuiJel e.eatially 
ber feminioity, b .. no indueaoe upon 
ber aoUOOl wben the time comea for 
ber (0 abow iD ...-ery U'utb wbat real 
conrage ia. 

• 
No SaUNp Por Him. 

"No. no. thank.; 00 aauage for 
_. ..d Bob MiICbel~ th. coo ..... 
dian. 

"DoD" JOD like ....... r uked 
CithouL 

-MISSED HIS ASSIGNMENT. 

"Tbere ia a good ltor.v on tbe 
El;.aminer," uid J. Ro. JacUon, tbe 
ex·oe"lpaper mao, to &fime friendl. 
"and although I'm oul of the businell, 
1 can't overlook iLl merit on tbat ac· 
count. It appeara tbat a druggist 
named Putnam Will killed in Willowl 
recently by , mID oamt:d SeborD . 
The tc.legrapb tel)()rt came to tbe Ce./l 
and abo t!) tbe Chroniele. The nlxt 
morning when managiog -"-itor Hamil· 
tou, of Ihe &aminer, ,,-all "'ooking fiver 
the record of the day be di!C'Overed 
tbaL bia paper bat.d been "iCUOpeJ" on 
that particular item. He tbereupun 
aeot for Mr. Corev. tbe COl8t editor ot 
the paper. . -

II ~lr. Corey,' he said witb a digDi
fied look 00 hil face, 'have we a 
corre9lK)ndeut in WiUo\fI ,. 

OJ 'Yea.' 
II 'Did he aeod in a repori of tbat 

muruer1' 
.. ·No.' 
.. 'FIre him: 
I·Mr. Olre, went to bis record book 

of corte!lpondeoLl anJ pretenLiy re
turned to tbe mauaging editor. 

.. 'Mr. Haunlton, tbere are certain 
circumatance5 in tbat mlo'a fa"or--' 

•• 'Tbere are 00 circumltancel tbat 
would justify lucb ~n exbibition 
incompetency. &unce him, I sa,: 

" 'But Mr. Hamilton, tbia cue bu 
no parallel. That maD had a good 
excuee for overlooking tbe importance 
of the elory.' . 

h 'Well. what Will his excuae l' in
quired the editor, becoming ~ervous. 

••• Well.' aOlwered Corey, acralChiog 
his cbiu a moment, 'he was the man 
who got killed.' "-San Fran.eilco CalL 

• 
FRACTIONS. 

Bright cbildren iD achool are io 
lreat danger IIOmelimes of passiug over 
tbe border line of mathematics into 
tbe forbidden domaio of common Jense. 
A teacber once said to ber cI.. io 
meotal arithmetic: 

"Now. boys, I have a feW' questiona 
in fractioos to uk. Suppose J bave a 
piece of beefltead, aod cut it into 
pieces. What would tbeee pieces be 
called r' 

"Halvm I" abouted tbe cl ... 
"RigbL Aud iC 1 cui eacb balC 

into two pieces t·, 
"Quarten!" 
Tbat is correct. Aod iftbe quarters 

were eacb cut into bait. 1" 
"Eigbta 1". 
"Yeo. And ir th... w.", cbopped 

iD two 1" 
The IDSwen had been growiog 

fewer and (ewer. but ODe boy meditated 
a momenl, aod answered : 

"Sixleeutbt l" 
-V.ry J!I!OCI. And "b.n Ibe ax· 

~Lba were ('ut into balf, wbat would 
Ib.y be!" _ 

There 15"18 aHence in the cu, but 
p .... Dtly • li"l. boy at lbe fool pul 
LIp hit hind. 

"Do ynu koow, Jobnoy1" Well, 
you ma, tell me." 

"Hub 1': aorwered Johnny, COD&' 

denlly-and truly. -
Don't teacb the liuIe one. to worry. 

DoD'L expect.tbem to be u far.teeing 
u youraelf. DoD't oYel'bordea their 
uDdenloped braiDi with "don'lj" and 
"JDUI&D'ta" that ouly a RrOwa·ap coald 
..... mber. Don't rorae' that f'o_ 
exam pie ia ""rth a bootlal of exbor· 
Iioa. -"Nut liaoe my f'rieod the bDIcber 

Iold _ bow be .. ade iL . I bough' 
__ .... 0( ~im the DIIoer d.,. • -S. 1_ andligbL~ That fa the 
look it home and ale it, and I an.. .bole .... andaabo&uce 0/ --ral 

. e-...... i. "'.1 Iifi. cbiJd cuhun.. CIriId ..... Iik. So ..... 
I •• bl .. · I uked: dIri ..... iu tho air ·ucI .. aaIaiue; 
~ _tbo&.L~:::: 1'1 0I>d. SIr __ a _ did '!J1O .... 
~~ - ~.L-. ~I'" .t

illl 
..... 
I1
· .... - a • ...u' toappy._pen4 .... fDa..a •• II ~ ill III -at .,.In 

."~a~.'-'!" .. ~ ~ 

~:~d.i_$. -,-:" 
:."": . _... '- .. 

People 'wbo 1ft" Tinr· ~ir ~:::-'";;; 
a~moet alw~ya people wbl) 
Clse and employment. 

lli ...... : "Wbo rang tbe bell 
Katy 1" Katy: "A boy. mniit. 
in' fur tbe WtOog' number." 

Upoo Ibe .bouldm DC each man 
the community tbere rea" great 
aibility. He hu not Duly 
reputation of bill race. 

"Er man," laid Uocle Eben, 
keepee bia miD' on de thermometer 
barpmeLer am pow'lul li'ble not ter 
mucb e1ae in dis worl'." 

Tough-III want a dozen 
I waDla 'em bad, II'e t" 
to tbat grocer actoll tbe abeeL 
tbiDjl be keeps ia b~:J 

"I bope you don't mind 
said lbe Jady wbo wu eo~~~~~ 
serVIn L "Oh, no; 1. 
tbe II ildWl to look after 
the girJ. 

Reporter-"You "1 tbere 
yawl seoL out to reacue the 
sailora 1" Nativ~"Ye..': Reporter
"Who manned it!" NaLi.e--"Foar 
women." 

Vilitur-"How did you blppen to · 
1O:!e your cbickena, Uocle l' UDele 
Ru'u ....... W ell yo' .... 1 l.tI Ibe door 
DC ae coop open one nigbt, and dey all 
went home.' . 

uPapa," laid Willie, "I wiab you'd' 
lell me. If you were Queeo Victoria 
and mamma w .. tbe emperor of Chin. 
-got tbat?" "Ya" "Well, if you 
WI! they, who'd 1 be 1" 

''~b, you are leaving bI early, )fr. 
Brown." "Yes, &tn. Parker, aod I 
am very IOrr, tbat I moat leave. bnt 
DOt upectiog to bave lucb a pleau.ot 
lime tbis e~eoiog, I bad made another 
engagement." 

RobiolOn-IOIt ill awfuUy Jale, 
Brown. Wbat will you .. y to your 
wiftl!" Brown ( io a wbiaper)-"Oh, 
I .ban', aay ruucb. you know. 'Good, 
morning dear.' or 'Dme.tbiog of that 
IOri. She'll sa, tbe tell." 

"Doan 100t Eil,tbt ob de fucbab too · 
100cb." laid U nele Eben. ".De mao 
dat grabs de of watab I 
Rullinn aic ' t daL 
giCi de IUOS' wbeD 
aUDudd"b one', 

"ADd wbat would 
should furoiab the 
the cullomer. 

anawtred tbe ",~:".~"t.~;;,: 
"1 !:Should b&V~ 
never charge for 

Never leL ua be 
meat into adopting forOll or 
wbich tbe iotellect, in tbe bigbert 
aec:ration of ita reapoDlibilirie. to 
for ill cooclusioDI. c.'nno' clOle 
u Irue-true in aU tbt!ir parts. 

It ia not work that kills meo, 
worry. Work ia healtby j 10a 
bardly put more Goon. lila 
cau bear. \V orry it ruaL upoD;r,h:."bI~·" 
It ia oot tbe revolutioo 
tbe macbinery, but tbe 

Everytbing goea in tbe 
daYL A U,Dey hl.ad 
going to preacb a JermOD to 
next Sunday. We 
preas npon them tbe .piril,,.1 
of regarding meo on 
brotbera. 

"ID tbe micist of a baule tbe 
saw a rullod runniDg from a 
,itGalion. '\Vbatare you ~ ___ ._"'._ 

deDlaD,led the diogulled~~'~~'':I:'_';'~ ..• 
Item voiee. ·Sure. '" 
deeiDSt mao, 'I'm 
can't fly:" 
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Terma-al PER YEAR IN ADV AROE 

IS riuht.t!l be conteulM with "bat 
but uever wlin whaL "'e are. . 

Sm JAME'8 MAcKufrosH. 

Parry, of tbia County bu 
a Bill in tbe Senate for tbb 

of tbe Boardl of Freeholder! 
ba'o'iog a populatioo be-

35,000 and 70,000, and Lbe elee--
6ve Cou'nLy t:ommiJiionen io· 

at a ulary ot 1700, each, and 
expenle! or mileage. 

SeDIlIor Parry means by 
curtail tbe eJ:1M!nlle! of tbe 
Freeholden but, while Lhat 

we filii to find in it any 

each Township hu a 
io the Board of Free

which plan makN it ce~L&inly 
wuch witb tbe people and 

parta of tbe county. w a 
extent than in tbe pro· 
1'0w each Freebolder 

after tbe matten in uia own 

1':,:::~~~:,,~b:ul' .... uuM lbt! pruvu=;eJ r; bave the same interee:t 
r. part 01 the county diltant from 

tbem, if tbey had to pay tbeir own car 
fare and expenses to attend it' 

If, u we undentand, tbe amount 
tb~t .... uuld be IIlVed between tbe .. la· 

.. riet of tbe five proposeiJ t:ommissionen 
and the tolal of tbe Freebolden per-
100ai bllll, il very small , wby tbe 
cbange' and, if Road SupervilOn were 
to be appointed in each TowDlbip, the 
expeDlel would be far greater tban at 

pretlenL 

Tbe PennlVh'an ia Railroad Com· 
. pan! bu met 'a great loa in the death 

01 P"",ideo' George B. Roberta. He 
was only 18 yean! of age wben be en· 
tered tbe !erviee of the company in 

and wbere be remained with but 
•.. '.r'.' ...•• , to tb,e time of bis d~ 

~~d:,~~Y~';~::,y~ aerving under the 
'J Edgar Thom"",o 

acquiring 
tbe miouteilt 

of the great cor· 
10,000 mil .. 

througb nine !tatel, 
3,000 engmes an· I 

, emlll'Jrrueo' poopl', 
of 810,000,000 

~u-" while the Pt:Dnsylunia 
il 10 thoroughly organized 

a large and reserve force of 
and ulJ'!rit!lIcetI officials alwa}'1 

III Jlrllmutihn, yet the pusitiun 
~ .... iJe'",,:, i! a laboriou! and ttying 

few c(lmltelent for tlte place 
Mr. Ruhetta had inteuded 

Q re-eleCli,m ne%t mnnth, 
tn the colulitinn of hi! health, 

rt'liroo fmm nctive duty 

Xl"OO'''' wOllhl, if he had livtd, 
ad"nnillitt uf his ¢Aluable 

on all 

Thil is the estimate 
wortb will never be 
acbie\'emenLa of hil 
will be valued for 

yourself. Tbe 
this fact, tbe better 

you. Take off YOII:- wat, 
ani::l make II. reCord for 

Tbe lucky ' man it' tbe in· 

the milkmen and 

-: .\:.. 

A !;ervi ... "f!!"n~ "ill be heM iD I t'_~'''''W'''_''' I HEFORM COLUMN. ' 
CbrilL cburcb, Itiv~rtnlt, on SUDdllY WASHIl'IIOTON LETTER. 
eveninll, February 7,h. A IOloi!!t from FbI 1897 Tbe POll&hkeepaif! .(k~em1oe. Echo In 
tbe city will U1ilt in rendering tbe c runy It, . . Illlnoll. 

WANAMAKER'!!. W ANAIIIAKER'8-

PHILADELPHlA. MODd.Iy, Feb. I. 1M. 

eervice. The &nllle hlldag marche.1 UJl the I IIIiuui. ~IJI the pace fur tbe UenLral 
. hill hu now ltarh>ti to nllncb dO'An. I ailit Wt:l~ro Statea. Out ohhe brain 

Jamel L :nrdeu hu 10M uut bill bUli· I"d CI I d . , b . J hAiler frigbleuiul( ren eut eve an uf that trusted YOUDE leader Oliver 

~. ' 
~ ' 

ne.. UI'p!lIlte ~ e lta~II~U.W u .o '1lnd Secretary Oh:t>y itJ!oO the oolief i 'W, Z:;tewart. chairman of tbe ~te ex. 
Adolph, whn WIll continue I~ It II (b"t the Ilrbilr"lillu treaty WIUI h~ he et'utive commiUte hu been ev .. lveti a 
undefjtood LI!atp'f,r Lowden Will opt'n hUllg up if noL actually M'j~teci, tbe I nlan tor pmbibitiun nrganiuti'ln 'ha~ 
a p,lOl roclm In Illmyra. eelUlle COIullliltet' nil FurelRD Rela- ill b"lring fruit. Withnut a dollar fur 

If any perlOn failed w l!Cure an tbe I ionl bu made a tavora~le report -00 : upen..ces, <:bairruao StewartUDOUOced 
ice the ... ueedt:d IIt~t wt.'el It ruUlt have I tbe treaty and Ilmendec11t to meet. tbe ' 102 Ctlunty coufen. nce '0 be attended 
heen 1~1I1e they did not like to 11ft objections. and in due time tbe trutyl by himlelf. Old leaden uid it could 
lu('h hellv~' .... lid chunks of it u tbe Will ht! rlltiS d, alill tbere i~ 110 .reaJun not be done and- that no money could 
brllUmj uf the Itnama ofl'ered. to .suP.pose that E'I.:1.1I111 ... 111 nUIIe Illly be raiaec!. The chlirman declared he 
. The Fil h t:omOliuion of New .Iener ohJecuow to the amendm~ntl .. AI· ,,!,uld raille .from 125 to ISO in eacb of 

I Pl ' to lace 5 thougb mewbfn uf the UlwlIIlllee Ilzt, counLies. 
'ooon, oooenn!!}I' ,'alll:! 1'''','DP'''''the ul~per T\.r ba"e publicly lUIid tblt tbey wouM uot The Grst four ~mferelleee were beld 

u nlllll P!;b'j Ut:. be b 'ed bbl' I . tl b" .. • '. ::; ' TI e1 are to urn Y I'U IC C amort u~re t 'I week In Iverage counties, WU:IIn!a 
abe ware rI\:~r lIeSL If)rlng• Ore1tMn aDd i~u·t tbe Ilightelt doubt tbat tbey ha,e hago t:;tephenson Jo Daviea, Ind De. 
• r~nt. IU calli rom .... been burried by the great preaure of Kalb, which gav~ Levering a wtal of 

lAt I orDIL public opiuion in (avor uf prompt Iud 666 votes. The au.e.naaoce WAI verv 
F. C. llruu\i:llhllnk 100t .hi~ sn!t favurable actiou on tbe truty, wbich gratifying. Ind tbe cullecliolJl amouo

againlt Thomb D,'''lIetl fur kll.lmg hll 11:11 been bnll1ght to bear upoo tb·'m. ted Lo 1473.50. or an aterage of abuut 
dog, which W&l ttied before a Jun' 1\t It is all ve!'Y well f~r Se!l~ton to talk. 72 cenll per voler. Tbil in tbe face 
Mt~ Holly on Tutidu)'. Down.es de- about defymg pubhc opinIOn, but u a of had roadl, .avera we&thtlr, and uu. 
nied Ibooting the dug anrl no e\'ldence mailer 'nf faci. few of thpm enr rio. favorable cireumllauceL Tbe newl 
wu produced to Ibow who did. Speaker Reecl il ,till iuexol'I.hle on frum Pllugbkeepeie bad reached every 

A young man mlmrd Matthew Me. the Public Builrling qtlesti~lI, an~ ~he connty, and the way tbete Itunly 
C rtiu of Bridetburg broke through nit n wbo wllnt Ihe Pubhc BUIJ.illlg weslern worken pinched b) the bard 
th~ i~ while on hil ~'av bome froN hilll aCled ultOn, although '.ber are timH, mKde contrihulion. w .. a revela· 
here ~n t:;ulld"y aflerDonu and wns numeroul ellllU~h til override tbe tio' oftbeir devotion to the PruhibitiuD 
dro';nM before uaillance e- ,uld reach Spe~ker in tbe Hcul8, are appareutly caUIe. Tbere was un excitemenL or 
bim He bafl walked acf'OiM here to otrald 1.11 opeul)' nd~1. calliug for certain amOllnll, but a 
walclt the Ikalera. Anuther treaty With Greal Britain )Jeart·reacbing llatement, a little lim· 

h!-, been lent tn tbe Senale. It p~ pie prayer by tbe cbairman, and tbe 
vldes fur a aettleD!ent of tbe long dl. IldlDJit of pledgea. At tbis rate 
pute o'er a portlOtI of tbe boll~I~'" chairman, who is !oved by e\'ery 
line between Aluka aod lbe Bnutb wnner io tbe llate, will raiae over as,· 
p'l6!!eS!ioos. and already tbe quesli"u il 000. Witb this. literature will be 
being .. ~ked, why .tbe wbole Alalklln ICAttered and local worken put out to 
boundry was nnt IDcluded? Perbl,.. bold meetings and orpDize clubl and 
~retary Olne, will aOlwer ~i. qu. townlhip committees in their respective 

The economy of vast operations In partiCUlar lines of merchantll5ti 
has been proven by years of mutually satisfactory trial. Thus w. 
have chosen cefbin seasons .lor large distributions of Furniture, of Mus· 
lin Underwear, of various lines of home and personal supplies. PIaOJ 
are formulated months in advance and experts traverse all markets to 
place orders at advantageous rates for the goods, Sometimes we can 
saye Our Public almost half, as judged by usual prices-somelimes a 
Ihird. Is such helpfulness worth while! Some are I&ying that tbree yean 

unly remain to the niueteeoth centu~y. 
!'iot 10; tbere are four yelt.n J.ee, la· 
c1udin~ 1897. The century Will not . 
be completed. ulliit midnigbt, Veceltlber 
31 1900, Toc new century begins 
Ja~uari 1. 1901. Tbere was uo year 
notbing. 

A milkman in a Deigbboring town 
h .. hil upon a 1I0vel/,lau to increnae 
tbe deruaud fur mi k. DUriDg tbe 
pumpkin &euon be IRid ill a haud· 
-.ome stock and he DOW llrelenta each 
of his cUltomen with one u(':c~lioDalJy, 
Ind of coune a Illrger quaaity of milk 
il needed w ron vert tl,em into pies. 

Tbe colored man, George Hyland, 
W~IO bruke in tbts EpilCOllol and U .. ~. 
ohc cbul'I:bt"a aDd -Mr. Solomon I, 
plead ~uil'y of .11 'be 6 •• ehorges 
apinst blw at lIt. Holly, on Wedu~ 
day. He laid be tbougbt that wu 
tbe bett pilln u "be did not lee any 
one l,reten t wbo could pmve him inno
cent". 

Ou Sunday lut tbe river (ront pre· 
eented a brigbt and picturesque !ceoe. 
Charlt'S A, Wright bad his ice yacht 
out, Rud she weut very nicely. A 
Dumber nf lbe Iidies tri ' d it. and \'Oled 
it 1\ charm in, lport, Mr. and Mr!. 
Joseph :\1. Rubertl walked over the 
ri"er and hack. Ogd, n Mattis was 
out, as were J. B. Graeff, Lee (;uuk, 
I). H. II' righ~ Mel. Biddle .Dd otbere. 

\\' e wish to call your attention to 
tbe adverUJCmeut in aDotber column 
of tbe old and well· known ftrm of 
RigKJ & Bro. The reputatiuD of Ibis 
Srul .. dealen in watcbes aud jewelry 
01 "II kind. and particularly u repair. 
en uf bolb,. il, u our readen know. of 

.the very bigbeat Itanll.rd and thei r 
ne ... 1I0re at 310 Market Itreet, il con
vellient to almost every reeident Ji 
P"lmyra and Riverton wbOle bl~oe&l 
il in tbe city. .." 

LAr AYETTE SOOlAL, 

The Lafayette &cial. of Riverton, 
rwe their tbird receptlun in Roberta' 
Hall on Thumay eveniug, January 
28th. Owing to tbe bad weather ' Ihe 
crowd wu unu lu.all, 1m all but those 
wbo were preaent b.d a very clljnyable 
e\'enillg. The mUlic wal fumillbed by 
PbilliJ)J Orcbestrtr of Burlingtou, in 
fir.:lt-chlil Ity1e. 

tlnu wbeu tbe Senate Commlttet= I,n counties. 
Ftlreign Relations gel ready to take The fint conference at Rockford, 
up tbe uc~ treaty. It is quite cett.lin Tueid!-y, wu a wonderful meeting. 
that be Will be alked W do ~'. . Thil conference gave unupectedly 

Openly none of the repubhcaub In 8160, to bave given'50 would hav~ 
QI~grell bave anyt~ing but ,w,,"t. or been good, aud wheD it walannuunced 
prAl!e for tbe eelectlon of, Mr. 14"man many weyt, .nd a preacber Itarted up 
J. G~ge to be Secn;LAry uf t~e trea. uPraiae God, r.,:tin whom all bleasings 
ury In 'be McKinley cablDe", hm flow." One Bryan mau came back iu· 
all!0ng tbemaelves, thoee whn tbink w tbe fold and toade a pledge. In the 
that no mao Ib"uld be bonored who evening Mr. Stewart addreesed the 
c&nnllt lta~d the teet uf party fp41.1 y, young people au "Christiau Citizen. 
do not besltate til uy tbnt tbe aelecuon Ibip," iu Centennial ~l E. t:hurch. 
at Mr. Gage. wu b1lrl. pol!tics 011 tht Wednesday wu a gila da\' at Free. 
part ~f Major McKinley. Tbey do port. Probibitionisli gatbered in large 
no~ deny M~. Gage'~ 61ne. !ronl I number!. . There were tWI) quartetll. 
!!tnc~l~ bUilneu POIDt of view 10 Tbe ball Will fnll Dnrl t!le commi lite 
adwlntlter tbe aff!lln of ~he Tre:lJury was deligbted witb tbe auccpu of tbe 
departru~t, b.u~ tbey ~blDk tbat the cunference. Chairruaq. Stewftrt spuke 
same tanff ~plnlonl wblcb cau~ ~.r·. Afternoon afld evellillg to larl!'e IIluli · 
Glige to vote for Cleveland. Will In· tnCH, The amouet n,iget1 WIlS 8126,. 
auence him wben be comes to 1111· 65. 

2.750 Bedroom Suites. 
For severnl years February has been Improved as a time for the 

distribution of Bedroom Furniture, and today finds us better than ever 

prepared. Nearly 

$150,000 Worth of Bedroom Furniture 
Has been gathered for this monthts selling. Every want has been 
ant1cipated. There are pietty Oak Suites for 810; there are Curly 
Birch Suite. for 116. In all there are two hundred and forty·one 

patterns. 
Antique Oak Suites, 110 to 8200 
Curly Birch Suites, 815 to 1125 
Bird's-Eye Maple Suites, 128 to 8200 
Mahogany Suites, 830 to 8600 

And almost no end of odd bureaus, chiffonniers, toilet tables and 

wardrobes. 
There Is no need to burden you with further details. Whatever 

we have done in Furniture selling we have intelligently outdone now. 
This interests every housekeeper and hotel keeper within a hundred 

and fifty miles of Phil~delphia, 

JOHN WANAMAKER 
"" It's ju t u euy to no business with· 

uut :1 Ih,ht in !-he f!'n re ft!l without an 
adv. in the paper. In eilher case ynu 
arc oaniln di,cover. 

Baua al IIlIIIltllll, 
The ~tr.r meeUal or the Ro&Jd o( F~ 

holders or Burllagtoon county .. 111 be held at 
the CODa Hone on Wednttday, Fibruary 
10, at 10 o'eloelt A. M., (or Ibe ~on o( 
budnea. 

lUiDisu;r tbe tariff low' which the Jo Dlu·it>. cuuuly on Thur'lt(.i:ty, 
republlcanl expect to put .upon tlte with a f!lithf,,1 few CHlIIllIlrllli'o't>ly lllnk 
stat~te books at the coming utra the prizp.. It WIlS tl tt:llJllrknhle m..el· 
IeS8lOn of Congress, and tbat tbo reo ing. Ther~ WIl3 n IJIt~e r"l'rf'loellllltilllJ. 
suit will. lJot. be aatil~llctory Iu Ih4l$8 YPI frllm IIlIly I,tllt or the cUllllly. 
w~o beIJe\'.e In I~rolecuoa befure evt:ry· Thfy ~;L"e 870. A li rt"-Illng Rpl tuhli. 
Lbln.! elee ID tanff matten. The men Cltll WI\3 cuuvt!rleti and made a IiIlt"ral 
who believe in lilver u well as tht)\fe ('onlrihnt:oll, 'aHlI JI. lult:k,.liller Will reo J. H. ANTRIM. 

Cluk:. who hope LO see tbe financial qu~tiull dllillloo. At !Ie\'eu u'cluck Il Prtlhihi· You make a mistake if- yuu fail to January 29, t897. 
haudled conservatively by the coming till II )uve-feut was heM aud mall\' tltld acli~rtisc yuur puhlic sales liberally, ---------
arlOtinis'ralio~, regard the ~I~ctillu uf wby thty "'ert! Pnihihiliull illl.ll. · The tmrl VIIU caUl filld DU hetter me.lium in SEALED PR.OPO<Ht.s. 

:\tr. Gage wltb lOme 'U~PIClOIi. aud e\'eotful day was cltrFerl \"ilb a mag. thij vidnity Ihon the columns of this Will be n:ceind until Wcdnnd.a",Fdlnw'ylo.al 
!Ome of them dn not hesitate to sIIY niSt't'nt !it! flIIUII In- l\( r. Slewurl 111111 an I' "urnal becftu!e it circulalrs amnDl' a IIO'C~ noon. for f!lmishJllC coatandwood,flllfW 
th t I b h 'I G I' . . ' eo enRllna.,uartCT.dc:lrftRd altbccounlybl.aildillCL 

D, at o~g 11 r. • lige . I\'e! III Ilhar lien-ice in the EvangeliCAl church, "lal3 uf reulIle -;0·111) hn'o'e Ule for farm Coal 10 be of bat Lddah. ~ and free fl'Olll 
Chlcao/l, hI! connlt!tlon wltb Wall \fhich wal crowded. stock aud nlilehinery. I din 'andsble.and~IL..~A~VOU~JCItR. 
street ill as cla&e u that of any New Frid1lJ' Will red.lelter day fur Dft. THOMAS W. RIDGWAY. 
Y kb L - -- - -.- HOWARD)lATHIS • • 

or anaer.. . K'llb cuunly. The cunferellce was D'd h' k I a' F'c:bnw'ySth;I,", Coculittre. 
~nator AileD hu I!,tmdllced n hill Ill rl:'e and tbe practical di~eu!ai"n I you e"er t IU IIIW IsutroUS 

whl('h ~ould unquest1~nlble make a iUlirestjllg. There-were 8evtrnl ueel. it " .. uM he if "II tbe gN'ftt men of one N OT1e
&. 

~I and Uler~l law, If r.roperly ('n· len.t papert during the day, and a (telldcnllioll sh'luld de~'ellip a de!£IIltic o'''''ICn.lj'S~~uarJ,tllh.,an. 
turted , I!ut "'hleh wuuldD t h~ve nile K'reat I!peech in the evening to a large teu ency tn olle penulI_, occupat'on IIr Then: will be: a lDedlnt' of lhe CCMlftt, 'BoanS of 
chance IU a ( ~hou!alJd. eveo If there audieQce. Tbe pled rMII bere wen: jl""ft'8l!illn? It fot a "ingle halt L-entnry BJla1Drnet' 01 Butliif.:lon count" al Sc. ~" 

I tead f tb eo- Ihpre sh"uld be a dead level of cal,acitv 'OIAv' ~crA~rDA~rlsi~~. tII;r fi,..~ .. _2·, were .. a year IDS 0 a. man re- 8117,50. A Cflunty Prohibition c:lub :J 1 ---, 
f b f C iu every liDe of aNinn 1lud achieve· f(lf" the parpoK of enID nlnt" anphcanll f(lf" Seamd 

rnalllln~ 0 t.e P.re8eut IIeIIII?D <! )". WMS IIrgallizerl, witb ReV. J. N. Bed. _ andThlnlrra.dettftl&catn, AIlIhOWdbe:JlftRnt 
~ress, The title of the. bl!1 1.1 ro ford, preaidenL He will cannas 'he lIlent ucept nne,. how civi~iZ1ltion ~l'~lrna:h'e°;~c!iA, :.aCT~.{'~~I."~;: 
\revent .tbe "Over. CIPI~hr.atllln lit cuullty at once. The Probibitionisll "'(luld luffer! It IS Ihe variety of ::anshlp, tI,On~phl' .l; Arithmetic. .Ceo

Corporations. aod It proVides tbat all thnughL it ooe of tbe beat dRYI they tah!ent Bnkd (he. d.il~ertl!ty of oc."'u·ulpatiolll ! ~:~,J'ol~.ID~TheOr, ~~~~ 
intenitate railroa.d, Iteam boat aad bad e:oey lpent at Sycamore. t at ma e CIVI l%oUon pn!!Il e. n URDA Y-I, rcmpenftC¥ ~"oIocJ, 11. '1lttm, 

telegrar.b comin'~ .bln file a .correct 'fhil year will witness the grealelt ~ference 10 lab'.r, the law nf dE'malld ~ ... ~:it,,;,~ft~~lcd'r~' 6.1~ 
scbedu e or al their ueell with the prohibitiml campaign Illinoi. hu e\'er anti su ppl:o: determines hf)~ many mt!1I lition. ' , Rook-kt'C'PiIl\rBRMAN A. STaBS. 
Commiltlioner of Railroad., together known. shall be mlDer.t, farm ers, lrooworkeri!, lac . ,6-JI. Cowl, ScrpeMlmdmL 

witb written ~vidence to abow tbat . * * • * faclOty bind" Ihoemnhn. carpenletll. 
thei r "'pital .Iock doeo DO' e.ceed 'be liEXT OOKES LITTLE RHODY, eDd bl.ek"Ditb.. Tbi, la,., however, 
aetual value of tbeir Uleta. does not account tnr the great pbilt .. .,. 

Representative WaLlon, of Ohin, January 15tb. phers, the poels, tife NUC!Ltorll. the di&-
has introduced a bill providing for a The confereoce of Rbode bland P",.,. cu~eren tbe reforwen and cnn!tructi\'e 
lit" member of the CAbinet, a Secre- hihitionista held in this city to-d.y thillkera uf 1111 IIge or J\ generaliJln. 
Laty of lAbor. It i. not a new idell, ........ atteuded bv a lMrJ[e uumber uf They are born; 1I0t made by circum. 
nnr will it become a law jllit vet, Ill. PnlhibitionisLs from all parte of the ~""D"" A crisill InllY ucile or iusp:rcl: 
though it probably will' lOme Ilay. ltate. There wu nnt a dilcouraged tl) Delillu, bllt Plnvidtmce must 

The United 8tatea Supreme Court man or woman alDong tbem cJ'ellte IIDe. It is til be hoped that 
will now bave a go at the cue of the Tbe couference was called to order the worltl ... i1lllut 51.011 nlll out o(&uch 
Three Friends, one of tbe alleged Ilt II few minutes put 11 o'c1uck by iDdilpenlihle raw matt!rial uf genius 
Cuhan Silibuitering Velie", tbe ALLor. Stale Cbairman William., who de. heroism. 
ney Genel"J.1 having at tbe inllaaoe of c1ared that be wus nuL in 'be leuL dil
thl! Secreta- of t:;tate, .pplied for .. cnuraged over the oUllmk for the party: ., lie' . to ,b I P 'd • I The depresalon ill buaine!B Ii&! beeu 
writ of Certiorari-in ever, dllY lemng e ate nel entia cam·, diirec:tly I 'd • b ' tb had I ,. reopolilib ts for several suici es 
EUIPiish g,t tbe cue before the Su. IIAIRn w ereln e OIt o\'er 

• 100000 h ~:;I~;~~ Nil doul,L e~ery mall gell preme urt.-becaUIEI tbe latl.f!r ' men e 
tbat lready down·httrted wbpu he diacuven tbat offidal isn'tt aati,fied witb the ruling of It 

WH,lT DO YOO NRRD? 
Diamonds, 

Watches, 

Clocks, 

Jewelry, 

Silver 

Novelties. 

RIGGS &: BROTlIEB. 
E8TA.BWRI.D t818. 

310 lURDT STmT, 

GOODS_ 
Dry Goods, Notions, Tt:immings, 
Ribbons, Hosiery. Gloves, Under
~ear,. Shoes, Rubbers, St~tiQliery, 
Lamps, Crockeryware, OIl Cloth, 
Rugs, Etc. 

JOS. M. ROBERTS, . 
F-UfILY GROCER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Palmyra and RiveMion, N. J . 

THE FEATURES 
OF OUR BUSINESS ARE PROMPT ANO SATISFACTORY 

DELIVERY OF THE 

BEST LEHIGH COAL, 
"EXCLUSIV~Y," AND 

LUMBER, true to the pade. 

THOMAS BROS., 
Oppoaite p, R. R. Station, Riverton. If. 1, 

W. L. BERRY, 

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
22 South Second St.reet. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Repairing a Specialtv. 

• • • . let ·us have your trade. • • • 
Blue Seal, High Grade Flour, per sack 
Dunham's Shredded COCoanut, half pound 
Heintz's Sour Crout, per quart 
Caricol Blended Tea. per pound 
Finest Table Syrup, per quart 
Boneless Cod Fish, per pound 

MAC DONALD'S, 
WEST END·STORE. 

3SC. 
18c 
8c 

241= 
ICC 

7C 

DRESSMAKING BY ltUSS LILLIAN E. SMITH .. 
SATISFAOTIOli GUABAlfTEED. 

Jusl a word about Children's Hosiery. We have purehosed a 101 of im
ported fast black double knees aDd sol"" that we will sell at 15 ceol8, these 
are good value and have been selling al 25 ceobl. Other kiuda of Hosiery 

equolly cheap. Flannels for W ropl'ers reduced to 8 ceobl. Dressmakiog 

Supplies, Underwear, Statiunery, ete., ele. 

.&LJ!II'RBD .~TB. 
Broad Street opposite Riverton Station. 

A. W _ SMITH .. 
(Successor to Hirry CampiOD), 

--DEALER IN--

BUTTER AND EGGS. 
• Agenl for the celebrated 

BIG ELK AND GOLDEN SWEET BU'ITER, 
STRICTI,Y FRESH COUNTRY EGGS. 

DWVEBIES.-PALllVRA t TUESDAY ANU FRIDAY. 
RIVERTON, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. 

JOHN D. STELLMANN, 
SUcc<'StlOr to 

HEATH'S 
RtVt!RTON AND PALOIYRA EXPRESS f . 

I 

Among tboee pretent were: George 
Scb.fJ'l'r and Mi. Magaie McDon· 
aId, Cillreuoe Bower'f and Milil Mlimie 
Kairu!, William Sennifl an ll ladv. 
George D. Brock and I.dy, Tbo. 
mu Hal vic,," and lady. Thomu 
Kairns and lady, Btlwam Holvick aDd 
lister. Katie, B. E. Z:;. Seaman and 
lady, Frank Middlewu and Mi. Ger· 
trude Stecker, Wm. H. Martine and 
Wife, Jobn Scbroepfer and sister, Maty, 
Job, Mood .od lady, Herbert Sousar 
aDd I.dy, Fred Scbroepler end lady, 
W m. Kertin aud Mi. DailY Cline, 
J. J . MacKwell aud Mill Martine, 
W. J. LeiligaD aud lady, AI,.. H. 
Wallace, Mrs. OUq &un, Harry Rice 
and Mi. Mamie Flynn, Lawrence 
Burus and wife, Harry C. 8im and 
~liu Burna and Mi. Aanie Flyno. 
Floor managefil, B. E. S. &aman and 
elarence Bowen. 

.Judge Larke, of the Southern Diltrict tioDistl bad bil expenditures are e%ceediog hil 
of Florida, in proceedin&l brougbt mi.take in receipts, lIut it is difficult to see how h_e 
aJrAinlt tbe vessel. ticket in ordl'r w ill going to wend matters by twisting It 

Tbe mOlt popular member of Me-- wbile the Bryan are mpe around bis neck, jumpmg inLu lhe 

PHILADELPHIA, 
Oar yean or uperieaee la the 

Watche. and Clocu enable QI 

requirioJ judplellt &ad ability. 

P. 0, BOX 92, PALMYRA, N. J , 

Phila. Omce: 7 S. Delaware Avenue. 
Good. called for and delivered -I 1- M.....ges and ord ... will .-ivo 

f 
--------

DELAIR. 
Kinley'l cubmet yet named, iI Gen. wandpri:1g llruulJd In·Lhe woorls Lrying river or locking himlel£in n cIOie room 
RuueJl A. 'AI~r. or Micbijtao. wbo il &n find their way out. Mr. Willilmi witb the gu turned on. Business may 
w be Secretary of War. Wben Senator wal of the opinion that the aentirnent ~ Ilack here, but tbe luicide will fiud 
Sherman wu elected III Secreta" of in favor of tbe party in tbis ltate il to. it red bot at tbe place w~ere be it 

A kindergarten school il the latelt State. it ~u IUppoaet.l tbat GeD. Alger day I tronger lhan ever, and tbat in going~r.oo lively, in facr, to be :c('m. 
talk of the town. wOllld 00 Jon~r be considered u a sprilJg campaign tbe pany would Ibnw furtable. Nu, no j this veri old wnrld 

B. F , Roeeell il again attending to Cabinet pDIIlbility btaUIe it wal ICreab ter strean,ltlh Ihan it did a yf'ar agn, il a &ad enou.gb Iblule to livde in, ~ben 
raJ know,· lh.t tbo Iwo meD had DO' L_-D W en nyer ,000 yotee were cuL Bon. ,our money II a gone II.D you wl\ve 

bUliueal after kve dllYI iIlne!L uet: H H R b ,. db ' ., I bl on friendly terml lince tbe publication , _. ic .ardlUn, ofBarriogbtoo, Will no men s, ut" II lar pre erra e to 
Samuel MOieley il It ill confined to of Sbermao'l book but' it eeewl tbat. chDlen chaarman of tbe conferellL'e, tbe bake anD to which the Scripturee 

hil bed witb tbat drealIer! diae&.le, they bave agreed ~ Jet hygones be by • . and Elilba T. Read, of \VoonlOeket, .. igo the wicked. Better remain 
pneumoDiL goll(S, and to be friend.. At any rate eecreLary. . . • where YOIl are, even if you haven' t a 

M,.. Emma Copeland, of Brooklyn, tbey Ite Lo 118"e in the cabinet S~hel were hmlted w len DlIDutea dollar j keep luber, etrive for the best 
spent Friday IlIIt witb her brother, togetber. Gen. Alger i. penonally each.!. rhe conference luted for ~ore and live for better days. After all, 
,I .... ph Kaigbt, Jr. one of .. be moet genill and approacha. thin two bllun ~he BOD. H.~. luck only gue! in cycle, and 

ble Olen to be fouDd in a day" tearcb
t 

Metcalf wu tbere With WOrdl of WII' every man Snds, if be waufully strives 
and hil experienDe ougbt to mike him dom Ind encou~ment. • _ "to .nccied, ! ucceea fl@ure to crown bil 
a good. uecutive officer. . ~ben tbere wu that bram ana effortl I, is nllly a question of nerve 

D"'f'id Evaul Lakes In 'ltctive parl 
in 1'111 cburch work and Ilelperl wonder

. fully at tbo la ... upper. 

Tbe Metbodi" .upper iD the Han 
on Tburtday evening lut wu a graod 
IUCoeu botb financially and lOc-iaJly. 

Tbe Literary A.aciatinn will meeL 
in tbe scbt\QI houle nezt ~fonday even· 
ing. Everybody inviled and Q good 
time es:r.ected. 

The contraeton are pUlhing tbeir 
work to c"mpetition on tbe terminall 
and by early .priug will be pretty well 
cleaned up in our towu. 

D. L . . Taylor,'Jr, bu ,b •• yfnpathy 
of tbe entire community in the lOll of 
bi. (a,hor who died .uddonly at 
Merehlntville lut Saturday;and was 
quieti., laid at reet in Evetareen 
Cemetery on Tuesday. 

• 
Prenot lickllS and save docton' billa 

at tbia iIeUOn b! bepiog your blood rich 
and P""' with Hood'. Barupari11s. 

Tbe Wbole S_ 

Ollbe groataal .. aIt&loed and groat cuna 
..... mpliabed by Hood'. Saraaparilla ia 
quic1cly told. It pDri6 .. aDd euneb .. tho 
Itlood, tolHll tbe stomach and . «ins. 
atrenKth aDd vigor. Diaeue C&.IlJIot enter 
the .yatem fortified by the rleb, rod blood 
which com. bl t.akiag Hood'. Suupa.. 
rills. ' 

Hood'a Pilla cure n~ aic1c boad
-.b" iDdlpalloo, blllouul-. .A1l.dnl,-
'&1* 26c. • • '~"< .. :. 

bralllY woman, Mrs. Miry A. Babcock. and plucl. Suicide is not beruillD. 
Catarrh CanDOt s. CDred president of tbe Rbode Illand \V. C. It f. ab"llute cowlrdice. 

T. U., wbo came to lay that Ibe It ill 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, .. they be.liered iD 'bo ProbibitiOD PArty aDd 
cannot reich the aeat of the diaeut. 
Catarrh i! a blood or comtiludona! dio- iD ito future triumpb. Sbo pledged 
ease, and in order to cure it ~ mUit the loyal aDd bearty IUpport nf t6e 
take internal remediea. Hall'l Catarrh organization over whicb Ihe presides. 
Cure is taken intema1ly, and ada direct- Thomas N. Peftbody, of Welterly. 
Ir on the blood and mUCOUS aurf'acea. the editor of The 7nbu:ne, wu tbere. 
HaIl'1 Catarrh Cure ia not a quack mecll· H bel' ed th b I . 
cine. - It Wall preacribed by one of tbe e lev at t e ut altrlpalgn 

IU.RRIBD. 

BAaTLBT!' - SURaYR. - At RorlinilOn 
Juoary 28th, bT Friend.' ceremoaT, Samuel 
Pharo HartJeu, orTucker&on, and AUDa 010-
',er Sbrne, or Barli Dgwn. 

"HABP-Ku.Lv.-At Riverside, Janua". 
27Lb, b,. ReY. 1.._ W. Fluck, EIUAies Sh'Up, 
or hlmJra. and 1I1..-lI.". A. Kelly. o( w,,· 
enlde. 

DJBD, 

best pby.icillDI In thia country for yean. and the relnltl to follow would teacb 
and 18 a regular preecription. It is cum. tIIil nation tbat tbe Probibition PartT 
nosed of the beat wnICI bown, oombined. and the refonn for whicb it l&nod ' II 
with the beet'bl~ pnrifier.. acting dir· tbe onlr thing that can -eave tbe na· 
ectly on the mucous lurfacel. The per- lion. _ SaISLBL-At Beverly, January 29th, ,feb' 
feet. combination of the two ingredienla il Fred F . Jenkea, of Barrington, W'u ale S., yODDgtlt daugbler or Magie A. and 
_what produces IUch wonderful rftDltI · iD another of tbe Itfllng men of the con. the late Rate A. H~.ler, 10 her 2hl7eat. 
curing Catarrh. Send for testimnnlala, ~ a ad oed h h h JACOB8,-At Durlin"'''Da Feb .... ·... tit, free. ,0 .. Doe. 0 vaD t e t oua I ,- ._, 

,b I tb ' l I' ., Robert F. J&OOba, fa hi, 820 fear. . 
F. J. CHENEY (\ Co., Prorw... Toledo, O. a e u campaign wu a teltlng . . 

1Iif"So. Id by Dru.-i .... 7~ time luch u God luhmitted Gideon'l MAOPHBB80!(.-At Philadelphia, JaD~ 
~D-"" 28th. ~eriae F .. , widow ohhe ate Dr. WlI· 

army to before an important ·haUle. tara lfllcPher.-on, (onDulT or 8orllugtoD • 
Tueeday, Ft:bruul 2, wu Candle- IL w .. well w kn!')" who w .. true and . lIIAIIfI'A.-At' )lOONItoWD, Jaznw124th. 

mill, or, grouoQ hni dar. AcCruuinr wbp wu falle,. "ho' Wu b ... veand wh~ CJareDee J::., 001,. ch1ld o( Elmer E. a.Dd IJs;. 
to IUperwtitioD u old u creatioe;1C OD "u cowardly. God i.t preparinr tbil . 'Values, aged 2 run and f moad1&. 
omo'!ti'g mil. bi! bole on thai "1 "a,ioD (or a ' deatb if1Ipplo wIth tbol. ;.~~~~r.':;::,tt R1 .. n1d .. lauuuy .. til, 
the grouDd bog _ billbadow iu Ibe' woona, and il ia aia plaD to weed out . &pi.'.,...,... 
lun'a ra~ be LorDI and gael back, (or IYery mao and woman wbo 11 leeking PoWm.L.:...At Moallt HoU,.. F~ lit, 
lix ~eeb of aold and rough Wealbu OCherrefurml n:aore tban ProhibltioD. =':;::ow o~ ' ili' Ja&e Jacob -PoweU, 

.,.,yel to coma. 1I,0D IbeOlberband, no ooDfe ...... 'demo_tea tbo "l.~'~' .. ~~'I~r,l,au • ..,,_, 
tb~ da1 be. cloaol, iDd DO Uodow i. (a" tbal RbodolalaDd ia wid. awalte, ~ TheocI ... 
call b1 bi! bod1_ b ... mai .. tiaL AI ..,a "ilrbe biud'lrom 1 .. tbeDuH .... 
It ..... loDd, ·aod raID;' OD Tuo.Ia, _"Inllta. ··' - ,.' . } ' . " I ~~~~~:$~ 
aol! tho IitUe (e1low did DOl __ bia . . Not to ibt ioiimbliDi of 1M Ooti-I.i 
.h~dow, ·~U.IDt11, -n ~1" ~- ~Ibo-.I&ia:·Oommltl,oo. i2Fi and 1'~rU~~~tf4~1~,:~I'''~'' 
~ aD earl, "Pruac. • . ~. tbe dale .( t!c .... "rt·llltlt - .... I 
. V --'~ .- . - , IInDfi>rF,1..'iS;l897, atldlbo pia .. 

. aleuli'" brl(ltltD 010 ... w!JM!owt: p~., . - • 

promptly, - - .peciaJ attention, 

W.ekty THE . Monthly 
RESIDENCE, Highlaod Aveoue. 

Outlook LOTHROp·. 
Publl.hed every Saturday. 

13 Astor' Plac., New York. ~ ~7J/ r /. ~f/. /. 
The OIJT1OOE. .. Ill be 10 1897, .. It baa IJW ' ~a~a:. ha bUh() 

loft. d.ri ..... b .( I ... " ... , ...... , .... , a • ( .I 
Rbtory or Our O.a Tim,.. In Ie. TlriOQl 
edilOri.t de~entl Tu. O[l1'LOO£ dyes a 
compact rnlew o( the world', p~; It COR FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS 
(011.". ori.b ..... all the h.po ..... pbllo..· • 
tbroplc aDd iadllltrial monmeatl of tlie day j RIVERTON, N. J. 
bu .. complete departmellt o( rtllJioca UeW'I i 
de'flltn macb IIJ*'I \0 Lbe lat.era&.l o( the H' f th 6 ~ k I' his' th Slate home; rule .. CUlftDt Uteratate; IIUDlabtil IVIog ODe 0 e n~" 8 y Ig ID e , we are now 
,b...r.1 .. bl .... lk abo ...... ouod 1hIDlIa, take the very best and most pleasing photograph. of every style 
aud, I •• bon, aI ... to rt •• _ 1.(nnoatI •• , Only the very beel work, will be allowed to go out (rom this Studio • 
ori,;aaJ obeenaUoa, ud reunoable ea"'" 
talDmeuL IiiF'PLEABE OIVE us A. TRIAL. 

Begiaaiul with Lb. Afty.6Ab TOlame, the I ~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""="""""""""""""""""""",,. ~pu .. ill umme Lbe repl&r mapsiAe abe I. 
which wll1 add ~y to It. eoaritileDce ;;a 
au.raeUna ... ~& OtlTLOOz. b pahHahed f 
en". Saturda,.-8fty.two lau. a ltar. The 
first I.De la aeh modLb II &II IIlDlt.rat.ed 
llaguiae Number, eontaiDIDr about t .. 1ce .. 
many ~ .. Lbe OrdID1U'7 lin., ~ 
... hb alatp Dumber o(plcuu ..... 

The priae o(THa OUTLOOK b 
a year 10 &dRace, or I. Lbu =::.:;---.:::.- fOR ALL THE WCAL NEWS REAli 

J~~d~k\ THE WEEKLY NEWS, 
pi, quick. 

FLORID! GAJlijtll LAlID CO., 
ROCHBST8R, N. Y. _--,,=:.=.:.=;;..c.:..:..:. __ . HAS THE 

WANTED ~~~ '. 
:::::':b;" ...c"Tr~~~"= LARGEST CIRCULATION .... ....." ...... , _, ... _ nomoi. 

Ovitt &ft ; adaIIIft urrilal'7; uperieDcc DOC. DeC'" 

IN 

, 
\ 
I 
( 

.-rr, ....... --,_

.alta t4 ~ wrt&e at 0IpDa IctiPlftblan t4 

Allen Nursel'f Co., PALMYRA AND RIVERTO~:'i. 
"6. . 

., ~ .~-
ROCHAT • ., 'If. Y. 

AND IS A FIRST-CLASS 

. ."~ 



FEB. G, 

CENf'I.'R'ORD COLUMN. 
~ or.Mrl. notica iJuerll't1 fUukr· tA" 

Mad tU .tM role of ont' omI a ~ taeA il1-
...u..,.·""!>I ... bd ...... 

FMbionable . DretI8lnllldng dooe by 
Kila C. Butt,924 Parry .,·tnut. 

W"l'o"TEt>-A sexton for ll. E. Church, 
Palmy~ lfatc IlAlruy ~:nnted. A IInppli· 
cations mu&!. be in on or before FebruA~' 
10th, .1-897. AddreMl, Ep~'orth M. f .. 
Church, Pnlmyrn X. J. 

Wanted, balf sro"'n girl. Apply, 1'. 
O. Box 27, lti"erton. N. J. 2-6·tf. 

Pav School for tlmRn chihlren-HI 
Horace A"ellue. temHI :!5c per ,,·tock in 
&dunce.. lib&. J. 1::. lb.ker. 

Wanted, 8CCOnd hand enok tdon'_ lll'l\. 
Allilon, Horace a\·cuue. below Fourth. 

HOUJtII: For Rcnt.-Rh·ertoll, flO. t20 
and fiSO. --ror iilt', $2,800 up. Apply to 

. D. H. Wright. 
TeD roomed house :h\) and l.t'Clmt'y 

avenue. . _"1'l'ly" 1lnl. B. W. Broker, 

-"

oiDing bOUle. 1·:!3·tf. 
egargce. the lfoorcsto'ft'1I potk butcht'r 

III unly Jt~·. hUg1 "u.II blulI.llCil ,no 
Wedtcm Ituff . • He takN grcnt ("'..1rt! to m· 
sure cleanlin.llnd onl\' 'u~ fre.ch Aod 
pure materiaL! in hi~ ~\U~t' andscr.1pJlle. 
Be invites all in!!pection of hi~ pillce to 

~ prove bi~ ~~~ . 
For Reot--J.SO GiunllmilLMllI n\'cnue, j 

rooms-the ~J"per .hal1ger :.nd ).aillter" 
are muillC 11 ue" throttghuUL HI\-" 
beater, eem('nt cell:u and city water. 
Stackhou8(', Broad nml.Elrn. 

HuttnLter Move llnd Jlipe forlll\le ehenJl. 
924 P:my n\·enue. 1-9-1f. 

For Renl.-G room house, tu.OO. Nu. 
130 J)ela"'llrt 3\'COII(,. P:\lmyrn. Edw. 
H. Panco:ui, Ri\'l~rton . 1·9-tf. 

For Rent...,s room hou!le. Rent $12-
Charlee 'i! trcet and Cinolluuinson n\·C'lIuc. 

i
h. range and he:ltcr. Apply to Juhn 
Wallace, 8M Cinnllmill00f1ll "\·('ou('. 

Jan. I·tf. 
or Renl-fl :!-C'rner Fourth nlld 

Oe)zl'tl'are :I.\·cllne. Ht':ltcr. abundance nf 
fruit.. AI,,". cor. Fourth nlHl Hornct'.'\\'('., 
large 101. Apply to F. lllackburn, Pnl-
myra. . l:.!·:!(i tt 

for Rent_~;'·t'n room hou)l.l' on Pear 
~treft, ht'fttcr ADd .,,'ater. fll.fJO per lIIonth. 
Large lot, Jllellt~· fruit tret.'IL Apply to E. 
Knecht , S:!9 CinnamiuoIOlI I\\·euue. 

:.!~i tf. 
Uut Rowen. nnd bedding planlll for !!all'. 

J. n. Smith, 12·5-tr. 
Piano tuning ami rrpniring-. :uhlre!l .. ,o, 

Samuel A. Plumly, Box :?ib, I':lim~'rn, 
New JcntCy. 10-:.!4 tr. 

Fal!Cinato~, Tam 0' Shftntcf'!, Caps, 
Shoulder Callei', :\liUl'ns, ned-runm ",111'
peJ'lI, Slumber Ko~ and Infnn18 Coach 
Robetl knit to unler, nl 520 CillllnCllin~1I 
a"enue, P4IiD~· r.t. 

William S:n""er, Pi:t.no :lInker nnd 
'dOrrller in pillllli,. :lnd Orgau!l, 1928 N. 
Eightb IItreet, l'hilaJel l'hi:l, PI\, Tuning 
and rt!PJLiriug 11 a~illhy. Onle,. by mail 
promptly altcnd(od to. 

Edward lAangb'tuu'1 Circulating I,ibmrr, 
815 CinO:lD1tnlOlI :u-enue. r ... 2·t3t. 

If you want :mything in the real eetate 
line call on F. Blllckburn, CIIClllllillliol1cr 
ol~a And Notary Public, aliI Wett 
u&l atreet. P.hnna.. 

PALMYRA, 
Mil! LoUie Stowt!1I is sick with 

!trip. 
Honea should be kept from the aide 

wailEa. . . 
Helen, daughterol 'Byron Way, i. on 

the aick lilt. 
Wm. Plum was iu towu on Sunday 

and Monday. 

~!n. T. V. McCurdy haa be<n'quite 
lick with grip. 

Rev. Marshall Owenl Will on tbe 
lick lilt tbi! week. 

C. -A.. Buck, of Oak Lane, PL, was in 
town on 'Vedneeday. : 

~[i. Ada Miller bill been lick with 
grip but il now improved. 

Wm.'F&uck'l boy: Harry, bu been 
lIt..aick with pneumoniL 

~es E. RUI!!eIl has a card in this 
illUe which explains itlelf. 

Ob for train ae.rvice to Broad Itreet 
and trolley aervice to Camden. 

Bert Tomes is having bis eyes trea
ted this week Ind is off (rom work. 

Mn. W. H. Spayd' •• iOler, Mn. 
Crager, iI very lick in Pbiladelphia. 

Mi. Harriet Cook, nnw of Camden, 
, .penL Suaday witb Mi .. Stell. Kemble. 

f Mila CathreH of llerioo, Pa., spent 
1 Sunda, witb ber cousin, Miss Marie 

Elf· 
I Mn. T. n. Eaatbura, of Pbiladel· 
~hia, visited Mrs. M. W. Wisbam, tbis 
,,~, . 

The Grand .Jurv ifluOred Lire lLIUult 
.rid hattery cue dr Muy 'Stevens vs. 
Wm. Brady. 

Joeeph Collins, of Morgan avenue, 
hal arrived bome from a bUlline811 trip 
to the Soutb. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joaiab Hackney have 
botb had the grip but were ' impn)ved 

lUI reporta. 

Lillie Kiog, 01 Philadelpbia, 
days tbill week visiting 

rie Ely. 

aunual convention of the volun· 
ILemen of New Jeney will lie 
at Hoboken 00 May 19 . . 

Wm. Miller. who hu been home 
liCk io Philadelphia, has returned to 
bll positiou in Va.ugho'a ltore. 

Tbe botel liceolell of Josi .. h Wallace 
and John Meiler were renewed hy Ltie 
CoDrlal AlL Holly lui Saturday. 

J. C. Hirea aDd family have moved 
back. from Camden, where thev have 
been boarding for &event m"ntha. 

8i~..o1' 'he new 100 trip tickel8 and 
th ..... of the 10 Lrip paekageo we",. 
Illd 'at. Palmyra e.tation tbia week. 

Levi. Walla ... hougbt tbe Laud 
farm at Union Landing on \Vedne&
day. The price "'as 160 per acre. 

Mn. MOl1!bouae. of ViDe atreet. 
widow of the late Capt.. Morebouse., 
hu had a at.roke of paralyaia and ia 
.ery lick. 

Barber WQlfacbmidl bu heeo wear
ina p~. pfecu.at Imile, not altop,her -me be bu'gol iato hi. De" &hup .ia a girl. 

'With tbe new water ICOOp with 
which Lhe Pecoeylv .. io Railroad. lui 
POI';';" pr .'" equipped, 

into· the 
;;i;i';;~aiJl;,.hile the eogiDI 

or IILmIIlt1 mil. an 

Tbe regular 'I.uorlerly meeliDc: Of 
tho 8uard 01 Freebolden _.HI-lIO h~ld 
., tHe Collrt Hou .... MouDI Holly, oU . Rev. 1. D. Moore, paltorortbe CeD
Wedoeoday. Iralllaplill church, "ill ·add ... the 

in lerdenomipatioDl1 meetiog (or meo. 
H,nry Robrmau bu III It ~n nhle I S,uml .. at't.erno'lo, at 4.15, io t.be lower 

to pull tbrough the seaaO'n nfdulltillle8 . rooru of the Epwortb M. E. 
ftl :d lIu made .~u~ther RssigtlmeoL Mod church. Siogiog b,1iotlble male qua .... 
ch.sed hi •• Iore. teLU!. All w.elqome. 

,,- G. Garrelfbaa made a good jO,b 
io painting of A: FitteD'a hou~, corner . IDtereaLiog tal0 to meo will be 
of F'lllrth and Horftoe .wenue. The given duriug February. Among tbe 
hou88 i. for rent. . . llpeake ... expected are Ben. Marshall 

I Owe"" P. A. HougbtaliDg,. I. D. 
Some aesi~nillg perlODI life rea Moore and C. P. Butler. 

ported that Mr. Seybert iutended to 
close ouL his hUlineas. bUL he inr~rml Extra chain bid to be proyjded 
u. su::h is not the cue. ' IlIIt Suoday. Atteodaace contioues to 

James r..n",den, of Rivr.rtoo, bu inc~ue. The double quartette of 
ren ed the Weikruan store formerly l'oung meb compoeed of Mellrs. A. n. 
occllpied by J. ['. Uooke aud it is re-- Roray, A. Greenwood, H. Smith, B. 
portef'l. will opeu a pool parlor. Brook", C. Cooper, H. Ru'dduck-, 'V. 

Tbe colort'd man, George Hyland, Ro .. lllloJ and W. Alllin.II, rendered 
who rubbed Rohrman's 8ture 1)I~ad !'eventl 8electilllllll in g..oo lityle. J. 
guilty IIf that sud four other cbargt':", Horner WIUI tbe I~rl .. r. A go-Mlly 
at · ~lount Holly, on WedneAd"y. number IUtrticipated-i,! the "xercia 

A delegatiou of ruen frum thtl Rail- ------~--
road Y. M. C. A. in Ca .. Jen .... ,i"ed THE A88E88JlElIT IlBGUlIG. 
iu the reviyal meetif\gI a~ tbe Metb~ The very Ilormy night of, Tuelday 
di!t cburcb, on Thunda, even in:. 

1OO00ed t.1 have nn terml'l for nearly 
DreunHlker'a triluwiugs, lIU11iery a hUDflred persnna, .. bo attended tbe 

and hriL'-a-hr;lc, af\"' ilome or 'rro'~ ,t meeting' of tbe T()wn~hip C mmittee to 
Uo·!.,III,leCialtie-. The gouds are fre&h conlllilier the ~mO}nll for the new 
Bud Ilur .. ci.ive liud Ilt LJllorgaiu ~ricts . • ·I .• ill.walk ... tic.)llIe·wt!ut with the idea 

Alben D. lI""d " . vluouber from Ihat tbe ... would be'lOme "fuD" like al 
Clllrndell, ba~ renled the ano!, vacaled the Town meetiogt of former yeal'l, 
b, barber Wolfschruidt. Mr. Read but io that they were diaappoioted. 
a broLber-in la .... to Il!-'ion Agent Sever. Mr. Temple, tbe chairmau, read Ind 

explained the law uDder wbich the 
The Grand Lodge of the KnigLlI of walke were laid 10 fully that wheo he 

Pythias uf New .reney will meet in upened the meeting to questions very 
ltt:l!Onic Temple. Trenton, on 'Verlnes- few were asked. 
day nnd Thund.y,F~b. 17th and 18th. A few had notices that were iu error 

Johu F. Herrmann, now of Butralo, and a II latement of tbem wu taken 
hu I>et'n spending a few days here. do",'n aDd will be iU'futigated. SolDe 
He is now lIuccetl8lully en':aged in or them were clerical errors and IOn:e 
carrying on a atatinnary slure aud were because deeJs had Dot heen re 
neWflpllper route. corded wbeo the &SlIeisment map W&5 

made March 18th i 1896, and ' lOme 
In Nany instances during the pasl were changes that had beeD made sioee 

week tra~elel'l on tbe country ruads and 1I0t recorded. 
ba\'e heen compelled to ride miles A lIurulxr of prolellLII were made by 
through opeo field!! un account of the citiz.en~ againlt the chargea for pipe 
deep 800W drHtI. fur intenections, gf1t.ding of street! and 

Robert M. Gorrell cletllrea us to cor- 8urveying and atakes. being includtd 
reel. what be claims Wa::! an error by in the hills for incidentall charged 
the W.t:. T. U., in giving hi, ualOe againsttheside .... alkL The Committee 
as a lIiguer for Meiler'a 5&10011, ua be were of the ame opinion regarding 
did noL .riiJ:t1l the petitiun. nor will nOlo IIlme of the objections ana will inv8Iti· 

Tbe fiollli meetiug of the Towolhip gate them furtl'ler. ' 
CoOlOlittee for the fi'iCftl yeu, will be The total cost of the cement pave
held in Society Hall nexL Tuesday mente, curhing and incidental ex
e\·ening. The chlimaul.8 tor tbe "cbick- venses was 832,450.76, made up as 
en" money will probably be nut in 101l0w8: 
force. Krouse &: Co., COl1tmcLors S30oZiG.N 

U. U&lUel, el1gil1eer, luneyil1ll l,t.I3O.00 
Some people want a mast mePting I'rinting and r..J~ertb.inN ' 319.33 

caHell 01 citiz'!ns to heln the Y. M. C. lIeSeal Foundry Co., V pe Zi5.'5 
1- Thomb Uf'OI., lumber 16.47 

A. to get a builrling of their own. It Gnuliu~, . . :19121 
is certainly needed. nur young men TbOt!l. E. Frencb, atLorney .5.00 
should be looked afier in mattera of Jo.; lIi!bop,!.'092 ltakes . IH.Z6 
tbis kiud. Of these amouoLi the Township at 

large, for intenection., cmosings etc., 
Henry S. Haines, tbe aurveyor fur bean 811,116.97, and the property 

the new pavements, desire! UP to ex- ownen 821,653.80. whicb iucludes 
ten,1 ao iuvitation to allY one, who $.120.01 interest from tbe time tbe 
wanLa their Il8:k!i!IlUent explained, to asaeaameut is made until the paymenl. 
call at his uffice Temple Building, are due, tbree ' month!. Some of the 
t.:aluden, and tbe ruaUt!r will be ex· OOW cbllrged to the property 
plained in detail. ownera will probably be charged to 

The EpwoTth League haa appointed tbe Township, u noted above. 

.......... 
,. 

AFRICAN PIPES. 

Ii:.Slt.b o.aU.man, 

-, , . 

A roro oollootioD of tobncoo pipes 
was oxhibilllld by· !dr. Robart EIlto~ 
of London at tho international to
baooo trado's axbibition tn London. 
The ool1eotion oomprisud over JiOO 
specimoos from all parts of the 
world. The LoDdon Tobncoo Trade 
Reviow thUR speaks of the most in
teresting of the Afrioon types: 

Tho IIrst AlrinaD plpo that name 
under DOtlOO was a beAutiful pieoe 
of work. The stem, throe feet in 
leogtb, Is braided wltti 1'IIwhlde and 
ornamODted with leaves and ftowen 
In gold and 8llver, whUe tho bowl 10 
Ivory mouDted. An A8hnDlI pipe 
has a 8tem 43 IDObos In length, of 
carved wood. bound ronnd for two
third.. of Its IODgth with natml 
beaded work. Another ABbett 
plpo wIth a pottery bowl has a 8_ 
of 43 Inobos, bouDd rouDd with 
lDuoskln, ODd thoso ,".y bo regard
ed as magniftoent typos of native 
art A uDique Sj>oolmOD Is • pipe 
from ZIIDzibar. The bowl Is of OBrT

ed pottery, ODd tho slom (00 IDoh .. ) 
10 plaited round with whits and 
bIaok horsehair. Tho moutbpleoe fa 
otuddoCl wltb silver, h.mmored In, 
and aD immense omouot of labor 
must havo boon oxpended ·io making 
this pipe. An AfrinnD plpo with a 
largtJ st.aoo bowl wns nen soon, the 
litem being 65 Inoh .. 10Dg ADd pan. 
ly bound in rawhide. Thoro ware 
two mngniftoont ABbonti pipe8 
with stsms (37 IDchoe) beautifully 
beaded tholr entire length. From 
the Dorth coast of Africa !dr. EllIott 
has obtained a plpo, the bowl of 
whloh Is of bok horn aod carved 
gourd. ThIs Is R romorknble spec\
mOD RDd Is typical of the tnstes of 
the natives 10 that part of AfrioL 

'Fearfully Dod wonderfully made 
alBo Is aD AfrlCIID pipo, tho bowl of 
which is of ClU'VoU sooDe weighing 
about .eVOD po,,!,ds. whllo the 41 
inoh stem is boonc\ with rawhide. 

netods are Dot n~Dlcrous we know, 
but we a", gl .. 1 10 .upply even 
the smaUest. 

Dr~88 Trimmings 
iD all tbe Dew",t .nd mwt approved 
rabril>!. . 

Hosiery and Corsets 
Ihe best. A U goods at Philndel
phi. prices and lI.. R. ra ... saved. 

Millinery at V itl'ions PrIces, 
MRS. M. D. PRICUTT, 

OPP. THE BTA.; PAI!WYRA, N. I. 

To Florida ri;Pe~t;· Railroad. 

The mltlwlnter Uodlll haa bern. Tbedi •. 
comfortl Ind danRtrs o( .et wlDter weather 
are here. but Lo the lOuth.ard. (tom .. cloud. 
Ie. IkYl beam.I .. beaoUful .un upou a bloom. 
inJlana. 

The nut Peol1lJlnnia Railroad tour to 
JaeklOa.llle, allowing two .een In Florida, 
will New York aad Philadelphia Febrn-

HARNESS 

-I 
L 

Collat a, Haines, Sad
dIes, Robel, florae 
tIOlh,ug au~ 8~able 
Good!! J't PhiJadel
phlamoe .. 

BLANXE~T~S ~ ...... w 
HOlam B. Ne~ ~~~k!.':: 
'05 W. Broad 51:, Palmyra, N, J. 
Repe.irillg done ant and Ittoog. 

--
ANNOlmCEKENT, 

Having returned home from 
Florida and "",peD!,.) my DeDtal 
Parlors. I will be plpnsOO to , .. it 
UPOD all who noed my services. 

CQa.tle~ S V oorljijl, 
Morgan Ave., and Fourth St., 

Palmyra, N. J. 

WM. J. SOAST, 
--DSALaa IS -

High Tat Oil, Gasolill' 

.~~~~~~~:2if.~~-.I mut Lamp ..~ - Fourth and Berkle, A 1'I!llUI, 
Reduced Ratn to W.ahIDrton on Ac~ . Po.Uu ClJhf trill f'tUiw -."·lIIUrIti.,,,. 

count of the Inaururatlon via Penn. r'--'" 
aylyatUa iLLUtoad. 

For Lbc beDefil o( thOR wbo desire to &tteDlI 
the eeremonlel ineident to the Inauguration 
of Pt'dldtut-elec:t }fcKinleYI 

the PeI1Myl ... 
nia Railroad CompaDY wi I &ell ucursioD 
ticketl to Waahlugton March 1,2, 3, aad 4, 
..Jid 10 retnra frum Marcb 4 Lo 8, at the 
(ollowlng ratH: From New York, t8.00; 
Philadelpbla,. $5.40; PhlUlpllbuig, $7.83; 
Tr.!ntoo, $6.19, aod ftom aU other ltatloM on 
the Peno.,lnDla .y.1e.m It redllCtd rates. 

Tbil 10auguratioo.iII be a CDOIt InterHling 
eYeDI, aad will oodoubledly aurael a large: 
oDl1Iberofpeople(tom eYery erectioo o( tbe 
COIIDtry. 

Tb. ma.pifieent (acilities of the Penn.,.l. 
vania Railroad make thi. line Ihe (avorite 
roDte Lo the uatiooal eaplLoI at aU times, aod 
Itl enormoll.l equipment and Iplendid termi
oal advan\agn: at Waahington make it 
espeeially popular 00 IUch oeeulon •. -Tour. to CaUfomla . via Pe.nnaylvama 

Rail"' .... 

The next Callforala Lonr o( the Pennlyl. 
.aaia Railroad will luYe New York and 
Philadelphia by lpeeial train o( Pallmaa 
palace (11.111 February 24, .ilitiog the gnst 
Mammolb Can aad Itopplog at Nnr Orleanl 
dorlng the Mardi Gru t:arul ... l. Four.eet. 
.111 be aUowed on the Paelfic Cout, aad two 
daYI .111 be Ipdlt 00 the: return trip at t.:olo
rado Sprinp and tbe Gamel1 ' of the Goth. 
SLot- will al.o be made al Salt Lake City, 
Dener .. nil. OmahL Ttll il one of the moo 
delightful aDd complete Lou" eYer planl1ed; 

Ticket&, 10cludlDg rail"*1 1raulr.rtatioo, 
Pallmao acoomlUodatiou. (ODe doub e berth), 
meab m rvldt, earriage dri'l'eI, ,and 1I0ki 
acrolnmDllaUnOI goinr and R!tom, and 
trao.llOrticion In Callfornla,.m be .old at 
rate of:::50 (tom all ltalionl 00 the Peonlrl. 
nula RailroadSyatmc ealll of Pitllborg. 

Apply to 'tJcket ~oll, Tourilt Agent, 
U96 Un.dwa,., Ne. York, orGeo. \V. BoiJ, 
A ... btant Genual Puwnaer Agent, Broad 
S\Jft1 Statio!" Pbllad~lpblL :!.5-3t. ---A Tbrce:'D.,.· Tour To Walhinrt0n. 

CARLA, PETBI!SOK, orm Horace AT., 
tDk~ plcusurc in nl1nouncing to 
his friends and lIle public in 
brencml that he i.:I now in tl1(: 

Merchant Tailortn[ . Buiness 
a~ the S. W. Cor. 11th .n<l 
Eb.n.t;()m Streets, Philn., where 
he roriies n full line of 8C3SOna· 
bk goods at rn<>it .",.,..nohle 
prices. 

PETERSON & CO .. 
TAILORS, 

B. W. 0011. 11th AlID 8AI180Jl8T8., 

PBU~ADELPHIA, PA. 

STA TIONERY, 
MAGAZINES, 
WEEKLY PA PERS, 
CANDIES 
ETC., ETC., 

AT 

SEYBIRrS, 
IJ W"est Broad St;reet 

PALMVKA_ 

We can save them ror you on DRESS TRIMMINGS. DRY 

GOODS, GLASSWARE and BRIC-A-BRAC. See the In

f.nl'. WOOLEN SHIRTS, at 100. Look at the specialliDe or 
BANQUET LAMPS. F,...h .ttractive goods at Bargain Pri .... 

Sole AJ!ftta for 
Buutridt htlrmL 
Dr. D. Ja\'f'lc .t: Sons' 
Pamil,. Yedldncs 

TROTH &. CO BrC?ad St •. opp. 
'J Station, Palmyra. 

The Co.'s Test proves Our Oil 
Is us good us .ny .. I<l in r.lmyru and RivertoD. The Oil 011 the stores 

sell comel from the ~,\DlC tank, and should be as near alike 88 is possible «r 
make it. We sprok or 150 Fire Test Oil. I.ow Price on Pot.l.... Flour. 
Dried Fntit, C,mned Good.;o, Crellin Ch .... , Butter and Eggs. De" Dral' 
FiDest Moine Corn, 11 ""ntH. "'III; $.1.20 per dozen. J. M. R. Tomat .... , 
p.xl"" fine goods, Inrge can. II cents. em; $1.20 per <lozen. Good Toma-
tAlCd, 9 cents 11 c:lll j 3 runs for 26 cents. AI!'O Corn Peas.. 

Baled Hay, 75c bd. Cl'dcied Corn, 75c bd. 751: 

J.M, ROBERTS, 
PALMYRA AND RIVERTON. N:.J. 

PORK IS A SPECIAL~Y 
AT THE PALMYRA MARKET. 

We ca,n give you any part 01 the hog at 
lowest price. 

They say lard is higher, we will still sell you 
4 pouuds 1'0. 2& ceuts. 

By the tub still lower. 

at .... ue D call befo .. e bu7lDg .11 •• , .. 11 .• 

C.W.JOYOB. 

PORK BUTCHER. 
PORK SAUSAGE, SCRAPrLE, 

LARD AND-LIVER PUDDINGS 
OUR OWN MAKE. 

Wugo •• , will ruu Tuesdays, Thuro<l.ys and Satunlny.. A share of your-
1'.trollOge is resl'''''tfl.,lIy soliciled. 

LEVI S. CLARK 
HIGHLAND AVE., ABOVE SPRING GARDEN. 

•• 1£ for '~LLiAM IIJDDUClt 

WANAMAKER & BROWN \ 
• • 
OAK HALL, PHILADELPHIA. 

Free <lelivery in P.IIUY"" lUsic1c'1L'e, Morgan Avenue, Palmyrn. 

~:oihfng made to urdeT, 3151l1"C3dy made. Samples shO\vn on request. 
" 

the folln"'ing pertona to repreeeot them Considerable objectioDl hu heeD 
aL tbe umference Coonotion, to be made to the hill for auneying bein: 
helrl in Burlington, February lith, 10 large, buL, wben it is ooDljderet.i 
18th aUlI 19th: Kev. :\1&l"5hall Oweu!, thBt r.he 8urveyor and leveral &BI!istantl 
Mi:i.."CS T. l)ilks and A. Wilbraham, hUt! heen engaged on this work oearly 
Messr!. W. H. Libe uucl M. W. Wi.s- LVery rlay IlIr nille months, tbat they 
bam. have mnde numeroua blue prints aDd 

several nlape, and made all calcula· 
It il evident from the varioulil sLorie5 tionl tor the billa against each property, 

of exorhitaoL pricea the.- To~'oship Com· which aloue took two men three w~Ic.J, 
mittee i:5 flaid to' bavp. paid for survey- it will be leen that the hill is not 
inll, material!!, etc., for the new lIide- exorbitant. W" are allO inJormed 
walks, which were dispelled or satisfac· that the Pbila,lelpbia schedule of 
torily explained hy the Committee, pricea, on a per foot basi., would be 
on Tuesday evening, tbat. lucb stories nearly double the price cbarged by 
were wid (or a plttpOlt. What was Mr. Haille&. 

One of the most romarkable speoi
mens Is BU Aabonll pipo, the bowl 
being of wood carved In tha form 
ofawoman'shead. Thooyes, tougue 
and ears are represented hyoorala. 
The book of the b .. d Is enn!ro\ed b7 
two rows of beads, In oddillnn to 
wbioh a pin of ooml ornaments the 
hair. Tho stem (3V inohoo) fa DOT· 
ored willi plaited horsehBir. A pipe 
from tho wost ooast of Africa has • 
.tem 67 Inohes in leDgth, being 01 
beautifully carved wood formed In 
aeotions. From the same distriot 
oame a plpo, the bowl of whlob Is 
mado from the base of a deer's an~ 
ler, the stom being bound t.a raw
hido. Thero are also some be ptpea 
with pottery bowls collooted on the 
west' ooast of Africa. and one Afri-
08D pipo oonslsted of a stooe bow] 
with a stem three feot In length, 
d8OO1'8tod with handsome foathera. 
Tho oollootion of African pipes 10 
unlquo imd musl "",ply repoy !dr. 
EIlto~ for tho poias he has taken In 
ooquirlug It Ouo AshaDlI plpo has 
a bowl of CBrvod horn. tbon bound 
wttb ,bead""'ork and ivory, whUe au-. 
other has a rorvcd bu1Jal0 horn stem 
deoorated with silver work and 
beading t.a"D manner whiob serves 
to demonstrnto the pouc1iant at the 
natives of tllot country for artlo181 
of an olaborato obaracter, ill the 
makiDg of which n largo amount of 
patience and pertiOvornnoo bas been 

W .. bln~Lon at tbe prrMntlill~e ill the mOlt 
atu.ctl'e citl (/0 tilt colltJoenl. Itl architec. 
tural gran,leur bu ontn beeo commeDted 
upoo, and itJI .. anllus de:l.rtnI~ntland Inllitu
tiOM are: &Dloug the mOlit interesting In the 
world. Tbe Capilal, tbe Treunry). the BDreau 
of En·gt .... ln~ aDd Printing, the ::!mllb.onlan 
Inltitutiou &od Natinnal lluRulU, and the 
ne. CoDJftllional Library are aU iDtetllidy 
iDlereIUOZ, anti the great nlOnUltlel1t atroml a 
.-ie .. long to be reme:mbereJ. 

The nut peraoually-eonducted tour of the 
Penlllylnlna RaIlroad .iIl lean New York 
aDd Philadelphia Februa.ryl1th. Ticketl, in· 
cludiug tranlportatlon. hntel accommodatiol1" 
aad uery nec:e.ary upense, .. III be IOld at 
tbelfollo.ing rate:a: Jo'tom Ne. York, Brook. 
Ira, and Nnrark, $14..50; Phi1Ji~bu,.., N. 
J .. $IUO; Pou.,.iUe1 $14.30 ; cape May, 
$t2."7li ; aad at proportionate ratel (rom other 

Rerl1.oved OYSTERS, CLAMS AN 

I have removed my 
D~_. ________ __ 

MILK DEPOT 
Prba OITlDC I .D P'NDeb Ic.boola. 

--TO--

BEST QUALITY, FRESH DAILY, 

Orders delivered to any part; ot 

Why Dot potronize the Home M:u-ket? You will 

!uiled with ICSd troubley b ~ 11;;;:1"_-

that purpOSe 1 fo· I'f'-meuu.ring the work to verify 

ADd whilo on this general qus 
tiOD of schools it occurs to me that 
the French oorry oot an emellent 
Idea In the "ay of prize glvlDg In 
their schools. WhUo In this DDUD· 

try we givo to our 6Ohool obl1dren AI 
rewards of morit a certi.6oat;e. • 
medal or a book, tho most frequent 
prIzo In Fronoh .. hoots Is R aaviDga 
benk book with a smoll 811JD to the 
oredit of tho prizo winner. The BUm 
thus doposited t~ the pupil's aooount 
ia 00 an avornge about. 5 t:ran08, or '1 t.a our money. The result is that 
early In youth the FreDa!> ohIId fa 
taught tho lesson of saving money. 
The 'girl or boy takes. prldo In hIa 
bankbook, DDd hI. groatesl desire 
is-to mId to it Bnd to .. 88O it grow. It 
Tho resnlt is, as rooont statiatiOl 
published in France show. that oom· 
fortablo fortunes have beaD boUt 
upou thoso smnll bank nooounta. In 
over 10, per cent of the tnstanoel 
whore tho bonk u.coount;; was starlec1 
for the pupU tho habit of thrift waa 
inculcated, Dnd tho Dooounts were 
oootioued, while only ill 30 par oent 
...... tho desire to odd to the 8OOOt1D' 
IDSt-EdwRrd W. Bok In I.edIeo' 
Homo Journal 

polot&, . 
Fpr tleketl, ltioeraries, and (ull Informa

tioo apply It! ticket laeotl; Touriat Arent, 
UK Broadway, Ne. York;' or Ge.o. W. 
Bojd, Aulltant Ge:oual~ Paue.nge:.r Agent, 
Broad Street Station, Phlladelpbia. 2-5-1L 

LEcom AVE" ABOVE FOURTH ST., WHITE'S FISH and ' OYSTER 
It is atated that ao e80rt is being the contractors billa erron .... ere di .. 

made to mo~e the United Stalesdistricl covered by tbe Engineer argregating 
court from Trenlon to .Newark. Tbe o,"er 8700 which were all"wOO ,hy the 
argumeot iB used that moat oftbeCA!e:l contracLora. 
tried in the district court come from The Committee did not. confirm tbe 
the upper eod of the Stftle, and that ~ment .but. adjourned t/) meet 
Judge KirklJatrick, who b!ls been re- 9.Lh. 
cently appointed, lives in Newark and 
would fiud it more convenient to sit in 
Newark than Trenton. 

As a !lample lie that il going tbe 
rounda, showing the "extra\'arnce" 
the Towo8hip Cnmrniltee-iL IS report
ed that the atakes used hy the Survey
on "COllL 25 centl a piece." As a mat
ter of fact (but facll doo't count with 
M'er·do-we1I.), they cost 4 ceull each 
for the four feet stakes and 3 C'eoll 
for the 3 feet ones, all I! inche!' square. 
How ill Ibar. for higb? 

The worae thing that can hefall a 
boy is to have tbe privilege of stayiug 
out laLe at night. Thi. is too orren a 
fatal privilege because it i~ mflStly dur-

tbe night tbllt.an mischief is pl"n
and executed. The b.eys whn 

permitted the freedom of 'tbe public 
!treetl late at night are the boY8 who 
fill tbe work hou!8I! anrl bring sormw 
upon relatives and friendl. 

A system of visitationa have bee.o 
inRulrurated betwf'en the Knil(hLol of 
the Golden Earle located at Burling
ton, Beverly, Fln"ence and Palmyra. 
Representatives of the alhlve pl~ces 
visited P"lmyra Cutle, No. 2'.l. last 
week, fraternal greetings, lOCiability 
and dilCul!llion~ benefhing tb~ ruemher
ahip were the order of hUlineeL The 
next visitation will be to Burlington, 
Wedneaday evening, the 24th ·iust:, 
. 'hen Palmyra ia expected to !lend a 
large delegatioo. 

• 
DELANCO. 

Re ... P. W. Stryker, who bu betn quite Ill, 
i(ooualeaelng. 

Winfield Borden iI:confined &0 the house 
wirh pneumonia. , .. 

Un. J. O. U·lppeIllteil i. recoveril1g (rom 
her reeenlinere iIll1ta. 

O!Iear Mollowa badly biUeD lu~ week by 
Mrs. Dnuiuu'. large dog. -. the llDim&! hu 
tinct been killed. 

Tbree orour 6Jbermal1 eaurbt 150 poundl 
of earp and .. eat-Ibh wblch meuured uac:lIy 
two (eet in lengtb on Balunla,. 

The enmming Ipring primary oftbe Repub. 
Iican p!l"r rroml~ to be quite livel, ... 
there were never before eo maor eandidatel 
for theditreren~offioel to.be Iilled aa tbere II 
at JlrtkJlL 

-,---.. _---
. RIVERSIDE. 

Tbe gun club ~n a daaee ill r. O. Y. nau. 
on Yonaay evel1ing. 

Contrac:lnrs Seheile &; Arndt hue th~ 
new bOU89 uDder .... r. 

Mr. Dick, proprieter of the hOliery mUl, 
h .. &dd~ two larp ne. mac.hlnell to hll 
mUI. 
Ma~r £. F. Crowler, o(ibe Watcb ea.e 

Faetnrr, i. oft a thirtr days' bUlioe. trip In 
theWML 

Quite a nomber of oor citiRn. are dreted 
with the pliall1DOnIa, aad the pbyaieiau are 
kept balJ, 

A dog helongi.og to Pblli:r Smith fell doW'Q 
hu.· twenty fnot .ell, an ' al't.er l*1dllng 
aruund In two (eet of~r (or (oar 60grs he 
... racuecl. 

Dr. Ales-aoder Smal1 and wife hue pOlt. 
pooed their ,rip to the Wed Indlel for 
mooth, owing Lo the eMeU.led cooditioe 
the .1II&lber. 

• 
Tout to Old PolDt Comfort. Rlc:hmond, 

ADd WuhiDctoa. 

ADoU.er Xatter, 
Whon QuOOD Vlotoria name to the 

throne. sho was muoh troubled by 
the tao, that both Whlge BUd TorI .. 
olaimed her 8S thoir own, while she 
of oourse wns bound to show 
abe understood the doties of a QODo. 

etttutioDal monaroh too well to1tar. 
~or &DI poUtinal pnrty. . 

Tho W.hIge would have 11 that tha 
queen was on thoir side beoauae. 
haviog found them ill offioo. she did 
DoL torn them out . To this a Tory 
rhymester ropUed: 
"n. qucc 111 with ua." Whip luuIUq.,., 
"For wbeD Ibe fOClDd lIII ill abe Jet DI dQ'." 
ItI:Da)' be ... be' riTe III. 1M .. SO douba 
Bow Joa.s " 'U keep 1a1l wbID" AzIda,.. 

GO' -Youth ·s Com_Inn. 

BawaUaa x..Ya ~ 
In these volcnDoos the oriBoe 

througb which the la.va flows II 
made high up OD tlJe monntaiu aide, 
and In Its gradual flow down the 
olopo • long oy1illdrloal m .... 10 
formed, tho outsido of whioh 00010 
and hardeDS: Thfa maaa .. paraleo 
Into hrauohea, so thaL tho whole 
formallnn may be oompanld to • 

-Growth 0( the Towill System. 

The Peunl1l .. nla Railroad CompaoT 
tbrough it.. peraoDaUy-condDete:d Lourilt 
.,Ikm and·the Ol1ucelte:d .taadard o( higb 
eer.-iee has .00 aa euiable ft'COrd (or ItaeI(. 
Tblll! tou"' have gro.o Lo be tborourblr. 
appreciated ill tbil age o( lu:urioU--l tran , ana thelleries aonounced (or the RUOO of '00 
and: 'WT &dmirabJr Ulaltratea the proareu o( 
the times. 

First comes a leries to the Golden aate 
lItatlin; (tom Ne. York, Philadelphia, a;t 
lIairi.IbO'l', January 'n, Feb~ 9 aDd 23, 
March 27. ToorUlI.m tra.-el by .uperbly. 
appoloted lpecial traiM o( PaJimao comparl
meat, ·drawing.room IJeeplnl!1 dlolog, ImnklDg' 
&ad oblun.tioo earl DDder me IgpirTlaiOl1 of 
a Tourist Arent aad Chaperon. 

Nut io Imponanee comes a eeris of (our 
to Florida-Jaaoal'7 26, February 24, and 
March V. The first th~ admit of t.o .e4~ 
iu the Sel1nr South, _hlle t1cketl lor the 
fo.urth togr are 200Cl Lo retern by reptar 
trainl until Way 11. 

A Mel or-hort tolln to Wublogtol1 ftom 
New York, Pbiladelflhia. aDd adjlOl!nt pointl 
will be rnn on Dece:inbu 29, 1896, January 
21, Febru.". 11, Mareh 11, April 1 a.nd 22, 
&tid May IS, 1897. 
'Old Point Comfort. Richmond, aDd 

Wablor\oo LoDn .lI1le .... e New York and 
PhDadefphia ~mbe:r:tG; 1896, Jan"" 28, 
Febrv.t.ry 2O,IIareb 18, aad Aprillli, 1'897. 

Bu4tome iUourattd itil1erariel will be. 
iIIue:d by the Penn.,lnDia RaIlroad Com· 
pa.oy, t'Qo1&ioiDg (ctllln(ormatioo ... to ho. 
th~ toanmayo. pleuantlr and profitably 
made. These ltiaenries may be proeured 00 
pttlOnal appllcatiol1 or by addre.log Toom' 
Altnt, 1196 Broadway New York; 860 
PulLon 8&reet, Brooklyn; 789 Broad tUreet., 
Nel..arIc, N:.J.r or BOom 411, nroad Street 
H~on,PbuaadphUL 

'; A UARD_ 
.' ~ing unable to per;.onally deny a reo

~rt in cin:ulatioo. to the effect that in 
the event of my re-election to the To",n· 
ship Committee, I am' pledged to advocate 
a ayatem of MlWerag& 1 Late ~ me&bod 
oC pubJlcly · anoouncing iL 811 ~ith'ely 
falae. With rtgnrd to impro.-enienta, I 
ahall be governed in the fawre, .. ]·haYe 
been 1D the put, by the sentiment. of the 
people of the toWDIhip. 

JAMES E. Rlf88EI,I .. 

NOTIOE. 

where will be kept a supply of 

- MILK AND CREAM, -

John Schroepfer. 
N. B,-My wagon will make 

deliveries as usual. 

Pa MUELLER, 
Bakery and 

Ice Cream Parlor, 
Broad Hreel below LcContY' Amne, 

PALlIYRA, N. J. 

Fresh Dread aDd Cake con!ltanll1 on haud. 
Partie. and WaMing C .. kt!l!l ma,le to nmer 

at the Ibnrtelt JIOMible notice aad ptompt 
deli .. err. 
----------
IIemo .. ~ to 113 W, Broad 81n!el, .. 

Flour, Feed, Htf and Straw 5 ; 
eo At city prices, taking (relght and time _ .. 

Inconlidtratlon. lAfE'!Orlmallonfen = !: 
deHyered promptly. = = 

BOrRa and carri~ to II: '... J ~ 
L. A. WEUi . .\l."-N. E .. 

PALMYRA 
DANUING SCHOOL, 
JOYCE'S .: HALL, 

rAL"YRA., N. J . 
MADAME JORDAN • Priocipal. 

lIADAME MARTINE, Inltructor. 
ADVX.TS' cr • FP"E'9: 

Walneeday and SaLamay Ennio ... 
AI 8 n'elnek. 

~19CLASQ! 

Saturday Aft... rnl'lOn at' 2 o'elock. 
TKBII&-25 cenll per leMOn, or 30 letIIIOQI 

(or S5.00. 

ELMER SHANE, 

TbeTowrablp Commiueeo( Palm~ Town· 
ahlp, .111 meet In Boddy Ban on Tueeday 
e-.enlnc, February Vth, a' 8 o'cJoek, It! eeufe 
the baaloe. of the to.nshlp for th~ putyeat. 
All bl1l. apIMt.ld to.Mblp 111111' be pre-
IeI1ted (or IeWemen(oD or before tha' day. 1l0YiDp to and (rom the City promptly at-

8y ordu o( die Commlu.ee, . :tended to. . 

lu.SO,2L F~~~Jt.. . PRICES REA.30NARLE. 
weare In haullo~ goods a rpeelaltr. 

lS"O'rIClE. Realdenoe-Boraoe A.-euue aear Fourth 

Freeholder Joel Horner 1I8'illilucceed 
himselF, as the rel,resentative from 
Palmyra Town8hip, without a drmht. 
He not only bu looked after the 
interestl of his Township in a capahle 
manner hl.lt, as the honored Director 
of tbe Board 01 F"",bnlden, b .. 
brought the prestige of the To .. nlhip 
up to ill proper placl! througholt ~e 
County. Ouly a few yeal'l ago Pal· 
myra wa an ohlcure village. witb leu 
&.han 500 inhabitantl and the rapid 
growth to imparLance could hardly be 
realized by the o~her portiona of the 
couuly. 

The MunDie Graod Lodge of New 
Jeraer hu decided to huild a bome for 
ae;ed and infirm memben of'the order, 
aDd. committee of th .... headed by 
Grand Muter Fortmeyer, iI in practi
cal charge of the enterpriee. A lite 
containing thirteen acree aDd a man
lion witbiD a mile of Trenton will 
probably be IOCQn>d for tbe bome. 
The properly "hich i. beautifoll! 10-
caIed, cao be purcba<ed for obool,25,-
000: Tbere are 15,000 Muohl in New 
Je .. y, &Ud·aD _PQL of .1 . JM\f 
,.... 00: eloh .... m6et will anlli .. to 
prnporlj .. &IaiD ~ lDotilulioo. · 

~~~:Etru~~~f.U _with Its tnmkand branoh ... I. Poi!" Ciii!>(,.... head lying dDwn tho mouDIAiD old .. 
Aa lb. _or 00010. tube fa form_ 

T" • .w.I .. 1 Pal...... P:O. bO% 134. 

~~~~~~~t~:~~f~~~ ~~~~ ~;::d':)~.:lil~~~r~;r~: od, from oul of whloh the mollllld 
lava dow .. aDd when thewholemua 
10 ooo}ed _t tubes, somo of th .... 
)0 or lG feot In dlmDeter, remain, 
Into whloh the P%plorer may...... NOTtO Hf,; . 
tore. Wore U Dot for the faat that 
thalidM and top of ."'e tubeobe- NoIIceJaberebypy .. tqlheioL""", ... 

arushod, th"1 mlgh. be of ldoipD Cemetery Aaoociatioa, that \be 
for iDUea in me oaarit 1IJl0ual meedlll for the eJeclioo 0( . 

the tubea ~~~~~~ tea .. til be held at \be ... d .... ·of IJaaiF..lIorpD 011 Wed-.y,.Fobruart 
Ian, Srd, .1119'1 at I P. JL ...;. . . 

lIlte the .talacll... . WlL ,F. KOBGAN, • 
ql!.T""'-~ by G. 1-13-SI. ~ 

..u.&. .... jma-.au.. .= ... ." 
to....n.AiIa ....... ,.-.· ~ .... c. .. taM .• ' ....... ....... Wo ..... 
r-•• b~T-p."I'O_'CI"riiT-".'" ... =.',~._ .. ~ .. itD ...... 
................. a:_.1'oi •• .AD'V1IiIMao 

_"'IDa&Io~ . . ... ,!!Ih~; 
·&p ... ~b ...... ~t O:a _ 

iDWAJm··LO.VR, 
• :WALL PAPER 'IIAIIIII'~* ........... ' . 

(ID the Joyec !Juteher Buil<ling, Palmyra.) 

~ILK! 
FOR PURE MILK AND CREAM 

CALL AT 

n 7 MORGAN A VENUE, 
Where milk can be had at any time except 
Sunday, but delivered daily. A share 

J. Fi~g~~solt-
- . ./ 

'II AILORIN"G:J 
616 GARFIELD AVE., PALMYRA. 

At the above address you can procuue the 
for 25 PER CENT. iess than you can buy similar goods 
the city and as good a fit as the best. 

Clay Worsted Suits, S 12 and S20. worth ~3 to $5 
Fancy Suits, $10.00 to $,8.00. 
Overcoats, Fall or Winter, $12.00 to 1\'5.00. 
Pant/ from S3.oo to $7.00. 
English Corduroy, the best in the world, at $j per pair. 

TERMS. SPOT CASH. 
N. B.-Cleaning and Repairing. 

ALFRED COLLIER, Merchant 

GET YOV'R. 

111,1,1 L ~Q~~_ I 

THE PEOPLE'S 

COAL & ICE 
PALMYRA. N- J. 

B '~NBY EBRSWILL. 
• - < 



Pure 
mood m_na lO1Iod hftlth. With part. 
rich, beLlUt,f blood, the ltomlch Ind dl· 
.-uTe orran. wlU be T'COrolll, and there 
... lU be no dllpeptl.. RheamlUsm Ind 
Nearalgia wlU be anlmown. Scrolal. and 
Salt Rbeam wlU dlaappet.l'. With pare 

Blood 

THElINEWfWOMAN'5 LAWS. 

Tbt"e are new coulI"candmentlll~'n 
\Ybld: ,..I~allow ulak.e for wa.rrlcd C)t"n! 

1. Remt'mber ttU\t I an. tbr 'III·Ut', 
That tbou mUlt ebemll all Ill,. Ufe. 

!. 1 bon .. bait not .tar out hl'f' at nldlt, 
When luIlEe' frlendlor club!! 111\'110. 

a. Thon ,balt Dot smoke lullour- • rout, 
Or ehe" tobacco". oun·l abo L·· 

t 11Iou abalt 'III'lIb praise reno \"1) illY pies. 
!'nr IlAltry made by model IIIC':. 

So lly nllltber thou ahalutrh-e to ple&SO 
A t.d lot her lin! with UI a t eaiCI. 

a. n .. member. 'til tby dl'tr dellr 
TOllreu well throuJ:houltb" I t'lU·. 

;. ThUD oIba.lt In mannur mll,l lJllII rut'C:t 
lih·e me mrwr w~es n'l:rr 'III"ttt. 

&. Thou 'halt not be adrtnl.lni: man. 
Hut lin on prohibition plan. 

YOQf D~ wW be .tron" and ,-our 
,leep .ouDd, Iweer. and ref~bln,. 

Hood', 8&ruparUla make!! pure blood. 
ThaI. fa why It cures 110 many rlllNtn. 
That i. wby 110 mao)' lhoullAnd. lab It 0. Thuu -1,,,lt nOl "Irt. but DlUS: aUoW 
to cure danae, retain Food health, pre- Thy wire aurll treeoJom. aurboW'. 

nul. 11ckDo" ond o·utretUilld' u.w;s ; ',~ ~D:~EUl:T~E:'~C~T:I'i::'~E:::"c::,::HEt"R'.r'l 
'" •• ".n'''n'u,,'''lt u~r, .... 

Sarsaparilla : 1111r",,<1 In'o my .... rtb. " ,Iowor 5," 
ODe True Blood r utlDt:r. '1 per bo"~. wltll 1I1l' linn ~'tl!,..r:lclluu. buru uf 

loug ('~Ik rit'nce as 0 tmn'l l':". of 0. 

ioo,", CQwfonallle Dlgbt'g 1I11.'l'p nhent1 
- ---- Orm!!. 

R·I·P,A-N·S 

The modern stand· 
ard Family Medi

Cures the -common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

A6l.r 

·PILlS 
C1eaDHI tbe Bcnrell cd Purtfy the mood! 

Cure Dlanb(U. DJeo'ery Ind OY~Pf'pt:il. 
__ -..d Ii". heaJUlI &ct1oo loth. eDt.ire .J' .. t~m . 

TRIlS~U.UA.'7:C STOClINOS •• UDIGlS,nC. 
• ·859-'.8. SEELEY-t894. 
nt .11, '-SEELEr" fur \;10". I. til" Ind". 
(lrir:t_l ProIDnlr:r. lI.uIlifadwt"f a.<I I lItnlllllCf:f 01 

""" R'td"'" n.-. c...trtd .\ 4afc..lioll-91t11Dt 
AIij ... r-ftt - ~1alM Jtto.lltID -I.wral...(o, I'rln-I. 
\ ll1ht'"IJt" llttbodl fut the ~(.I TrNUDl"lIt of 
IJ ....... ur /hi",...,. ~ Gr .. and .\nJo!'W'. SII!y'". 
"'111., -n ",,1,'111 hi ...... w- Cot.,/l..J. ... ..., tOr. ,, "' •• , 
I'I1'P<rl. ' 'Ioil ... I~..... "rh1l1" .\I"lnIlM'UI. ',..- Ladl , .. 

C.\L'·IU~.-,4 ~l-~i'o .t.~ - I.mr .. • ..... ~t"" • 

PlUI o. HIIID •• HDIDS 

CURED BY PAINLESS METHO::S 

Responsihle reNlnS I1MI not pay until 
Ihey IF\' .. ell. 

Se:nd (IIr 1':tn11lhlel ~IlI:1inin~ 1t:5limnniab 
"I~,I rcfel\·Ul""'; he 11t'f'I1,lc ynu lin" anlU!lillt~ 
' ''Ih. 

Philadt'1pl,ia, 1' • . 

... ay" .... 

A repreRntAU". American Btul· 
neu School fot both 6e;.J.., rounded 
b1 TUo .... a MAT PZIRC&. A. 1I .. 
Pb. D. Couple. .,..'t'matJc b .... 
n.... '-I_t •• with • praeUcal, 
. ound and u~l Enllkb edD~ 
t!r lil. Jl orTl!l"I three tull eoOfIN:
Htl.IIlCUo Bborthand. and. Type
wrltlns:. Engllab; the wbole COD· 
I'IIIDII", an Ideal eombloaUon. 

o ratl ual t'l are chetrf'llllT aula:t.td 
to pmltton .. 

Uolh DlyandNl,bla.10ru:aro 
no" mnnlur, Stud.f';U. ret't.tved 
at au)' lime. 

.U.t1.a-a.. ........... 

'l'lIc ItlnJ:lng ot tbe \Th~'Cls. the rm~bCfl 
O\'l'r lJrhl):'I.'i'. the c'l'uOuiu): of till' 
wind u It (':u't·~ tb~ IJhI~ of. tbe 
('ar, the thlll'bl og lights as pu p:1SS 

ml,hlly throup.b a WliS' 81n1l011. the 
tll'i.'I).IOUc\) bell and 8brll1 wld~tle
th~ ore the IDI=ft,."l1lcnli of • good 
trn:n~h.· r·~ ~tbID!; F:YruP. aDd I " ' lUI 

:L good troll'eler, St> I wu &OO1l nsll'l'p. 
lilY mlllwy nnel WlltC!i ulllier my pll· 
loW', nud Illy P'>"ltet CD..mern ~whlcb 1 
ill'f'nrl.oh!y c:trr.\·\ :0 the little lJam· 
mock o'("('r lOY hen,1. 

How l"n~ 1 s1l'rtr I did n01 know, 
wlien I awoke '(".I:h a tit art ami 8 

(' I'}' at p:llu 10' filld illY h:ulIl Iln'Sslng 
:L~~lnllt rJY rll:1:t It..mple. which titung 
:La thol:f:h I hml LN!u shot. In my 
hal(·:I.I.:I(·l·p collllJttOD I rnlfll'tl myself 
frGl.II the pUlow &.:Jd lookl'tl at my 
hand, au the f1n,:t't8 at which was 
fIOwe W.II111 blooJ. ApplylnJ: lny hand· 
kcrehh'f to the wou.n:. I t'OOli stOJlped 
the flow, tor the c.1t wnll lIilllply nu 
nLrulco of the 81:10. althoul;h my 
hMd edh."ll tuI ttc.m:h 1 hud been 
struck hr IOU,,' we.1l°Uo. 

I IlXIk~ al.k'ut, aiJd there on my 
JlllIow IllY IV!, pecket Ctlmcrn. I 
~ILi1t:d. (or hll'ns ot no us.,ult had 
da __ hptJ, t:It'I.1U;:h t::l; mhul. It wnH nil 
lliain ellou~h; the cnwern loo8eueLi 
trom. t1,e hntumock by a roll at tbe 
traJn h:ul (nUeo 00 my bead. nnll tbe 
sha.rp cc.rner. 8trU. l og my tewille. bnll 
daDe the damage that bad awakcned 
me. 

I pllllrwl the curtaIn aside and looked 
ouL Jt "'ar:: bri):ht dayllj:bt. nud we 
were jl;"'t INl'("lng Ba.ltlmore, 80 I hnd 
a couv:e tI( b"u1'1l more 10 which to 
sleep. ! tUrul-d Ol"('r. aDd In nuowcr 
Instaot wna again lost to cousclout· 
D .... 

'l'he pcorter woke me a tew mile!' 
ouuhlc ot W,,!oj ,lnlrton. nnd I IIt:'lrted 
to dress. PUttID~ my haud uuder tbe 
plUow, I withdrew It ngoln wltb n 
cry, tor Ill)' w:lt"b aud pockl'tbook 
were ):ou1.'. J t'Illh'tl the coluluctor. 
and toM him or my loss. 

"Arn.'1't till' purtE'r." Mid h('. "nnd 
the brak('mnu \'f'ho Mlme throuJ:h dUro 
Ing the ulg'ht. llurrlL'tUy clothing my· 
&cit, nud "':lyJn~ ootlllo.l: more nbont 
Ill)' 106lJ tu lillY oue but the coulluctor. 
I walted for our arrlnl in WO'i".llog. 
ton. Tb(' conductor '"''3\·c .... (;-rueN tor 
none to I{'nn! 1l1r. .c.1'f1Rltll a dctect· 
J~e...had tom(' aboanl. 

The det~'lI'("I' cn1:1d do 00 mOn! thAD 
tca.rch the t'milloyes of tbe c:tr. aud 
put them 1II111t'r telllJ'k)rnrl' Orrctlt OD 
rot cbnr):c. 11 1111 1 will say fhnt the 
teUow p:IAAl'nJ:l'rs on boAni were bet· 
ter natured nod more 1t"IlUog to lend 
what little aid they could than 1 
would btll"e been uuder 8uch circum· 
stances. With a detective. conductor 
aod our prisoners I weot to the IJOlicc 
smUoo nud told my ItOry. It WILl 
my opinion. ns well u the offlcer's, 
that I b:ul bce.n rohbed by somebody 
who had ,l:"ot ott at Baltimore, but ns 
eight men hnd lett tbe car nt Brlltl· 
1U0re there ""u little clew to work on 
In tbat direction. At any mh! I was 
$-100 ami n $300 ",nteh out o( pocket. 

1 teiL'grttt.hl'ti hnck' to Sew York tor 
moncy, nnd tbeo tnma8cted my busl· 
uess. While waiting tor the cn.sb 
from my Rim. h",,"' f!\'rr, I I;l>ent the 
time IIf:-olllnr. about the IUngulflcc.ut 
e1t7, .,,·lth my ilttle camera. snal .... bot· 
tlng Carlisle, the Treasury building, a 
tlgbt In F street nud tbe monument, 
as well .08 &everal typical · tiCCDes I en· 
countered ooout the market, till my 
roll at tI.lms was tull. I dlflco'("ered 
tblll wheu L went to turn the button 
for onotiJer Illcttlte, but wu surprised 
to nnll that It did Dot f'CIlJOnd to my 
twJst. Stnln.l:e! I remembered Ink· 
Ing- only ele\'cn pictures, and 8hould 
haye had one more Him left. Hm I 
8UIlI)()M'(1 I hall unconsciously turned 
two Ohml at once. and let tbe matter 
slip my mind. 

In n wl.."Ck I n!turned to New York, 
anll one of the first things 1 did WD8 to 
rnke my c:tmcra tull at pICIUn.'tI to a 
photograpber for del"e.lopmcoL 

The next day I droll,1ed In to get 
his cOmpleted work. and looked over 
tbe "rllllS with him. 

"Tbey're all excellent eJ:et>pt oue," 
Mid be. Thbl II your bell HnIJJe<:t, 
too, but YOt' aldo't h3ve enou~h IIJ:hl." 
"~'by:' said J, .. tbey all hnll the 

aame t:XllOSure, ~nd were taken In 
tbe ml,jllle at tbe O:t.1." 
·'·Sol tllill one," said he. "II;.'S really 

a remnrknble lubJect. Tell me, how 
did you e'f'er get it7' Aod, hollllug 
the film np to the- UJ;ht, tor he bod 
not yct llrlnted It be .howed me a 
picture Uta: mnde · me jump ''f'itb u· 
tonlsL.ment and a;rtlb It from bla 
bandL 

Tbere on tbe gelatine I I.Qw-but 
you'll IIC:lrccly bclIen me-I auw tbe 
picture of a man'. tace, the eYl~ Glar· 
1:110 down at IOmetblng bt:(orc hluI, 
hi. latt band, wWeb wna lJullllul! a 

cortnln tl.ll1dr, !:ftI : ,In, a pocketbook 
and watcb. nnd bI;. other hand bidden 
outalde the 10""er Umlt ot the photo
gt":lllh, but el"lde;,Ur ,trctcbed lor· 
""nrd at tt to caleb or grup lOme
thIng. 

"By beaTeD!" 1 e:1ed, "do TaU know 
Wbat tbl. lIr 

"What II It r 
"It'l the picture of tbe man wbo 

robbed me In a aleeplog car 00 my 
lut trip." And then 1 told him the 
wbole remarkable 1to1'7. 

"1 ncver hcard ot sncb a Wng." 
a.l4 be. "It'l utoDlsblngl Wla.7, 
wheo the Wet wu 10 the act: ol rob
htua 10U be nidenUJ koocked down 
TOur camera-bat It doesn't aeem poe
Ilble. " 

"'It mu¥t be thous:b." DId I. "Wheo 
he knocked It 401)wu It .... ent olr ot 
u. 01nl acmrd. when It hit me, and. 
beJng tocn.ued OD the thlet toot h1a 
pleture. I~I wotklertDll" 

Well, to make & 10 .. otory 1b0lt, 
be m&.Da.pd to let a print ot the DeC
aUn. tatnt u It .,.., that p:" All 
- Imp .... "'" or the thIef. I - _ to tile oIIIttCa at _ IA 

WIIUtUOro nno '" ;1l1ulngtOD, IlDU W 

the coulluctor ot tbe car, who rcmem· 
IK'I'l't1 "tll'Il n lIl~n lea\'lug the car at 
:t (ormer t"Ily. Ue Wt1.8 :lnnUy nppre
luomh't1. nt'CUll'd au:! couf('tQft'tI. nod 1 
~nt . tilT watch bai:'~. The Iblct got 
dve )'l·nnJ.·-:\"ew lllr~ Journnl 

lJUC'aII'1 Care (f)r wap '\'~. 
She 5U3111H..'t! he!' Ilugt:nI dJsdalo 

(ully. 
"Thnt tor lenp ,ear!'" 8he snld . . "I 

wonlthn ~In' oue l'Ommou ' Yl'or tor a 
wholt' lJuHIU'1 ot th':m." 

"I'i!fhnl'8, - .. Aid bt'r .ll'nn>IJt trlentl. 
with thnt IiOlIcltulle tor whlcb dl'an. .. t 
frll'lId • .tf\! Uuh'tl, ".owe oue has gIven 
rou the mitten." . 

"Not nt all t!e jlllUDt-'tl at the 
chnnce tu ;:t't rn". lWll w~'ru euJ.'lIgcd. ... 

The th'lIrctt trleold bll;;bl'tltl"ll tbn1 
ehe dltlu't &toe jUHt wl~Q t (ault coulll 
be fouml witb lear year uuder thotle 
cJrculDS1:mcea, tt,~ cofllplalnt OInall1 
cowlni froltl glt I. roh!» bad made a 
trial and fnlll'fi to aco"~ 

"Why, th('rc'l IIL·thlng artlatJC' 
3bout It." explalnPlI tbe engaged girl 
"It IAU't sportawl\'jllkt: to bag your 
gallic thai was, pud tbL'rc'lI no real 
e:r.clh'llo,·ut or tuu in It-JUlH n little 
nt'r\·o\lSU('U aud It's ail O\·cr. An,)' 
girl t,'tl.U 3sk a WOIi. to marry ber, bUl 
It's more ot 1\ trM'! to) oUlke n man 
aflk her. Tl:n! c:.):. Cor corelu) and 
nrtllltic work. ~Jy '{tS engagement 
wall t"' IC'L' tbe ;pcrt ot the "00 attalr."
Chlcqo Post. ----

The Grea:' Queen. 

Tbe tt'af'lwr WU ,oio~ over tbe good 
old Itory ot Kloe &llomoo aod hJ. "' .... 
dam. 

"SOW, dean, who wu tbc areat 
qucen who tr"nlled 10 mauy mlIet 
to ace the king!" 

Silence prcn.lled 10 tbe clalS. 
"Wby. you do know, all at you. The 

queen wbo cnrue to see tbe klogr' 
Tbe OOlDe ball been torgottcu by the 

clnsa. 10 orner to help them the kInll 
hut ml~.:ulded teocber beGan to otter 
a lIttlL' uHsllitance. 

"'You tlo know. I am sare. Tbeoame 
beglDi ""Ith an S, and abe was a 1'el7 
great qUloen." 

Just tlleo up IIbol: a Uttle band, and 
out spoke tbe trlumpbant volee ot the 
little auburn·halrN gIrl She traDI· 
bed tbe listening' scbool room with 
t.be tollowlng brief :tatemeot: 

"I kuuw; 'It ",as the Queen of 
SpadClf."-PbIIadeJpbla Inquirer. 

THOUGHTS TO .... ~f(E A NOTE OF. 

Love I, like a ''i~lrrel: at once en· 
terprlslng nnd Umul,. 

A grent wlstortune give! grandeur 
enn to on 100Iguificaot belog. 

Tbe Ir.:ndnes. ot J"0uth Is ongellc; 
tbe kindness ot old age II dll"loe. 

Evcry one of OUT &etlonl Is reward. 
ed or ponished. oulJ' we do oot ad· 
wit IL 

Patience Is not passin: on the COD' 
trary. it . Is actiTe, It Is concentrated 
strength. 

Otten tbe l"lrtue at n. woman mOlt 
be Tery ,real, .In~ It bas to lumCC 
for t",o. 

Tbere Are people who teed them· 
1e.1l"e. ,\ itb tbelr b-rlef uotil they act 
fat 00 It. 

Do uot teel proud at bal"lng aup. 
IKlrll.-d Jour mll(ortune., 1I0w C'Ould 
you oot hue ,up~tl@d It? 

'l'hen' la.-so · dOUbt tbat tblnken cov· 
&. ('ro. tnl' world: acd It Is Quite u cer· 

I lalo Wilt the world COVt!rDS poten· 
tatea. 
l·b~'re Is but ooe bapplnets-duq,

Tbcrc !II but one con!lOlatloa-work.~ 
There Is but one enJoyment-the·be&u· 
lItul 

A.n ext'ellent bquscwlle Is alW.,.1 
In n st.ate of delr.n.lr; oue would often 
like the houae leu pertecU.r kept and 
wore I",ncetul 

Foolilhoe8S places Ibe!t In the tore
most rank to be o~serTM; Intelllgeoce 
slands In ibe blndmoat · to obaerve.-
5t. Janll."S Gazette. . 

Tbe &ong at tbe olghtlngale and the 
bowling at cats are t,,·o manoen ot 
ullreS'Ilolt the same teellng; but thCl' 
ore not mUlU311y lotelllgible. 

. "'rom 1t'lflsbllCil men moke IICl"erer 
JnWI tor womeo tban tor thcmselns. 
wltbot:1 tillSIK"Cting that by dolug &0 

they rnlee tbl'm above thl'waelvca. 
llelancholy. " 'heo It Is not a pb,.I· 

eal la.DJ:Uor, II a klod o( connles
cence during wblch one tblnk' ooe', 
lett wuch more W thon durlDI the 
Uhll.'u. 

III youth griet r. a tempest wblch 
m3keH you III; In old aJ!" It Ii onb' a 
cold WB\'C which adds a wrlokle to. 
your (nce ood one more white lock 
to the otbers. 

Of the the two misguided cluses, 
those wbo do not ad\'crtlae aod tbose 
wbo do Dot ~ad ad,'ertlsemeota, tbe 
the torlller Is by tar tbc larger, u 
nMlriy cl"errbody read.J tbem,-Dau. 
"~~ Brt.>eV". -----

BD __ Xa' ... aad .1001ll.~ 

She wu Ittired in ber new bloomer. 
ilDd Ihe aetmod. to be proud of them. 

"Weu," be uta. after he had lD:rTey· 
ed her crttican,., .. 1 nppGM J01l are 
bappynowr' 

.. No-o. DM: a:actl7,- abe replJed 
alowl" 

"Why, JOU mlUt an the treedom of 
movement for wbich JOu han longed 
&11,= 1Ifa, • he uclaImocl. 

"Yeo, 1 haTe thai," lb. admitted. 
"Yon ban .1 .... ,.. been oomplaioiD.g 

that a WODl&D. wu too much hampered 
by bIZ' Ikirta," he parailted. 

"Il'l true, too." abe auerted. 
"ETer Iin.oe JOtl were aUWe girl," he 

continued, '"yoU -1' JOn ban had a 
long\JI& to pial leap fro/< ODd all oucb 
gam. 11'8r7 time JOU _W the 110,.. do
ID.o It. 

"I admlllt," ohe laid. 
"And J'Ou alwa,.. thongbt it unjust 

thai 7011 'oboald bo lleprl .. d of ouch 
'.port boca_ rou ...... a pIr 

"U did seem 10." 

"W.n. DO" 1011.haTe IOtruurhloom, 
6Z'I IIDPpose then U DO re&IOn wh1 JOu 
ahoaldJ>'t pIll loop frog. It rou ...... 1 to, 
Why don't you do itr 

"Seeable. now that 1 can. 1 don't 181 
any tan in it. I-I--doa't think much 
of bloomen. anyway." - Cblcago 
Poot. 

A South ~tchlDoou pi hu a rooord 
well worth being proud or. She landed 
;l htuband in a 11 oeot dre ... -Atcblll 
.·.·:1 G!.I" 

• 
~lIbecribe for tbe NEWS. 

. MAYBE IT WILL FLY. 

.& J ..... ctal ... Mad. to 00 , .. 0". All" ... ISblp 0 __ la til. Waler. 

.W wotors u'l8d heretofore for pro
pulling ainbips han praTed inadequtb 
In power or impractlcahle ou account of 
rh~ir weight, and the failure ot all or 
t bom to raise the 'hipe trow the groUDd 
' ,y their own propelling power, or to 
,(DIdo tht'm in "0 npward or downward 
.liroction, hullolDoDitrated that some· 
:hing nuw in the way of _ propeller 
Will nooded before aerial navigation 
could be made a laccess. 

Such .. propeller ha.!, according to 
Lbo Detroit Free Press. at lut beeD in· 
vented by Captain J. W. VielD, an old 
!lteamboat man and practlca1 mbcbinilt, 
.. r Pol t1and, Ora, in the Ihlpe of_ nry 
ingenious and entirely Doyel paddle 
\vhcal. wbich.·if when put to a practical 
'08t it comes up to hit upootations
as the best engineen and lDSChiniata 
iu the counlly have &SIured him, by 
·uathemaucal caloulations and demon· 
itrati011J that it will-baa solnd the 
'lTOblem of aerial navigation, as it will 
not only raiIe all airship from the 
;fOand by ita own propelling 
IUt will, while rcvolring always in 
talDe .dlroctioD, propel and guide the 
.hlp forward or backward, upward or 
JownwarU. 

Tbe wheel is 10 arrang&c1 that any 
lumber of VaDeI or paddl811 can . be 
"reatbered," or turned edgewise. at any 
;Klmt in the te1'olution of the wheel In 
the revolation calculated. to raise the 
.'Ibip rrom the ground foar of the Ii:I: 
paddles are leathered 10 as to exert no 
:n1iuenC8. Each of the feathered. pad. 
Jles in turn, wheD it; reaches the right 
~io" will be tnrDed automaUcall" 
<0 u to come into play. and as soon .. 
tbey have p3SSed the point where they 
·ouo to oxert power lD the directioo :ro
'luired. they will be automaticnUy feath· 
~red Igain. 

The abart to which the paddle wheela 
ue attached pa.M through the ahip 
,bout ils centre of granty, and the 
lIo'ht'e1a are completely under cootrol 
til the eogineer, who by limply touch· 
ag a lever. pan bring any desired OOID' 
I8r of tho paddles i"to play at aoy point 
n their revolotlont and thus causa 
hem to exert their lnll power to IUt, 

:Iusb forward or backward or down· 
A·ard. the wheeb all the timo revolving 
o the lame directioo. By means of a 

.>;lYer oue wbeel can be made to back 
wbUe tho other is pushing· torw&:rd.; in 
·bort., the wb&tls nre.o oomplete1y un· 
fer the control ot the engineer that he 
:an gtye tho veu~ any course he de
ires with them. 
The ship which he propostS to con· 

~traet will be 100 teet in length. 16 feet 
~am. with a dep·h of 24 feet; with lUI 
atr plAne above 100 feet; in length and 
!4tt!Elt at ita greatest widtb. and fur. 
:rlshed with rudder and vanes to aid iII 
:ontrollina ita ooune through the air. 
rhe paddle wbeela, !,ir plane. etc., will 
bo constructed wholl, of aluminum. 
.md the space within the youel with 
the exception of the cabin and machin 
tll"'J room, will be filled with gas to giTe 
the necessary booyancy. Theconstrnc
' ion ol th" I!hip will enable it to ftoat !:1 
..rely and also to propel ilaelf .hoald It 
come down in the water instead of on 
th& groUnd. ::---:",....,.-:....,...,.,-" 

WJD. Yoar " 'ateh J.D, the 1'101111 ..... 

Few people teem to reallu what a del 
icate instrument a watch is. This is. 
proven by the fact that nine men out of 
100 persist in wlodiog their time piece 
at night on retiring instead of wben 
they get up in the morning. 

Accordiog to a well known watch· 
maker, the windiotr should be done in 
the morning, 10· that the spring shall be 
at its strongest tensioo duriog the day, 
wheo the watch is more liable to jolts 
and abocks of variona kinds. At night 
the comparatively weak apriDg will 
haYe nothing to disturb it. 

A watch should be oi1de every 18 
montba. It might run years without 
Inbricatioo. but the wear and tear on 
00 the .,,·orks will in the end work d~ 
vaatation. . The watchmaker~ are abo 
rejoicing in the fad {or women'l 
watohOl, especially those who do a 
great deal of repairing. 

The average womaD may be depeoded 
apoD to neglect her watch. particularly 
in the Imall detail of winding il In 
proportiou to the nOlDber SOld, thero 
.1rt! agaiu as many womeo's watchet 
brought back for repairl u meD'L
Philadel.bu. Record. 

YVETTE REMEMBERS Us. 

tb. rhtDIu Jr ... '1'01'1:" Lo • .., at &110 
• Jf"b&. 

'11 bave been coming to tbll country 
rQr three yean DOW', anA it II tbe ant 
time that 1 aee the R.D." and Yvetta 
shook her head untO the red roses in ber 
hit lIolJbed in UDiIou. Red roses nut 
to her hllir ..... a 4anget'ODi experi. 
ment. but t~eyloo1t:ed all right. "I am 
bigb up in thl 8 .. oy Hotel to get tbl 
breeze becaUM UM climate here is Id· 
8.ing." 

"What do I thfak 'ot New Yorkt 
Well, It Is magnillqua, aDd th. quIck 
movement ot every one II wonderful. 
The audieocel comprebend the Talue of 
lOng; they are attentive to eur word. 
and 00 ooe in the gallery amutes him· 
M1t by interruPtina my lOOp io tra;lc 
pastageo wIth cat-caIlo, IIDl' d_ he trr 
to joio 10 ,inging t;be chonu. Fur. 
tbennOte they paid me ':110 a nigbt.. 
The bigh hODJel an not beautirnl, but 
tibey Me pract1cal, aa.d .the Uthe Ughts 
at nigbt amall me." and Y1'etteltret.cb 
eel np all arm in demoDltratioo ot tb.e 
Cloudkia Flaw ot Amerie&. 

"I .... t to New York, to Booton, 
Philadelphia, and Chlcogo, and IthlDk 
l11ke Bolton the best. In the train we 
take tor Chicago I.sked my black man 
tor a bottle of claret for lunch, and 1 
had it. But whllll .. k him for .. bot
tle of claret tor dlnosr, he 1&,..: 

.. 'No; 10 the prorince ot Oblo 100 
caDIt bave claret t;wo tim. a day, or I 
will baveto go to priloa.' 

"I said: "Verr woJ~ thaD II" ~ 
but get me the ola.. ... t antit and aftoer 
mnch ceremQoy 1 got Ii. Il'l a qoeer 
countryt lm't It. when J'Otl cantt have 
a bottle o~ claret wlthout 10 much oen
mony." Sb.e uJ.d: 

"I hoy. grutolfan 10 II" again 10 
America, but I han to dothe Ambu
ude1U'8 10 PariI tor four month&. com· 
meoctna the lit of June, which " u,. 
000. See bow th"1 do thin .. In thl 
American prelL" abe contlDued, bring. 
ing a huge ICnp book to me aIld opeg.. 
log • pase d8TOted to WDitrationi ot 
YTettctl face in U. l'arioDi upre!lioDL 
"~81 are not; pret;t;y, to be lure: but 
dld.you Her Me a pretty face that; was 
1'.,. upreu!!et hd all ~TI 
_ Is rarel,pnU7: butlll1W&l. lAm 
It 10 the up_Iou whlch OOUAto fur 
IllOte thaD he&u\r." 
"~ 'Io & ldDa or ... a!moo

pbario -.r I_ted. 
"PrecIooJ,." oaI4 Y..uo, duhloua\r.

PaII.ItIaJJ Gautto. 
---"~-,--

. 0eaiaIIII ....... 

~~~~~~~~~il~"cOa~=~w~~~~~~~ ; I 'l'Itlo 10 011. of tIie 

" -'" .. 

CDUHTRV LIFE AND CITY L'FE. I 
ft. ~ Adyaat.&..- ot U.,IDC Amo •• 

Qt._ One_ Fl.1da. 
The loa of pare air, sunshine and 

other "tree" goods. and its I;!.ft'ect upon 
the ph1llque of olty dweUeff. is not 
adeqoately compensated by hygieoio 
ref0nD8 of town Ute itaelt. whUe the In· 
cnued oumber and complexity of sen· 
utloal tmpoae • greater stnJn npon 
the Denou. l1.tem. 

The ne"OUI degetleration which thDi 
aocru811 ma, perhap'" 1» checked io time 
by farther h,gieDic impro1'ement of the 
tcnm. and hr a gradual roadjoatmODt 
between t;he DSrl'OUS S:JItem and ita 
cbaDpd enriromnent. But meantime 
..... phJOical Inj1lri.. arIao from 
the. 'Yery economic ch.angee which 
ban railed the eoooomio condition of 
the great maaa of the workers. and 
ha •• probabll rednced the quantltr of 
purely economio ponrty, 

When we rd.ec:t that the ph"ical m. 
jnrlee or town We. atteste.] by rates or 
mortalltr and impaired muacalar &c' 

tt.-ttty, tall mOlt heal'ily upoo the poor, 
we lball .., gran re&aOn to doubt 
whether the modem conditions ot fD. 
dDitriaI and aocia1 Ute are gonerally 
favorable to the physical Titality of the 
low paid wOrler, or th.e '-resJdaum." 
that 11 to lay, whether he geu aoy oet 
rital adnnt&ge out of the hlgbc:r rate 
of real wageI which he obwO!l wheo he 
II workiog. 

Wheo we also ben In mind that each 
1ear a higher proporliou or the worken 
are li1'iag in large tO~I, where the 
duration of lile it abont fifteeo per cent. 
leu than in the oountry, and that the 
.ge of enforced retirement from regu· 
lar wage earnmg iI, by reaaon of the 
,train ot competition and the regula· 
tiona of trade orgaoisatioDl, C01l8iden.
bly earlier thaD it WAIl fOlmerly, and 
that an increa!8d irregularity of em· 
ployment 11 dilcernible in many or 
mOlt trades, we may hold it donbtfal 
whether the a'Yer&p worker of the 
lower order makes a total ute wage 
which it any higber than. be made lor· 
merly, 

Tbe cooclusionapplied by Hr. Charles 
Booth to the wbole body of worken 
that "in OD' way or anotber effective 
working IUe 11 ten yean longer in tbe 
country than in the town" baa an im· 
portant ligui6cance wben we remem· 
ber that each decennial cenliUlshoWi a 
growing proportion of work en subject 
to the conditioDi of towu Ufe.-Coo· 
~m~~Be~ri~e~w~.~ ____ _ 

A.cbowledaed Bb Jpo~ .. e .. 
Governor lIattox, of Vermont. wu 

at ooe time chairman of the colUwittee 
Ippointed to uamloe canllidatcs for 
admissioo to the bar of Caledo:lia COQD' 
ty. He reported that one ot tbe candi· 
datee was. io hJ. opinion. unqualified, 
baving answered correcUy but one of 
the qOMtiOOS put to him. 

"Ooly onet Well, wbat was thatr 
asked the presidiog judge, 

"1 uked him what a freehold estate 
1&," replied Uattu. 

"A ye:ry importaDt question," aa1d 
tbe jodge. "And wat reply did he 
::u.ktlj'" 

loBe replied without the least ha3ita.
tion," aid the cbairman with a twinkle 
in his eye. "of course that tact WAI in 
hia favor." 

"Well, what did he py!" .. ked the 
judge. .with some impatience. 

"He Aid," retn:rDed tbe chairman. 
.. that he didn't koow."-Chicago NewL 

Jal" Her lI.moraDd.a.. 
"Wbat's thiar remarked a salesman, 

.. be puckered hit blows over a length, 
bit of Ecribbled paper picked up from 
the couoter the other day. "Match 
hlue aUk. Cbange stockioga. Ra. .. 
belt altered. .Bat, Fannie. Sommer 
nit. Bobbie. Ties. Charlie. See about 
Ihirt waist. Look a.t curialo.. ·Price 
ruga. Price biC)'cle lnits. Fannio, Bob
bie, Mary and self. Order aboes self. 
Leave clock to be mended. . Watcll 
cleRDed. ~t deuert diahea. Ban 
ecreea aent. Three veiJ.t. black, wbite, 
and brown; 18lf.' "Boly smoke r' cried 
the aalOllman. not yet halr w.y doWll 
the lilt. "What dOOl it aU moant Ia 11 
a riddle for "10nDgeat readon' or a ma
niac'l diary or a menage rrom the Ma 
hat:masr But juat theo an ucited, 
red·faced" bundle-laden little matron 
ruahed up to the counter amd demlUlded 
breathlewly: 1'Oh, hal a~ybody seeD 
anything ot m1 memorandOlD,t-Even· 
iD&~ua. 

Wone n.. a .. ,u ... aIt .. 

"There lIa eerpent in tbe Welt In· 
die. that "chea4ed. far more enn than 
the VtDOIDOUS rattlel:Dlke of the United 
States," aaid Kr. W. G. Buckert of St. 
Plene. at the Ebbltt. "II Is called tbe 
ter d. lance, and itl bite iI regarded .. 
innriabl, fataL It is not aggremTe in 
the da1t1me. but when night COlUes It · 
begins to mon about;, and 00 that au
CODJIt 11 a terror to people who are 
tiraveliog after dark, tor it wililpring It 
aDy ooe wbo pta tA ita ltnmediate 
Deighborhood. 

"Unlike the ratUn,it; gi'Yea 00 warn· 
lug of ita preaeDCO. The oatiyes mao· 
age to keep down the oOlDber of th,l38 
reptiles by os:ing tenet.a, but tbey de
Itroy ouly a llDall pc' ceol, and large 
aumbert iofest th. aeldl awl toreata."
WIUblDJIoD POOl. 

Alao ... Jlante4 wl~. couar .... non. 
A blushing bride, a nervoQS "best 

man." and a minister bad .. th:rillingly 
embarrassing uperience.t a wedding 
in a North Broa4 Itreet churcb the 
other night. The best man who is II 

clerk IA th. BoodIDg nIIroad frejght 
oJ!lce. was eo oYef'oome by the exc:lt&
ment incident to the wedding march op 
the aille of the church that he became 
partIolll dazocl. and It a moot crIt1.,.) 
momeot made a miItak. which came 
. 1'ery near deaying the ceremony for a 
time. 

The mlD\oter hacl jlllt .,ked th. ftg' 
uJation question. "'Do you take," etc .. 
and tho time had arrind for the clergy· 
man toplac8 the ring on the brldt"s lin· 
ger when the best man lost himseU, and 
lnatead ot pulUog the diamond riog 
from his pocket to hand to the clargy' 
man be pulled out a collar button wbich 
the c1erg)"Dl&D attempted. to put 00 the 
bride'lfinger. . 

There were bluahes, a momeotary 
spum. and a 'wild look of despair; theu 
the best mao 19OO1'ereci loDg enough to 
~d~eruq,audthe~mony~ 
coedod. HIa oollar butlota .... returuod 
with thaDb.-:..,::-:,--,,-,._ 

W. 0 ... Belp. 

Snob belp u we CaD gin each olb. 
ba thll world Is a debt to eacb otheti 
~d the mlo who perceives a .uperiortty 
or a capacity in a lubordioate, and oei 
ther con(euet nor ... iJta It, u not 
merely tbe withholder of kiDdn .... but 
the oommlt~r of aD IAjazr.-B1IIkID. 

b41aaa'a • ...u...Oo.pla. 

Thl maII.11 married C01lple In Indl, 
.... an Kr. and JIro. Fnmt 8ha4a, of 
IteDdaJJ.W.. IIhe 10 juot _ Ieot 
~h. and ha 10 half an lneJa obort«. 

l!a!I> !lC! IiuIecl 

A JOKE ON BERNHARDT. 

n. 4..'u .... BU1 a..a... .. w .. 
1111.,. 0.. ~k. 

AI Bomhardt pulels HOlD to bo Ut 
order thla week. here'l anotber, Sarah 
was playtngat!laneillel in a .pectacu· 
tar play in which abe made har entree 
aocompaaled hr liz Turldoh ola.... A 
Une on the programme aaaouooed that: 
tbeee liz Tura W'Oa1d acoompaoy Hme. 
Bemhardt. but whlD the time came for 
them. to go on one ot the yoanpten had 
~ouall clIaappe&Nd. Thare ... 
no tilDe to hUDt; for·him. Sanh ma.
tared the an in order and made her en. 
_ wIth & pand flourloh. Th • 
hoaIe waa c:rowded. bo.t DOt a baDd 
olap greeted her ... he appeared. Thea 
a.un. .mall 'Yolce 10 the sallery mnr
mured. IOUlethlng iII aD iodlgnant tone. 
l'Iftr .olcea lmmedlaloJ, took up tIie 
Itrain, and in teo I8CODda more the 
whole ot the goda were chaat10g out 
phrue 01'81' and OTW at the top of their' 
lung&. 

Jo flv" IeCOnda more the whole hOUle 
wu Ihouting ·the .&me phrue. Bern
hardt, guuhiog her teeth with ftU7, 
'ltraiDed nery Der .... to catch what they 
wereoomplalniog .bout. She Imewthe 
phrase begau with "Kanqne," but the 
rat of it wu 100t tD the ceneral hub
buh. 

"What 10 Itt HaTe 1 dropped an,' 
thUtg! Azoth" dnutk or am I madr 
cried Sarah to the other actor.... Ib.e 
clutched Ippreheoslye11 at her clothes. 
For a full minute the tnmnltcoDtinued. 
Thea the great: ac:t:reu, mutte:riog 
IbIDII' beD.ath her breath. ruohed lib 
a fury don to tbe tooUiahta. In the 
front row the acb'eII bad. lpotted ODe 
man wbo wu DOt taking part in the 
baltaboloo. 

PointiDg at him. the aetna uclalmec1 
lternly: • 

"You 188m to be tbe onlylleDllble 
perIOn in the house. Tell me wbat on 
earth thar are Jdcklng up thlo row 
fort'" 

Tho man roM. bowed to the actrea. 
and remarked in 1'.., t:.d Americg. 
Fmtch: 

"Madam. you are .by one T!U'k." 

4NOTHER OCCUPATION FOR GIRLS. 

n. BI07el. BrtD" _ Oppol"hullt,. teo 
n. "1Uab 1laI4 of Good. np,... 

The Amt'ricao girl iJ quick at grup
Ing every opportunity and turning to 
ber own adYant&ge the inl'!ntions or 
the superior eez. The bioycle fad hal 
opened up a new w.y of earniog her 
livelihood. The ,.oung woman "bi· 
crcte promoter" 4011 a Aoariahlag -.... The only capital.be needs it • good 
figure and .tylish appearaoce. Thil it 
... neceuary to ber as to a cloak model, 
and 00 the aame principle. After Ihe 
learnt to ride grace:nlly a leading bi· 
cycle academy empl01l ber to apiD 
siril1 and jaunUly in tbe clua mOlt; 
patronised by the smart Nt. 

Every one thina her • patron and 
pupil of the achool, and tbe1 (aooy the1 
can learn to ride u well u she 10 the 
marnllonalyahort space of time that it 
took: her to muter her wbeeL The 
time she walt learning is not exactly the 
"truth, the whole t.ruth and nothing 
but; the trutb." hut fortunately for hIT 
COllJcitmoe abe does oot han to lwear 
to it, and the would·be c1cll1ta belien 
it true. 

The next thiag .be 4001 is to ha .... 
JOme manotacturer pa1 her a commi. 
sio:D. to ride hit wheeL Tbere iI a bond 
of sympathy betweeu cyclilta. and 00 
the road or re!tinlj' at: the academy, 
oflen the little forl"'lalitiy ot ao tQ~ 
duction la dispenseI1 with. Whenner 
1Dj00e tpeab to her_ incidentally abe 
mentioUII that her whefl it the mOl' 
aatis!actory for a womau, and Ihe hal 
tried • doseD. -

Every luan near her makM. note 01 
it. and detoermin. to bu1 bb Iilter. 
wife or IVreethaart one of that make. 
U she it cleyer, ahe will tell him that if 
be calls tor Hr. Blank at the oSce of 
the bicycle comtany he will find • 
splendid aaleunao. and .ODe who wUl 
taIre great 1n_ID hIa pUl'Chaoo. In 
thia way the firm manapl to keep 
track of her commilliOQL 

Next, · Ihe turnl her attention to a 
tailor wbo maliee a .peclalty of c1c1in1 
costumes. or a fino which hal patented .. "-

Here abd geta a big commllltou, tor 
e1'ery woman will th1uk Ihe wUl look 
u well in the gown. that the hat will 
tit u daiutily on ber head, t;hat her tOo 
lIim ftnkl~ will look .. well t;umed 
u tlIwo or the .mot1el 

A DUMMY PITCHER. 

A. J[1ad or GUD UlaI Fonee 0.-.4 &.lui 
0 .... Qt. ... P1a&e. 

Prof. Hinton, of Prioceton, In1'ented 
a mechanical deyioe tor which 00 bet 
ter name can be fou.o4 than the '-(tOlD' 
!Dl pitcher.· It Is IAtendad to talte th. 
pIa.. 01 a hlUDAD pItch... In ba!ehall 
practice. The derice it not yet perfect
ed. it being Prof. S ·nton'lld. fo hAn 
It Ugbt enongh to hi' rataed to the ahoul· 
ler and aimed Un a rifte. 

As at prel80t arranged, the m.aehtae 
dltlup and down on an ule. but Prot. 
flioton iutends to .Iter it eo that the 
ban"el may be revolyed 10 the groove of 
"circular ring,lOmewhat; Uke the cyl· 
inder of a te1'ol1'er. 

Five Bugen project (rom the muu1e. 
&lid make the cune! by revol'Ying the 
barreL Oo.e fiDger it wrappod witb 
coarse shark Ikio. and t;he friction gi1'ttI 
the 11.'\11 a twist. Tbe signal to tho bat
ter lOr the diaobup haa not yet been 
"tachocl. 

A 0e1&le Quip. 

11 it 1m or your tister whom 1 have 
the p'eaEureof addresslog! There'l such 
• linking :resemhl.oce." 

"You are addreulng me, dear 10& 

dam" . 
"Ah. tbot·. what 1 ouppooed. "-IA 

Konde Com:.l;!q::::ue.=--:--:-__ 
eo .. .,IDel ... 

A certaio proteuor, on beiag .. ked 
what be Imew 00 a certain InbjlCt., re
plied: 

··Nothing; 1 hln DOt e .... u lectured 
upon it, air."-TiIlWtIr. 

B'lDJ'el. ftJ ... ne. 
AI yet wbeeling 11 too Dew tID ba'Yf 

bed rule! of etiqoette, but alter awbUe 
00 doubt.. they will be decided npon and 
will be obtened u cloMly u thole ot 
the cotillion. Theo alD&Zl wUl a.o mare 
thlalt of r1~1Dg 011 ,be right old. of ' a 
"OID&D thaD be woald of l .. riDe hIa 
pari:Dor IA tIie mId4Jo or of tile flooi 
alt. a daooe. 

Be fIlA'! ~ her to dlm_ If he 
Ubo-o"''1ODe'"'''' thai ohe .... 40 
_d ha Is OllIl boloc _ 
ana Dot lIUOfaI. but It 10 ......... IU ... 
II a wbM1W'01Daa to ..... ... to -- ' 

Had Better Consider It. 
~ MIHUB'e ADVOCIA.TB:-'"Tbe book 

I, II "ell kDO"D, and oorrowfully ~ill •• 11 .. pay the Irooble to peru. il, 
Idwitted, b, aU iotelligeot pe"'OI, ot tn furoiabiog them with onnrbelmiDg 
caDdor, that the lOcial aDd rnor1l1 evidence 19aiDil 1IIe !aile claima of 

Id Sp'm"--"-' wor, i. be!ng Ihocked o.e'1 dlY by ............ 
tbe !"Cre&ftng uumber uf high · crimea CAMDEK Pom":-''TbegrM&el&C: 
ap!nat perIOD lod Propert'l notablv tioul pertaining to Man, bereand 
'~I~lt penoual Iud family rigbte and aftet,arediacu_ with brent;y,eom~ 
pnvdegea. beu,ino_ aod-if poillted eyideoca 

Thuee dastardl Icll uf reckleunew frum maoy eourCli are COAIidued
Lutcher, aud suicide., of which eoro: with cooaiderable ability; tblJllDa.ldDI 
IIcr', juriea s~y that "tbere wu 00 II'" it worth, of Hud, by an, ILDdeu, of 
parent cause," "no reutln could be humaD, IUperbuwan, or Di,ioe tOrcM, 
h.l~orl," IlItl :kindren verdicLl, are pur.. tbe evil u well ~ Lbe good." 
r.tlln&' tile wllldd uf wry many eminent REv. MU.£8 GBA.lIT, the welJ-kDown 
moraliata of tbe pre&en' da,. writer, lecturer aDd debater :-"It ;. a 

Undoubtedl, one reasoo for thil is w(lrk for tbe Liwea. It ia compreheo
that maoy pulpileefl and moralittl ~ive, abouoding in important c.a.. 
study and preacb more orten UPOD )Olt sucb u are netded to form a cor
"<?Iymp!c GI~ee," uBI!e Ball;' "Tbe rect coDciuaion u to the merit of Spir-
Bicycle, '''l\IdU:uy SChO'llfJ·· .. PoliLics,.. tu.lisru.n . 

elc.,lhln upon the ,uhje.ctsofUADgel. " R G F H Sal' 
(good Illd bad) "' d Ib "De 'I" b.' f , EV, , , Am... em, lira .. 
f h

• I • e YI -e Ie I!ald to the author :-"J bue _.1 
ole eVil onel-wblch are amonlF tbe •• rd' booL I' ..... t' b' '" v ry WU 10 your 11.. t ... ,..la.· 
~OI Im~rt.aot su ~ecll treated upon ble work, elpecially 'or rdemtce aDd .£. 
!D dt;he ~Ible. :rheed, are di~Ll, aud 1 \lie it ... uc'b." •• 
tn lrect, me~ltm~. 1.~2 bmelt . MflI8u.o·s HEJU.LD:-"Thil work 

Tbe book, 'Splnluahlm Eumlbed i. iDtended wex laiD the .... 01 
IDd Reluled " wbicb' d 'tied I L_ I ~p m,_fY , !' a ml 0 u.:I i 8piritualilm. We bave Do d bt lbat 
a wonderful cnmpeudlLllU or ra(·ts ap- b .. b' b ou, 
pertaining to tbe rest. Item of"S irit.1 1 .e J~III 'n ,tbe aut Ot tha' I, •• 
ull Ph'l b J d 1 . P mlxlure fir lalee and real pbeuomeu 

! O5Op y, oes eo treaL upou ia correct. AI to the character or ,he 
Lh~ lubJecL or !,n~('.I~both J:OOd and IU rnaturel element in ill. Lin 
eVII-tbat their onglO, oaturet charac- wr d .b cl' b Ot& A"~ 
ter and ffi ..I', d ._ .. ..1 en one e cou 'UIIODI e,.~ 
. o. ce are ",ani y 110 el1lwun tbat the If;DCiel at WOt ....... I.be 
III a practtr.al way, eVf'l1 hy the com· De il d' I Th ,~ I H VI an 1I angeL t:re. 00 
moo pet>p ~. eoce, to read tbe. wor~ doubt but 'he acatbiol deouociatiuDi 
carerull" II to be f~retrmed, whlcb II of tbe falee theology of H jritoalilm 
to be .lDformeci j Insomuch that tbe ate jUltified in thel premiteL ~ 
other'!t~ unlearned n,a, esca~ the R~IEW lod HERALD, Baule t'reek 
calamlttel oilen cunsequent upon Ignur· M' h 10Th tb • tL-.. ' 
anee or Human ' and Demoo Magnet- I I~,::-: e aUrt! ?~ OCCUp!,:, --t) '!D-
ism. poIt tt~n In rega ",. aJodiuoDa I. 

Huml'o '(,' '( • morahty, Ind bence holdl the oDly 'rae 
11 a~ne tim, or u eemenaml t d I I' h Ib el ' 

now 6cieotificall, nUed"H I' " nD a.g~ gro.un rom w IIC • ~IDI t-
il a meotal or psY~logical f~;! I~b~b r!t~1rItuahlm can be .ucce.fDII, re-
ofUn iI. end alway. can b< • steppiDg' Th' b b b S" , 
aloue 10 Demon At.. t' h· h' . e aut or , OWl l at ptntoalJ:IID 
. '.. ~,:ne 111m, w IC II, I. not a bumbug, U 10 m8nJ claim, 

s,m.ply. !Cal Splt:ltual Phenomena. aud are thereh, Lbro"n of tbeiripard • 

ThT~dw~rkt =rf;n~:s ~~ !tbe that it i. not ~Iigioo j that ill clai~ 
ttadiing' of the Bible wilbltaod all are falae j that II .. phenomena. are • 
criticilDII, Ind, a11O, tbat ALL 'of their !ond humin pnw.er, and that l.tI,teach. 
enemiee quote f th b hinge are rletlltuCltVe to morah'J, and 

. ~m em w en t ~y utlerly biliphemoua." 
wfab to la, anytbmg morally grand, or D A F D, P H 

" 
I I I . • r R... .nAl'D.lLL, ort uroa, 

o lormu a e aoy mora cnterlon lor M' I '·1 .. I ' 
practical reference. . Ie I. :- caD COnlCteDlIOQI y _, It 

Wbile tbis book does not meouon II. grand book.-o~ght to be m,d b.y 
auy cburch or denomiaation, it dOfA everybody; tben pbtl~phe,. wo~ld DO 
prOvt iDcidentaliv that tb AJ . bt Jooger ~ lbou\ like ~IOgeOei .. &II a 
G ~ • I h'bl • , . e mig y lautern 10 brllad dayhght .. 

0'10 Dt e 'comnl IS a JUST, ratber Th N' h alread ·d b 
tban an unjtut Being; aDd tbat Be iJ S .. e . ~ u , _I. t at 
aliI! 00 the,giving hand; eveu to Hi, pmtua!"m 1II one o~ the mott IlDpo!· 
wont enemies j aDd that they may, if tant subJec~ of our lt~et and ,ha' thll 
they will, have eternal life as well III !>ook trf.allit uha~'llvel,., aDd refuta 
(hill day of probatinn tt completely. Tb .. wnrk hu been Ie. 

I Id " , I.cled by the M.udot& College u"opec-
t wou tnterClt more tban a nlll· . 1I d, ted to tb B'bl T •• ....-

lion of people in our owo cx.untry to S'ct! i "ap e I e ralolDI 
keo .. Ih."bia work i. fh< finI em, of it. Th- ' , I 8150 book b 
Iiu tu preseot c1ear.cut proof tbnt olily I. I! a regu If .' ut ~ 
those who accept Christ fl.1 their Sftv. m~~ qUickly I!!pread ttl ule(ulnet!l th. 
iour have any title to immorlality • .Tl.Je ed~tlOlI .hl" ~.n rerluced to '1.25 p.'. 
contrary view it the foundatioo 00 paid; To mtDlItefl.od teachen 11.00. 
whicb Spiritualism reet& Addre. C. F. SLEEPEL 

-The experieoce, dOle ,Iudy and ob- PalmJra,. N. J. .' 
aervatioDs of the autbor for more tban _. _____ -.-
thirty yean, and the introduction of 
200 quntation .... i,h book .od page THE IlYBTEJlY En'LAIIBD. 
and paper and date- given, makee it a The myltery o( Clai"ol'!;."ee, 8pirimaJiIm 
nluable library for rcferellce. 1L1II! the Dible account. .or IOOtlia,tI"I ad 

Attentioo is called to aume of tbe person. ~ .. itb 'dnUI, ad klodred 
commendationll thi, book h&! re- ~~~d:.meQa. ban:loDg pualed lUDy cud1d 

ceived :- "Spirilaalism EsamlDed azu:I RtItIl8d'; b7 
REVIEW of REVJEWS', "He [tbe auth. Eltler John II. DadmaDt is ooe 01 lbe ' .. 

] 
~ Important "orb of "ar time; II &na .. the 

or cowidert Spirltualilin In be a per- SYIlern exhaultinl,. ILDd "reluta" h __ 
uicioul force in modern society, bO&- pletel,. 
tile to III religious aud be defeuds this Thil wore Iho~lbat. mach 01 the sodt1 

"iew by Biblical argumenl :lnd by In i:!bi~~n e:~~ ine~,e:<J:..bl: :~ 
array of document.ary evidence wbich TBACIII!'CUlofSpiriluaUam. IodHd .. I.,.. 
showl ft great p%penditure uf energy." per eeDt. of mYI~riool laiddes are bat r.-

REV. H. L. HA8T'''GB, ed,'tor 01 ,be lulu O(doetriDes taugbt by nil upll .110 coatrol penooa aDder faYOrahle ....uu-
(.h,;,tian, "Mr. n.dmun'l book con. and make tbna Dat:ro,irt, Xcd"" 
tains a large number of ractl aod ex. II is wortb, ofltudy by ID1aUldnlot ha. 

h' h I II1&Ot n.perhnmu. or dlt'in. torea, lit ... u .. 
tract! "tC am very · glad to get wdl .. the nod. 
bold of. I do-not doubt the ~erat No chnrcT!. or deDom.Iutioa 1I _U..J 
correctnetlll of Lis DositioUII.'· and orariy enry quotation b .. I .. dati ID4 

aUlhnril1 ginn, Dlakioc th. boot YIlubl. 
Philadelpbia Bulldin :-"Certainly (or re(c~ace. 

the book is a valuable work or refer. It hAl receind birbest eomDMltdadoD. 
·f t Ii ,d b h' The only book that d~ the dal_ of ence,! no or au. y, y. I m:e tntcr· yOtlem Spiritualiam. . 

e!ted 10 tbe questlonl tbe author bas "68 pp., 8 Yo.t larwe t1Jle, oa Ioe .. hi .. 
atriven to anlwer." piper, ucellent poW'ait o(lb. utltor. beaad 

O B lin cloth. with ItamPl and eel,. of ~ 
UR OPE A~D LIFE IN CURIST:- I' rice S1.25, post.paid. To mla,*" 

"n it a valuable book. for all Eogliflh t~en, .1.00, • 
readiJJg fammel, and, also, for preach· Addre. C. ~~~ J. 

C_ F_ COX, 
--DEALER IB--

Fresh Meats, Poultry t Vegetables, 
'Broad Street below Dela.ware Avenue. 

liEU DOOR TO FIRE 1I0USE. 

PRICES .a. BIGHT •••• 

GUSI MOHRMAN. 

pRACTICAL BOOT 
<) • lAND SHOEMAKE 

CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY . 
R'li:P AIRING. Opan U.tD 10 P. JI 

PALMYRA. 620 LECONEY AVENU5~ 

J_ W.SHADE, 
Contractor ~ Builder. 

PLANS, specifications and estimala! furnished. AI) 
work strictly firdkl .... in every ptUticnlar. Job
bing promptly atu,Dd..:l to at reaeooable ...... 

Best of reference furnished, 
A share of your palroDag\' is ... pectfuUy solicilaL 

06. _.BHAD-, 
P. O. BOX 888. m:LEOO1lEY AVl!I1JE P .lIJIYU 

FOR ALL THE LOCAL NEWS 'REAJJ 

THE WEEKLY ·NEW 
.' 
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THE WEEKLY NEWS. 
F. SLEEPER, Editor and Proprietor. A BRIEF CHRONICLE OF CURRENT Ev;ENTS. PRICE, THREE UENTS. 

lU"e~hle. Delaneo., "'-"11',,1)'. EdcewalPr 
aad J'l,urlIDCI'J". tI..::, . i ..... ",III, I') 5011 

... M .. l~. :!o l:!, !..'I.\ 1.1- 1, 1#'oU. s.!3. 5,. 11 

~~~'':if.·::-'Dr.: 'tw~'~lr~~oJDlfJ~ 
p. ar. •• SUU.JIl7L 

For nONe-ol o .. n, 11...18, : ,~I. ~. I!I. 111..50> •• m. 
12..:.3i, :os;. " .tlll. ~ ...... r ... 2, &,.'i.1. Ii.:!\, ;~ .. ;. 
~ . ... m~ anti 1::'11 .nIJhl, wHIt""'a,.,,, 11.1., 
"'" 'n .. IS,'.I' .lId J !~ P. 11I •. l'Iuml,,)"lt. 

t 'or U:a:bt.a:town. Ja","buq:r aod ~ulh 
"ot OO)'. ; .. "' ' ' m ... D'1 I.'" p. ro. wf'ell d.,,,. 

I"or l lc.!:, .. IOUtI fhnbe r Inr,'fnlaUOn _rilly 
,,, the A,ent u \ the llalloll. 

tt. M.I'Rt:\" t)::ST, J. H.. WOtlU. 
",eo' , aI.Duer. Ueu ' , ~ Act. 

BUIiIN£~.~ C.J BI).5. 

~GiJlH-r1.. 

Are your dishes rough and dull looking when they come on 

the bble? Were they W2Shed With a rosin soap? RosiD is 

sti~. Ivory S03p W2Shes clean and rinses readily. 
T .. "-'nn 6 Qual eo.. Qrn. 

t:::"ARr.ls nEO l f1G5. TELEPUONE No. 173 

HIOREN & 00., 
BANKERS, 

No. 136 South Third Street, Philadeillhia, Pa· 
Tr:lDl'i:wt. :t Gcncml R:mking Bllsine& 
Stocks 311f1 Bunds Bought :md Sold on Commib13ion. · 

CAREFUL ATTENTION GIVEN TO INQUIRIES IN RFr 
LATION TO DIVESTMENTS. . 

JOHN E. MORTON, 

UNDEltTAKER, 
Broad St. above Ma.p/e A renue, Pa/mJra. 

. '.. ,GILBXRT & ATKINSON, J'JSEPH BISHOP, 

r.OUNSHLLOHS- AT -LAW CONTRACTOR and BUILDER, 
..I I Of FnlTllC, Brick or StOIlC, Dwellinr nnd Business Houses.. 

()lIly the vcry I~ material!' :111,1 lowort prices charged consistent with 

Fir3l.-CllW and &liable lI"orL_Nhip. 

NUlllerous builtling plans may be R.'Cn at my office. If desireclJ Nt:UJ 
OI..d"".~'\·.J. Spccific.':ltiulJs , 311tl estimates will be funli.'1hed at tilton notice. 

--------- - {'nil ur Ad.!"",,, 
D. Ji. WJUGIlT, 

ATTORNEY --AT -- LAW, 
OI'FICE 71U IlREXEL IIU1L1l1NG. 

PHILAIlELI'H IA. 
--0--

Housu fur &lle or Itcut. 

Building: Lnt~ for Sale. 

Rents oolle<.1ed. 

Henry Hollinzhed, Jr. 
Ai'rORlaY-AT·L.A W 

AND SOLICITOR 
205 Market Street.: 

CA •• m, I. J. 

o 
CAN'T READ 
fiat l,rint"ithuu, ,_ining anti injurin: 'fnur 
cJl!:llflbey are weak or Jdf'Cti"c.. Wuulllll'l 
it he worth vour while to 6n,1 out jUllt .-here 
the trouble I. Alnl huw to Ittreu,::tbell .1111 _ ve 
them. lI y .ki ll .. ill c.lII l you 1I00hi ug iu ,hi, 
directioG. 

C. A. LONGSTRE1 1-1, 
228 M.rbt St.. PHILAOEU HI" 

TARIFF OF ANSUAL WATER RAT~ 
OF TifF. 

Riverton and Palmyra IV ater CO. 
PRIVATE IIOUSF.S. 

1I1~fUl in ~.rd or kil~.:-:" . • ~!P. s::: 
No consumCf will be ~ • Ins alDOlint 

lban for one h,dra"t undn an,. dn:um5Uneft. 
Hydrant in both pn! and thdtra. 

~H':.ir:rill bf)th pnl ~ 1dtct.Cn. '" in' 1.00 
. • ,n.oo 

-;::~":'::::~~i,~~ ;;~::.:; auxh hme on ~, u eept apcci.1.1 arnnae-

THE BURLINGTON CO. 
SAn DEPOSIT & TRUST CO 

MOORESTOWN. N. J. 

CIU'IT AL •••••••.•••••• $200.000.00. 
AQt.horiud byla. to act aa Eueut.or, Ad· 

DIIla1lUs1or, Gunllan, Trunee, ~ignee, 
Recelnf, Agent., etc., and UfCULeli TrulLt or 
.. cry deeeri~on ; reeei'eI dcspoAili of money 
payahle by ebee and allon three per ctDL 
ia&el'tllt thereon. I 

OFFH':EBS. 
WU.LtU )I. PAtTL, preaideoL 
DAVID D. OIUIJCOJI', ViOl PrsidtnL 
WILLLUJ W. STOI:KS. Treu..nd See'y. 
CBA.1LLa Ew.6.x WCa.;UTT, SoliciLor 

WOOrelt.otm, N. J. 
.. u 

" .. 
II " 

" 

.JOSEPH BISHOP. 
FOURTH ST., AND GARHELD AVE., PALMYRA, N. J. 

HOWARDPARRY. C. E. 
RIVERTON AND PALMYRA. 

SUl'Veyor, COllveyaneer, Notary 
Commissioner of Deeds. 

Public, 

DootIH., Mortbr:\~, \Vills nnd Legal Documents mrcfully tlr-.1\vn and 
Uc.'C~ltCtL ~IlS 1tCb,"OtiatCfI upon nll1i!l r.'\vor-.1h~t.· tern IS. l:enlll 

cnllCl.i ClI, lUllL'ie'> for ~Ic :mcl ttl f\...lt. 6 pc:- cent.. lOortgag.~ 
fur ~Ic. Fire, life amI Ac- ·it)t' lit Illsurnurc. Itt>-

liable oompani~ ami lowe;t mt«!9 

r;,rCt'l rre:pnntlellrt! Sol ic.ited. 

=======================--
JOHN C. BELTON, 

UNDERTAKER, 
I14QORESTOWK, K. J. 

l ' Uh'crsillc, 
< Hivcrkm, . 
l 620 Cinnaminson A vc., Palmyra. 

Tolcphollc No.7. EightA!Cn yeans experience in PhilAdelphin. 

GARNS & CO., 
PH orrOG RAPH-ERS. 

.lNO. n. PAltny. 

206 F~eral Street, 
{'aID,jen, N. J. 

WK. PARRY 

A Jarge and complete .t.oek or 

Fruit and Shade Trees, Evergreens ana 
Oma.msnta./s. Nut BeBring T,88B 

In great variety. Flowering .hrubbeJy, climbiDg 
vin ... , h.rdy omDIl"", Elesgnus, LoDgipcs, BuffQlo 
BcrriCH. Rock) Mountain Atlcberries, and maDV 
ulher valu.ble novolti.... Small Fruit PlaDts 
Gmpe Vines, Etc., Etc., Etc. 

/U,..traUd Dt.tcripli.. UII.~ F'tu. 
Pen.i. '1 Walnut Kagbui. 

"WID. PARRY. Parry. N. J. 

When in Philadelphia, try a cup of the 

Homo Bmna Plantation '. 
Java Go[oo 

ot M"""". Strawbridge & Clothier's, it is 

f"", of rbarge. It is POC~ked~.:., :.~~~~~;~::~ 
wbole bean, iD ODe pound D and is for 
sal~ in RiV~.D and Palm1"'i and br all the leading 
Philadelphia grooem. 380'.8 pound. 

'H"':.RT A. paT ... a~ 
IlOABTBBS .ABD PAjltrBBS, lBl .. JlAUlIa ST. P1lILADBLP1I1A 

The above CoOlie lII!Cd ":"'/I:nr:IOJI1IJI"'iIed·liI Mrs. S: T.BorercPhila. 

Fllr&le IW" ..... Bob-, Cbas. JJo,a and H. . , "' . 

PALMYRA. N. J., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 13, 1897. $LOO per annum in advance. 

SWEET HOMB. 

Nfl -rot in alltbia world. 
Is haI( 10 dear as home ' 

A II round tb.t eot~ old 
Sweet mt'1DOries will roam. 

"Tis WH'e my molher lit., 
JIer face M) • • ed and Cair, 

And toils ••• y (or IU 
With heart 10 full o(prayer. 

O(.df abe IC&f'ee:ly thillb, 
nal for her ehildrea 1iYS, 

And to oar bumble bome 
The life and IIghtt.he gins. 

Ob I bow couhl h be home 
If moth"' were DOl there? 

"'TwoaM -eem 10 ad and laDe, 
The hoUk! be coM and t.re. 

YeA, aU amand the h~ 
Hit!)", Loueb of mnlher'. hand. 

The bloomillg "*-1 too, 
Her kind_ uDdel'1lWMJ. 

ThOR lIowen •• eeter aft: 

To me, th.n orebhll rare, 
I~aae they grow and IiYe 

My mother'. home to &bare. 

Oh! dearst Jlpot 00 earth, 
lIJ home , 6.11 ever be, 

"or theft! my muther dwell", 
In •• ert .n:.oily; 

And uuything aroood 
S.eet memori~ will briul, 

Altb"ugh I'w far a",y, 
Til home DIYlbougbt. take win~. 

I ~ Illf mother'. racr, 
So .miliag-, .weet and £air; 

flu there auotber been 
That with her cnald CQmpllrt: 7' 

~he AeeDiI the qua:o of all 
The Dlothen u( the earth ; 

Auti wore than tliamODlla rare 
Tbe IUYiu,.; heart i. worth. 

",\'b"t ou~reous conduct!" ex
claimed Mrs. Fie~ding, guins: at her 
daughter with wide open eyes. 

.. Very extraordinary !" agreed Ethel. 
"I never heard uf 8ucb • tbing in my 
life I" 
. "J 8hould bope Dut '" returned &frs. 

Fielding. "Wbat would your PJOr, 
dear fa.tber haveSllid if, d.uring bis Jife
time, a young mao bad come to propoee 
for your haud, and, on being refuaed by 
you, bad expre:Med his inLeDtiun of 
staying iD the hou!e until you accepL 
him 1 I've not eved read in nuvels" 
(with a fine touch of acorn) "ofauch a 
prepoeteroui notiun. Did be-did
did be 8eem Grm aWout i" ml dear 1" 

t'Frightiully," Ethel lUJIIueed bert 
"frigbtfully lirm, a~d you should ju" 
~ wbat a chiD he baa. It would 
make three ot mine." -

"Wbat did you oayl" uked M ... 
Fielding. 

"Wb.t could I .. y I rv •• Iready 
wid you everythiug. J met him, III 

you knuw, at the Merchant's Wainwar· 
inga, aud after our 6rst intrOOuclion, 
saw him aJDlU6t every da, during the 
folJowing' month. The Dlgbt before 1 
came home, be pruposed to me, and 1 
-well, you know wbaL I said. He 
then declared his iutention of asking 
rue apin every six montbs, and didn't 
seem to care in tbe lenat when I at
sured him tbat my anurer wuuld be 
jusL the aame, bowever many times be 
asked me. 'Veil, it is exacdy silE 
mon~s to-day since the-the fint time 
I Lold him tbat I couldn't tbink or 
marrying." . 

uAnd he expre!lJ!lled hia intention of 
stayiog here-·in t.bie hou~till you 
said 'Yea r .. put in Mrs. Fielding. 

Elb,l nodded. . 
"Then," wu Mrs. Fielding's decia

iun; "we must lend for t.be police." 
"Oh, nu~no-no--no t" ejaculated 

Eth~l, I!!priuging up, "pleue don't do 
tbat.. He'a sure to go. He-be's very 
~rentleruanly, mOlher, aod I'm sure 
ht:'ll behave himaelf if be does slop. 
8eilides, if be fought the policemen 
(anell'm Bure he would 6gbt them) 
there'd Oe fluch a 8CIlodall" 

y ... M ... ~'ieldi,,~ agreed th.t tb. 
affllir would give Market Nurbury a 
lIIonth's rood for little tatlle, ir the 
strons: arm of the law were til interfere. 

"J willeee the young pel'M)o myaelfJ" 
exclaiwed the elder ladv, majetltically. 

"!Jon', be hanb, mother," said Eth
el, blushing D. liule, "becttuse, after all, 
you know he't-" 

"Head over heels in Itlve with you! 
01 course," rejuined Mrs. Fielding. 

"Of course , hit is. If he wereo't I 
.hlluld IiU.l!!pect him or ha.vin, evil de. 
.. ign. OD the plate. Leave bim to me, 
Ethel !" 

So saying. Mrs. Fielding .wept mag· 
nifil'eDLly into the drawin, room. 
. But eevere u waa her tone and stern 

ber mien, Dick Waterbury declined 10 
budge. He .pologized for tbe rougb 
rudeoe18 or her decisioo, but oeverthe
less, rerused to spike his guns ' and r& 

tire.. During that altercation !Ira. 
Fielding di!covered tbat be "81 a 

b"8ntleman of 25, with ample io· 
and a small country seat thal 

stond sadly in need of eoma one to look 
afl.er iL 

Twenty minULM later Air&. Fielding 
teturnr.d to her daughter. 

"My reaaoning had DO tffeet wbat,.. 
ever," she informed Ethel i"oon~ wbat-. 
ever. I suppoee be musl remain. Be 
may be 1.1 a mere eensible frame of 
mind in the morning. Don't Jet the 
IefTanll know anything about the real 
~te o~ thi.ogt, and say bis luggage 
Will arnve In due coune of time.If 

Tb. reault WAl: (I) Tb.t Mr. Ricb· 
ard \V .terbury gainf'd his pnilJ~ and 
.tayed .t PI .... Dt View. (2) Tb~ 
only fixed determination to win Elbel 
Fit!ldiog would bave 1e4 biru 10 take 
IUch a d .. perata .tap. (3) Tbat E.be1 
by no means deceived ber maternal 
judgmoDt "ben lb. ""p...ed benel£ 
indianantl, about Dick and bia ....,Iu
tion, Sbe let slip bi. name-"Dickn 

_v.ral tim.. (4) 
Tbat il wu the RODeral the 
kitchen that the II"Dtloman bad 
coma 10 iud'Heolr without 

in )JOIII*iOD. n 
the.Jl"DI~~m'lD imalediate1, 

10D, '-r 
hOUlOmaid 10 

wiled 

'Friar', Coun' aounded like a low 
I!lace ror any gentJemau', (rieDds to 
live. 

the women dared oat move. Tbe COD
pie bad tought their way down to tbe 
utreme end of the pusage, and were 
c1 ... OJ lb. acullery door. Suddenly 
& pislollbot rung oul. there wu a cry, 
& splintering of· wood and a crab or 
gl .... and the two vanished. 

BETTER THAN NOTHING. 

A good nld Melhudiat lady. very 
particular aud very piaU! .. once kept a 
boarding-bouse i.o Boeton. Stancb in 
ber priocil)lea. she would take no one 
to board "ho did not bold 10 the 
eternal I)uuisbment or a large portion 
of tbe race. But the people were 
more iaLeDt or carnal comforts tha!) 
spiritual healtb, !O tbat in her house 
become empty, much to ber grief and 
alarm. 

U. 
Dick Walerbury bad beeD with tb. 

FieJdings a week, aDd ,till ,bowed no 
signi of de~rting from his teIOlution. 
Be bad lOOn made biIDtelf a1 home I 
be had broken t.be ice over the dinner 
table during the filii nfgbt of bia ltay. 
Hn. Fielding and ber d.ugbler bad 
opened tb. ball bl treatiog bim with 
ngid politeneea; but "Pick bad pre
tended not to notice their ruanner, and 
rawed OD 80 r '11y that be effectually 
diopened the cold barrier wbich tbe 
ladi .. had attemptod to pl.ce betw .... 
Lbe~vea and their ae.Jf invited gueIC.. 

After dinDer be regaled them with 
comic IOnlitl, auecdOLea and new. of tbe 
day. wbich bad failed to peDetrata to 
the fatn .... nf the Market Norbury. 
So very ag""",bl, did be make bi .... lf. 
indeed. that. by bedtime be bad qoite 
won Aira. Fielding over to bis side. 
Etbel kept very cloee to ber motber 
aU tbe evening. be noticed. and would 
neither play nor sing, altbougb sbe 
could do both very oice. On tbe rol· 
luwing day bis clotLes arrived, and on 
tb. tbird day. letter add..-d to bim 
in a bold, masculine b.nd. He ap · 
peared to peruse this Idler witb much 
IDterest. and tbe Due he wrote in reply 
he delivered to tbe housew.itl with 
special instructiuns -,bat it was to be 
posted before 6 p. m" at which hUllr 
the .Market Nurbury cart was dill
patcbed. Tbe buuoemaid told the cook 
that, for a mao in poI8MIion, tbe new
comer wrote a very .elegant hRnd. 
Thie leUer, Loo, was addJ"el8ed to that 
vUJ luw pillce, Friar'a Court, Temple. 

So. by Ibe ~rne Dick bad been loea
ted at Pleaaant View seven days, be 
was quite on friendly-ay iotiruat~ 
terms with the bO!lLe9s and her dau2b
let. Every morning when be met the 
latter at the breakfaat table (aeizi~g 
an npportunity, of conree, wbeD Mn. 
Fielding .... not prooeut) be bad .. ked : 
"Well r' .nd Ethel b.d sbaken ber 
head very determinedly, lind made tbe 
mnat of the eJ:eeedingly dimpled chin, 
which ooly rer.reeeoted oDe-tbird uf 
Mr. Waterbury s. During the whole 
of that weeK Dick had never once been 
ouL Tbe kitchen eummented leverely. 
on 'his poinL ft lavored mure 01 tbe 
"mao in ~iou" than anything 
else had dune. 

"He'a been sent. and he·, got w 
stop," W'" the cuok's verdieL "And 
min.teIII is makiug the most ot a had 

by trealiDg him as tL gentleman 
gtiesL I've alway~ understood thal 
&.be poor mULer left her com( 'able off 
and [ can't understand how sbe'd 1088 
ber money. 1 suppoee it's a mine or 
IOmetbing. Tbank goodoet18 t I've got 
all my little saviult' wrappe~.r up in a 
stocking and locked in wy bolE In 

Seveu days hall gone-the se,enth 
oight had come, aDd still Ethel re. 
mainfd obdurate. But she paid. her 
mother noticed, considerable Rttentiun 
to her toilet, and wnre her pretLiest 
gownl. 

1Il. 
What wu tbat 1 
Mn. Fielding sat up bathed in euld 

perapiratiuc. 
What wu-tbere it was apin-a 

scratching on the wiodow. Sbe lis
tened-ber beart beating a wild taUon 
again.st ber ribs. Yea--there again
aomebOOy was trying to hreak in t 

Only a slidin~ door IPeparated Mrs. 
Fielding" room from bet dallghter'L 
Her teeth chattering in time witb the 
wild tbrobbiD" of ber pul.... Mrs. 
Fielding crept out of Led, and, tbe 
sliding door being partly open, intu 
ber daugbter's room. Ethel Will sluru· 
bering peacerully, bu. a &ouch woke 
ber. There "u A burried explanation 
in whisl~r from Mn. Fielding, and 
tbtn the two womeo, clutching ~ach 
otber tor cnmfort, stole into the outer 
bedrooru and ooce more lieteoed. The 
acratchinr had ceaaed, and only tbe 
sbntHing lOund could be beard i then 
there were fool8tepeon tbegravel walk, 
and then the scullery window (which 
was immediately beneath) was shot up 
with force that. denuted a carelesaneol 
on 'he part or tbe intruder, 

"A burglar 1" exclaimed E hel, pale 
to the lips, for sbe wwi Dilly 19, and IlII 
ordinary girl witb ordinary ilervea.. 

UnronacioU.l!!ly ber lipi ' formed tbe 
word 'tDick." 

"I'll walle Mr. Waterbury," aid 
Mrs. Fielding. She tripped swiftly 
out of the room, down the puuge and 
npped at her guest', door. 

In almbtlt lesa time than it takes to 
relate it, Dick found bim!8if stAnding 
at bis door, io drell!iing gown and t"m
sers, tryiog to instill some calmneMI 
into the troubled bre&!!lt.l! of MI'L Field
in.r, her dansthter, the cook and honae· 
maid-for M ... Fielding bad .m .... d 
tbe ae" .. nta, there beiog comlort in 
numbers, even sacred ones. 

"Stop there," aaid Dick. "1'11 go 
down. If be doesn', UI!Ie arrus, I caD 
manage bim t" 

So saying, be moved quietly d!1"D 
stain, and the womeo, afraid to be left 
by th ..... lv ... followed him at a .... 
lpectful distance. A few momenll 
and tbe darkne. hid completely ,wal
lowed up Dick'i form. Ao anlEiou, 
inle"aI follo"ed, during wbicb noth· 
iIIg enn1dJ>. beard. 

Soddenly tbere w~ a crah of crock· 
ery and a lavage uelamation, Tben 
another ClUb, Tbeu a wbole aeriee of 
crab... Tbe cook and the boulOmaid 
Ibri.ked with ' frigbt.: M ... Fi_e1diDg 
jllUped Ibe banm.n and trembled. 
EIb.1 trembled, too, for Dick. Y ... for 
Dick. Bb. Io .. d him, obe twew it 
DO... 1r.li~'_ iD periL' 

A few eecunda later Dick returned, 
bia druoj.ng ge"o balf torn off bi> 
baek. 

"He got aw.y r be eJ:claimed; "but 
he ditlu't take anything. I'll geteome 
things on and be DO' to .. he pulice 
aLation. 

Tbe women gazed :It tbeir hero with 
fuod, admiring eyet.. Once again they 
b~thed f...,ly. 810wl, they woved 
up stain-all but Ellie!. 
~Are you hUrl 1" sbe uked hilO, 

with in6nite teudernelll in her voice. 
"Only a hruile or two." be replied. 

"I'll lOOn eet the police 00 hi! track. 
But 6 ... t.-" 

He look ber band in biL 
"I said I would not leave,n he be· 

gan. . 
Etbel looked swif1l1 up tbe stairs tn 

mllke sure they too "ere uuub!erved. 
Then she bent forward, quickly 
breatbed "Yea" ill hie ear, aud 8ed to 
her room .. 

* * * * 
Tbe pulice ne'S'er caught the burglar, 

wbo. got' back to Friar', (Juurt qUite 
safdy. after calching tbe earliest t,.in 
frum a ruadlSide .t.tiun six miles from 
Market Norbury. 

.KL:.·I quite meanL "yeS.," anrl in duE' 
tiwe wu t..:"rried 10 the "man in ~ 
_iuo," much to :.!ll!: cook'lf :lUd huuec 
maid's "ouderruellL 

Aud Mr. Juhn Blunt. re,,: 'ling the 
wedding annuuncement. ehuckit.:1 SlAt
Iy to himself: 

"It WAI a good idea of Dick's!" WllB 

.11 be aaid.- Tu/·Bu.. -HE dAD BEEN THERE HIMSELF_ 

After lOme time a hluff old lei. caP"' 
taill knocted at the door, and the old 
lady aru"ered &.be call. 
_:'Senant, ma'am. Can you gi .. e 

me board for two or three days 1 Got 
my 8hip bere, And Ihan be off 800n as 
J load." 
. "Wa·al. [ don't lIuo"." uid tbe old 
1 .. ly. 

"Ob, bOWIe lull, ell 1" 
"No; but--" 
"But what, ma'am 1" 
"1 don't take any nnclean or carnal 

~ple in OJy bouse. Wbat du you 
believer' 

"About wbatT' 
"WilY, do you believe that anyoue 

will be ctindemoell 1" 
"Oh, thllnder ! yes." 
.. JJo you 1" said the good Wllman, 

hrigbtening up. "Well huw Dlany 
slllll.s do vou thiuk will be io 6re eter
nally 1" -

"Duu't know ma'am, really-never 
calt'ulalcd thaL" . 

"Can', you guess 1" 
u(;au't say.-perhaJl!' fifty th'lu!and.'· 
"W'·H.I, hem '" mulled the good wo· 

mau; "I guess l'U ' take yuu; fifty 
thuuaand ie better than nuthiltg." -------
HIS HONOR HAD BEEN THERE . 

There waa a certain Geor'l::ian Jud~ 
who believed in upbolding the dignity 
of tt,e beucb, and 81 well, WLS tena
cious of his-owo penonal bonor. 

The old gentleman lotlketl rather A divorce sui" in wbicb a gray. 
IOlemu "hen bis be.utirul daugbter haired veten.n of the late , ... r was 
eOl.ered tbe recel'tiun room io tc8pnnae Illaintiff. carne up before him while he 
to his summon&. ' W&8 on tbe circuit in a bar-II: couDtry. 

"Kos.alind," he SIlid, with the air- Tbe rude court room was 611ed with 
& man who haa wade a di.sat.gteeable sJlectatorl and the old maa eeem~d un
diacovery, "you anci young Mr. Bar- willing to ltD on the staod io his own 
kins "ere in Ibis room Ill.It evening,] defence. 
believe." . " I am not going tu grant divorces 

"Yes, papa," sbe au,werN witb without brood reuona.," announced tbe 
downcaat eyes. "George-that ie, Afr. conrt. and the plaiuLiff weot to the 
HarkilJa-called IlIlSt evening and 1 chair that aerved as a witne!II!J box. 
rectived bim bere." ~·Nnw." said tbe attorney. "tell u.s 

"He calle about tbree timet a week. just .. lht your wire did to wake you 
according to my coun,," aaid Ibe old leave hi r." .... .----:--....... 
gentleman, "and I !UPp0e8 yo~ put. in The \":itnt!8 I~ked appet\Jin~Jynt-
the time di!Cusaing literature and all the.Jurtsre. _ . 
tbat eon of thing?" 'tAnswer the que!tiuB ... ' WIUI the 

"We are both very rond of good lit- unl"r r 
eraLure,·' ventured the beautiful daugh. 4fell, .she callal me bames." 
ter. "That i, not ground ennugh fDr B 

"Of courae you Rre," repliefl the old divorce." said the QJUrt, .stern'y. 
gentleman sarcuticaJly. ..It lAkes 'tAud sbe neglected me." 
three _ion.s a week for you to "h Ihat all 1" 
up with the times. Ob, I .. And she said thal I \IV&! " r-nwanl 
about that. and I am willing lo aud a sneak hec:\u!e 1 went to the war 
certain conce!liuus in view of your lit· and came back alive. She said that 
erary tendencies, but I d .. m't exactly alltbe brave and worthy men died in 
understand tbis." . battle, and only th~ lraiton and 

The old gentleman pointetl lo fi,ur cowards carue hnme. aud-" 
segars tbat were lying on the mantle- "Tbat will dll, air; the decree nsked 
piece. Tbe blood in3tantly .m.,o'lu:~n,·.ted!r.1 for in your petition ia granted:' broke 
10 the race of the beautiful '. io the Judge. "I waot you tu under. 
but sbe did not loee ber preeence !tand, sir, that tbi.s Court weot to thst 
mind. war aDd lpent fi'nr yean there-anrl 

"Oh. dear, bow sLupid of me I" ebe the Gnurt came back, Loo.-Afol1lauma 
cried. "George-that is. Mr. Harkins R«xml. 

tboae for you laat evening and ] ----- -. stive them 10 you.': 
them tor me I" . 

You see Ibey're a new bnaud 
tbat he thinks particularly gocd, and 
be wanls you 10 try theru Ilnd see wbat 
you think tlf tbem. He hu great con· 
6dence in your judgemen.t and he-" 

She Slopped for the nld gentleman 
bad critically exaruined one of the ci · 
gars and then smelletl of it., and he 
waa DOW 1'lOking at her o\'er tbe top! 
of bis glaaae8 in IL ver.v disconcerting 
way. 

"Tbal's the aame 'Cigar be baa smok
ed for silE month! to my cer1aio 
knilwlec1ge," he said. 

"Ob, then he ruust hue n11Lde a mis-
take-u • 

URosalind," interrullted tbe uld gnn· 
tiernan, "wby will you persist in for
getting tbat your mother aod [ went 
an through this and know all :loout 
it 1 Mr. Harkins is in the habit of 
carrying bis cigan ' in bi, upper left 
haad veet pocket, just o,er his hearL" 

"Ye-e!." 
.. And being a YOllug msn of CflDsid· 

erable forethought, he removed tbe ei· 
t:an rrom what he cousidert!ill\ danger. 
IIUS (licalily lut evening, aod when he 
len he wu ao elated thai. he rorgot to 
take tbem' Am I correct 1" 

"Ye+I, papa.'· 
"And when maT I expect him to 

call upon me l' 
"He said he waa gt,in&: to lee you 

this afternoon:' 
.tVery good. He's a carerul and 

pain,taking yuung mlln aod 1m ready 
to accept bim 81 a lOll-in· law, hut ( 
don't waut' aoy daughter of mine to 
think she can IIUII tbe wool over the 
eyea of a man wbo has been ~brougb 
il al 1."-U,,0O9'' Po.t. 

• 
The examiner wilbe. to .ret the 

children to exptell moral reprobatiuu 
of lUI people, and be led up to it by 
IlIking 'hem who were Ibe penonl 
"bo ROI all th.y ",uld .riddid DothiDg 
in return: For lOme time there 
.i1ence, bDI at lut a fiuh! gjzl. 
bad ob,ioully reuoaed out Ihe anner 
inducLin.y from her on bome ex
peri.Dce exclaimed. with a RUOCi deal 
or CQD6de.aae i ·PkIaIe. lir, II.'. the 
balirl" 

• I 

The Goat Ate Up His Address. 

&veral days ago tbe employes of a 
lucal expte81 office were ruroisherl con· 
siderable amusement and all at the 
expenae of an ionocent goat and An 
Ilgefl darky. Hamp!OlI some time aJ!O 
promised a Shepherdsville friend a 
W'at. 

The snimal, with a liberal U!e 

waler and lIlap, "81 converted intn a 
wbitene;s exceeding that of a Ikllilical 
couacience. A neatly printed lag was 
attached to the goat'" Deck IIlId the 
animal wu started for the express 
nffice in chlltge of a culored man. 

He WI15 led proudly intu tbe express 
office aod up to tbe !hipping rlerk. 

"1 want 10 sbip lbls goat," began 
the colnred cbarge. 

"Where t01" inquired the clerk. 
"'f doo'L know." replied th~ man or 

color and theo, witb a smile of sati!
fac~ion, he reached fur the goa", neck. 

But the smile W88 gnne and in ita 
place Wti a look of dismay as - the 
nec-ro lAW only the string dangling 
from the goaes neck. 

"Oat goat dno't know where be's 
goi~g bint~lf; he'8 dOlle eat up de 
town."-Ln"i8viJk PoII.. 

------------.-----
IN ITS ROUOH STATE. 

"Here is a pt)8m whicb you may 
publish in your paper," said a young 
mao, with eyes in • 6ne frenzy rolling, 
III be entered tbe editorial door. "] 
dashed it off rapidly. in sn idle ruo. 
ment. and you will find it in ill rougb 
'lale, as it were You can make such 
corrections 88 yon think nece.ary.n 

"Ab, mucb obliged," said tbe editor. 
otl will give you a cbeck for it at 
once.n 

"¥ou are very kind;' said the con· 
tributor. HI Iball be deligbted." 

HThere you are:' laid tbe · editor 
banding him tile cbeck. 

"MaDy tbanke I" exclaimed the 
young mao. "I will bring you lOme 
otber poems. EscU18 me." be -.id, 
"buII0. fo!llOl to 611 Dp the cheak. 
You bave Dot "ritten the date DOl' the 
amoDnt DOr have JOD ligoed your 
Ii&me. W • 

A deopera18 ftebl _ ",mil 00 ID 
the p"-p IeadiDg .1o tho kkcben. ·M~. 10 bo,rnr Bear, ""," Mid 
The coald di!"ll m-rn. -tho . wbo kG... hi.. or. .. boon 

"Oh,n uJd the editor, .. that ill all 
fisbl. Yo. _ I bay. given roo a 
""eel< 10 11. 100gb IIaIe, u il ...... 
Y OQ.ou. -make 1Qcb. OOrrecdoDl III JOG 
tbjDk-,." 

VARIETIEB. 

A mao feet. moot negledecl .. b ... 
bit wife negledl him for the cbil--
dren. • 

There are .. man, diflerent defini
tious of love .. there are waJl to UN 
up b.ead crUlta. 

"Nebber call a t.d maD a liab,"' 
ay' Brother WatkiDL "Yo' migbt 
talk yo· .. lf to deatb. 

"Willie, whi' doa't '00 miDd? I'm 
tired of talking to -you r ·Well, 
wamma. if. taken you a laog wbile to 
get tbat way." 

An Iuquiry.-S-'·' took ml 
ftnt ruod ride,-.da,. Y ... _r. 
Itill alive. Be-". lee you are. Did 
the public eecape 1" 

Tbe Stipendary-"OuJ't IOU aod 
your hUiband live ~er without 
6ghtingl" &in. Mulcahy-"No, yer 
onner, uot bappil,." 

The more "e bave read, the more 
we have learned, tbe more '"' ba .. e 
meditated. the betl«'r coaditiuned we 
are to affinn tbat we uo. aothing. 

Wbeo a mao kf'Jepa lelling a "omau 
huw wnch be loves be.r. it eithEr batel 
her to deatb or elae !lbe c:aa De'er get 
enougb of it.. It depeod5 un the maD. 

A mao wbo keeps puuiog off adver
t!~ing until h~ is mlJre pr",peroas \. 
hke a dug trYIUl: to catch bis talL 
There i:t pleDty of motiun but no pro
g ..... 

Never hear more than one kind 6f 
lruuble at a time. Sume people bear 
three kindJ--all tbey have had, all 
tbey bave now, and all they uped to 
bave. 

It is astonisbiog bow lOOn the wbole 
~nacienCt begin! to uara,e] if a single 
sutch drnJllt; oue little ain indulged 
make. a hl)le yon could put ,oar bead 
tbrougb. 

Motber-in·law-UDon't yoo · kDo. 
that cropping your hair 80 tigbt III thu 
will make it faU out 1" Son·in-ra.
"Oh, yea; but tbat is the way I prefer 
to lose it.." 

"Johnn" Willie ays yoo threw bim 
down and jumped 00 bim with both 
(eet.... ,jWell, ma, [ Will joat playin'." 
"Wb.t lIOn 01 pl.y do IOU call that r' 
"Football." 

If .11 mankiDd .bowed il8e1f u 
wicked u it really ie, lOme of the 
ruioi!ters would wake up and pot more 

into the.ubonaioD! tbey give tbt"re 

Patience streugtBeuG !hespirit, 'weet· 
ens the temper, ItriOes angoer, 
gui!lhe!l envy, I!!ubduea pride, hndl' .... ~ . 
Ibe Longue, rerrains tbe band and tram
ples upon It:mpt...tions. 

A religious weekly say, 
wbo "histles hardly 
It is different. "jib the 
him. The (atter bardl, 
thing else at 

you have a in 
tor 1" Conductor 
-"We expect the 
to warm tbese ca.ra. sit 

Greal bappiness is the 61"8 ordeal of 
mankind, great misrortuDe onl, the 
trial by water, (or the former opens a 
large extent of futurity, wherea the 
lauer circumscri~ or c10ees iL 

lOWell:' aid Bill "rve taken a 
f!?'Kder tor my beadacht", a pill for my 
Ih'er and syrup for my cough. Now. 
what puules me is, how do the tbings 
know th~ right pll~'o go aIt .. .,.~ 
get imide." 4 

Pilrey-"Ancl beeluae 10d 
find a nickle Lo pay tbe lare, 
tlucwr made you get off anel 
Jayaon-"No, he only made me eel 
I could bave sat 00 the !U'" .'r I'd 
wanted to." 

Why de.,troy present taappineaa bl a 
,Iiatallt mi3ery wbich may oever come 
"t. all, or ynu may never live to lee it? 
Every Bubstanti:!1 grief uiiit:~ 
shldows, ami ml.lst oftheru • 
your uwn making. 

President raul Kruger hu 
au fund ur Mark Twlt.in-'s 
he has ortlered a set of 
wurks for his library, which __ ••• __ 
two nther hooks, namely. the 
the" Pilgrim'" Progre8ll.'· 

"Van 1 "pt!t anything on thiswa~ 
asked tbe ,ucietj hurglar, AI he 
Itent-td ft lItot!!1I chronomeler the 
or tbe Three nalla. "About 
I Rbould think,' teillied the 
whn batt been waiting for milling 
to turn up. 

An exchange tbO! e.numeralea 
plaguet! of a ne'Q,IIIIM!r offiee: 
poeta. cranu, taLII. 
graJ)hical errors, 
canv .... ,.., 
the mao who aiway. 
• paper better tban Ihe editor, 

""!", "bo,i~~ilJ~ "Far boyood thaI. . He ~'ilo ~1 ioL" • _.'_ , _ . 
. . .;.-, • A womait willwalk hI • d..t doti r~:~~:~~:= So.t.:roio ..... NBWS:-." _~ JID 'lte ." .. 1 wi!" ~n iD.1>!r'''' ~ 

- ,.. • ,- _ IIuiJa itulIed w ... ID ... hi!. 
. :. -' 't - '.-' 
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FOOD FOR THOUGHT. 

Have D llIisiun iu life. Be uf some. 
accuuuL Du lIot coun responsihility, 
neithcr .birk it wheu it is Inid upon 
you. See Gild', bnnd in every IIIU'>C· 
mPDt, a'ld cnte ita hearing upon you 
perlOually. B e bll8 use for you some· 
wbere, Ilnll often wbere you least 
eJ:pe<:t.-Pre&b!lmall. 

Outside of tbe great cities tbe ponu
latiou of this country is rienlC8t in tbe 
District 01 ColulUbis, ~hich cootaioa 
3,839 iuhahiLant! 10 the square mile. 
Tbil call be accouuted for wben If(' re
ulember the go\'ernment clerk •• 

The ma.n lfbu 1a)'S to It reporter: 
don't you c:rpose tbis or tbat 

or tbe other, " is the fellow who doesn't 
""aut bis n!lme mt'nlioued" aud would 
l1I'ear be oe\'er mentioned the muLLer 
if the printer got io trouble about it. 

A bill has bet>u introduced into the 
Legi£la.ture, whicb proposes to ch.nge 

of libel 80 that pel'lOns wbo 
!t:l.lE'mEnts to editl')~ jQr 

"=~::=:~i:::,:S:b:L1I be liable to 4 nue and 
if laud tbat unleM the 
plaiutiff can pro"e aclual malice, or 
tbe edilo r refuse to retract 88 publicly 
as be made the cbarge, tbe publisber 
shall ,\DIy he liable for the actual 
dama~ done by tbe puBlication. Such 
a law would Dot relie\'e tbe publisber 
from any responlibility, but it mi"bt 
pre\'eot Olalicious penons from using 
tbe innoceot editor to pull !Owe of 
tbeir cbestoull out of tbe fire because 
unrler !!uch a law all fingera would be 
burned. 

Tbe dreaded grip is ngnlD U!!erting 
itsclfa ll fI\'er tbe e uutry and pros
trating tbuu!suds. Thus lar tbe medi
cal outboritiC$ have been tillable to 
find the real grip germ. In 1887. it 
was very pre\'8leot iu Gbinll, and En· 
glish phYiici:LDs report tbat tbe Yelluw 
river of Chinn was tbe seal of the dis-
ea..~. It is cJaimed .lhat (hoe liph emic 
got. 1.0 Ihi! cO~lIt!,. in 1889 by mean. 

'n..Ja.\er ~iverl "l' . a New York 
.... lB:ebn' . farnil ~' from frieuds in Ruuia. 

It is feared that. the rli~ will be 

I it is IllfIuglat the 
b<t free from it. 

i~ .IilCO\·ered, Boards 
tbe 
It 

the sanilnry arrallge
are the wurat, oor are the best 
or fed people any freer from it 

tban tbe JlOOre!I. It is communicable. 
Tbe dieeue has been 1I0ticed in tbree 
distinct fOrlllS : simple infiuenu or gril',. 
whicb ill a catarrb of the upper air 

Cllmpli('ated grip, wbicb ia 
by serious pulmoDary affce

brollcbitis and poeu
.hipl· 'tYpc, of ~hicb 

organs is the 
cbrl.c.e,i"ic. Some c .... 

... "",'Ied aTe characterized by 
ollen attended by 

leo;ion~""'IjlI;~ltiolr.l wbiell cauee pro-

is Dot over yet. 

river is almost free of ice. 
bar.'''';ln. is about dune for this 

"Wbite City" boys are watcbing 

Corner is on a trip to Inwa to 
brother and lee Lbo COUll try. 

Wm. J . Cooper, of Lippinoot'. 
baa beeu very .ick but IS now 

country well., whicb bave heen 
early lut fall, are rapidly 

hOld & meeting on 
Proceedings in 

• ,. he "ill 
g~.t;'1 UIOOU u the 
1:1'"W''''' .treeL 

P ... hy~n 
in UJe \.&0-

FrIda,. 
25c. 

baa hefu reoted loch a f~w times dot- Public ft,)l.ds. 1~~lllt·.1 hi, ""lIu"lrt- I Fl'bruary 8th, 1897. 
ioe the IIlf!t year that there is:l defi. :i l~ purt tn the Leg.ilature last ""e--k,, ~ie E'\"eryhucly Inui I!eeD I he clowns in 

Ht re art: lOme of the rf'fIl",nEta to 
the Ram', Horn's blutA again!!t. the 
~llIun. I dllID:ell:J tbnt the "1'"ulll IJlProl,rllltll.D the citcu~ willi n~kl'J iii grenl preteD8e 

The Penn!lyh'8nia R!l iJrouci Co. hlll~ bu illcreued from 8100 OUO to saoo - I uf wflrkin:; with'IuLdoiog lUuch of any
issued orden I hal hereafter all pal'!'('II-' 01.)0. 'fbis IUOI, be MYS. would brjv~ thing tb .. t il useful. With due apol~ 
f;er l",i~. willltll(l ft1 the mail! alll1iUII I ench cuunty every year a hcnhhl' gics to the dignity of tbtlL augult hody, 
ID Burlington. For O\'er It yeftr I'llll I mileuge, tb~ taxatiull to meet whicb the Semile ia as It. whule duing jU8L 
tbe fll ,t IraiflA bave SIOJlI.M only lit. would nut be hurdcliMme probably wbllt tho~ cluwus du. CircumatabceJ 
East Burlington. nut Ullin! than olle-eight J~r ce:lt. (, II rl"h~ thnn individual. are to blame 

)1n§. EdWtLrd H. Ogden il ver) I the Jatablts, a~d would result 111 all fnr this. ·The division uf parties in tbe 
mucb illterel!lted in Irying' to.s:et an ftt.. ~uu~al expeodlture uf over 81,000,000 SeIJ&le nnlke it illllMlSitible to vut 
prol'rilltiun of $75.000 for the huild iug lur IIl1pr\lVe ,~ ruads, a ~te tlu,~ .wlluld tbruugh legiliialiun tbut il opposed by 
fund fur the HUllle for lucllrabl8$ frmu lIaOD I'llll.c Nuw Jel'lCy III tIo IKJlJl lIulI to either of the three 1':l rtiea, and about 
t.he Pt'unsvh-Iln ill, or wbich in!titutinn aUnlet lIIillinn8 uf oapilAl for in\'~t. every importanl me81ure on tbeSenate 
sbe is tbe j,resid"ul. · meDl, nnd thomwnd:l of progressrve calendar, aaide frolJl the appropriation 

LAYISO ALI. OTnF.n I!SUES ASrDE. 

Yuur cartoon. Unclu Sam',· Hog, ia 
thE' most ullique and aUrolctivtl iflus
truliuu ofthe saloon iSdue yet pn scnlt:d. 
The crime·producillg, heart-breaking, 
.. flul damming features Pre:5eO!ed with 
thil ought to briog 6,000,000 al'e! to 
your llppeal. 1 bave been iu favor 
killing this hog fur twelve yean and 
hue 110 recorded my deflire ut the bill· 
lut hllx. [shall contiuue t.be fight 
witb 175,000 otbers, just counted, lor 
four yean more and looger if the hug 
live!. Laying all other :yues Il!ide 
may God help The Ram's Horn ill its 
nuhle work for huruauity. 

. . . . citizcus fur IM!rruaueo t residenta. bills. comes in thiB caleb~ry. :rhe pohttc:!1 pflt Will lOOn begu; to Burlingtou cuunty received the A mild IOrt of K 8en18tion waa cres-
boll.. rho ue~ Bllnltlg~' Bct .lJn)"ldcs 8ccoud 18".,;est appropriation, 1:.!I,535.· ted by the announCl'ment tbat Repre-
fur SIX CO~IUClIUl(,I~, wllleb .• nll make 16. eeolative Murray, the colored republi
another uffiL-e tu' till. It. ~d l!XpecIM In Burlington county tbere have cau from Soutb Ctl.rolioa, proposed to 
that I he. Jlrt'ii6l1t. cUlln~lhll~n ailit been four roads <'Ontracted for: One eoler a prule!t against counting tbe 
officen w,l~ stand (or IIUDlIUUUU, ~ut fn'llI Columbu~ to Bordentown, five \·olea of that state, wbf':o tbo Sena~e 
May,,! W,lson haa expressed 11 Wish u: ilez;. to be huilt of slune, 8 incbes and House tb is week aasembled in 
to retire. nltlcadllRl, 10 feet wide; oue from j.)int ~ion tu cUllnt the clecloNI 

The Cbristia'n Elldell\'ura 01 New Flun'lIcu Illation on tbu Camden and tootrs nnd officially declare the \'ole of 
Jersey, to the nUlllher uf -10,000, Alubu), railruad to tbe iron {lipe munu the prClirJentiol electiou. hUI ft! the 
ha\'e submiued tu the Unitrci Sial" faclUling tuwn (If Florence, two uud llrotl'!!t will not Itpparently 1'8 bllcked 
Senate, througb Senator William ,J . 1I1lt. .. all' milea io lengtb. It is to be of by the republican leaden there i! no 
Sewell,,, petition Asking tbut body to mncadam, slllg foundation. ",ilh a stlille npectation liJllt it wil1 amount. to 
pruhibit tbe 5.Ille "f lilly and all intoxi- lurfllce i one from Charleston to Rao· more tban 1\ paaing incident. Tbe 
eating' liquor'll within tbe capitol of tbe COCIl! turnpiL:e, 4,259 feet , 8 incbei buis oftbe protest il the new conltitu
United Statee. lIIacadam, 12 feet wide; anotber frum tion or Soutb Carolioa wbicb dislran-

H. H. Ruck'Yood, 
Grnuite Mercboot. Iudianapulii, Iud. 

A SUU'LE t'RINCIl'LE 

A pllrty uever rige8 bigber thaD its 
pliltrorru. No mnn will receive my 
vote who does IIOt declare himself un 
the stLluou isaue befure electiun. Staod· 
Ing on tbis simple principle I ba\'e 
only ODe party ticket open to cboice. 
Give rue anotber with bope for SllcceM 
and I !8ball stand witb VClU . Ye3! 
Sincerely, A. C. Gillam. 

Au operetta "The Se\'en Old L:1die.s 
of Lavauder." and a March of NatiulI!!, 
witb tbe Nalional IOnb", of France. 
Germany, SriotltLnd, etc., will be given 
in the Lyct'um, February 22od, OL 
8.15 r. )I., iu aid of the Maintenance 
Fund of Christ church. 'rickets 50 
centL Tbis uoique entertainmeut 
.bould be largely atlended. 

Tbe Coovoc&tion of Burlin2lL1n will 
meet in Cbrist church, Rh'ertuu. on 
Muoday and Tuesday. Fehruary 15th 
aod J6tb. Moullay 8 P. M. miuionn ry 
fl8n-ice, eveuing pra~er and addretiC!!.. 
Tuesday 9 A. M. Morning prayer 
11 A. M. Holy Communiou. Ser
mon by Rev. Wru. B. A\·cy. BUl i
nes! 8eSiIions 12 1\1. and 2.30 P. l\£. 
All tbe scnicea in the cburch and 
busiue58 meetinG' in tbe Puriab House. 

The Moorestown bank was unable 
to do bUlliness a few daya Jast wCt:k 
owiug to a failure to get the tafe 0veI1. 
Wben a clerk locked the safe one 
eveuiuQ' be neglected to elart. the time 
clock wbicb operates tbe combinatidll. 
An expert. waa scnt from tbe safe 
makerl at Ciincinnali. With a beavy 
piece of timber be battered against the 
dour until tbe jar startecl tbe clock. 
After it bad run tbe required Dumber 
of hours tbe safe was opeued in the 
usual maooer. 

BARROWS--OLAY. 

The wedding of Mil! Etbel 'Ran
dulph Clay, daugbter of Bon. A. A. 
Clay, to Mr. George Sbattuck Barrows, 
in Gbrilt Cburcb on Wedoeadaye\·eu. 
ing WI! \'Cry pretty. Tbe ceremony 
waa performed by Rev. R. Bowden 
Shepherd aod was witoesaed by a large 
concourse of llE!ople. 

Tbe bride was very beautiful in u 
white satin dress, trimmed witb tulle, 
and carried a . balldsome bouquet 01 
Lillies of the Valley. MiSil )h\r(lt\'et 
Clay. lilter oftbc h r~\l'!, ... ~ots maid of 
h' ~re· Wt:rc III,. bride.J maill~. 

r. J . Ralp(1 RetLt;;W Ill"2Iided at thl: 
urgao. Aflei t.bp wedding a quite re· 
ceptiou waa }tive!\ at tbe bU llle of 1't11'!. 
.Jobn ,J. Reesto, lillter of the hrillt! alit 
the happy pair sturted un a short 
wedding lriV. Tbey will reside at 
:l3l:! Spruce (treet, Pbiladelpbia. 

BOROUGH PROOEEDINGS. 

The Borough Couneil mel in tbe 
Fire Houlle on Tbursday e ... eniug. 
The 1\I.yor and all tbe t:ouucilwen 
were prescut. 

The report of the Treaau'rer showed 
'a balance of 81,168.90. Delinquent 
ta:re!, 1536.75, Due from CinnlL· 
lOin80D Towo~hip, &hool,IlOOI::Y 8202.-
86. 

Tbe fulluwing bills were ordered 
paid: 
Mark R. 8ooy, ooliciwr, 875.00 
F. G. Brown, clerk, 50.00 
Jam .. H . Smith, 37.50 
R. D. Wood '" Co., lamp (lOll', 4 .. ;0 
\Vol. Krouse &. Son, pavemenly -lj.SS 
Mn. Holvick, 67.37 
M. Faunce, special officer, 30.00 
Goo. FaUlt, manha!. 35.43 
NEWS, printing resolution, 1.30 
W. J. McIlbenny, treasurer, 73.03 
E. C. Stougbton, clerk Pro tE'm, 12.50 

The Clerk stated tbat the Cinnamin
lIOn Li}!bting and Healing Co. bad ac 
cepted tbe agreement with tbe Borough 
but bad Dot complied witb tbe provif
ion to render a statement of tbe coat of 
tbe poles and wiring. 

The eatimaLea of ea:peD!e! for the 
coming year wu as follows: A8IIe!!!Or, 
8150 j Treuurer, '250; Clerk, $150 i 
Marahal, 1400 i S,(>f"cial officer, 8360 i 
Light>. 8950 ; Fire. 8250; Highwa)'" 
$5()(); Solicitor, 8200; Incidentalll, 
$.8()() i OuLltdudiog bills, $990 i Total, 
85000. 

Tbe Manbftl was instructed to re
port tbe nawes uf all prope~y owners 
wbo neglect to put duwn board walkL 

Artjournment "aa Lben made to 
February 25,b -

DELAIR. 
An enrly Spring i. expected. 

Skates are put away for t~e preeeot. 

M ... George Tallor i. abou' again 
after I!6veral day. JllnClS. 

It is witb "ratitude we are able to 
lay tbat Samuel Moseley it improving 
slowly. 

Tbe Epiacopal cburch are arranging 
for a aupper to ccme off in tbe Hall 
afler Lent. 

A vigHllnL committee Ihould be 
Qrganized to protecJ. our properties 
trom bUfilary. 

Aboul &76 .... 
Metb~ist lupper. 
for a good caUIt. 

made at . tbe late 
A large amounL 

Tbiel's broke into the echool boUle 
on Frida, eveniDg lalt aud stole about 
110 worth o( boou. 

H... Boberl Scbmid' entertained 
the Ladi .. ' Auxiliary of tb. Epiacopal 
cbDrclJ on Wedneodaye ... ing. 

PCII~ukeu creflk to Weat Palmyra chiaes illiterates. 
statiuu, 3.570 feel, 8 incbea macadam, Repreeentative Corliss baa intrO" 
12 fet:t wide. duced ajoiut resolution providiog fur 

These roadd are mOltly over a sandy a CQnltitUlional amendment eJ:lending 
loum surface t.hrough good farmini tbe term of representatives to four 
sectioos, rl.ad·beda now worn OUL aud yean. There are plenty at men in 
611ed with a heavy hed ofl&Dd. They VoOgn!lll wbo would favor thepropoeed 
will be welcome additioD! to tbe manr amendment., but it ia not probable Lbat 
lown! aDd farms aloog tbeir linea. • tbe people Will give up tbe privilege of 

ODe or two gravel roaw are iu expressing tbeir opinion 'of (:ongretlllion· 
contemplation, any may be conltructed 0.1 legislation every two yean. by their 
tbis year, if otber counties do not claim \'ote8. 
nil of their abare of tbe Btote appropri- Tbe Nicaragua Canal Bill, ~bicb 
n~ioll. There are ruany otber rollds bu really been dead ever sinee Minis-
npplied for in Utis county whicb will ter Rodriguez: presented tbe protellt ·to 
have to wait for yean for improve- tbe government of Nicaragua against 
ment, unless tbe Slate appropriation ia ill PU88ge, has now been abandoned so 
iucrcnaed. · far aa thp present leMion of Cougress is 

• concerned, by all of ita advocates: 
Tbe attempt of ita frienda to keep tbe 
bill before tbe aenate lut week caused 
a number of wrangles and madll! it 
clr...r tb!lt. it would require a contiuued 
and bitter fi~ht to force tbe bill to a 
vule. Althougb several Seoator. ha· .. e 
receotly cbanged, tbere is no doubt 
that it would ptlSB the senate if brougbt 
10 a vote, bUL it is because 01 the im
pos:sibility of getting the bill througb 
Lbe House tbat it waa aballduued. 
Tbi;t impossibility was plainly sbown 
to Senatoriul friends uf tbe bill at a~ 
cllu(erenL"e with RpelLker Reed and 
other leaden oftbe HOII!8 wllj"rity. 

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY. 

BurJiogloo was tbe ace:l1e o( an awfal 
tt'll!,,'t!dy 00 t~rjday, by which lhe llfi! of ooe 
~~a ~ taken aucllha' of another wa .. ~n. 
AC noon a mao wu Ift:n haati .. " aroooo 

the comer o( Dilwyn Ind 1I~: ... u streett, ill 
Ibe ndgbborhood of nudd's Iboe facUiry. 
Tbe mlln wa Nk.ilOlu Sehaffer. In tbe 
(actory 1rU hi, "ife to wbom he bad beeu 
mllrried leIIII .n:lllll.iz monlha, but who Ih·L~ 1 
'A'ilh biUl Dut a abort tJme. 

When the employel of the Ihoe (aclorr 
"Illrted for home for Iheir 0000-da1 meal, lit'll. 
~batfer wu laugbillJt and cbaltiog with her 
(riend.. ."'t the comer her husbalid put bit 
hand upon her sboulder and &I sbe turnaJ 
101f!l N Dim he poioted a renlnr at her and 
firtd tbreil .hols. One o( tbem milled iLl 
m:ark. tbe other pierced the. woman'. coat, 
while tbe third'enLf.red ber mouth ana wwt 
out be.neath her ear. 

Scb:alfer thell tarnal tbe revolnr to,.,.nJ. 
his own he:ad and pull~. the trim:rer. The 
Lllllet cnl.lhed into his brain and lie (elt to 
the 1)3'1'eDlen' nnconlCioUi. Yt'II.::k.balluwAl 
III "once carriaJ into a hoUle: near by, wbile 
Iler hUlb:llld was taken to bit own bome 
where he died lOOn aftu. 

CUrDuer Fisher beld an inquest on Batur· 
\1:&,' in the CI6e o(~bllifer. 

Alllilng Ihe .itneuci uamined was Dr. T. 
S. Ut:illeken for whom Schaft"u bad (or lOUIe 
lim,- II;ISI conducteol an iron foundry. The 
,1 ()(: lor testified that the deceaaed hlld told 
h:m, in n. connrutlon about a week ago, 
lhat he (:khaffer) bad an uncontrollAble de· 
.. ire 10 kill bil wl(e, &JId fight it AI be would, 
he could not shake 11 ofl"and he was afraid to 
Im:.1 binUtel(. 

Tili! lI!\..~rliun on the part of Scbaffer had 
Iliatu rbt:d tbe doctor A good dul, and he 
,leei,letl to send Sch:alfer on a bUlineu trip 
and the arran~enLi were made (or the 
hlllc!r tit ltart on Friday afternooD. 

A ner h~ring a oumlwr or witneues · the 
jury ~Iurned a nnJict Ibat NlcholaSchalfer 
"t tilt; ume nf the t~y labored under a 
llenre mentalstraio, and that be W&l i~ 
",,,oullible. 

Scharrer on tbe nlgbt before be committed 
tbe dl-eU, It I. aald, trao,rermI his lodge 
bendta in CMe of death OTer to hI. mter, 
M ra. Charles 11. Parker. 

:khaffu had been a rtSldl!nt o( Burlington 
(IIr thirty.two Iean, h&'ring goDe there with 
Ilis willowcd mothu (rom PhlladelpblL He 
was a moulder by trarle and (ur two yean was 
luperioLf.ndent o( the (oundry at Ldghton, 
l'a. In lodge and chnrch circlet he .... 
!,,'t!nerally recogn.ized III a penon o( uuaordl· 
nary faith(ulneu and well-tlirtettd zeal. 

It is eyident that the man's mioll dwelt on 
.booting lOme o( the Houltons, and for 
thrulnlng the life o( the Cather, Henry 
&ulton, only a (ew days ago, be wu made a 
defendant in Justice Baker'. court., and .... 
relusal on paIing tbe 00I11 and )Iromiling to ' 
keep the peace. 

There Attl hopei that lira. Sehafter WIll re
cover. She suffered considerably during 
Satunlay, nr.d in'the enning Dr. OanllU teo 
mn\'t't l n. bullet near the brain. It bad flattl!:neci 
Iboroughly by comiag In cootact with the 
skull. 

}frl. Sebalfer'. maideo name wu Boulton, 
She liyed with ber mother, In Burlingtoo, 
and continoed to do 10 a.f\u ber marri.qe 
althou,!:h her husband bad pre~ a home 
(or her anti urged her to go there with him. 
She re(used, uying .he conld not lean her 
mother. This Remed to pre;' nr.:11 Scbafru' • 
mind and uudoubtedly' wllI'a &dot In th, 
awrul uapI". 

How'. Thi. 1 

'Vheuler it ' was the rllhlflr Lhllt. 
Presideu t Glevelalld wflu ld \'cto tile 
Imtuigral ion hill, bec.-u use flf the cluuse 
which would lUive !!eparated hu!baud 
and wiff', if fine child cI.uld read aud 
tbe other could not, or tbe strong op
posilioll ttl that c1au!e in tho tieuate. 
that caUSl>d the conference n'IMlrt'tA., be 
rt'jected aud the bill further amended 
by the Seuate!O as to meet Ihe ol~ce
ti llll~ til thnt c1au!e, is not nlltteriltl. 
There is no queslion that the bill u 
ulIleurled iis more buruane thao it was, 
wbile it bns Inllt nOnO of tbe advantnge! 
of il s restricti uD features. 

Tho: most sweeping Con"re:!~iuIl81 
legislation e\'ery proposed'" opinet 
trusts i:l coutained in a bill introduced 
by Representativc Gillett, of MD.S$a
cbusetta. Tbe title of it is, "A Bill tu 
Rrglllt&te Intel'!tate TransllOrtatioll of 
Pr;lperty owned or Manufacture4 by 
Unlawful Cowbinations." It pro\'idea 
tbat auy property uwned or manufac
ttired under auy contract of by any 
combinlltinn or purauant to aoy con
spiracy forbidden by tbe Inws of a 
Ilate, anel being in the ('ouose of truDE
portation to or from lueb slnle, ma, 
be seized and contiscated tbe some D.II 
smuggled imponaliona.- The peualty 
for such transpurtation or orderiug to 
be a fine of not exceeding 820,000 or 
five yean in pri80II, or buth. Witb 
such a law to assist Lhe "orious state 
law! ap.iust trust! it. wuuld be difficult. 
if nnt Imp088ible, for tbe truaLa to du 
bUlinese in Lbose stat.ee. . 

COngress bas been asked to do !Ome 
queer tbiJlgI, but few of tbem bave 
btoen queerer tblUl tbe bill whicb baa 
beeu introduced by Sen.tor McMillon, 
at tbe request of the Daugbten of llie 
American Revolution, declaring that 
the ''Sta r Spaugled Bauner" ,ball be 
tbe Natiooal SODg of Lbe United States. 
Atl well might t:ollire81:1 be uked to 
declare thlll- tLny one (If tile' numeroWi 
bislori'!S of t.he fioiled States tbat bave 
heen publisbed, sball beour "Naliunal" 
bistory-! -

Fostoria, O. 

A WILLING VOJ.tJloo"TEER. 

[n reply to your call for volunteers 
against the ru:u po ..... er ( will !laiC llUll 

I "oted this ye~r for prohibition and 
!ball do !O enry opJlortunit,' until we 
get it, or I di~ trying to get iL Yours 
against the rum traffic, L. J. Keyes, 
Dt'll Ripple Apiary, Nora ~pring!, 
Iowa. 

AT TUE UALt.oT nox. 
I thiuk the hour strikt:.ll every elec· 

tion day aud 1 strike with the Pruhihi
tion party Imd it is tbe ouly tbing 

. unller beaven tbaL strikee at the 
leiZlllized saloon. )fyou bave nnytbing 
'better to offer, I promise to be with 
you in any party, organization, league, 
eocietyor wbat not, but only at the 
ballot·bnx. I will be ready for 1I11111e 
"tempemnce" work lIece,<l.<inry nner we 
have prohibitioe ; not belilre. I don't 
"ant 8 n~' rllm-,'oling' prt'Hcher to :tS K 

me to H: rve the person that he danans 
with his vote. It is "'Love's lab',r 
losL... The uulaNful saillons were 
easily killed. The ",wful sa lotlu is 
snllch harder to kill. It caD unly he 
killed by \·otes. Iu tbe order ofthiul:.rs, 
it DiUst he killed first. YIIU bt6t all 
you CUD til belp to kill Ibnt witb vutes 
thell we \\'iIl turn in ourl help 10 kill 
I he olher with church resolutions. 
Ynura for probihition, 

Lee L Grumbine, 
Attorney at Law, J..t.bnuou, Pa. 

ASOTlllm wno STOOD ALONE. 

J 8m with you fully in 811 eHilrt to 
Ilrlve thesalooll from the Uuited Stute.s 
o(Aruericn. I was the only one ill all 
the towu uf Jay who voted tbe Prohib
ition ticket iu tbe tf'cent presidt!1I1iul 
election. At thc fllwill' nltar thot 
muruiog- No\,. 3-1 proyed u.s liuhcr::i 
do for tbe pre\·ulellce of no liceu!;e 
!!entimeut and for the redemption of 
tbis lund fnlm the great curse of the 
liquor traffic, tlud tben ' n!kecl God to 
help rue to vule os I bad prllyed, and 
He did. I would not vote to licensc 
on evil; should I certlliuly I should 
become D. IJarticiraut iu the crime of 
the OIlU wbicb I helped Jiceure. I 
wanL to look at·it. iu no otber \\'oy. A 
vote is a vow in tbe sll:ht oJ Alnli"ht~, 
God, whose-all seeing eye is upon'" me 
wben I vole I! :It other times. I 
must please Him Ilnd nut lk'come ac
cesar;ry to tbe mieery nllli death of ally 
uftbe BOulli for whom .Jef!U~, my Christ, 
shed his precious blood. Yourll for 
tbe blwiog of bumanity. 

J. N. Gllodrich, 
Pulor M. E Churcb, Jay, &eex 
County, New Yurko 

TUE SALOOS MUST CiO. 

Anll one ,'>ay to make 1t bro, is for 
everyone 10 sign tbe petitiuo! to be 
presented at tbe cburcbeil by the W. 
C. T. U. prayin", that Lbe SeDate 
would JlI1II! tho bill prohihiting the 
sale of liquor under the CDpit:,1 or 
el6ewhere 00 the grounds (,f the U. 
S. in tbe District ort:olumhia. 

Lut Suoday many of the churches 
of Camden signed tbem. PATRt,\. 

WILL APPLY EVERYWHERE. 
• 

A CoNYERSATI0S THAT Snow~ TilE 
I O NORANCE OF PEOt' I.E ON TU E Pno

nUHTJON QUESTION. 

We offer One Hundred Ool1afl Reward 
(or :m1 C88C of Catarrh thnt alnnot be 
cured by Ralll Catarrh Cure. 
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O. 

We the underaigned, hue known F. J. 
Cheney (or the last 16 yean, nod belie,'c 
bim perfectly bc.norable in all bu~ineM 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations mAde by their firm. 

W mt &: Truax, Wbolesale Druggiata, 
Toledo. 0., Walding, Kinnan &: :&fo.rvio, 
Wbolesale Dmggitl14, Toledo, Ohio. . 

Sir Kicbard J. Cartwrigbt, <"'''anadian 
Minister or Trade ami Commerce,. aDd 
Mr. L. H . Daviea, Miuister of Marine ·Some time neo I heani"a gentleman 
"ud Fisheries Arc in 'V Q.8biogtun for haranguing a little compony on tbe 
the purpose of tryiug to get some cou. hopel~oesa of tbt! Prohibiti06 couse. 
~ioo ill beb~lf o! Cauadian products " Wby," be said,·"lhere ii nothing in it. 
1tI the new tanft' htll. But tbeir l'rO!- It is oDly supported by a few near· 
peels are not bright, DI the Committee sigbted fanatics, BOme prayiug ..... omen 
hilS already decided' upon Gil increase and occasiooally the mlDistry will 88y 
iu the duty upon a uumber of aericul- a. Jittle in denunciation of saloons. It 
tural producLl! .and upon live stock. i. IOBiaK groun4 all the wbile. I doubt 
Still the Canadians will be heard. if you ever hear of it agnin:' 

Ball'tI C4tanb Cure i.e taken internally, 
acting directly Dpon the blood and mu
COil! surfaces 0' the ,y.tem. Price, 75r. 
'per bottle. Sold by all druggialL T .. ti· 
rnonials free. 

My Neicbbor TDld Me 

About Hood'a Sarupan11a and adrilled 
me to try it-This it the kind of adver; 
tiling wbich gives Hood's Saruparill,,· 
the I~t aalea in the world. Friend 
tells mend thaL Hood'i 8usaparilla cures; 
that it gives streogth, bealth, Tit.lity and 
Yigor, and wbole neigbborboods uae it &IJ 
a family medicine. . 

Hood'. Pills act easily aDd promptly 
on the liver aDd bowcls. Cure sic'k:bead
ache. 

, ) "My friend," 8ai~ !! "wben h~ve you 
Expericnce ~royes the merit of Hood'. !aUeuded a r~hlbltlon m,~tlDg or 

SarupariUa. It cures all forma or blood heard a PrublbltlCtn flpeech ? 
diseases, toueltheatomach, buildsuptlie·. "Well, I dun't huow. Not in !Ome 
oerves. . ltime. Don't just rememher." 

Samuel Stooe. tbe man wbo wrote 
tbe wurcit to tbe aung "WaiL for the 
'Vagoo and We'll All Take a Ride," 
died at Topeks, KanWl, Mooday night, 
aged 84 yean. That was a great aoog 
iu Ita day, and ill day came lOme fortv 
yean ago. -

MARRIBD. 

"What Probibition ne.!!papcr do 
.you !uhscribe for and read 1" 
. "I don't subscribe for any. Tbe 
.Vuice is said to be their great paper, 
and from wht I bear said of tbat it is 
not fit to be in any respectable penon's 
hou!e." 

"Were you ever in 8 Probibition 
convention, State or national 1" 

"No." 
PlTcB-SA.fiUlU.lf.-At Delanco, Febrn· "Wcll," I laid, "you ore-denouncing 

..,. lit, b" ReY. B. W. Harin~t John Fitch aod talkiDg againat oometh,'ng you 
&ad M. Martha Suaaman, bom o( BendI •. 

KlllBLB-FmUKORB.-At BentlY' U. E. kDow nothing about. I am not sur
Panouge Feb~ 3nJ, by ReY. H. F. prised aL tbe ~ition you lake. You 
Gruau, Charlu W. Kimble and Edltb A. read only the old party papen. aDd 

Articles of incorporation bave been Fenimore, both o( BeyerlY· atteod only old party meetiobrt!, and 
filed in Lbe county clerk 'a office by tbe NICHOUJ-Rou.-At Rinnlde, January <'OD,equently don't kDow any better. 
Standard Consttuction Company or 311t, by ReY. L. Wallie Fluck, T. Wsley ,You sbould readtbe Voice for a year, 
N J ·.L b d .... _ Nlcho..., o( Pblladelphla, and lira. 1Iary )l. ew eney, WI WI ea qua~~. at Be., 01 Rinnlde.. and reject all it aay. that is noL true. 
Beverly. Tbe ub1'ect of the company .Accept ooly what is tnle. And wben 
it to conatruct rel ruada, brideea, man· _ DIBD. , :aDoLher Prohibition Stille Convention 
ufacLuring eata.blishmenta, gu and B..uCOCI.-A& BurliD,toa~ Febra.&rJ' 3m) Iii beld leave ynor prejudice at home 
water worki, etc. The capitalltqck ia Tbomu E., 1011 or the 1ati Aaaud AmyllaD· and attend it. Anu my oppioiou is 
1100,000, with 11,000 paid in. The ooct, III hlo 661b year. ',OD will be IUrpriled, ~d al tbe end 
incorporators are Samuel F. Bouaeman J.lOOBl.-At B1lfllQatoa, .. Febnw'J' 11\.. lOr a year you wHl be a wieer, if not 
aDd Henry V. M ... y, of Pbiladelphla, Bohert F. J-"', III hf,82JJ.,.ar. . .heller, IIWI." 
aDu Mitchell B. Pukim, 01 Bo .. dy. Jo ..... -A.!I<d Lioo, Feb....,. 81b, Jooh· 
The avowed object of the oompany it Q& JOD-. apd as 1earL ; The liquor t.raf6c cannot be legalised 
to co .. lracl elecuio Iigb' plan!'. wbicb J"IlP~A. _.aeld, Feb~ Io~ ,wilboDI.In-ucepl by tbe Republican 
lake in a p"'''y wid. ocoop. I, ia . he- Lib .. II, d&o!hIM or 000iIe w. uicI tIoo .party. 
Ii ... d tha' the c»mpany willlak. bold !ale F..Ihu A. "'p, orCloliuolJJoo .. _ .L' _____ _ The rt!j(Dlar meeting cI' lb. Delair 

Literary AIoociaIioD 'wu held OD M .... 
da, evening in the lebool bOOle, reel
IaIioDi and readin![l b,. MJ.. Wbi~ 

a\ WubiDp, craft. Enul, Sobm,d~ Hnllinobed and 
wI11 altend IIIe M ..... OocbraD &lid Bonaall and the 

he held .ogio, of the Delair .quartoU. _1IIe 
. .lIatu",_of Ib • . e'ftllm,. .- ,. ' .. 

of ,he proJl'!'"'l briJijo bomea.B.urliDjr- EI=~;;!t.,., s.::lln ~ 1Ih, ! . .",. wtor of ODr ~ioc?nlenl" .. 111 
ton aDd Briltoi. Mr. PerklDllllalJ!elf P AI FI • P . r&IIicUr ,...1aIl and .pnng he ben! at
interested in a N ... Janey 11011'7 ~yo- II. ~~ 78";::: *""'711d:.~.!i: ~llIifiIn ~ know iL BDIi_ 
tcOl, Colcool Homll bu a ami1ar _ Ai ~ P _. !wI11 ~.mb a largo nnmber of 

.in~ in l'eaDoylnala, &lid a.Dot. FndaIokW. _,.1 .. " '_ ~ ~ ;06Il10<< 1.!"" ..... Dt. and bDU'ainll 

....... bridao """lei poa&Iy eahIaoo \!Ie' . IloJLuna.-AIIIuIiip. .......... all :a.plot'l!ll. bnl held bock by the n1De. of ~_..... . __ A. _, - ' .'~.~, - ' ' __ I" JIe-l"epand !'or II. '. 
, . .~, 2' - '_ "1: or;:'. :... " 

W ANAJIlA:KER'8. 
PHllAnELPHlA, Monday. Feb. , un. 

Prehistoric races produced pot
tery. The egrptians even learned 
the use of tin In making an opaque 
enamel, two centuries before the 
Assyrians had learned the use of 
lead in the manufacture. Almost 
lorty feet 01 alluvial deposit along 
the Nile covered bitsol putterythat 
an English engineer secured and 
presented to the British Museum. 

The Persians practiced the art. 
So did the Arabs and Saracens. 
Then Europe got the secret-and 
lost it. In the Fifteenth centurY 
Luca della Robbia rediscovered it: 

Bernard Palissy f born in the pr~ 
vince of Perigord, France, 1510, 
was the father 01 enameled puttery 
in France-not the applier of other 
men's wit, but the laborious evolver 
01 a scien"e. Sineen years' labor 
was spent in the evolution-years 
of privation and sacrifice. Aye, 
more, for the spirit of the Inventor 
quenChed the spirit 01 the man. His 
children died from lack of comforts; 
his wife pleaded In vain. 

The man was mad. 
The kilns _needed fuel- fuel, 

fuel. Empty purse, the upbraid· 
In~s of his wile, the contempt 01 
neighbors, were all unheeded. He 
would succeed. Furniture was 
broken and burned, and the story
teller paints his climax by the glow 
from the last stick. Thefire dies, the 
kiln cools. Pali •• y, with trembling 
hands, withdraws the few pIeces. 
Joyl The enamel had fusedl Sue· 
cess was his-vessels of intermixed 
colors after the manntr of Jasper 
were the fruits of his labor-and 
the art of making them was his. 

Not madman now. SUccess veiled 
the past; C.tharine de Medici pat· 
ronized him. His defamers were 
now his champions. The world had 
gained, as it often has gained, 
through sacrifice. There was a 
row of tiny graves. 

Patissy espoused the cause of the 
Reformation, and in 1588, for the 
second time, suffered for the faith he 
would not recant. and went to the 
Bastile. Death saved him Irom the 
execution tQ which he was sen
tenced. 

This is not the story of ceramics, 
but merely an incident to.showhow, 
in the centuries past, as now, the 
hUman lamily has counted pottery 
as worthy 01 something akin to 
love. 

Pottery making-and now we 
narrow the word to cover merely 
the CHINA AND PORCEI.AIN 01 
daily use-has benefited by the ap
plication of improved mechanical 
aids, and the one-time tedious pro
cess of producing tableware has 
been simplified until the capacity of 
a single factory in Limoges, France, 
is eleven thousand plates in a day. 
Another Limoges factory has in
creased its daily capacity by half 
even since 1892. 

All this means' something to the 
user of china-that something a 
material saving in costs that has not 
until now been shared to the full 
with you. 

The evolution 01 the WANA· 
MAKER CHINA STORE brings you the 
advantage of fair commercial prices 
for tableware of all degrees 01 dain· 
tiness and beauty. These prices are 
low by comparison with those asked 
in other sto res. They are possible 
because we gather the goods direct 
from the world's standard makera 
-gather without useless expense
and we depend on the volume of 
business for the outcome. 

The stocks are ireat; varied; 
yes, best. 

JOHN WANAMAKER. 

SPHGIAL MASTHRIS SALH 
--OF--

V ALUABLX RiAL ISTATl 
111 virtue of an order made in a certain 

CAlise. IHmding in the Court. o( Chance".. of 
New JerRY, whemn Augustus V. R. Coe, et 
uz .• are complainant., aad Uich.anl S. Con· 
ard, et als., are ,Iefendut&. bearing date on 
the fifth dal of FebrtlAr1, A. D. t897, I will 
tell at ~bhc ule, on 

Wed1lesday, Marti, J7th, r897, 
between the hont'll of 12 and 5 o'clock {to wit, 
at2 o'clock/In the afierooon, on the premUei 
in W~ttif:h , in tbeTowlIsbiV of ClonamlnlOo, 
In the ('ount, of Burlington. and State afore
u.id, all the (oUo"ing described 

HOUSE AND LOT OF LAJm, 
lituate: in WaUietd, in the Towuahip o( Cin· 
namlo50n afuresald, bounded u (ollowI: Be
,:illnins At a .take in Ihe middle o( Bridge
boro !lnd Camden Turnpike Road, corner 10 a 
lot:nf Lydi" Li:r' pioeott, thence by her Jot (I) 
North twenty· x ucgiel!:t West elenn ehains 
IIUflsizty liu'" to a stake corner 10 aaid lot in 
the line tlf lAnds o( Isaiah Coles, thence by 
.. i,1 Cole'. lot (2) Sonth aizty·(our deglftl 
an.d (IIrty.fin minntes Wat, one Chain and 
Ievent1-one liuks to a stone cornu til uid 
Cnle's land allli in the line of laods o( I .. iah 
I.i pl1incott, Ihence by IJaid SlppincoW. (3) 
South twenlI·two dtgrftl ten minutes ENt 
eleveo chain. and aenllty-l)ne linka to a 
.take in the middle o( the aforesaid rQIId, 
comrr to said Lippincott (and a& the di .. 
tanet of forty.fin hllks (rom a stolle on the 
northw(!lt .ide o( aaid road In aald Uppio· 
cott's land) tlrrence along the middle o( iaid 
road (-I) North sixty·two d~ and thirty 
miuuteJ Eut two cwns and fortl·aenn liuka 
to the place o( be.2inDing, containtng two acres 
and rorty·two bundreths o( an ILC.re

I 
Inc1udiug 

the estate aDd Inttrell thueiQ 0 Ib;:! com. 
plainut, AugnatDl V. R. Coe, u husband or 
the comptalnant, Aline ene. 

The honae hM all modern impronmeull 
and there it a good barn on the premi ... 

Dated, February lttJ.aJ 1897': 
MARK R. SOOY, 

"""" .. lIAmr. H. A. Da.u,:E, CIL4& K. CllAKBBBS, 
Sol'r. for Camp'I't. Sol'r. (or Dd'tt:, 

WHAT DO YOU NRRD 1 
Diamonds, 

Watches, 

Clocks, 

Jewelry, 

Silver 

Novelties. 

RIGGS Ii: BlW1.'BEB. 
Elru.BLDBa:n 1818. 

310 JWUtET STB,EJT, 
PHILADELPHIA, 

aOOD~' 
Dry Goods, Notions, TrimmiIlg8, 
Ribbons, Hosiery, Gloves, 
wear, Shoes, -Hubbers, Statione 
Lamps, Crockeryware, Oil Clot 
Rugs, ~tc. 

JOS. M. ROBERTS, 
FAMILY GROCER, 

Palmyra and 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Rivet·toll, N. J. 

THE FEATURES 
OF OUR RUSINESS ARE PRo)Wf ANf) 

DELIVERY OF THE 

BEST LEHIGH COAL, 
"EXCLUSIVEI,Y," AND 

LUMBER, true to the pade. 

THOMAS BROS., 
Opposite P. R R. Station. Riverton. N. 1. 

A FULL LINE OF 

GROCERIES, 
AT 

- - - CITY PRICES - - -

MAC DONALD'S 
WEST END STORE. 

W. L. BERRY, 

WATCHMAKER AND TEWELER,.- · 
22 South Second St.reet, 

,PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Repairing a Specialty. 
_B 

DRESSMAKING BY MISS LILLIAN E. SMITH 

SATISFAOTION GUARANTEED. 
Just a wonl about Children', Hosiery. \\'. h.ve purch:!..",,1 a lot of im
ported fost black doubl. kncos and sol", Ih.1 wc will ""II at 15 =18, these 
arc good valu.:md bav. been sellillg at 25 cellt;. Other kind. of Hosiery 
equally cheap. Flanllels for W rappcrs ",luo<,1 to 8 cenl8. Dressmaking ' 
Supplies, UnderwCDrJ Sbtioncry, etc., etc. 

ALFRBD SlVIXTH. 
Broad Street opposite Riverton Station. 

A-. W _ SMITH .. 
(Successor to Burry ('ompioll), 

--DEALER IN--

BUTTER. AND EGGS. 
Ag.:nt for the ccl.braled 

BIG ELK AND GOLOEN SWEET BUITER; 
STRICTI,Y FRESH COUNTRY. EGGS. 

DEL1VERlES.-PAL1IYRA. TUESDAY ASI) FHlDA y , 
RIVERTON, WEDXJ:::SDA Y AND SATURDA Y. 

JOHN D. STELLMANN, 
Successor to 

HEATH'S 
RIVERTON AND PALMYRA EXPRESS 

P. O. BOX 32. PALMYRA. N. J , 

Phila. Otnce: 7 S. Delaware Avenue. 
Goods called for ODd delivered -I 1- JlI"'Slg<5 nnd onlers will receive 

promptly. - - 'pccial aUeotion.· 

RESIDENCE: Highland Avenue. 

-LOTHROP~S 

~ ~t~~c r#a~J 
COR. FOURTH ANn MAIN STREETS. 

RIVERTON, N. J. 

Baving one of the fin!'Sl skylighl8 in the Sial., we are now 
lake the very best and most /,Ie:1Sing photographs of every ,tyle and 
Only the very best work, wi I be allowed tn go Ollt (mm .his Studio. 

r;r"PLEASE GIVE US A TRIAL 

FOR ALL THb LOCAL NEW:' REAli 

THE WEEKLY NEWS. 
HAS THE 

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN 

PALMYRA AND RIVERTON .. 

ANP IS A FIRST-CLASS 

' .. r. 



SATURDA Y, FED. IS, 1897 •. 

CEN7·"'· WORD COLU,IIN. 
lAng or aAort "Dim ilUlerl~1 ImJu tAu 

Mad aJ 1M rcJe (I/ont' rrnt a wont, «un in
tcrDon, caah. in adron«. 

l ' hihldt'Jphia. Feb. 5th, 1897. 
Denr Sir :-It has nc\'et heeu our prh·j

lege to ofter 8uell suod \":llu~ in llAllE
TO-:UF.A.~URr. :5uitA. Sill~lc pattenls. unly 
oncofn kiml, $:W, ' :!ii. ~"'U. mllr l'huk-c 
'15. Truu~nI~. 1-I 01I05t c1utlt :Iml hllll 
ClSt lrilllminW'_ lo;\'cry >luit carefully tnil
ored in goutI I' tyh.-, 

Mn. M. W. Witham hu 10 far 
reCO\'ered " 'fl m her long illneas sa to be 
able to be UII' for a IIhort time. 

)r I't!. E , M. Smith lind Mil:l8 Bes.~ie, 
fi,r-lilc r rcsiden18, nolV or I'hiladell'hiu, 
"il-·tled frieud:! in wwn' th is week. . 

Conouctor Dan Hliunl, or the VOI)
II b r 7 25 A. 11., train to the ciLY, bllS 
lJa.ou laid up th ia W'cek with grip. 

The 0l}~ition think thcy ha \'e di.lI. 
co"eroo solllc1hing in tlu,t gravel bill 
bUI ther ",ill fi ne tbat il a boolllenDg. 

WIlDDIBG lBBIVEBIIARY-SUR· 
PlUBE PAR'l:Y. 

RIVERSIDE. 

Chirilh Ehmaan had. thirty cblckena pot. 
cued un lut WI.'(lne.Jay niglit. 

The post offiet i. to 1ft! mond into the hulld· 
lAg fonnerl, occurled brllr. Ue&r .. ILcupet 
faclury. 

A " ining room and hoanling bnuse h .. 
been UI'lelied by Ott S. Hich.nboll Oll,lOJII ite 
the railrolLd .talion. 

X.vier Waller u .till . ulfering from hi. 
diublat limb IIoDJ it ~ ft. ... red he m.r oever 
lull, fl'CO\'t"r'itll tL'Ie, 

naha Un.., !Jf Fai"itw. are reeejyinSCIti. 
mates (or the challgioJ: u ( their large .. re· 
huulIe here intu • .8!1ur mill. 

and Ifer 

1 

NE.W SERIES. $ C $ C $ C $'C $ C $ C $ C $ C $ C $-

< OJ • I. ; > 
We enn sove them for you on DRESS TRIMMINGS. DRY 

GOODS, GLASSWARE and BRIC-A-BRAC. See the In-

TH E PALMYRA fnnt'. WOOLEN SHIRl'S, nt lOe. Look at the specinllioe of 

Vcry tTllly ),011]11. 
• WII.I.U).I Ihfllllrc ... 

Wnnnlll:lkt'r & Brown. CU:;tUIII Uep", 
Sixth IIml :\1 :lrkct ~IJoI., l'hil:lllclphill .• 

Go to :;::t .. :u'. for :\ t."UI..k.I :<h:lxc Or hair 
cuL 

)[i~ Dollie aud Ntltlie Ree,'cs, 
MO~lln n\'enlle, enhtrtnin oo a few 
lril!lIda at C!1rti z:l. 011 Wed lle&day e,·en· 
ing. 

Harry Clark bUB rentet1 his house 
flU Garfield aveuue below Fourth to 
W. D. Wlllker, DO\V rC::!id ing on 
DelawntC at'cuue. 

On Jut Mondav evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mathews were viihed hy 
th6 Pahuyru Euchre Club sud a few 
others, it being the eightb annivel1lary 
IIf their wedding. Although Mrs. 
Matho","s wu aware of tbeir collling 
both were surpriaed to receive the 
handlOme oak parlor table which was 
p reselli.ed 10 them 0 0 the occasion. A 
very dljoyahle evening wu IpenL by 
all in a spirited gztme of Progte88ive 
Eu.chrt>. The prize winners were : MiM 
E. Siewart, Mrs. Charles Lippincott, 
Mn. Premont Miller and Cbarles 
Lippincott. Among theoLhers Pre!lel1t 
were: MiSl Swift aod Mr. Code, of 
Philadelphia, Mrs. E. D. Stewart, Mr. 
aud Mrs. J. E. Eck .. t.eio, 1\Ir. and MI'!. 
T . V. Ml-Curdy, "'remunt Miller, Mr. 
anrl M n . L. FduDce, Mi. L. Levis, 
)[r. Itnd Mrs. F, Fraley, Mr. and 
I'[ l'!. D. CHftoll, Jr. 

wu the .u~ 
lecture iA the 

On the e\'elll ng o( &fonda, February 22, 
WlUl.hint:'t"n'" I,inli,JAY, a grauj ball will be 
held in Ilafner''' lIall. l'el' llCr IMi t lonch 
will be i!ervai 1110.1 Ton,'. orchestn. wilt 
(umi.b the dallce music. 

Building and Loan Asso'n ~;;~~;'~~.:~;~ 
Will Issue a New Series of. Stock on Th C ' T t 0 0·1--

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 1, 1897,. I.ns~as~; ~~li"~I~raP.I~~~~~heO~~thesto~ 
For S:tIe -Chicken hulbCS. 9:!4 I'llrry 

• "CllUl. :!·) It-It. 

Bq;rlnner'!I d:lAA III the d:mdllg :~:hIlUI , 
J oyce'l! hall \\' t!\IIIl'7il I:I~' cn·nil!J!. 

}lri\':atc p:lrtie,.c Colli he gin'" in .I H~·I'l··:' 
b. H by nUll.:illJ!' :1t"r.lIIgl'l1Il'lIlIi with :\1 1'1(. 
Jontan :.'Oi E. Brood 1'1t\.'CL • 

Fa.!'lhiOllnhle Drt'N'lI1nldllg tlone 
Mi$s C. J-lu ll~ !):!-I P.rr~· :L\'eIlUe. 

Wanted, bilif J:"toWlI I:irl. 
0, Uox :!i, Hin.'rton, N . . I. 

Pa\' Scbool (or "'01:\11 
Horn.·ce !l\'('nue. It!tlll:l 2.5c per 
ruh'.ance. )If'Il. J. E. B.-t.ker. 

Ten roomed hoU!C :lnl nnd 
a,·enue. Apply :\lfl!!. U. W. 
Adjoining hi'use. 1·:!'J·lf. 

Megarsee, lhc lroof't':!;tnwn pork hutch!'r 
kilLl only J eM'Y hOb~ :11111 h:uull{'3 .no 
'Vestem lituff. He 1:lke:; l;f'C:lt ' .':In: 10 111-
sure cle!lnliu~ :1m] lIuh' u.~ (r'CIh lUll! 
pure 11I:3terial:l in hi" :lalli'll:;t' :lIIdscr.lJll'lt,. 

'

e ill\'ites nil ill;o:l'CCtiun o( hill JlI:lCc to 
ro"C hi:! :Wl'rlioll. 

For Ilellt--l30 CinDrullillM'lIl :1\'eIlIlC, j 
roolll.i-the !J:lpcr hnll !!er ami l':tinli!t:I 
are making it lIew ll1nmgllout. H:L" 
'beater, ccuwnt· C('1I3r :md city w;lter. 
Stnckbouse, Brood :\lId Elm. 

For Relll.-S mom hou.~ Rent ' 12. 
Charles I!ttet't !lnd Cinlll3mi lliKIli 3'·ell lle. 
B:ltll. rnnge and he.'lter. .\1'ply to .John 
M. WllItllCe, 835 CiUII!lmin-1}1I ' :\\·cllue. 

Jun.I-tf. 
F o r Ren t- $12-CMIU .. r Fmlrth and 

IkluW':l.tO :1\'enue. Ht'nter, n!Julld:tncc of 
frui t. .\I!oII, ('Or. Fourth :Viti HOt:lL't' :lw •• 
large Jot. .\JIIIly to F. lUtickburl1. Pili· 
myra. 12·26 tl 

For Rent-....::.c'·en room hou~ on Penr 
street he:ltcr nnd wnwr. ~11.00 per nlollth. 
La~ 10:. 1,1c-lI ty fruit trt:'C:l. APl11y to E. 
Knecht, 8:..~ CiDllnmi u~1I n\·e.,ue. 

:!·6 If. 

l.'ut f1o"'e~ and bedding pb.lI18 fo r sale. 
., J. H. Smith. I:!·6·tf. 

Pianu tuning nnll tellniring, nddtei\lS 
Samuel A. Plulllly, Box :!iG, l':lhnym, 
New J ersey. 10·:!-I tf. 

Fascinatot8, Tam 0' Shnnters, Caps, 
Shoulder CII~. )littCIIS, Hed·room IIhll ' 
penl, Slumber lto~ nnd Inf:mt>t Conch 
Robei kDit to unler, at 520 Cillll:tlllin:.oll 
a'\'enue, Palmyra. 

t WillilUl'l !:i.'lw\·er, Piano 3ln1:cr :'1.11(1 
dealer in Pil\no~~ nnd O,.....r-lII~, IO:! ' :-;. 
Eighth street , Jlhil:hh"IJlhia, P!L TlinillR 
and repairiug n III.cci:tlty. Onlers by mml 
promptly ntl C-lllled to. 

If you wAnl :Lnything in tile renl ~t!ltc 
line c:lll on F. B1:\c1:burn, ComiJlwioller 
of Deedil nlld XOL'\I)' l'ublic. a:n WC!lt 
Brosd strecL, l':tlm\·rn., 

. PALMYRA. 
R. L. Temple'd bnby is sick. 

Mrs. Carl Petenon bn! the grip. 

Cbarles S. Atkiuson has a card in 
tbis iSllue. 

J Oie ph Wallacc i:I sick, bordering on 
pneumunia. 

Levi CI.ark hu boen laill up with 
the grip tbis week. 

There il a new 820 counterrciL ocr· 
ti6cate in circulatioD. 

Harry Heck ~.. reDted the CliDe 
OD Honce a'\'cnue. 

Chambel1l has rented the hou!!e 
Delaware avenue. 

A. H olmes Thom pson Wtul taken 
down with grip on Tueaday. 

Mrs. Jaa. Hartley bll8 been mucb 
wone but il now improving again. 

Roberta' De""ly painted delivery 

r.&gOn look! alm05t aa good as new. 

. Dr. W. A. Cortright ot Beverly aDd 
I6veral friend! visited here last week. 

. H. H. H uffman hu been confined 
&0 bie bome, l ick , sin'!C last Saturday. 

Michael Doyle, of BurJington, visi· 
ted frienda bere OD Wednesday eveninlt. 

Edwin Rowe moved from Parry 
avenue to Philadelph ia on Wednesday. 

Mrs. Parril h entertsincd the P al· 
myra Euchre club on Mt.nday evening. 

A. MUDelmaD took. posseB8ion of hil 
bome, 0ppo!it.e the station iaaL Satur· 
day. 

W m. Ruddu ck hal been confined to 
his bome for a week wiLh grip, but is 
better. 

Ho\\'urd C.SOIl of Waltcr RaYllIllirf. 
forni l'rly n'~id i u g un M"pJe :weUIlC, 
died ill Boston Fdlruary 4th III' pnt'u· 
monia . . H e \\' Il$ 8 Y!'IlI'llIUld tl llloUlh:! 

Heory S. Hain" the j.!r.tlld il) · 
strucwr of tbill Muoui c jurilKlictiCtn 
c.Ieli'·t!rt!\1 an illu !ll nued It'Ctnre befnre 
t.1le ~[A50ui c lodge on .Frillay vI' hut 
week. 

Our ~cniel and jully Imr!lSIlI :Ln 
Chili. V. WeY llllUl is now connected 
with thu w.u. llcl'arl.OI cut ut Wann·, 
maker',iI whe re he will he ~lat1 to see 
you at any time. 

M I"S. F. H otine aud Mrs. 81 retch, of 
Pbihttlelphia, were here on Wednes
day. The lattcr rented a house on 
H urace avenuc below Fourth street 
aud will occupy it uex t Monday. 

Palmyra citizens are as a rule aD 
intelli'l6l1t, Jlro~ressive and law nbiding 
dUll aud th ev will ue\'er !!c riunsly 
thin k uf exchailgin~ JUDIe! E . .Ru~1l 
lor auy lUau bllcked by !Ouch elements 
:1S urc concerued in the CilnVU1 of his 
ullpouellt. 

Newsman Frank Blum was married 
on January 30th to Mi:m Hcleo Wuest, 
uf Franldill\'ille Philadelphia, aud 
tbey are now keeping house ilL Fifth 
81hl Horace a\·ellu~. The fire ond 
druUl corps serftlladed thcm on Wed· 
" cadll)' oight. 

h is 8,: id that the bulk of the 
" slrait:h t out Uninn Republicalls" of 
lut Spring will Nte ag'.li u!!t ~£r. Rus· 
eell fo r tuwnship comruittee although 
he bru heen au acti ,"e wurker in tbe 
Republican party for nearly thirty 
yen!'!!. "CoDsistcncy thou a rt ajewel." 
"By t heir fruilS. shall ye know tbem." 

The tow1I!!hil> commiltee fight hili 
grown beyond the 1illlit8 of Palmyra 
uutl " the man from Filh Huu:se" ha!! 
promised to deli" e r e"ery colorro vote 
III West Palmyra. H e ,'\'iIJ be t~e 
W(II''!!l fouled IUUU iu 10 1'0'0. Palwn8 
citizens one in favll r of home rule and 
\l,'l1nL nu Camden cuuut,· in terfereuce 
nlld will stand 11 0 "Stocktl)n towlishiu 
methods." . 

The enactment of the bill to reduce 
the illteresL rutc to fh'c tICr cent. wlluld 
hent:.fit thc struggling ugrieultura l COlO· 

mnnity far more tban :lily thing yet 
I'ruposed lor tlll' ir relicf, nud lor this 
n ·lt!It,u we hn\'c small bopes of its suc· 
l:e:!s. LesislnturtS ure IIOt t!'i\'en to 
favorable colIsidemtiulI of the (lirming 
co mmunity when slIch colI ~iderolion 
stauda ill the way uf the iuteresl! of 
tbtl5C wlto snhscribe to ell 11I11:I.is n fUIIII~. 

H pcopte would purchlli<C greell cof· 
tee aUlI brown iL ill thcir hOllt.L-8 there 
wlluld be lewer CS!e:! of diphtheria. 
scarlet aDd typhoid fe'\'c r. The aroma 
urisinl: from the browning berry is Olle 
of thc best agenLs iu di.!iufecting' dwel1· 
ings ofimpure air. It is eaaie,r to buy 
colfee already browned than to ptC· 
pal'C it, but in the pl'Cpa ration once R 

week 8a\'es health an41 d octo r bills. 
The dours should be left open, and let 
the aroma pervrulc e\'ery room. 

A CARD. 
At tbe eamest solicitalion IIf anum ' 

ber of friends I have consented to allow 
my name to be used as a candidate for 
Tuwnship Commi tteeman. If numi
nated aod elected I will work for tbe 
best iDl.eresL of the people and the 
Townshi l). I am not th e candidate of 
the "would be buss" or nlly othcr tac
tion , and my election would weau no 
victory for them. 

C. S. ATKrssos. .. 
PLEASANT HOUR. 

Rev. Marsball O.,,'enl, pastor of tbe 
Epworth M. E. chureh. will add .... 
the . interdenominatioDal meeting for 
men in the a.bove church (lower assem· 
bly room). Suuday afternoon aL 4.1 5. 
Singing by double wale quartette. 
Spirited singing. Short talks. Socia· 
hility. All men wclcome. 

Obedience was the iDlereeting !lub. 
ject disc...oo by Rev. 1. D. Moore, of 
tbe Baptilt church last SUllday, which 
brought forth .. vera l good Jalk. from 
bright young men. 

N~rly 50 were present last Sunday. 

- ---
W. O. T. U. 

A very interesting aDd profitable 
Motheni Meeting wu held on Febru· 
ary 10th. in the Ladies' Parlor, ad· 
dressoo. by ~rn. Heulings, of Moore&
town , largely attended and ODe new 
member pined. 

A GOdpel Temperance Meetillg will 
he beld iD Society Hall, MODday 
evcn ing, Fpbruary 15th. All are wei· 
come. • 

Tbe meeting for ne.J:t Wednesday, 
will be report! of Superintenden\& 

PRue SUI"I'. 

EDITOR OF mE NEWS: 
The 'V. C. T. U. did not make "an 

error" in giving the name uf R. M. 
Gorrell 81 a signer for license of ltIeil· 
e r'a sa loon last year. The list was fur · 
ni:!lred by a genLleman wholly unae
quniDted with any ofthe~igDers. either 
penooally or by uame,·-and prioted 
as given, error must be in another 
direction ~ MARY A. L LOYD, 

P .... ideDt .. f W. C. T. U. 

EliJOYABLE PARTY. 

00 W ednesday evenine, February 
3th, a pltrty W8I giveQ to Mr. and 
Mrs, J . A. Taylor, formerly of Charles 
etrccL Among tbose presenl l\'ere: 
Mrs. J. F. Pole. M ... Cooper. Mr. aDd 
M I'!. J uhn Haber, Mr. and?tIra. Harry 
Miller, Mr. and Mrs. J oho Tapper, 
Mr. lind Mnl. Carr, Mrs. Thomas 
Pole aDd friends Mias Lillie Pole, Miss 
J nsie Pole, Mild J osie H inchmaD, MiS:! 
Gertie Pole, Mr. Lou Tarr and 
sisler Mns. Kelahach, Mr. • F. P. 
Hubicaro,. Mr. Charles Heuthorne, 
Miss )[aggie Heuthorae of Philadel· 
phia' ; Mr. A. B. Lunney, of Da.rliDg
ton, ti. C.; Mr. HarderJ of CalawiMa, 
Pd. ; Mr. and MI1I. Geo. L. Rubicam, 
uf South Atlantic City; MI1I. Martha 
Rubicam. Mr. Frank Rubicam. Sr., 
Mr. Frank Rubicam, Jr., Mr. and 
~t rs. J ohn S. Robert.!. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
S barp, Mr. Howard Roberta, of Cam· 
cleD; Katie L , 'fl\ylur and F . H. Ham· 
mer, of Palmyra. A Dutch supper 
walt t!Cr\'ed followed by mUl ic antI 
dmlcing alld all hlld a very enjoyable 
tirue. 

• 
K. G. E. OONGRESS. 

Aftor tire regular busioess of Pal· 
myra Vll5tlt! K. G. E. No. 22, Wedue&o 
dlly e\'en ing the members were amused 
..... ith u COligress. James Forresl.er 
was eho&ell Ipeaker aDd F. Day, 
Clerk . Afler coliliderahle difficulty 
the speaker ~ucceeded in gelling Lhe 
house duwn to busine:ee. W. W ilbra· 
htlm ( Larigtllville)-pre!ellied a bill 
for 'he condemnatilln of tbe ground 
kllu""n as tbe fire I! it~ in Philtlctelpbia 
fo r a Public Park, also one fur the 
execution of safety gates to be placed 
ut CinnaminsOu a" eoue crossing of 
thc Pennsylvania Railroad-Congress. 
lDaD M. W. Wi, ham ("luOedunk) 01" 
poeed the hill .. with both feet, while 
congressman J . H. Kile(populist memo 
ber from KaD ... ) lalked hard for aDd 
ngninst the measures.. Congreaaman 
George N. Wimer (Lovelyville) aDd 
F . W. SlIIith (Haucktown) were in 
fa\'or Hf them if witb'lut COlt to tbe 
tupuyel1l. The speaker after trying 
a Dumber of &ed' Lactics called for a 
foot vote and such a display of pedala 
would be bard to equal in tbis or aDy 
other country • . Besides the above 
tbere were readings by Wm. G . Franks 
aDd A. G. Ap!,!:1. Solo by W. Wilbra
bam ana a dnU by the Commander!, 
with Col. A. B. Troth in command. 
~!emhen .bould atteDd next WedD ... 
day eveniog-a watch wil1 be kepL for 
Beverly Buu.ards. 'Vednesrlay even· 
ing 24th inst. the CatJe will go to 
Burlington where p.repantions are 
being made for the vlaiL ------:-

TOWIiSHIl' BUSIBE8S. 

Tbe Township Committee met in 
Sociely Hall OD Tueoday to settle hilla 
for the fear, Chairman R. L. Temple 
wu not preeent, owing to aicknest!l in 
hia family. 

Come tt;morrow for n. pkcuan' hour. Mi. _ 

The "chicken" money attrack-d a 
number of personA, wbu came to look 
after their divvy. Mr. Ruaaell ltated 
that, according to law, tbo Committee 
could only pay fordepredat.ions of dogs 
the amount of dog tu __ Thia year 
there is only 180, dog tax and tbe 
chicken bills amount to 8121.20, 10 
the bill, will be proportioned. 

Lip' OOIOlUNIOATED. 

• 

Bowen, of Parry avenue, on 
went to WashiDgton to visit 

auota. . 

Ali. Hule Crowell was given a 
party on the fifth io bonor of her tenth 
birtbday. 

M ... W. J . Burnell, of RowlaDd 
at.reet, had a 6ne liule boy arrived 
this week. 

Shoemaker Mohrman had anothcr 
addition to his family arrive on SUD
da,-t& girl. 

Mn. \VOl . Fluck was taken with 
grip on WClJoeeUay. Her BOO, Harry, 
it mucb better. 

JAm61 du l\o{oulin is around again 
after being con6ned to bil house fur a 
week with grip. 

Mill Mary J . Sl.retch, of Philadel
~hi .. hu reDted'tbe Bartletf bou .. 802 
.Delaware avenue. . 

Mn Ellaworth Hall .... lak,!" with 
"aeumonia wbile vilidng her ,1Iter at 
Gloo<Bter lut ...... 

SheriD Fleetwood took the prleonen 
• • 0 w ...... Dtenced lut .... k to the 

St&Ie Priaoa OD Mooda,. . , 
CoaaIabl. J oha Cooper a • Ierm a

u the electinn aud be 11 a cu
'to ... ceoed bimae1f. 

of friends lU'1'riaod Mn. 
jJlM,kbDrD loll Frida, D"tiL Carda 

ar \be " .. oioll· l-,-- .. . '\. 

PAI.llYRA, N. J ., Feh. 9, '97. 
EOl1'OB OF Tltf! Wr.t:KLY News. 

D EAR SIR :-Almoet daily we read 
of fire sweeping away whole towns ow· 
ing to an insufficieo t wate r supply. 
,WhaL Is our condition · in Palmyra? 
We have a Dumber of 6ne plugs suP"' 
poeed to be iD good urder. \Ve bave a 
Itrong bead of water for a sborL time, 
if the ILAnd pipe is full. We have 
electric wins coDnecting the lire ell· 
gine house witb water work! )lumping 
lltation, but if there should be DO real 
connect.iotl! between the 6re houle and 
the pumping ltation and fire Ihlluld 
atarL at midnight would there not be 
great danger of a wide spread confiali{' 
ration frtlm a deficient lupply of water ? 
Is our electric fire alarm in order or 
not, who knows? 

Reapectfully, 
SLE88ER. -Your Prclent Need. 

. J. J. Tumes wu appo!Dted Delin· 
quent Tax Collector. 

Bills were PlWed as follows : 
A. V. B orner, ~r o~.e"l 
Y. J . Ua.cDonald, 
P.eoplell Coal aod Ice Co., Of 

Charles Smith "" 
J ohn Cooper,Con.table, 
J . P. Saar, (eeding prilOnen, killiAg 

dOjlll, oil, etc., 
J. J. Tomes, lpec:id offioer and lien · 

in,;: ootices, 
W . W. Hadderow hardware, 
J . O. Singtr, haudng, 
J an:l t:l R,.n, work on roada, 
.DoroulJh of Rlnrton, fire ala.nn 'lOp-

ph~ . 
NBws. printing notices, 
W. C. Wheeler, printing, 
J. V. LawlOa, .aperint.eDdent fire 

alann, wary, aod lapplles, 
Soeiety nall, rent, 
Corumilaionen or Appeal, 
W. B. Stron" Coller.tor, 

II .. Treu:urer. 
F . m.ekburAI Aase.or, 
Board 01 Heuth, 
To"nmlll Commltke, 
F. W. Swith, Olerk, 

"'1.60 
2.50 .... 
5.25 

28,00 

F'lr cb iekell&, 80.00 

Th. meetiDg adjourned to mo.t F.b
ru . ry ISth, to fiDiab lb. hnain-. , . • 

II pure, ncb blood, And a Itrong !oDd 
healthy bod,.. becau.'Je with the approach 
of spriDK and the OOdnning of warmer 
weather your pb)'lieaf siitem will nnder
go radical changes. A I the impurities 
whiCh bave accumulated during colder 
weather mUlt now be expelled Dr serious 
oon.equeD08l will I!ItllL The ODe true 
blood pnrilier promJDendy io the pDbUc Plan. anJ heiDIf prepond fDr a no .. 
..,. to-<Iay ia Hood'. Baralllrilia. Ita bOieI at BiGn a Milla-iD-lb",PiDeo' 
record 01 CIlfflI it UD~ualled. Ita Wei tor Coluoel George PfeiB'er. ofOlmdeo. 
are tho l"'Il"'t iD tho world. A. ' few It will riaa 011 lbe oile .r \be hDllolry 
bolll .. of Hood'. Soraaparilla will p.... d .. I""ed by ' fire • """pl. of yea,a 

!'or .pring hI pnrilyiog and en· Tho "" . b Dildin. will h.- • 
6100d and toniDg and iD· 1'''I~iLl -. r -. whole~ or2O;Og~,,·· , . . 

The 6nt ~jaJ ball of the IUn,.ille Athe
letic AlIIOei.t ioll was held on WedneMla, 
evcning iu tbe I. O. 11. n an. The JUualc 
WII (uruill.bcd b, TUII," orehbOlr:l, CI ( Phila· 
tldph.ill. Till: grand march wus led b, Yr. 
"110.1 y ,.... Augulltu, Wcbcr,u( thil lJIace. Tht'*! 
.ucinl. will be lu:!lJ out.oe a mouth. Amoug 
thOle IlfCknt were: DAI,y KUDe, William 
Keurtin, Carrie lliller, Lizzie Bunter, 
Lillie Volk maD, Gtof8'l' Leoo, William \108"· 
nlan Nettie Pfau, Anole lrauta, WlIliam 
Wald, Charlel Kibler, Uettie KlemJ. ~amlfl 
t.eoo, Alennder Rhodes LoW. oenm:dt, 
Francis Ryan, Philip W{nkles~l., Ea:lIn 
Shafer, Ell. Caler Ot'Orge Klem, Jobn 
Drown, IlI rry Uiedtheick, Aodre .y Leonard, 
Chruti4u lIett.eoji!'er, carrie J ones. llary 
Snow anJ H llrry Klem, of Rivenide; James 
Darry. ll ount HolI), i Geo~ Shaler .nd 
Ju lia MacDonald, o( Ta.colll; L. Sloat Tevi., 
Clutrles ll cClOIIkt!r"Frallk TOiler a!ld Ut'rmao 
Siroll', of De"crly alld J Okphlne Slacker, or 
PhiluJtIJ,liia. l:ommittet o( arraogemeotl, 
Harry HulTmlLlI, Jobn Steinegp;er, George 
Leon , Lc.uis Schmidt and J oeeph Kleioglu. ---BRIDGEBOROUGH. 

Revival meetings ';;i; progrea' in the ll . 
F- cburch . 

The earl' industry will .galn start up .. 
IIOOn as the iet gel.!t out or the war . 

The leagul! mCl!ting on Suntlay evening, led 
hy .\I ~. Merriek t;onovl!r wa. the bat th.t 
we h"ve had. The nt~nJsoet WM very large. 

Too much care C:Ulllot be taken 
choice of caDllidatet to fill the ~.'~~.":r., :; 
fi {'l!l. nu~_re are &eTeral offices to 
ami 1o"OOIl men Ilre oot aearee. 

Some one h:UI raided the hen r.Hllt of Smith 
Lloyd alld confi.,;c:ata! ten eh icken.. The 
henne,,· of WiHialO Hackner hllo. beeA twiet 
attaekl!tl,~ . but a (ai!llful dog ~'lI.ye alarm in 
time to .ue the chicken,- William ' wear. 
b'{ his trulitr guD to brin!: dowa: tbe ,hie'fel, 
i withiu reach . 

J OI!Iellh S. Bright h~ commeoeed the build· ' 
log of hia reaitlelloo on UIlIII ,treet, this place. 
There are,tronS Rr}:UmenLl among the iollu· 
('utial Jlcople bere in f\Lvor of electric IiSht, 
alltl walt' r, anJ it i.oull • qUeition o( time 
wheD Wilier i( 1I0t alecrnc ligbt, will demon· 
• t ... te its importa nee (rom a fioaocw point of 
view. 

William TbomJlL!'On b .. mond to Fa..i"ieW' 
into the Sallie G.nrood propertY', the Rey. 
GI!Ofl..e SI,ring IU"'ias moved into the B. ~ 
I ... tenemellt a t this pillce. Samuel Caldwell 
will VIlate the (ILrna on ' which the owoer, 
t;hDrles lInmmell will move. N. m.bop 
VIlcates tbc DeltA Gnn'C place, 00 whieh 
Samud CAltlweli will move this month, and 
Wftllaee Geonett, who (urmed Dear Trenton 
lut year! will move AnJ take IlOUeI8ion o( 
the Char es Uobelon fa ml, ou LumhertoA 
IItreet, \"lIeated by Dallas Hubbs, who move. 
illto RiTenliJe t(ownllbir. J ohn Kin~ will 
leave the fimn life, taking up his residence 
here, land t:..tWlI.nl lIa"On will occupy the 
fann. Th~ ehan~"e.'I of loeat inn C'fInsti tute 
the IJrilicillle moyts U( our IJoeO pie tbi, 'priog. 

COURT. 

0 11 Wa llle"liny of hut week Jutl.:e Gukill 
Ill!1.'Uli the trial of cnmill" 1 C1lIt'I. 

The 6rst e:aIlClI wu thut o( OI.'Ors:e Ri~h. 
!41111, a t.'Olon.'t1 m:L1I ag:l i n~t whom five iDdlet· 
men"" hau 111:0.:11 (0111111, ebalJing him with 
I.n::eny at v • . riOU,i l ilUC!!I at It\Yerton. Illan· 
chanl n. Wbiw J e(cnJt:t! the IJrUoner. 

Dt fendant is 11 Hahimore eh.p, .nd a.ftt:r 
the robberiei "11- c:lptnC"t.'t1 in that eity with 
1Ie\·ern.1 n( the siolell Articles in hi.'! ~ion. 
Tu thc officers who nfTt'lltal hiU! Uighland 
1o'Ilye lUI 1L ..... IlIUOO lIarue Ilml no ntItlf'elll which 
tunletl out til be'llIIriou •• 

After twn witn~"S fil r tho Rtate had been 
eumint..1 lJi~h ln llil IletiJa! to retrnet hi, 
plea AI'tl l'I~1 ,l:1li11y. lie Mid he had betn 
ulIllhle to ~t1 fe the IItteodanee of hi. 
WitflClSel. • 

William Sh. (er nntl William Test were 
then c:l1le.1 til AIIII ... er t.n the Intllctment char· 
gilll; them with lih-aling a Imftalo robe. De
li,": the ju'J waa elll ll&nelt'tl Shafer pleaded 
guilty,:111 the PftIII«uto r abaoduDed the 
cue .gaillllt TeAt. 

The lIext cue c:lIled wu the Stale v •. Frank 
Cohen, (or illJecellt .unult upon Mary 
Parker, a ~-i rl II ,ea", of K~. She Jjyes In 
Woodlnncl townshi)l. Cohen i. II. traveling 
IlCtller 1\1It1 I1L1lY l!I l Dt lIr. Park t r'. bnWle on 
Ihl! night o( the allq:etl UllaIiIL 

Chnrles K. Charnhe,. dtfcntlo:l Cohen, . Dd 
II lIo ... aI that the reputatinll flf the m.A had 
been untanlisha!II)1lo the llrelleDl time. A 
Yenlict O(flot /,fUilt, WILl' n:ntltred. 

On 11lu""I., l'nl!lCCutllr DutlJ moved 
aninlt J ohn Murphy, William K.ne aod 
Charll!l ShafJl. Jr., lur huming the t.m :or 
Wa iterS. Uull ock, or CtJlumlltlA. 

Afuo:r the jury WIUI emllallelt'tl, Charles 
ShDrp retmctal hi~ 1,1d. n nul ~l1tr and 
entered a plea o( nun r.uJl conlcnderc. 

Chltrlel K. CllIlIlIl lCnI. CllUnliCl fur Sharp, 
. tata! that htl hid thomu~h l, cz.mlned the 
,t.IIluld untler which thil Indictment had. 
heeo fou nd alld that . the, were nry .broad, 
Ineludin&, 11011 who aid! abet nr conaent to 
burning. Sharp (rank y admitted that be 
knew that the 6re WII to take plACe, but did 
not take &Dy part ill it, henet came under the 
head of "conllenting." Sharp ...... illin&, to 
plead noa wlt aoit give teltimony for the 
alate. The plea wu aceepted. 

lIr. Dudd ... itl th.t 00 the nigbt iA qnl!!!otion 
about 3 o'clock io the JUornlng the barn 
lIr. DuUock w .. liorned, with Ita content&. 
011 the eyenl ng IlfeyioU R Kane met Sh&.rp. 
The (ormer had MJme bags iA hi. poueaaiOA, 
but mitl he had not eAough. Sharp KAye him 
lOme mort and alAo gave him lOme kerosene 
oil which Kane poured 00 the baJtI, teUlnft 
Sh~J he w .. "goin'l.to bum Dulfock' out, 
a Dd If "harp. gne im ... " Kane would 
born bim out and kUl him. 

A M . H sell CO!Uei from tile lSaUl C tan~, and sllC.i~ld be 3S near alike as is po:I!iible to . t 0 RGAN ALL. make It. We "peak of 150 Flrc T .. t 0,1. l AOII' Price on Potatoes. Flour • =-. • c= Dril'tl Fntit, Cunuoo Goods, (Jrullll Cht'CSC, Butter and F.gJ:,'8. Dew Drol' 

ORDERS FOR STOCK WILL BE RECEIVED BY ANY 
OF THE OFFICERS OR DIRECTORS. 

Ie: 
OFFICERS : . 

PRE8IDEJ<T-GEORGE W. SPAYD, 
YIC",PIUlIIDE.~T-FRAloIK S. DAY, 

SECRETARY-&' LOWBER TE~£pLI!:, 
TREASURER-.JUHN WESTNEY. 

ell( 1 E ]lie 
IJIRECTOR8 : 

H. K. READ, IRVINE E. MAGUIRE, 
ENGLEBERT KNECHT, GEORGE ·?>!. WIGGW8, 

WILLIAM H. SPAYD, JOSEPH M. ROBERTS, 
W. A. CORT.\UGH'l', DR. L. L. SHARI', 

,JOSEPH BISHOP. 

lid~w;n'tlr ¥ : H A R N E55 L 

nero. nre not numerous we kuow, I ~ Collars.Bames,Sad. 
but we arc gla'l . to supply even I' .. dIes, Robes, HOTse 
the smnllest. 8~- Clothing aD,1 ~table 

Dress Trimmings ifiili GO!,d!t!it Phlladel· 
.... phla rrlce •• 

}:b~\~~,e newest and most approved i BLANKETS 
Hosiery and Corsets I Howard B ~N~e[~H~."'!'m"e.~. ~M!.k.r. 

the besL AII."oo. at I'hiladel-' ., 
phi. prices and 11.. R. fures saved. '05 . Y! .. Broad St., Palmyra, N, J. 

Iillincl'J at Various Prlccs, I Repsm,. do,. 0'" and ' ''''og • 

MRS. M. D. PRICKETT, WM. J. SOAST, 
OPP. THE STA., PAL1IYRA, N. I. 

DELANCO. 

},filii CIte Ranlbury i. confin~ 1 to the houl e 
with tbe grip. 

1I1M Reh:l. nriggs, of Phi lrulelphi., bu 
beeo the guest of lin. J. n. Carter the put 
wetk. 

The rniy,al llCrvieel in Ih e ll. F .. ehureh 
are beiAg lll.rgdy aUtlllla! alllt nrt meetinJ: 
with , uceea. 

Rey. W. II. HlI.riDg preach~1 :\11 .hll! lief' 
mon on S unday moruioir on tht "CuIlRqul:n. 
ces o( Oi.tru. L" 

An In&en!at1I1~ meetio&, in the W. C. T. U. 
w .. held at the home of the lu"e!!hlellt, !oJ fl. 
I'. l1uOI, OA TuestlAY eveni ng. 

The cue n( J. S. 1ti1111e:0!ot.cil, u( till. IJI:tL't!. 
again,t lhe I'CIIDllvl"allla railnroatl h .. I"-'to 
tlOltPClIItd Ulltil the nes t tenll ufeourt. 

--------~-----

Growth of the Touris t Syatt'm. 

The PCllnJylYaoia ltailrDfJ.! CClmp:m1 
through ito! JM!nIOnallv-contlucta l lolUri.t 
liy.teU! a nd the ulle"c.:!I;"'1 .&'lIcl. nl or hi~" 
IIer"lce b .. WOII IlI1 covi.bll! reeonl for · i~lr. 
These tlIUI'!ll have groin to be thonllll;lIlr 
. J1preei.tal in tbill age o( tus uriOUJ tmvel, 
and the If:rim aUllouuct.'t1 for lhe aeuon u( '!It.i 
:md 'U7 admirably ilIull lrates the I'rognw o( 
the timt'l. . 

i 'int COWell a seri t:!! 11'1 lh~ Gnltlen Olltl' 
.tarting (rom New Ynrk, PhillAlelJ,ltill , anti 
Harmburg, J allWlry:!i, Febru. ry II alld 23, 
lI.reb '!7. Touri. u will tn.vel II, .uperblr. 
aplMiinttd . pedal trailll o( PullmAn rom part
ment, drawlDg.room i lffl' iu~l dinlllg,lWluk illg 
anti olMerv.lioll CIlrw !Jill er the , ul'lerviliioli o( 
a Touri.t Agent .nd ChalJeron. ' 

Nest 10 Importancc Comes a IJotrit"ll o( four 
to .Florida-January 26, FebruAry 2", IlOti 
U.rch 9. The 6r.t three admit o( two WetU 
io the Sunny South, while ticketa (ur the 
feurth tour are good to return hy nogular 
Ir&in' until liar 31. 

A .ries of short toor. to W .. hiDgton from 
Ne .. York, Philadelphia, ud adjacent l)(Jibli 
will be run 00 Deeeinbtr 29, 1896, J anuary 
21, February tI, MariCh 11, April 1 and 2'.!, 
&lid Mall3~ 1&17. 

Old Point Comfort, RichJUond, and 
W .. hlnJton toun will leave New York .110.1 
PhUad.erpbla December 26,1800, JanuarY 28, 
Ftbruarr 20, Martb 18, anti April 15, 1897. 

BaudsoOle Ulu. tn.tld itineraries wilt be 
I_oed by the Penn.,lYania Railroad Com· 
panr, f'Ontainiog (uU information '" to how 
the.e toun may be pleuantl, and profitabl, 
made. Theile itioenries mar be procured on 
puaonal application Ot b, addraSing Touriat 
Arent. ttOO Broad .... r New York; 860 
Futton Street, IJrookl,a:; 789 Droad Htreet, 
Newark, N. ,1.z or BoOm <ill, Broad Street 
St&tlOD, Pbil&ddphiL 

NOTICE. 
The Townahip Committee of P. ho,,. Town· 

thlp, wlll mett In Soeiet, Ball on Tueada, 
evenlo(, February 9th, at 8 o'clock, to If:ttle 
the bU!llnl!8l of the towUlhip for tht' ~t ,ear. 
AU hili. again.lt aid LoW1lJbfp DlOlt be pre· 
tented for If:U1eJJ1ent'on or before that dar. 

Dr order o( the Commluee. 
FR.u(1t W. SxnJJ, 

Jan. SO, 2L TowUlh lp Clerk. 

NOTIOE. 

-DItALB8 1:(-

High T-st Oil, Gasolitle 

and Lamp Goods, 
Fourth ud BerkleJ Aveoa!, 

PoIUU Chrd sciU N'ccire pro .. pllllkftliolt. 

CARLA. PETERSON, oC223 Horacc AT" 
tukes plCtLSurc in ullnouncing: to 

his friends nlltl the public ill 
l:,rcneral ttlnt h e is now in the 

Merchant Tailorinr BIl3ines8 
at the S. IV. Cor. 11th and 
Sansom Streets, Phila., where 
he enrries!l fuJllille of ~C:lsuna' 

bll gooUs at tnQit n.'3."tlnahle 

prices. 

PETERSON & CO., 
TAILORS, 

S. W. OOR. 11th AND SANSOM STa., 

PUiLADEI.PUI:\, PA. 

STATIONERY, 
MAGAZINES, 
WEEKLY PAPERS, 
CANDIES 
ETC., ETC" 

AT 

SEYBERT'S, 
5 W'est Broad S"reet 

PALMYHA. 

Removed 
I have removed my 

MILK DEPOT 
--TO--

LECOIIEf AVE" ABOVE FOIlRTH ST .. 

Fiue'lt Maille Corn, 11 (:cuts a c:m; 81.25 per dOlen. J . M. R. Tomatoee, 
I'x lm fine b'ouds, Inl1,'1! CDn. 1-1 cents a can; $1.25 per dm·.en. Good Toma
loc:!, 9 cents a can; 3 cans for 25 ccnts. AI~ Corn and Peas. 

Baled Hay, 75c hd. Clilcted Corn, 75c b~ Feed leal, 7!ic U. 
J. M. ROBERT.......,,_~ ____ 

PALMYRA AND RIVERTON. r'J. J. 

POHK IS A SPECIALTY 
AT THE PALMYRA MARKET. 

We can give you any part 01 the hog at 
lowest price. 

They say lard is higher, we will still sell you 
4 pounds Cor 25 cents. 

By the tub still lower. 

Gil ... e us a call befol"e buylDg eleewhen. 

c. W. JOYCB. 

PORK BUTCHER. 
PORK SAUSAGE, SCRAPPLE, 

LARD AND LIVER PUDDINGS 
OUR OWN MAKE. 

'Vabrons will roll Tuesdays, 'rhuredays nnd &tunlnys. 
palron3b'C hi respectfully solicited. 

LEVI S. CLARK 
HIGHLAND AYE., ABOVE SPRING GARDE..~. 

..k f~r W!lL~AI IIDDDCit 

WANAMAKER & BROWN. 
OAK HALL, PHILADELPHIA. 

~~rec dc1i\'ery i~ P'aIIUYrJ.. Re-:icl t!II{'C, Morga}! Avenne, Palmyra. 

Clothing made to order, aJ:;o ready matlc. Sampl~ !lho~n on request. 
• II' > 

OYSTERS, CLAMS 
BEST QUALITY, FllE~R DAILY, 

Ol'del's delivered to any pa.rt of the 

\\' hy not pnlruui1.c tile ilnillC Mnrkct.'! You willi)\! 

Euited with k,"'d trouhley L calling nt 

WHITE'S FISH and OYS'rER 
(In the J nyce Butcher Builciing, Palmyra.) 

MILK! 
FOR PURE MILK AND CREAM 

ceLT· A'r 

n 7 MORGAN AVENUE, 

\ , 

Where milk can he had at any rime except 
Sunday, hut delivered daily. A share of 
your patronage is respectfully solicited. 

J. FRANK CLARK. 

T .AILORIN"G;J 
616 GARFIELD AVE., PALMYRA, 

At the above address you ca,n procuue the BESTGOODS 
for 25 PER CENT. less than you can buy similar goods lor in 
the city and as good a fit as the best. 

Kane and Murph, .ta,ed &1 Shup'a all 
night and wheA tlie fire w .. a t ita hei&,ht, the 
three tIlen .tnod by aDd did uot leAd an, a1d 
towant. queoehlng the dames. Penona who 
examilled the m in. and the lloor .t Sharp'. 
houle

l 
found uoml.tak.ble evidence of thfl 

Ule 0 kef'Olot:ne oil. 

The ae(ence rested aAd counae1 lammed ap 1 1:~~1~~~:~~~~~~~~~~!:~ th ...... 
Thejurr rentlered a n.nllet of not gui1ty. 
At tfte ooAclulon oUhl. cue . Judp Ou- ~;';'';;',,-;;i 

where will be kept a supply of 

- MILK AND CREAM, -

John Schroepfer. 
Clay Worsted Suits, ;; 12 and ;;20, worth $3 to $5 more. 
Fanc)' Suits, $10.00 to $18.00. 
Overcoats, Fall or Winter, $12.00 to $25.00. 
Pants from $3.00 to $7.00. kill ordered the pruoAen iaj.U brought into 

Coort for IIentenee. 
Charles K. Chamben, In behalf of Chules IL---___ -==~~~~~~ 

S. Sharp, Jr., asked lenll~ncr from the Court. {: 
llr. Chamben aaid he had not o8"ered Sbarp .0' bope of escape from r,uouhment wben be 
adYiaed him to plead goi ' r , but if the Court 
could take into cooMitreration the aeniee he 
had rendered the State in Ii,;ng testimoAY 
~nst the otber men It would be appre
ciated. 

Blancll&n1 'll. White .poke for Genrge 
Highland, the rolon:d man aecaud orlalO!nr 
at RiyertoA. Yr. White aid a man named 
11111 hid Indueed. Higbland to take the gooda 

iand~~~~;;~},~al Dahlmore. Highland .. ked m.ke • further It&tement, 
rrest leogth. Tbe priaoner 

i;;;dlp.;'ii.~iI.'r,r.;utl • h.l( iA the 11.".· aLrociou a.uaalt aDd 

NOTICE. 
Notice ia hereby given to the lot o"oel'l 

of Mo~n Cemetery AaeociatioR, that the 
tlDnuail meeting (or tbe election of Irult· 
tees will be beld aL the residence of Wil· 
liam F. Morgan OD Wedoeaday, February 
8M, 1897 at 2 P. M. 

IVM. F. MORGAN, 
1·23·2. Seete'ary. 

CHARLES S. VOORHIS, 

DENTIST, 

N. B.-My wagon will make 
deliveries as usual. 

Ramo .. d to 113 W. Broad S_I, 
Flour, Feed, HlJ a.nd Slnw 

At elLr pric::f!l, taking rreight and time 
illconl ideration. lArzeor .mallonlen 
dellnrtd prompll,. 

Hortel and earriBJ:f.S to hire. 

L. A. WEIKlIAN. 

ELMER SHANE, 

English Corduroy, the best in the world, at $5 per pair. 

TERMS. SPOT CASH. 
. N. B.-Cleaning and Repairing. 

ALFRED COLLIER, Merchant Tailor. 

lloyin&" to and from the City promptly 
:tended to. 

.~ GET YOV'R 
PRICES REAS ONABLE. 

Morgan Avenue and Fourth Street, RrCare In ha uling good ••• peeia1ty. 

IrIJ 8' 1\ LF , ~ ~.I-
PALliYRA, N. J. 

PALMYRA 
DANCING SCHOOL, 
JOYCE'S .: HALL, 

PALItIYltA, N. J. 

'!'LUI'rn~E: PrlDel~. .. IDltruetor, 
~'rnePBEP: 

Wednfllday aDd BaWday EYar.1ap. 
At 8 o'clock. 

Retidenee-Uoraoe Annue near Fourth 
~ P. O. })os 1M. 

P. MUELLER, 
Bakery and 

Ice Cream Parlor, 
Brod Slnlet IIBl Lt:CWl Anile. 

PJ.L)IYIIA; N. J • 

:' ~ 

PEOPLE'S 

OOAL & IOE 
PALMYRA, N· J. 

... 
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Cures ]A PRIEST'S PRAYE. ' 
• DarlDC Hebe .. ., ! .... eII • UI. HaaJ. at 

A SOCIETY LADY'S NEW LIGHT O~j A N.wad .. Cit,.. 

Pron! U1e mr:rtL of DOOd,'s Banaparll1a-pot~ SOCIAL PROBLEM. One or the .tlckeal articles tbnt eYer 

A PRINCE OF FAKERS. . 

tit't:. perfect., IJt~nt Curet. struck lhl8 town held Torth In';" nlJ:ht 
of liroIula In le1'erett fonn!l. lib n. ,,"pcn .. ,lblllth·. or till" It!rn. n......... o.t the (.'OrDcr ot Broad Ilud Plot:' 
pitre, ,welled neck. mnnln; sore., hili Ib •• ple 0' LaIlUI')" SuIlU'lUW'" ""'- u.. st.l"eel&. fie had a tezuu (roUi onc or 
d~!lUres In tbe e)'CSo O",a' U.n:Il '0 t.lle "'uk auol UU! the local · lh·CfJ' atnI.Jlc8 and the naunl 

Cure. of SalliUleum. wUh Ita Intense Itc:hlns .a.. ... blUou.. gasoline torch anU vull8t." With th~ 
and bunllng. ACald beAd. tetter. e\c. She is tbe gracious chntelaillo of 0110 voice ot n Midway Plalsnul'C Iplcler 

Cure. of Dolls, Pimples. anti aU ot.bcr erup- Or tho bllndlQUlost botl5(>t in thh cil\.', be be~n bI announcing thnt he ··,,·u 
Uons due to Impure blood.. h 

C:ure.ol DyJpt'psta:Uld otllu trollbles "'h~ff and witha.l a. woma.n \""ho lun no Ltelf lin OUL'IIt man," and would rather 
• cood JlOmacb tODle ...... net!dN. annootlcod mission in lift!. Sbe I'('(Itb tn tbrow bl» llIoney 10 the IItn-o.et thn.u 

c:u .... 01 Rheumatism. "'b~re paOenl'l wtt'('ut) tbe way. of hoI' boU!oh01d. Hal' sanA take a dolla..r tbal dJd uut bt.!IODg to 
abll! t:o work or .. ~Ik lor weeks. Dod dtl.lIghter rise up to eRn her blo·!' him. 

C:uree lor Catarrb by elpt.lllng t~ Impllrltlu ,ot!. and. like the virtuous woman of the lustf>4tJ of leu'lug 10 tJlSgURt nt bear-
wblebcaU!eandJusLa lntlle,II,~. Sc.:riJltnres. ber pric.:e is far ahove the l ing liJl tf shnmelcsa twk!rlluu" the 

Curea 01 NerYollSneu by pMllerly lonlnl!: lUll! rubles. Sbo is.n·t 'l1ew" In any scnso . cro"'d drew neArer, nuxluUII to hnve 
- leedlnl:tbt"nt"~upon pureblood, of that mach.abused ,,·onl. and the n £OOd look nt sucb a ften!: . Thcr 
"puree 01 Th,.'\t TI~ "'etlln!: ,hy rl'.!llortll,l; 1 d 

.trc1Igth. Stnll lor book of cures by lIOund of her own "oice In public wonh1 rew stili nearer-they wt'tlr,;ed in 
frigbton bel' intn fiu-. uys the N~\V Or- tiGht UTIlI blocked. t.lIe .lrt..>ct, aud they 
lesD5 TimM Duwot."tat; yot no,. and were hht'n. 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

T.., c. I. 1l00d !: Co. I"ropI1eUlts. Lo"'~llllau 

P.•• an! the best aftt'r-dlnnel 
Hood's I 5 pins. aid d.I;t:SUon. ::.c 

tben. o\'er her too CUpi'. sho preach<'8 a ne offered some trumPery for we, 
httle !kinnon thnt tboso who bOo'll' N and threw nil the swall chan}!!! be re
lUewber better than IOWO' 0: the tbird· CCIVL>d Into the street for tht! boy. to 
l)"s and foutthl)'~ of tbe pulpIL·· KCt:uuhle for. It took. 'rhey liked It, 

The other day aD. old frinnd. happen· and hollered for more. lit' sold some 
ing to drop in, looked through thlt brood trlOing "galVAnic bntterlt!!t" at II 
windcun of tbe lovely room to tho stilt nlIIL'CC. and theu pTe thL"" llurchB.&Cl' 
lovelier garden OOyond. and a9 \\'8.5 but bnck his dollar. . 
natural. remarked on the petfect arU. 'l'bc crowd EfCw ec.:.buRlu, tle. and 

.......... __________ , [tio beau;y.--· -- - ._. -' ~ , tbe rokl r grew bohler. Bla next move 
.• ryee." said the mlttress a littlo wilt.- wna to boldly a.&~ 'g'bo would give 

fully. "It is almOit too pretty. isn't blm n dolblr outti:;bt, to throwaway, 
itt Sometimes-ifsan old-fuhloned nc> get druuk on, or ~~\I.!Dd u be pleued. 
tion. 1 know~lUctim61 1 think that A COlli lie of men Umhl'y pushed. t.lIelr 
tbOle of 'D5 who bave been 8l) comforLa· way rorward. and ncLUally gave him 
ble. and 150 In.xurious. and so happy a dollar cub.. He toolr the allver and 
bere. may find up thoro tbe fPpetittou ebu.;khod with llee. Then pretendlug 
of DivOi and LazIUUl. We bave bad to repent bAviog begged. unblnl, he 
our good tbiugs." calk'tl tbe donora up and returned 

R-I-
-----

The modem st,md· 
ard Family !lIedi· 

Cures the -common every-day 
ills of humani\)·. 

---____ .-J 

1 iUJ'\ ~ (S . lU..'~'~ S T v' tlic'S,OM"U':'ioEs.nc. 
.. 859- 1.8. St..ELEV- 1894. 
T!! .. GDt,.'"'SEtLl:\-I'I,r ........ I. th, tJ~d,.. 

' tri;:lll:d ""_ ,,,",. ' Ian"r.."ur r a ... III,u .. . !IIt'f,,1 

~~:.e.~-=~ f~,,: ... '~~'~':~~r.i,:'~t.:t~~l 
' .I .... tltJ.· ~rtl, .. 1t (.' f Ih.· :-. .. .. r .. 1 T ... . tI, ... ,,' • . , 
II~~;· .... ':",0#0<". ~". .: ... _ atrol \",,:.,. ., l-n"l: "". 
, '." I ..... " ,-I. a' 1,1_ .\ .... I ;of .fJ ... _ .. ,. I •• : :,..: • ., 
Fl ' ,. '/'·/"1"·" :"'''11 \, .. , "1.r.~ I M'Io.· 

1· \t "'III :OO·. I· ~,- '. ·'tll~·,...or;ol •. " · 

'IUS 01 HEMnlHOIDS 

CURED BY PAC-.L::SS ME· HO:' S 

l~''''I1 ,i lolt' ',,·r.fOU" 11("('01 11,'1 I"')' unlil 
IlI t'Y art· ~dl. 

~'II, 1 fj,r ".lml,IIII·1 ' '''nllli lliu:: U"'I ;lIInlli"l", 
al!,1 n·ren·llr...,. .. r loro"l'lr Y'''' "I'\.' "1'"0111:.illh .. 1 
Wllh . 

R. HI~Ef), ~1. n" . 

• eJrce 
I 

A re('f'NentllUt'e Amcrlt'Ab DUll· 
nell ";I:hOOI for both Rat'" rouod~ 
by .lJO .... 5 !4.t.y p~uu It. A. )1., 
Ph. 1). Couple. .,...~tll' ba.l. 
.... eral .... wttb e practlml. 
.aueeS Qui aleftll En,U&.b ed.uca
Uoo.. ItoilHa three 1'1111 eourwJ:-

8b<lrtlland and ,.",. 
the 1I"bole (.'On-

"Surely you may enjoy your own," encla mDll's dollu and pve them a 
protosteJ. ber rriltnd. dollar aa a reward of metit. 

"I doo't know," _as the surprlting The erowd h"G1Ul tq cileer, and were 
answer. _ "You remember a OOautiro.l dl8:ll)polnted " 'hen the fakir nga.1D ot
story publltbed eome! time ago. in which rered the electric belts for 8!l1e. But 
tbe prit'5t, whon told of lOme crime, It 'W'Q8 only for a few ·mlnutee. and 
aaye: 'Mar God rorglve yon and me. Iben be again uk.o:d who would "give 
brother, for that man's "ins.' It 15 the him a dollar outr1Zht and expec:t ab
reaponaibUity of tbe rich. 1 never bear IOlute.ly Dothlnc fer It." 
ot a ronng mlln oommittiug rorgery or The crowd fell .,'er eacla other In 
lteaJing from bls ~mployer tlat 1 do not Ibelr hnJlte to reac!o the fellow'. buggy 
uk my .. lf bow far nre ricb people re- :tod wuJre th.:lr l:ontrlbutJona. He 
'ponaibJe ror It. We UyoJ in too much would to.te a d!)CU' trow game one. 
haury. We spend too ruo.ch. Tbe add a few mON doilan to It. and then 
poor fellow wnnta to be In 8OCiety. Be wrap the " 'bole In a ~DbaCk. mak
is invited' oot. ·Be thlnh be most Inc nice Uttle rooIa whlcb he put Into 
dt'NS .. fine .. the people be goes Id. hnL They came eo thick that be 
among. and be begins by taking. Uttle wu obllgcd. to uk the Pl-oople to walt 
money rrom the cuh drawer. It al uuW he could get their Chrf.t;mu 
waY'll ends the BAme wa,.-in dishonor I)reaenta wrapped t.p: Wben dolla.t8 
and d~:ttb. or worse. tlD..lll1J' ceucd pourl!!.g in the bat wu 

"And lrirlll 1t isn't Inherent vtclo'D.S- fult 
ness; It's love of dreu that makes nine He vlnced tbe LIe ,.-here all could 
girla out of ten. wbo SO wrong, sin. see It. and began a "1O:"g and dancc" 
They want to w6llr lovely things like Ilbout what good pe..~le tbey were, 
they eee rich women wearing. Tbey nnd bow mueh he aflPreclated getting 
want ,ilks and 'Velvets aud diamonds. Into euch a. liberal town He would 
and they sell their pools for tbem. We 1I0t be out doue In gen~f'08It;y. B e 
build hon,es for rernrmatlon. and han would wake eacb of them a preeeot 
pr(80n lJOCieties to help criminals: it has uf one or his famous galvaulc belts. 
often occurred to me that it would be 'lei, he would, by glDger! 
much more to the point if rich people Be talkl'<l so rapldl, that tew conld 
would set an,ODmplo of more moderato r:nteh the drltt ot 1.Is Prol)()sIUen.. but 
IlYing_ A Sln prevented is ~tter fILl' Illey all 8tep~ u~ and took the pack· 
th~n OnO refnrmed. nges offered theeJ, thus acceptiug 

Wh,.. look at ~he accounts of our \'alue for their mo,:e,_ Tben 'they fell 
pardes an~ wed'dlDgI In the p..'lpen: ooa: &bd waited until the genUeman 
Mn. Blank-I bouse was decorated witb 
.10000 rtb f Am ri bea t Ihrew the baLtt.l or mocC1" out toto the •. wo 0 e Oln n y toIIOI'. crowd. 
Mia ~~ was married in wbite tat, But be dJd not do 1t1 
in. With a train tour yards long, and No. 
carried a prayerbook with ber mOno 
gram set in diamonds. Mr. JonCII gan 
a theatre party tha.t CO!t $500. It all 
teems simple enough and inane ellough 
reading. until you be:lr tbat lOme poor 
:woman h8! run .her husband In debt to 
pay for docorntioJU!., or that a !!bo=, girl 
who bad not a decent Itnetdt'CSI in bor 
tro1Ul8&U bas bought 11. l13eleM whit e 
!!.ilk to. be married in beeau:se ·M," 
Crawu!l was. or that eome youn:: rellow 
b ... robbed bia emplo)er to give a the
atre party. Then It teems wicked. and 
ror my pout. when 1 bear or flucb tbings 
I alwa>", r(.'81 like saying. with the little 
priest. God rorgive me ror that potIOn's 
,In." 

THEY ARE WEARY OF ENGLAND. 

Ec7pt .ad I.dl •• ~ Unlh Aado .. \Q 

n .... oirth.'·"k!!. 
It iJ only a questi.,n of tillle wbC!~ the 

ideal outcome at EDgland's notion of 
free trade wUl bave roached India. 
when. Darnely. almO!t all mannfactured 
articlea will be Imported from Great 
Britain. and the wbole Inbor of the 
enormous popnlntion from the Rhnala,.
aa to Ceylon will be applied to the pn> 
duction of lood .. tap!H and taW matm. 
all, says the North American Review. 

This It not Eng·and'. "'lew or wbat 
oonstitute! clvilis:at'on at bome. but is 
the Idnd of ciYillmtion whlcb ,be \l'onld 
lib to promote in bt.r dependencleL 
Unqo.estiouablr theT'8 is peace .nd tbore 
is order under Britbh rule iu Iudia., bn' 
the Britlah mIen are disliked, alul the 
m.. of the people would prater to 
work out the prohlt.lIlII of IOCW uJ.st.. 
cce in thodr own ... y. Thoy have tbo 
same rlgbt to .uoh a prererence that all 
other people baye. 

ThIs may be oaid of til. EsJpUau. 
alJO. It is true that the 1&od tu is 
much lower iD Egypt to dal than it was 
before tbe Britbh occnpation; that the 
ioterest. on the puhllc debt is promptiy 
paid, aod that the n,tional securiliel hi 
the web of foreign bondbolden ani 

wo::th .'Yew times wbali was paid for 
them. Nevertb.ele"lt all intelligeut 
Fc'rPtlans. wbUe reoogu.idng the nlue 
of the temporaJ"J een108 rendered bl 
Great Britain.. are 01 the opinion that 
the occnpation could now end, &rid 
that opinion b now eIi.arod b,. almost 
enry dri1iz8d ooontry, ucept Eosland. 

... Ulr. ...... u-. 
The IIDall daughtar 01 ' . weU no':Y1l 

Dolton pb)"Sieiao went to nait her 
~'TaDdmot.bcr in lihe OOQDtry lut rum· 
mer. aDd being town bora and bred, 
the si.n&ing of tAa bird. was a new sell 
utfOD. for b... ..What is t.be aoiar 
abe inquired. . 

"BiNI; dngtng." replied. ber grand
mother, "that is a golden robin." The 
next day the midgeli infonned birlDam 
me. t.b&& abe would like to bear tbM 
_ be apIn.-=--,-I __ _ 

H. R. H. ENJOYS THEIL 

In&tend, he said. "Now. snppo8e 10U 
were In my place. What wuuld 70U 
do with all thl. f1!luey 1" 

Some ODe on th"'t ed~ ot the erowd 
llDSWetcd "Keep It." 

·'ThIlt'e a good. .;qestlou," aald Mr. 
\~:Lklr, and to a tr.L'e be had dumped 
t&)c baLtul of monc.r toto bill n11se 
3.Dd snapped th~ lock. 

He paused a moment Ilnd contl1 lit 
n cigar In the d&J:L~J ot bls torch. and 
the erowd healtat-..1. pa:uyz:t .. l at his 
IIC"e. In that m",ment of healtatIon 
I hCJ' were leat (or their mnn.·" wul, 
for the faklr suddenlr aelk."ll 1:le relns 
:too drol'C swlf~ around th,: corner. 

De did not leave to"'q, thu",gh, and 
aJlparently bad no tC:4S for hl8 per
~nal BAfely. While he wu ektnnlng 
This town a conff'd('rat~ did the same 
Ihlng In Grass Valley, and the two 
went awar togctbc," 00 the earlr traio 
Ihls morning Iever.Ll bund.-ed ,doUars 
rlcber for thelr v1a1t to the m;,unta.1D.a. 
-Nevada City BefaJd. 

Sbe Sbo .... Hila. 

Out In tbe mldwa7 district. Mtnne
npolls, there It a tall Swetll~b wub
l'M\'oman who hu & keen IeDSe of 
rlgbt and wroug, and ,be put ber 
"Ien Into practlC"'.1 ' ed'ec:t tlfe other 
lIlty In a vf!r1 poeltlve 80rt ot was. 
She W88 wl\lklng along on Unlverslt;y 
:lvcnue. wh('n sbe ..... o.,ertaken by a 
hlcyc1e rider wbo had more speed 
fban couttCSJ. In place of turning ont 
he rode np to uti' and pnahed his 
wheel Aloug 10 that It Itruck ber, but 
did not throw b1m o1L 

"I tank I abow 7.1\1 bow to eet air 
:t wbeel," abe wet. with ftre In her 
\"olce, " yes. 1 tank I vrn." and as 
~he spoke abe projected ODe of her 
feet at tbe end of • loo,g and yf!r1 
~lUrdy leg, ar.d kla:ed the wheel trom 
uuder the rider. Be feD loto the dirt 
nt the edge of t'te ,Idewalk: .. he 
wnlked on. and t:..c ,,'heel located It

.self on bls stomac:t. 
And all be mnM bear .. bt! picked 

himself np and ~ b1s brnleel 
was a voice Ctot"'l!.:.og to blm trom a tall. 
"witt 8trldlng SWf'.ie: 

"'ta. 1a. 1 tank 1 ,bow blm; 1 tank 
00." 

JbpecMdBt-. 
"Ia 70ur mamma lD r 
"What'jj ynur namer 
"I'm 111'. W!llte!i&nd. the new 1J1lD.. 

later." -
"'Tben I ruea mamma'. upect1D· 

roo-'caose abe said abe·d ~t a dol
Lar 10n'd be 81U'e to come on wuh
da.7r-Clevl'laDd Po.rt. 

.-,-~ 
BU!l~now an mouC1' Dl&tten 

down leur w~1 
GUn.oe-l!00e7 II ., blamed -=a.ree 

wbere 1 Un th&t when two S5 bll18 
meet the,r ha'YO to be Inlrudaeed to 
eacla otller.-Wuhln&ton 'l·tw~ 

&bocribo tn. the NEW!'. 

MARRIAGE IS BEST • 

Dr •• ells Ad .... Sa,.. )tarrh', ... 0.1.1., 
tb"l1 8In,l. Ule ... ·'ln'l ... 

In a recent lecture in Carnegie Musio 
fluU, Now Yori:, 06 the Marriago tlo, 
Dr_ FeIh A.c1:or ~d: 

·'1 tl.D.uer\.ll.k~ to "1 that ~ fa 
better than celib¥.cy. 1 don't wish trI 
reflect on tbe motives of people who 
lead a '\0;'1" life . . Some of them are 
too contoDll'tihle to consider. For m
stance. thooe wbo are too IU1 to make 
the cbango in their Ute. They think 
&hat it they get marrldd they cn.zmot 
Un Ja tho .tyle they indulge in while 
lingle. They Walt until al»olute17 
ol.u.mcientmeans to cootUlu. theaame 
Ityle of lifo. Ther waate the best yean 
of thair ute. and are puniahed ~ 
lo:ntly by their own oonduct. 

"Every wire can prod on her huabaDd 
and .timn]ate him to greater exertion.. 
U lie iJ ilIoterate lIbe can teach him pa
tience and concentration. it ,he is Uter
ary, and roliae him io greater beigbt&. 
U both bo Utarary she can be a pleu.aant 
companlOD. There fa no higher enjoy
ment than fulellectual pursuits: Tb. 
wire CAD abare the llteratJ delight. 01 
the literary hQlhan.d. 

-There ill a now law of UlMrlage re· 
Q:IlLiy .dvanced by lOme WOWWl. It u. 
to IDhIt!tute the words 'until love &Del 
respoot &ball ceue' for 'Until death do 
D8 part.' Wlat a reign of liC8DM would 
ensue it thia plan. wore adopted. 

The speaker uJd men aDd women 
were Dot marely beings euaceptible ol 
pleasuro-that 1a, IIDIUOUI and eoclal 
pleuuro-but were meant to promote 
the mental and moral denlopment 01 
each other_ llarrlage should tum each 
ODO'S defecta into excellencies. for mar
riage Ie a compact to look aqnare1)' .t 
each other'. fault&. ' 

MIGHTY RAFTS OF LOGS. 

r • .,. will n. 15.1 F_I. Lo.e by 151 :r .. t 
Wld_, _d 30 ...... D_p. 

The Portland Oregonian tells of a 
plau of Capt. Robertson to tow gignntic 
rafta of 4na timber to San FrlUlcisoo, 
from some potnt in Oregon. ~ 

It is probable, the article 8&)'1, that 
the lumber will be purohuod and the 
rafta conrtructed at or near Stella. ""'" 
Mr_ Robortson baa a 110.000 plant nt 
that point. for thia work, which would 
ooe:t OOD.Ilderable to U'aDapon to Pagel 
So ... d. 

Though they int.en.d to attange ror 
telllng the treee at once. thlli rarts will ' 
not be commenced untU lOme time in 
March. 1L will require a Uttle mer 
tour months to construct the three. 

These three raft8 will be of a tudtoml 
alle, Yla., a27 feet long, G9 feet wide. so 
feet doop, and drawing 20 feot of water 
when floated. and wU1 oontain IOmtl 
5,000,000 snperficial feet of lumber each, 
board measure. The lnmber shipped. 
which inc1adru piUng and spar timber, 
. ... w lop and long timber ot evuy de 
acription. will be packed in a cradle 
constructed for tho purpoae. 

The raft, wben ready to be towed. 
will resemble a cigar in shape. flattened 
on the upper aide. and tapering to a 
point at each end. Whou th., 101JS are 
placod in tho cradle. a largo tow chain 
will be run through the cenlre of tlU 
talt. To thi!l will be connocted other 
cbattl!l mnning herTing-bone faahion 
evary 12 reet., r,,-taned to other chaina 
IDJTOonding !lnd binding the logs to
gatber the 8lWle distance apart. The 
wnnncr or colutructing these rafta is 
most inb'1lniow.. nod 'WU p:ltcnted br 
the inventor, Captain Bobcn.oDt 
1aan&b~ 

-:-:-,:-~--
CANADA'8 FAIR. 

n. Dom.1alon'.' rrupoMil IIItaraaUoaaJ 
Ea.blbIUOD-

Tho Dominion of Canada is to ban a 
groat 11Itf-nll\tional kposition during 
the CODling "ummer. The exposition. 
wbich will 00 officiaJIy known .. t be 
British ElUl)ire Exposition and Inte:ua· 
tional Di iplM,y of all Nations, will be 
openod on Uny U (the Queen s birth
day) I\nd 'l'i1i ho kopt,open until October 
11. It rom be Cuuda's flnt great In 
ternational Exposition and will include 
ublbit8 from all pariB of the world. 

The actiye apirit in tbe enterpriee b 
Kr, Josepb 8. Stiles. who was the Brit 
lab Commhsioner at the California lfid 
Blot Fair, and who Is knOWD to all 
who have ~n CODIllCted with upos! . 
dona as a man of indomitable energy. 
pluck and enterprise. Theee tnita have 
been prominently brougbt out in 000 · 

nectlon with tho present enterprise. A I 
the cloiae of the llidwint.ltr Fair, llr, 
Sdlee paid a 'Yisit to Canada, and w~ 
at once .truck by the magnificenli po~ 
libilities that it aft'orded for a great g . 
position. He conferred with leading 
citisens and the idea was takon up willi 
a:acb seal that the fair wu IOOD UIQ.l'8U. 

Wlt.7 Claba ....... • 

Kr. Elbert Rappl.y .. otalf """"'POn 
dent of the Mall &tid Expre....ca. gi.es ill 
brief tho reaaous why the Cabana figbt
woe. debt, diacrimiuation against them 
in trade. opp%'eHiolD, dW:r:mchi.sement. 
Ut the twenty aU: millionl p.'lid in tans. 
barely 2 per. cent. goes to the Wand it.. 
IfIlL Tbe Cuban p.'lJl twice what a 
Sponian1 pays ;" Europe, ODd SO'" .b 
lOlute1y nothing in return.. A debt. of 
four hondrod mUlinu 11. laid on th. 
peopI. of Cuba, til. boavi .. t \az bI 
lU*riy liwofold of any country in tht 
world. AlId mean while ··the poru an 
practicallyd.osed to foreign commerce." 
Sbipmenta. eYen 01 American fiour. gc 
8rat to Spain and afterwards to Cuba. 
All this caet Is added 10 the goods til. 
Ca.t.n buys. It is shown furthn 1iha1 
b,. the election la,... only abouli three iD 
• hundred of the Cabana han & TOte. 
Scarcely one haa eYer at in the Bpanisb 
Oortea. All th.ofI!coo an hold bJ Spa!> 
lards, and the 001T1lPtioo. among offlcialt 
b almost beyond beUeL Even the n 
fOl'mS eometbuee nluct&nt1,. graDlied 
bJ' the Oortat are DM caniod ont. Cam· 
poa himoelf clidlddan ........... thob 
enfOl"CllSlDent. 

-::----.a. .... __ •• "&oI'L 
Kra. Norris-I wonder why they print 

the ma.."'Iiagtw oyer the deat.h DOticeal 
Kr. Norri:i-ProbabI, to abo... thN 

DOt all tbe foole an dead 7G.-Pa.ck. 

Qlldre. Tre. Twe Rea- . 

ArehJe PaIge. 12 rea.ra old, and bls 
&later Nom. 1. ycara oW. who Ul'e to 
the bll18 abont two miles baa: of 
WmhrookYllIe. a bamlet northeut. of 
Port Jerv1s. N_ Y .. WeDt to the wooda 
OD Saturdll.r. 'l:belr dog started a 
mother bear and ber cob, ' The dog 
c:bued !be bean & long ..." worried 
them, aDd lIDaIl7 eIrov. them up. ..... 

The ebUc1ft.n bad DO weapona, bat 

Constipation ~ -= .. ~ :~ ~ the
eoJ= 

~fd7 __ " ___ lID eM ... b a.oa- -Jt ~r. Nation. oa wboae laDcII 
,.................... ......... ....... U. be&n 'ftft treed., and asked b1m 
MIl ..... " ..,... __ .... tID 0IXDe out with hIa po. bat NatIon 

H d J paid DO .tteotloD to their requeot. 

O 0 S 
' II1Pt eome .... aDd ArehJ. aDd Nora __ ... cua..s with their q. 

• _ kept up Ito barkIDc- When 
____ • • _ daWDed the trIO ...... atW ___ ,.. P_II -.. aDd the. b.eu aDd eab atW •• _ ..... ~_ I· S,IDIhe _or ..... 
_. r ..... 

& ~'~:~:k'I::e:~:~y: Gnu ' l>labOut:r.::. :':~:ee.ET':"DeMa'l Had Better Consider It. I ~t~~:~::~' anti de!baters.piMl8pir 
Be •• U.. I l[aow Bow .. Deee IL 

!4n. TohD B. Miller. of SyTaCU50. ha! Whlle statelma.n of u.. diIlerenli par.. - . MtS1AU't. Anvoc.a.TE :-"The book 
lnnnted a wondertnl firoman's cap. tioe&f8 wondering who wW be the·DID I t. 18 well knoWlJ, and tormw(ully "'til ",·e.JI ~pay tbe ~uble to perue it. 
Hr. Killer put ou the cap and cotored a to Bit in the Pree1dctlal ohair, lih8Nla aclnlltted, lIy II II illlClligeut perwln", ot til .furlll~hIDg .them w1.th overwbelmiag 
IIDOkehoQllo 10 densol,. AUed with lIDoke in Waabington • man who hal foretold canrlor. that the toeial llud ru I ,·vlder.re l·gJllDSt the {.lee claim of 
that it wu imposaible to go near the the t.lection 01 three Pnridenw., aDd ,world is being .bocked every day ub' Spiritaalilm." . 
door witbout protection, and tbore,. nowauerta that he CoWl who II to be the .incJ\:u .. illj.! l1umhtor of high crim~ CA.MDEN Powr:-'"The grules~ qua
m~~ fO~ thlrtyrflv~:"nu~ with ~o tho auOCOllOZ' of Kr. Clne1&D4. I age OIt perltOn ."0 property nULabh· tionR pertaining to Man here and here-
=d: e ::::.:e connnge:~ :~ N~ I Thd lalmanri __ '~ Dr:ot• Ker-... 'Ka Ph7Golan

1o 
a~:!lst perwonal aud family ;istlils and aner~re di~cuMeti \\ itb brevity comp .. 

an ep . • 1oIA..... ao ell81' a pn\·tle- ben.,v.... d 'f . ed ' . 
1 compan,. entered the Bmokebouse ' maD of middle ute. Be llyel iD com: 0- II . an -I IJt'lDt e.,lde.ncea 
without the oontrivanOll, and remained fortablo .tyI .. and thEn 11 in hI. 000. 1 hOlSe dD8lard~ ~cLa or rec~IeB8D", rr~m lDa~y eources are coDlideftd-
there elgbt ecconda before coming into , ,,,eraation not.bing' of the YiIlonary. . bu~h~r.r and 8ulclde, of wbich Con>- ~Ith conSiderable ability; thu. making 
the rrceh air, balf suffocated and gasp- He hal beld freq'Q8Iltcommnni~ oer ~Jurle8 Hly lhllt "Ihut: "II I 0 up- It wor.hy of study hy unf ,'udeDli of 
Ing for breath. It was then that Mr. with spirit&. Among . h1a papen an patent" caUIlts,.' "no reuon eould be huuul~, supt:rlJUlu",", fir Divint: (Ort:e!l 
MUler tried the invention and tt WOI'ked. photographe .uegect to be of hiI dead f~~lId, and . t..llulred verdicts, are puz- the eVi l !lS well ltJt I he good." 1 

like a charm. ehlldreu who came b&ck to him &rid I.Ihll2 the mlUc.L. uf """, many emineut R.·v MIL .. ". "NT Ib I' k Th Is de f an IJtrl f' • I' f --'J ~ , • u~ , ewe - DOWD 
e cap ma 0 e pe 0 as- whose bod!OI were photographed br ao mora ISla 0 '!IC (ltNeo' day. wrilt:r, lerturcr :u:.1 dehater :-"It ia a 

bcetoe oonformed to tho shape of the ordinary camera.. UDdoubtet.ily LoUt! reason fur tbis is wLork fur Lhe lilue.I It is :;a ~~ is be~~aatl~:U~ b~: i~ When queaUone4 u to the truth of tha L many "ulpilperl I\nrl merali,18 sive, Ahllllllrling in ilUP'::~rr!:: 
lOa g . g the fact that rplrlta bad. oommun~ted atuoy and preach mOle unell upou just. ::il.ch t:.J ale u ded .f: 

weight is only 18 ouncOll, a.nd it II 80 to him. the name of 0lIl' next Pres:ldent., "OI '1mpic GftOletl" un R JI" "'Th t I' f'e Lv onn a 001· 
constructed. .. to enable a per:lOD to be did DOt dou,. the tact. but a.erted Bicycle" "M :il ' Scc"fIe, .. ~,p' I' . ,~ rec I.con~, UIIOO u to tbe merit or Spir-
e:LttJ it Qn tbe ann withoo.t any iDcon- that the lOrJ.WM true " ,:It I (Y.) i 0 ItICl, tua 11m. 
.enlonce.. Tbore ill a strip of mica be- "1 can:ot uplaiD. j~ aactl,. how elc., thaD UbaU Lhe suhjec;~of~'~ngf"~:' RI:\'. O. F. n ,\ISES, Salem MUll 
fore the eyes, 10 no inconvenience 11 the preeentlment iamad.Jmown to me." <Jocjd all~ ad) and Ibe Devtl -chltf "ni,J In lim fllIlllllr '-"1 h,,;p ,. i 
JUft"oroo in thia respect. A silk s}IOuge be answered. "But it is b.r a methoa 0 L lC. e\'u IJue..-\\b.lI.:b IUt aruoug ,bt: every wllrd in yUill' ~k. It il v r al. 
through which no smoke can entor, but of oommnnicatJan of Iihe mind with lDost Important. .ubJecta treated upon ble work C!peciall I tel a aluad wbich permits the ingte81 of air in the !lpirit world. We on the euib in the Bible. Tbey are directly and· 1 Ulle it. ,:. su b ,. Y or erence, 'aD 
plentiful quatltltiee. 8lls an aperture for plane are 8OITOUDded. d aU tim. by indirectly mentio~ed 1,582 tiDies I l:\t J.lISUIt ·S c H . ._u· 
the month, and wben pro~rly adjusted 'pirlts, and UK. who an dea.d an ItW The book, "Splritualiam Examined I is intended hf~LD b Th~ work 
lihe oap is eo Ilmple that ttl J)ftloacy II al about UL and Refuted ,. which is admitted to be s. , r to ~p IUD t e m"tery of 
appareot at a glance. "Weeb before the OODyentioD met: ali a wonderful 'curupel1c1iu~1 uf fracts alt- ttmtll~I.IE!m·b ~e hn~: nn doubt tbal 

Wheu it fa unde~tood that flremen wblch Garfield was named I predicted pertaiuing to the greaJ.I.'Jstew of"Spirit- I.e l;Oi l 1011 Y I C aut ur t~a1 it is • 
are unable to remalD iu ... moking the eVeDt. though Gran, and Blaine ual PbiJOEOph,," does so treat u D ?Jlxture uf false bnd real phenomena 
bollcllng longer than lihree or fonr min· ItoDd in the way 01 it" .. '"'1 one the sub'ect f ,I b h cod po IS ctlrrecL As 10 the chsracter fir 'be 
alel at a tilDe, an invention of tid.. thought. Garil~Jd wu aotheant of iII 8v'l ,~t th !lnge_ ~ ot " band lSupernatut'.lI elcment ill iLII ·wurkinga. 
eharacter, wbioh enables a ~ to the way of a candidate. YeI; I knnr iii t 1 - d a ffi ~Ir otlglD~ttture'dc arac-

I 
we elllJut!e tbe conclu!iolls he reach.., 

abont in altifliDg atmo~pherefor was to be Gar4eld. The fa.cIi bad oome • er an o. ce are rea I y Un erltOOf Ibat I.he agencies at work ftre" the 
certainly reduces chances 01 r t ' me from the .ptrili world, and one of to a practlC:J.1 Hway• even by the com- Devil and bil lin "elL Th,·re ui no 

lc:IdDg through suffocation to amiD: lilY friend&. who wlIbed to bet on the mOn pe\)pl~ l·nce, to retld the.wor~ dcuht but the ICIltbin denuneiaLioDi 
imum..-SfTBCW18 Standard. subject, came to meta gel; information. carefull" IS to be f?rearmed, wblch 11 of the false theu lu g r s . -to r 

I tola him t oould DOt rtvelmowledge to be .mtormed; IDsomucb that. the are jU!!lifiPrl in the g~t~i!e8.r,ln a 11m 
IN MERRY VEIN. or the future tor an,. auc:b pnrpoee. bat otherwtle unlearned may (>lICape the RE\'ltrn. A 1 H I P • 

"You ought: to be proud of your wife. on bta promise not to be, on the facta. calamities often cunsequeut upon ignur- Mid ' .-"Tt .. ~LD, ~ltlehCroek. 
She isa brilllanttalker." 1 told him Garlleld wu already named aoce of Humao .ud Demon Mu lIel- ! . ,~. ' , It: ",utlur oceup~,:, t e.t!'tle 

"Yon're rigbt"there." by those who were in the other world. ism. g JM)!I"' ~ II III rtg:ltd to c.lodntnn.1 1m· 
"\vhy.1 could listen toher aU night. .. The oloct1on of Harrison was toretold Humsn Magnetism or Mesmerism mon: · II~, IIl1d h"lIce hollis the only true 
"'1 often do."-Tex.o.a Siftings. b7 me, and a1IO the SUccee8 of CI""~ now scientifically I.tlll~ "Hypuoti~D1': V~".' :'.:"~ ;!ruullfl from which the! claim. 
UWbydoee B.o.tes Inaist on calling that !:~~! ran ror the Presidencl is a ~ental or psyculogicnl ferce wi~i~b ~UI~rrlltlall::!1II C;ln be succelilull, teo 

white horse or his cream colorodr' "My mind hae apiA been made the oj4n ", aod alway, can ~ a SI~ppIDJt- The author ,hows tbat Spiritualiam 
"Because be uaed to be a milkman. ieclplent of knowleclgeof futureeventa. I~one 10 I>eruo~ M~~lIetlRDl, which 18. is not a humbug, M !O rutin claim. 

md atiU cl1nga to the tricks of the 11; is impressed. upoo me tlu.t the next dimply. ~l Spiritual Phennm~ntl. and are tberehy thrown nff thei~' .rd _ 
tnde. "-Detroit Free Prcu. mao to lit in the White House will be 71I

T
"jod t8 not!101D gent:rally kll0\C11! th:1t it is not reli~iI)D' tbal ill ~.im; 

"Energy," said tho professor. '"ill Cullom, of nullOls. The OODYention he work clearly show. that the sre falee' that'l h' be-
nover W&llted." wUI not nominate him at; ftrat. There ~i!,glf of the Bible withstand all 'ond hu~al1 18 1) enomena. a~ • 

"11nlee!." said the young Fresh. ·"that will be IeveraI days of wrangliDg_ Ii cntictlrns, lind, al~n, tbat ALL of their lnp;8 ure t1 . pow.er, and tb:1t i·la.tacbd 
libe old man ne.er f&aued the alr:ta will be abont the alit of the month enemies quote from . them wben they ullerl bl:t'hcllve ~ mora It1, an 
bard tbat be wmosli pulled bls spino in wben Cnllom will be chosen. Reed wisb to say a:lything morally grami or Y II emoul_ -. 
two when two mOD were ant and the wWbethenestmanOliliheticket;.tthe to formuJate any morsl criterion'for A PJc..A' .. F, n.",!,(1""~L, !'Url Huro,!, 
baaee fulL "-Indiannpolis Journal will accept the place. practical reference. ' hch •• - J can consclenuou.ly la, It 

"I didn't ace you ant Il5hing Snnday... n .. asd.r Ua •• a .. rer. While this book d~ Dot mention 18 a grculfl hook-OI~hL 10 be te:ld b, 
said Jones to Mansbuu Howse. an. v cburch or deDom·l nal,·on. 1'1 ,l~. 0, vE'rybody j the.n rhdoso.pbel'l wou.ld DO 

Walker-Er-whea you run into a ..-.. onger go bo II k D h 
"No," replied tbe latter. sadly. un', man the rider Is Ukely to.get the wont pro~, incidentallv, that the Almighty . U u Ie. logenes wit a 

all tho fault of the Raines law_" or it as the pedOltriaD, ian't hef God of Bible acOOunL is a .lUST, rather IU;~~J N b:Lnd
b 

day .. ·hgbt
d
." 'd b 

"Why. tlat doD't prohibit Cahing. WbOdlor-You. bet he isl The last thaD an unjust Being; anrl that He is . .' . E'~~ as rea y.. t at 
doe! Itr rellow I ran into ool, 'had a front tooth still OD thelgiving halld, evtm to Hi:! S,'lrlfllll!lsm IS one n~ the moat impo~. 

"No. but It clM88 the saloons 80 we broken whlle 1 had four .paket broken WOf'llt enemies' and that they ml\y if tant suhJccUl of our tlDle, and tbat tbia 
can't get any bait.. "-Ba.4alo Tim6$. and my eprocket a1~ wrouched ont of they wil4 bave' eterntll life as well':s ~k tN"utA it exha~l!tively. and refutes 

Smil8,.-1 told MI. Paeker,wben sbe trua.-CiDcin.nati Euquirer. this day of probatien It rompletely. ThiS work bl! been Be.o 
pu' hfr Ups in posit.on and whlatled., 1 It wuuld interest. ~ure tban ·1_ ~ected h~' tile Mt:ndnta Clllege u "spec-
relt like kisalng them. T.lUoa TI ... 117 ..... etan. lion of people in .our owu a.un~r;lI~o lally 1I~,np~1 til Ihe Bible Training 

Wiley-And wbat d14 ,be say, "Plant}' ot people can tell the time by know that this \\olk is tMfirtd one or if3 Sc
T
h<X!l.. . 

8miley~h. sbe seemed to tbink the tbo SUD," aaid oue of the Ogallala 1ndl- ,;U to present clear (.'ut limo" that onl hiS I~ n reguhtr S~ .50 book but to 
remark called for an enconL-Yonker'1 aUI now bere on departmental busineu. those who accept Christ 81 Iheir So'l\~ ru~r~ (IUlckly sprl!sd lis usefulneRI Ibis 
Statesman. "Bot even our boys and girJa caD tell iour have arty titk to immortality . . The Ct.1~11U1l .II:I~ I~ C~l rerluced 10 IJ..25 pust· 

A man ODO momlng at famil,. prayers tho time by the atan. Ynu ban to coDtrary "jew is the fOUlidatiuD on paid. fo nlllll.!! lcrs. and teachera 11.00_ 
prayed ror a good neighbor in greali des ItaDd in a particular place, and to be which Spiritunliam rests. Addrt'SS C. F. SI,EEP£R. 
titntiOD. !JtIJr the ~rayer his bol Bald accurate. about the ame place each The experieoce. close sludy Rnd 01--- Palo,)·ra, N. J, 
to him: oight. ln a little time an,. one can tell r 

"Papa. give me yoar pocketbook and how fut a ltar maY... Haring a elart aervation! of tbe author for DJore than 
1 wiD go o",er to Mr. Smith', Bnd an. from a watch, clock. or from anndo'W11, thirty yean, and the intrnductinn of 

------.---
awer your prayer myselI,-PhilndeJpbla it Is eaay enough to ea1cnlate the time 200 quotations, with. book nod page TIlE MiSTERY EXPLAlBED. 
AmerlcaiL . aU doring the night. . Ot ooan .. it aud psper Bud dille gh·eo. mnkes it n The myslery or Clllin'ol'3neto, Spirilualilm 

.. ~t utraordinary man. - wUI DOt work on cloudy Dights. u valDahle liblllty for reference. !lOll Ii,,! RiMe SCf.'Uunlii .of !OOtbsaJers and 
lD ha r the !lUll time telling doea .oot work dur- Atlention is called to BOmc of tbe llefllfln~ rn--.~I with Iinib, and kimlrtd 

::1 :~ ':.:rs the only man ing dond,. da,. .. buli tfOT aU ordinary commendations thUs book ha! re- l~i ~l:l~~I) ~n., ltaTe:lulig pllnled mAUJ eudid 
country who has a manufacturing 111n.nt oecn.siona it b rareJ,. that an I.ndian ceived:- - ":;I,irilll!lli!olll Ex;tllliual Ami Rd'attd .. by 
of any dMCrlptlo.o and haa:n't begun to ever looka at a watch or clo.:k. enn if REVIEW of REVIEWS; "He [tbe auth- ~Mt'r Joh ll II fll.lmun, u one nf tbe 'molt 
make bi-clOll. ".-Chicago PoIt. bo bas One, which Is nry aoldom. and or] considers Spirituall',m 10 be • hor- 1n11J(l rtanl )fflr);. (lr ,.ur linle; it ~ the 

.... ~ the Indian children Ils.,er."-Wuh- S'·"lem t'l:bAIU.tivel" anll "ftfalel" it COlD-

Yeaat-Wbom do yon nppc»e orlgi- · E Din niciou! force in modern fociety, os- t·lt"tdy. • 
nated that aaying: Theco·. nothing ingt.oD ve i' SClr. tile to all religious and be defeods this Tills W'OI't' IhO"'~:llulit mucb of lbe IOCiaJ 
like leatherr Young Doctor-Which do _ ClOD- view by Biblical argumenl au·' by aI' aml.III(1 r:11 eTil !hil'h n~.II:joaml!b My ill 

.. ". 1I ternlllr un Ihe 1IIC:re:ue, i. traceable tn Lhe 
Crimsonbeak - Oh. 80me fellow wbo sider Lbe best payirJa' .pecialty! array of documentary evidence which TK"CIII~"S "rSl'iriIU:t.li"lll. Ind~ a lara:e 
uevor tackled a railroad resta.urant pie. Uld Doctor-People who t;lJinJI; they shows a great expenditure of energy." Iter et!1It. of mY.!IlC.rious huiddcs are btll re-
I nppose.-Yonkers Statesman. ,are sick.-l'uck. REV, H. L_ HA .......... r.<I ed,·IO. of II,e !lUlL_ nfllnc:lrilll'!lt4ngltl bJ uil ure" who "" ........ ......., c.-m,lml Joen"nll untler f:nnrable conditions 

Minister-My ten wUl be the robted THE OLDI!8T trAMILY. Chriatian, "1\11'. DadRlun', bonk con- .".lnlAke 111':111 ikRl'Vvilt!J J/nli ..... 
paasagot, ReyelatioDl 11, Luke G, tain9 a large number (If iaell Ilnd ex- It ill "'!lnlty uflllU,li It, anJ ~ollent nf bo· 

Little Boy (in a loud wbisper)-Ham- n..Jllbdo'" .u •• of A.a.oeeton .. _ tracts .:«bieh I aru very ~Iad to get :di,!u:h:I~'::i.n or tliTlne fofftl, the e_il AI 
um wbn pitched for the Lukes'-Wub. 'I"..n Loac_ hold of. 1 do:not duubt. the ~neral Nfl ehtll't'h fi r Ilennmination ill mnlioDm 
1n,t."ioD Timea. Not many people 'know how far bMlJ: correct.ne!ll!!l of hid f)llI!Iiliollll.." an.1 n('l1rt,. Ht'ry Ilullt.lion hI.!! 111I dale and :c:--:--"""'--- the lines of the old famill .. of ....noaa lIuthonly giTen, nl.kin~ Ihe book nhaabl. 

A Vlalo ...... Ua.N1a:bt" countriOl nm. n is a peculiarly ID- Pbiladelphia BuIldi" :-"Certainl)' for rerert'lIt"e. 
The man in the upper berth le!aned. tOfmJing topfo. bOweTn. ror the reuoa. the book il a valuable work of refer- It h:u rt'Ctin',1 hi,"b~1 onmmendalion. 

over ita OO"e, and, jammlog bi! frown that th088 _n-II, thought 10 be of eoce iI not for study by Ih~ iute _ Tilt· IIn~!" ~",k ~h"l Ili~Noru the cl;aima ot 
" OV tlI"a&.I , • • • I' It ()o lerll ~l'lnlll:lll"m. 

firmly down on his brow. cried in a the most ancient lineage are rslJ,. nom- ~ted IQ the questions the autbor has -It~ 1'1'., 1:1 \"0., I:lrge t"Ie, nn 
harih. coarse 'YUlee that was audible p&rative mnabrooml .. regardI .. etriven to anlSwer." 113I>1:r, un:ll t"nl I_ n.il nethe 
above tho ratUe and rumhle of tho en· oestry 0 B 1111 1'1.,1 ii, v.jll. 'Iaml'" ;'11111 
gine: Out'of the foar b1lD4re4 barons f:n. tba UR OitE AND LIFE IN CIIIU::rr:- i'ric-e ~1.:!;" ItI "JI'lo:&iJ, Tu 

Hi "It is a valuable book fur nil Englhh h":fd,,: no, ~1.IIII. 
.. I lOU. down there. Are )'Ou Britl'lb House of Lord .. all of whom. reading families and nllO fill' IlteBch- . :\ tldfe!ll< c'. 1-'. SLS.ltPKa, 

richr are popularly OO'IWidered to be ~ , , , Palmyra. N. J. 
"Reb,. ejaculated tile mBn in &btl of ancitmt lin .. of dllllCeDt, anI,. about a 

lower bertb. almost: swallowing hiI dozen actaall, date bKk m hundred 
Adam', apple. "Whauer m.U.ert' 7ear&. 

"I58Y, W'8 70a richr Of aU f&mW .. 1n the Brttlab &1. the 
"What'a that. airl Rlcb! What do old08t 1a the Mar tamil,. of 8cotlaDd. 

mean by waldng me up in the middle of whleb can trace it. u.. ID&o the dim 
the night to uk me IUch & qu~tioo &a I*t of 10D3. 
thatr Other famoua old Enropean tamm. 

"1 want to how-that', wby." are tbe Campbeu.. ot ArsJ'1e, 1180; the 
"Well, then, confoQDd yon. 1 am rich, tamil,. of Talle1faZld, llOi; the f:amIlr 

Now 1 bope your curiooity u sntWiL...t of Bi.sm.an:k, 11'10; ao4 the GroneDor 
and yon will let me go to sloop." family. the DuIr:e. of W8IItmi.nater, 

"Very rlcbr 1066. 1.0 8.S$ the Anst:tt.an bouse of 
"Jlillionaire, confound JOU- Now Hapabn:-g bad. ita beglnniug, aDd in .. 

mat up. and-" ' the Hoaaeof Bourbon. 
"Well, then. wh,. in tonnent dou't Butincaretully piiWiiiid lI:nMnfaD 

you hire a whole Ral.n to do your auor. c::eators eom.e oflihe other utione of the 
bog In,. world o .... h.do.. Karopo. Far oIdor 

CobdtUoae nur.r. 
A qnica1 bumor bad caught the phi

JOIIOpher when hie ,.oongest 100 io· 
quired: 

"Did you ey. r..s .Esop'. fablear 
"YeL" 
"-rhiags are nr'J' c1i1rerent now from 

what they WNe when A':aop wu 
alive." 

"Verr_-
·'He couldn'li 8"5t blrde and other ADJ· 

mala to talk now, could ber . 
"No. m,. boy. The onl,. thing out, 

Iide of the bDlD&D race th&t. talks now 
ill mane,.. ADd it is generaU,. tru bWJ 
100ldng after ita own affairi to giye 
muc:b good adYica. "-Detroili Fn.-c 

1. tiro ••• Iter or Good Road .. 

A mlUJon tillIes macadAmtz.ed rood 
would !!'OIt ".000,000.000. but would 
dlfl:pense with about ball the draft anJ. 
mala In the eou0lf'7, and thue Q'Ve 
fi38.000.000 to the a.n.naal feed bIlL 
Thl8 Is three per ~t lntertet OD. $36.-
000,.000,000. OonaeqoenUr If road bonds 
were Jaued lJatina a pet'centlnlerelt, 
more than ~OOO,OOO mUee 0' mac.a.da.m
l&ed road mnJd be boUt without lb. 
eret.elng the annnal expe.naea ODe ti 
.... The people are P&,J'tng a per C!eIlt 
OQ $30..000.000.000 10 order to keep Dp 
the p ........ b:ld roado. So the _ 
of aoocI noad<o IIgwa. 

'I'Ite Doc w_ AU ~t. 

"00 you tuow that ,fOUl' oonfognc!ec! 
IIDc bark.o aU Dlgbtr ' 

"Yea. I 'Uppole he does.. But dod. 
worT7 about him. lie mate. up for It 
b7 01"»110&. aU .sa;,."-CIo._ l'IoIa 
0aaJer. 

DeIIf ..... r-.aaa. 
"An ,.,.. • _ pla,..r _ u.. 

_ of • pn>a~ ............ "1 
...... pnl_ to ba .. /117""'-000II' 
~bJ~~" 
•. UZfo; I IIIIl _ a 

~ im1 EarupoaD h ... 10 til. IJDo <II 
lbbomet;. dating back to G1O. 

ChineM old fa.mnu. and Jewish old 
famWs abou.nd. aU wilih Unel of de· 
aceat that e'rS &be baoghtiest Britlab 
peer wonld be willlD&" to gin his rent 
roU to posae8L Bat there is one boa. 
_hicb S- back 00 W thai beyoDd 
doubt or cavil It II &be "fIrI oldeIIi iD 
~ewor~ . 

ThIs 10 til. _, <II the lIlbdo 01 
Japao.. 1.0 an UDbroba llDe )llbdo 
_ foDowed Kib40 fw more thaD two 
thoaaDd b. h ... _,...... DariDg 
all tII_ .... _ the_ .... booDbpo 
perfectly. and _ by ..,.....,.. _ 

without an uceptIoa. 
Th. _t raIer or.1_ II the .... 

blUl4nd aod hnDtr·_4 of til. lID .. 
To empbu1a fu.llt Uae eDOnDOlb 
woigbtol ,oanof W. Jmoaca, Itahould 
Uo ,tale<! thai tho JIIbdd. famIlI Ia 
uldor than an of the...,.. great reli.g
Ions that JIu: lhsa11 .. mea.tioDIu poa 
__ 8lblea.-N ... rark J_ 

t. ..... ~ ........ 0_ 

A. vivid OOIIcoptiooa of til. wild 111%1U'
itUloo of vegetatiDD alon& the Amuoa 
.tUn!' is CODnyeci 'b7 the DeWS *bali to 
upcniag telepaphic communicatioD be
tween Para and KaMaI,. cable is to be 
aid far. loD& _00 altho boUIIiD of 

tho ri .... ~ to:r.Ia being • 
d""", aod taugIod _It 10 _ 1m-
~ract:icahle to ..... IIIo\epIIpIl 11M 
>l=agh th-. 

0_ F_ COX, 
--DEALER 111--

Fresh .Meats, Poultry ~ Vegetables, 
Broad Street below Dela.ware Avenue. 

IIEXT DOOR TO .rIRE HOUSE. 

PJUCES .6BE BIGHT •••• 

GUS. MO.HRMA~, 

pRACTICAL BOOT 
<A8'AND SHOEMAKE 

CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY. 
Rli:P AIRING. 

520 LECONEY AVENU~. PALMYRA. 

J. w. SHADE, 
Contractor 3 Builder. 

PLANS, speciliaUions and estimates furnished. All 
work strictly firilt-d .... in every particular. Job
biDg prompUy attend..! to at ",,,.OIlabl • ...,.", 

Best of reference furnished. . 
. A share of ~our ~ is "",pectfnlly ... Iicilal. 

J.W •• ••n • • 
P. o. BOX B88. 4U LEOOIEY AVEII1JE' PALIlYI..l 

·fOR ALL THE LOCAL NEWS REAli 

~THE WEEKLY NE 
' ~ . ~ ~ ,." . 

t 



THE WEEKLY NEWS. 
O. F. I:lLEEPER. Editor ~d Proprietor. A BRIEF CHRONICLE OF CURRENT EVENTS. PRIOE. THREE uENTS. 

Vol. XIII.-No. 17. PALMYRA, N. J., SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1897. . $1.00 per annum in advance. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROA n 
LOCAL TIME TABLE·. 

In e1f«l lk L l:llh. IU. 

O r.l'f lCttA I. TOIl Ie TAHLL 

Leave l'allll )·" lUI IoIlu" l : 
YorTrr:Dlo lI . !'ie"ark ali t.! :Sew York. " • • 

1.:111, ~". ICI.5tI ... nl •• 1%,:9 Uoo\. 1.00, '~'IO., &$1. 1 .... ; 
(I. m •• week""a)"" ; 9.47 ... ,no l JAI. 1.11 p.m . 
~u nd.:r" 

r or ItivushJf'. Uelant'O. n , '·e rl)·. J,:..JxewaUcr 

~~. ang,°~I~I ~:.. '~i~ .. 1;'1.u. ~. Il.~ 
5.53, u..:.."o, l .W. l .5i, 1 •. fI. p . m •• "Iul 12.l 1 I1I j;bl, 
wee.hod. ,. .. 11.«, tl, IU •• IJM. 1111 .. ud l u~ 
p, m .. !"anda,.a. 
.~or Ikmlentuwn , 8...19. : .11. ,,-' II . 1{1..511 a. m . 

I~, z.. ...... 4.1"" U.u. !.:~. ~'la, ~ -: ,m, 
~" '. nl .. and ltoll 11 1.111 . week-daT • • ,. ,;. 
•• til .. I..MI. "U a nt.l l lC)l Po m •• :oIDo llAya. 

,,'ur U :I:l! I.IILnWn, Jallll"tlburr. aud ~Ulh 
Aru oo7. ; .71 ... 111 •• a U'1 uu p. m. wee.k tla,... . 

"'or tlc.ell< Mil t! tI:a1ber infllnua Uuo a p(ll)' 
lA, U,e ~eDllII l tl,,' 11.."011. 

8. Y. PREVOliT. 
U\l.u ·1 Jol a uger. 

J . R. WOOU, 
Ueu·I I ..... "'cl. 

lJ U;;l N &is (J.d BDS. 

GfOr-gt GillHrl.. CfarrNU T. d'~il&Mlli 

IVORVSOAP 
IT FJ-OAT.s 

Are your disbes rougb and duU looking wben they <ome on 

tbe bble? Were they wasbed with a rosia soapl Rosia is 

sticky. Ivory Soap wasbes clean and rinses readily. 
T .. hoc'n.lIIA Q.t..-a eo.. c.n. 

,.~."IU. ISIIEt> II'G.";. TELEPHONE No. 773 

HIOREN' & 00., 
BANKERS, 

No. 136 South Third Street, PhUadelphia, Pa. 
Trnns..'lt:t R Gencr:.L1 Han king Busin~. 

Stocks :1.Iul BOIui!ol Bought :Lud Sold on Commission. 

CAltEFUL ATTENTlUN GIVEN 1'0 INQOIRIES IN ' RE
LATION TO IYVESTMENTS. 

JOHN E. MORTON, 

UNDERTAKER, 
Broad St. abore Maple A renue, PalfTljT& 

GILBUT & ATKINSON, JOSEPH BISHOP, 

GUUN8HLLURS· AT LAW. CON~RA.CTOR a~d Bl!ILDER, 
Of LI r:lIlle, Brlt!k or Stone, Dwelllllgt' amI Busmess Hou.~ 

I'mctict.' in lllllhl' lIig)l{'r c.mM. 

3::.5 J.'rtkn,/."Jrrn , 

---
D. 11:. WlUQH'1:', 

ATTORNEY ··AT·· LA W, 
OFFICE 7:!U IJREXEL 1IU1I.1lING. 

PHII.AIlW·HIA. 
--0--

lIoUJoieS filr Sale ur Relit. 

Builtling 1 ... 11.111 fi'~ Sale. 

ReutH oollcclOO. 

I Henry Hollinsbed, Jr., 

I ATTORNEY·AT·LAW . 
AND SOLICITOR 

205 Market Street,: 
ca.Oll, •. J. 

YOU 
CAN 'T READ 
fill e l,nnt withllut ,"i{li llg and illjurilll: ,"our 
e1e1 lf lIl t:)' .~ weak M J t:reclivt:. WuultJn ' l 
it be wurth l uur .. hile 10 find uul j WfI _' he~ 
the troul.lle II an,l bu .. to 1i 1 ~1I;..';beu Iml Nlve 
'bem, 111 Ik ill will c."III l you lIolb ing io thi. 
d ilUtion, 

c. A. LONGSTRETIot, 
228 M._ St.. PHILADELI HIA. 

TARIFF OF ANN UAL WATER RATES 
OF TilE : 

Riverton and Palmyra Water CO. 
PRIVATE JJOU8~ 

THE BURLINGTON CO. 
SAFK DKPOSIT & TRUST CO 

MOORESTOWN, N. J. 

CAPJTAL •• ••••• ••••••• S200,OOO,OO. 
,blhorUed b1 law to IIoCt ... Eueutor, Ad· 

IIItD~trUot, Guanlian, Truatee, .!aiguee, 
Beodnr Agent, e~, and ezeeuw Trill '" of 
c,-cry d~rtion ; rece:i'- fII deipoait.of mone)' 
I*yi.ble by cbec and .lIuwa thrft per otDL 
'n&el'tllll thereon • • 

OFFICERS. 
WILLI'" K. PAUL, rrealdenL 
DAV1D D. O&l8U)M, Vice P- elideat. 
WtLUAM W. STOl.KII, Treu.aodSec'y. 
CtuaLItB EWAJC Mn.KlTT, SoliclLor 

Woon!aLown, N. J. .. " D •• 

" 10 .. 

Only Ihe , 'cry best nmterilJ.ls :ultl lowest prices charged consistent with 
FirJd·C/(IM amllhLiable .... or.bllamhip. 

Numerous hllihliug plans IUlly be I"CCII at my office. If desired, NtUJ 
Spccificatinnli, :lllil ~til1late8 will be furnished at. 1J11ort notice. 

('all or Atltl r"C'i'i, 

.TOSEPH BISHOP. 
FOUln'H ST .• AND GAlU' IELD AVE.. PALMYRA. N .• 1. 

--.------- - --
HOWARDPARRY.C. E. 

RIVERTON AND PAlMYRA. 

Sm'veyor, Conveyancer, Notary 
Commissioner of Deeds. 

Public, 

DeaL ... Murtg:tge<. Will. and ~ .. I Documents · c:trefully drowu and 
e.xc.'(:uled. Loans 1It.'b,'OtialCtl UpOIl nHl(!t favorahle terms. Rent8 

cullected, hOIlse; for sale :UI!1 til rent. 6 per cent. morlb'Bbrei 
for sale. Fire, life and Accitlc.n t Insuraoce. Re-

liaule wmpanies allo lowest. rates 
9'""C"rmorunden~ Suliciled, 

JOHN C. BEL.TON, 
UNDERT AKER, 

( ~'o"lIcrly with the lale Samuel J Ollfll), 

{ 

Iti v"",ide, 
Branch OffiC\.."i Ltiverton, 

520 Cinnaminson Ave., Palmyra. 

Tele"hone Nu. 7. Eighteen ym'" experience in Philadelphia. 

GARNS & CO., 

PHOTOG RAPHERS. 
206 Federal Street, . . 

~~a.Dl(:ien, N. J. 

JNO. R. PARRY. 300 Acres. 65 Yean. Wll. PA.RIIY 

.. ~ POMONt!lJ!?JERIES. 

PenJan Walaut Kagbui. 

A large and complete ILock DC 

Fruit and .S/iadB Trees, Erergreens anD 
Omamentals. Nut Bearing Tree. 

In great variety. .Flowering ohrubt.:Y. climbing 
vin"". honly orangos. E1eagnua. Longtpes, Bulfalo 
Bcrria;, Rock; Mountain AtJebenies, and many 
other valUDule novellies. Small Fruit Plants 
'Grn"e Vines. Et.c.. Et.c., Et.c. 

lliullraUxl IJ.-ip/i1>< Cota/ogu< Jiio«. 

'W'ID. PARRY. Parry. N. J. 

When in Philadelphia, try 0 eup of the 

Homo Brdnd PIantafion 
. Java CO[1I8 

ot 101 ...... Stnwbridge" Clothier's, 
free of charge. It is . po.cked, 
whole beaD, in one pouod 
sale in RiverUJ~ and Palmyra, aad ·by 
Philad.Jphia grooero. . 380 a pound.' 

.B-aT .&. ~T .. 00.. 
BOASTERS A1ID Pl.OlEBS. 131 JUBnt ~ PIlILAD'£LPHU 

'£he above Coffee noed aDd ..... iam .. doo bI 101 .... 8.~.~'}.'hHi 

- Fur Sale by J. M. ~~ Chaa. JJo)'d ~ !t.~-~. _ :. . " 

THE LIGHT IS AT THE END, 

Al the tbrob ufulYC etunal 
Tinle beJ;:t.n it. eounte in night; 

'T" ... the evening and tbe momlng, 
Fifllt the da rk neM, theu the lighL 

Lel UI not /otNW " lSty wm hia, 
lu the 1badb" . Ood WilY .end, 

Ol rkue8I cr.nnut lewt (orever, 
And the light it at the end. 

GI ' bra,-e1y through the darkoe. 
For tbe light Ui at !.he coo. 

On the ladt.a we now an! "alkiog 
Our I.~t ."tII ler'1I feel hllve tn.J; 

Anti rftCh WIS"", faltering footltep 
IIrill$" u, ue"',m:r ttJ our God. 

Theil , In lwali llg throuF." tbe vallcy, 
Wht:n the . h&4lo ... 0 e r UI bend, 

Let UI keer uar CO Ufllge l leady, 
For Uu: light ia at Ihe eud. 

On brnvelr tbrough the darkotla, 
"(lr We light Ui at the c:nd. 

We II ltllll lOOu be ~lIeo.l to tnnl 
Through the n le flfdlSth'. dark .haole ; 

Out we knuw "ho will be with UI, • 
Aud we shall nut he afraid. 

We Ahall eJlI~e r the wa Y' with music 
Walking wilb our Saviour-Friel;;, 

J.cauin;: 00 Il illaatrand JtUing 
A.t the light lbal 'l al lbe eod, 

G" branly through tile darkuelS, 
Fur Ule light il ut the t:nd. 

--------~-------

WIU:S C I:: CAlI.t; TU .. \T l'UldON. 

It was a myatery to me bllt not to 
tbe other doctura. Tbey took. as was 
uatural, tbe worat po!I8ible view of tbe 
maller, alld accepted tbe 001, solution 
wbicb tbe facl.d seelUed to warrant. 
But tbey are men, and I am a woman; 
besides, 1 knew the nurae well, and 
could not believe ber capable of wilful 
deceit, mucb lee of tbe heinous crime 
deceit in tbi.! case involved. So to rue 
the affair was a mystery. 

'fbe faci:5 were tbese. 
My patient, a young typewriter,seem

ingly witbout friends or euemiea, lay in 
the Imall room of. boarding-.bou88, at· 
dieted witb a painful but not danger
ous mahldy. Tbougb she wu com· 
paratively belpletll, ber vilal organs 
were 8troog. and we never bad a wo
ment's uneaainCfIB concerning her, 'Lill 
one murning jlfheo we found her in an 
almoet dying condition from baving 
taken, as wt quickly di!covered, a doee 
of poison, iost.ead of tbe sootbiog mix· 
ture whicb bad been left for her with 
tbe nurse. Puison I and no one. not 
even berself or tbe nune, could exolain 
how the l&DIe gut iuto the room, much 
Ieee into ber medicine. And wbeD I 
callie to study the situatioo I found 
myself as lIIucb at 1098 as tbey ; iudeed, 
mure 80 ; for 1 knew I bad made DO 
ru i.lltake in prepariug .tbe mixture, and 
tbat. evell if ( bad, tbis especial poilUn 
could not hue fuund ita way into it, 
owillg to the facL that there never W&I 

tlr ever bad been a drop of it in my 
pouessiun. 

Tbe ruixture, tbeD, W88 Ilure wbeD it 
left my baud, aud according to tbe 
nurse, whulII, u I have &aid,! implicit
ly believe-t, it went into Ihe glUl pure. 
And yet when two bourl later, without 
ber baving len. tbe room 'or ~nyhlKly 
coming iuto it, she found occuion to 
administer the draugbt., poison was in 
tbe cup, and tbe patient was only .. ved 
frolU deatb bl tbe mOlit immediate and 
eDergetic IUea3Ures, nut ooly 00 ber 
part, but on tbtlt of Doc&or Holmea, 
whom in her baste and perturbaLiou 

bad C\lIIOO iu rrum .be adja .. n. 
boule. 

The patient, young. innocent, unfor· 
tunate, but of straogely courageous 
ditposiLion. betrayed oothing but tbe 
utmost surpri&e at tbe peril sbe bad III 
uarrowly escaped. Wbeo Dr. Holmee. 
intilUl\ted tbat perbaps sbe bad heen 
tired of suffering and bad heraelfround 
means of putting the deadly drug inl 
ber medicine, sbe opened ber great gray 
eyes with such a look of cbild·like lur
prise aod reproacb tbat be blUlhed, 
und murwured lOme IOn of apolo&y. 

"Poieou mytlt!lfI" she cried, "wben 
YIIU promise me tbat I Iban I!{6t well ! 
You do not koow what. a horror I ba.,e 
of dying in debt, or you would never 
.. y that." 
, Thia was lOwe time after tbe critical 
moment had paaeed, and there were in 
the room ?tin. Dftyton, tbe lantlhuiy, 
Dr. Holmes, tbe nune, and mytelf. 
At tbe utterance of these few words we 
.11 reI. aabamed aDd .... loon of In· 
creaaed interest at the poor girl. 

Sbe was very love1y. Thougb witb· 
out means, and ~:~l!:r~.arance with· 
out friends, sbe iD great de
gree tbe cbarm of wiDlOmenees. and not 
eveD ber many lu8'eringB. Dor the in· 
dignntion UDder which Ibe Wd then 
laboring, could quite rob ber COUnte<
nance uf that tender and confining ex· 
pression wbich 10 often redeems tbe 
plainelt face and makes beauty doubly 
auractive. 

"Dr. Holme! does not know YOD," I 
baMeoed to .. y. "I do, aDd uUerl, 
repel for you any luch iosinuuioD. In 
return, will you tell me if tbere is any 
one in tbe world "bom you can call 
yo"ul"eoemy? Tlwugb tbe cbief m,.. 
tery iI bow 80 deadly and unclean a 
poison could bave ROtL4:D into a clean 
gl .... witbout tbe knowledge of your
aelf or the oul"8I6, .tUl it might DOt be 
ami. to know if there ill an),one, ben 
or elsewbere, wbo for I1ny fUIOn migbt. 
deeire your death." 

The lurpril8 in tbe child like elM 
iocreaaed ratber tban dimiDitbed. • 

"I doo't koow what" to -1," ·,be 
murmured. "I am 10 in';gUi&caal and 
feeble a permn tbat i& eeema .. rd Cor 
m. to lelk of havinti an OIIOIDy. Jle. 
.idea, I have noDe. 00 &he 0001,." 
<<In,., one ieetal ·to love me-more Lbaa 
I d-.... Havoo· • . ,.. aolioed-ll, 
Mn. Dayton r' 

Tb. Wtdladr amiJed .. d _kOdJlbe 
lick pi'. hand. 
, "lodeed," the replied;"I- haft .. nOo 
ticOd Ibat people lov. ·you. hoI I bI •• 
.... r Iboughl ~ .... il .... mo'" &ban 
yOll deEnOd. Y"". II? ~ d_ Utlla 
aid. Addi-.· ~ _ . 
- AIld Iboalb aiIe-b,,!,, and I 

that &be ""0ifci!Je"· miaIiOaed by 

~ ~~I.~!~ aad 

;.;~~""!.b1,~~ 

more we atudied the my,terr, the deeP"' [ waa fortunate enough to meet DO 
er and lese esplaiaable did it become. one, going or coming. I regained the 

And indeed ( doubt if we .hould room, pWlhed open tbe door, and find
have ever got to the boUom of it, if iog everything in orner, proceeded at 
tbere ha~ noL presently occurred in my once to tbe bed, upon which, after tak
patient a repetition uf tbt! lame danger- ing off my hac and cliluk and ctlrefully 
OUI symptom,. followed by the diacov- concealing them, I lay dowo and dertly 
ery of poison in the glUl, and tbeume covered myself up. 
failure on tbe part. of bel'88lf and DUrie My idea was this· ··tbat, by lOme 
to account for it. I was aroulled from meameric: influence of wbic:b sbe WIUI 

my bed at midnight to aUend ber, and ignorant the nuf'80 had been forced to 
as I entered her room and met her be· either poiaon the glllS8 herself or opel! 
leeching eyea lookiog UPOD me from the door foranother to do it. If this 
the "'ery shado,,· of death. I made a "ere 10. sbe or the oLber perron wuuld 
vow tbat [ would Dever ceue my eB'orta be obliged to p&!l around the foot of 
till I had penetraled Lhe IeCreL of what tbe bed in onler to reach the glaas. 
certainly looked like a persiltent at· and I Ibould he sure to lee it, for 1 
tempt upon the poor girl'. life. did not pretelltl to alecp. By tbe low 

I wenL about tbe matter deliberately. Hght enougb could bt: di8Cerned for 
AI 8000 III I could leave her lide, I afe lUoveruent about tbe room and not 
drew the nune into a comer and lL2&in enuugb to mike apparent tbe change 
questioned her. The anlwerl were tbe wbicb .bad been made in the OCCUpilut 
u"me u before. Addie bad ahown dill- olthe bed. 1 waited 1\'ith il1describa· 
Lre18 as lOOn U she bad I"allowed ber t,le anxiety, And mure than once fan· 
usual quantily of medicine, and in a cied I beam steps, if not a feverisb 
few minura lDore wu iu a perilous breathillg doee to my bed·bead; but 
condition. no one appeared, and the nune in ber 

"Vid you hand the glUB youraelf to bi~ chair did not IItir. 
Addie'" At lut I grew weary, and, fearful 

"I did." of 100ing cootrol over my eyelids. I 
"\Vhere did you take it from'" fixed my gaze upon the gl&llS, as if in 
"From thellace where you left it - 80 doing (.hould fiod Ii tail:lman to 

the little stftn nn the farther aide of keep rue awake, when, great God! 
the bed," wbat Wall it tbat I saw I A hand, a 

"And do fOU mean to say that you creepiog hand coming from nowhere 
had not toucbed it lIince I prepared ill" and joined to nothing, closing about 

"I do, ma'am." the glaas Ind arawing' il slowly aw .. y 
"And tbat no one else had been io till it disappeared entirely from befure 

the room 1" my ey~ I 
"No one, ma'am." ( guped-I could not bell) it-but 
I looked at ber intently. I trusted 1 did not stir. For now 1 knew 1 was 

ber, but the best of us are but mortal. asleep and dreaming. But nu, I pillch 
"Can you aseure me tbat you have myaelf under tbe clothes and find that 

oot beeo "Bleep during the time." I aID very "ide awake indeecJ; and 
"Look at this leuer I bave been tben-look! look I the glus i3 re

writing," she returned. "It is eight turning; the band-a woman's band
pagea long, alld it wu uot begun when illlo"ly aettinlt it bttck ill iu plnce, 
you len UII at 10." and--

I shook my bead and fell into a WiLb a bound I have th ut band in 
deep revery. How was tbat matter to my grup. It is a li~ing band, and it 
be elucid.lt!d~ and bow was my patient is very warm and II truug nod fierce, 
to be saved? Anuther draulthtof that and tbe glass hu fallen aud lies shat· 
deadly ooisoo and no power on eartb tered betweeu us, aud a double cry is 
could re.uscitate ber. Wh.t .hould 1 beard, one froro behind tbe partitiun, 
do, and witb what weapons Ibuuld I tbm~Jth au opening in wbich thi::! hund 
combat a danger at once 10 subtle nnd bad been tbrust, aod one from the 
so deadly ? Reflectiuu! hruughtnod~ nurae, who bad jumped to her feetnnd 
cition, .and ( lefl, tbe mom .t l!lst, de- is even now 8!sistiolt me in bolding 
termed upon but uoe pornl, aDd that tbe Itru:gliug melaher, upon 1\'bieh 1 
was tbe immediate removal of my pa- bave mana£ed to scratcb a tell·lAle 
tient. But befnre I bad left the bouse mark with a piece of falleo gl&!!. At 
I cbange.1 my mind evell UII this point sigbt of the iron·like grip "hicb tbi::l 
RelDoval of tbe patieut !IIeaot lauer lay. upon tbe intruding melll
to ber, perhal'8, but not the ex plana- ben, I at Ollce releue my nwn t,:f8!II. 
tiuo of the my.kriuus poi50ning. I "Hold aD," I cried, and leapiui; 
would cbaniort= tbe po!'ition of ber bed, from the bed, I butened to lUy 
and ( would even set a watcb over ber paLient. wbum I carefully. reuaured, 
and tbe nurae, but I would nut take and tben ioto the ball where 1 fouod 
her out uf tbe hOUlle--I111t yel. tlie landlady running Lv see what ' Wll! 

Aod what had produced thi!! cbulli:C tbe matter. " I bave (uuud the 
in my plans? 'rbe look of a woman wrelcb," I cried. aud drawing her 
wbom I met un the stai~. I did oot after me burried abuut to tbe otber 
know her; but when I encouutered side (of the partition, where I found a 
ber glanc;:e I felt (hat there Wll::l ::Iurue cloeet. and in it tbe woman 1 bad lIIet 
coDDection betweeo us, and, 1 WlU uot 00 the ataira, but gin ring 1I0W like n. 
at all surprised to bear her tuk- tiger in ber rage, menanco aud fear. 

"Anll huw iB :Miss Wilcox tu day r' That wumau wu Illy bumble little 
'·Miss 'Vilcox iB very low," I re- patient's bitter hut uDlcnown euemy. 

tunled. ·'The least neglect, tbe least Enamoured of a man wbo-uuwist!ly, 
sbock to her nerveJ. woutd he lufticieot perbapa--bad eXJll'e88ed ill her beo.rillg 
to make all my eHorLl Wt:lea Other- bis admiratiou fur Ibe pretty type· 
wi~" 'Writer, she blul cuuceived the idea that 

"She will get well'" be iutended to marry tbe Itl.uer. and, 
I nodded. I bad exaggerated the vuwing vengeance, bad taken up ber 

conditionoftbeeuft"erer.buuumeaecret abode in 'be PlUe bouse with tbe 
irutiDct compelled me La do 80. Tbe innocent girl, where, bad it uot be.m 
look whicb pueed over tbe woman'l for tbe furtunate circumlltance8 of my 
face ulisfied me that I had done well; meeLing her on tbe stairs sbe wouhi 
and, tbou~b I left tbe bouse, it wu certaioly bave carried uut her @cherue 
with tbe IDteDtion of lpeedily return· of vile aod secret muttler. Tbe poi!Ou 
ing and making inquiries into the ,,~ sbe bad bought in anotber city, aud 
man's character and poIitiou io tbe the bul" io tbe partition abe had ber· 
bouaebold. self made. This bad been dOlle at firlt 

I learned little or nothing. That for tbe purpoee of ~beervatioll, sho 
Ihe oc:cupied a good room and paid for baving detected in passiDg by ltii88 
it reitularly aeemed. to sufficient to sat-- Wilcox's open door tbat a banuer 
isfy lira. Dayton. Her name, wbicb. plinted silk bung over thnt portiou uf 
proved to be Leroux, sbowed ber to be tbe wall ip sucb a way tL8 to hide auy 
Freucb. and her promptly paid tell aperture wbich migbt be lUade tbere. 
dollan a week. Ibowed ber to be re- AfLt!r"ard, wben Miu Wilcox fell 
spectable=-wha' more could an, hard· lick, aDd Ihe diecov"red by IIbort 
workiog landlady require? I "88 dis- ttlimpses tbrougb her loop hole that 
trustful. Her face. though bandJome tbtl gl881 of mediciue wu placed 00 a 
poeees&ed an eager, ferocioua ·look "bicb table jUlt UDder thil banner, sbe could 
1 could Dot forgeL, and the IIiKb" .ges. not resilt the temptatiou to enlal'J!8 
ture with wbicb ahe had puaed me at the bole to ·a tlize IInfficient to admit 
tbe cloee oC the Ibort conve .... Lion, the pUllhiog uide oC tbe banDer and 
bave given above, had a IUueaUon tbe reacbing throu~h of ber murderou.s 
triumpb in it whicb' teemed to contain band. Why IIhe did Dot put poi&nn 

. whole volumes of eecret and myterious enougb io tbe gl881 to kill Aliti Wil· 
I went to Mill Wilcox'. room cox at once 1 have never beard. 

very thougbtful. Probably sbe feared detection. Tbat 

GREAT M£N'S SONS. 

IL is noL often tbat the sons of great 
men amnunt to mllcb. Nature 8eemll 
to have exbausted her supply of brfuiull 
fur a time wben a great mllll il molded, 
and sbowl an incliu .. tion to take a 
rell·t. Aud Fa it generally happtns 
tbat the IOn is Dot specially endowed. 
He may look like hill exalted ra,her. 
walk like him, talk. like bim 80 far u 
intonlltions of voice ore concerned. aod 
write a hand thllt migbt easily be 
lakeu for the old mlln's, but wben 'be 
suprelQe test cumes be iSll't tbere, 
There ill IInmetiling wanting. 

And so he must be content to walk 
around under tbe Ibadow of bis 
fOLber'a big bat, to be pointed out in 
public placee 88 800 of 80 and flO, alld 
perbapa overbear that "he looks lOme 
like bis fatber, but he'l IIU lucb mILD 
aud never will be." 

If he sticks to private I'fe all may 
1."0 well, bUL woe to him if be iuempted 
to enter the fieM of polilica or compete 
for ufficial boool"l among struggling 
politician!. Then be findll the oppoai
tion papers filled with Inean alld con· 
temptuous slun, and sees hid own poor 
talents brougbt into comparison with 
bie futben' J:tuius iu a very humiliating 
\'ily. If be doesn't wish thllt be bad 
never heen borne, be at leaat regrets 
tbat he didn 't make hi, advent into 
tbe world ahead of bis ilIustrioWl 
fatber, 80 tbat he migbt bave a cbance. 

A. great man'llOn not frequently re
ttembles his sire in notbing except bis 
\\eako& and hi!! vice!, wbicb are re
produced in Dn l-xaggerateiT alllI male 
repulsive form. If tbe fother was in· 
temperate the BOn may be u. !Ot, tbougb 
tbis is not 80 very strange, for if tb~re 
was no dellres9ioll incident to inherit
ing a great name witbout tbe talent to 
SIULain it, it mWlt inevitably drive a 
sensitive fIOul into di53ipatiuu. 

"No bumble but persevering youug 
mao should ever suffer himself to envy 
the fate of tbe rich mau's sou. He is 
au object of \.·oDlDliMernlion, mther, for 
he WD.:l haudiCllpptd from the slart, and 
huwever considerable his uwu talenl! 
ruay be, be I,.·on never bope to soar 
IIbuve the sho.cluw of a great nOlDe.
Toletlt) Blade. 

---~-~--
SETTING THE RIVER ON FIRE. 

Sometimes, whell u pef!On wantl to 
:uuke IlD unllleU3llut remark in n 

aut .,rt-~rl :bt~: t a"dull bo)·, 
he will aay, _._ .. ill never 
aet the ri"'er on 6re." Now, lbtl.t 
is all .,'ery true; (ur even tbe Slllo.rt· 
est mao in tbe world cunltl Ilever 
det a ::! trealU of wnter on fire, alld 
&0 perhaps many of you who b,,'I7c 
beard this eXJ1reff!iou have wondered 
wbat it meant by sdtiug' the river Ull 

6re. 
10 Euglam), lUauy, rut,"y yeara ago, 

befure the ruillers had lDilcbinery lor 
sifting fluur, each family wu obliged 
10 aifl i18 own flour. For doing this, 
it wua uecetl8arv to use a sieve caJJed a 
temse, wbich ..vIlS 80 fixed tbat it could 
be turued round and round iu the top 
of Il b.rrel. If it WI! turned too fast 
the frictiun wuultl Stllnelimes caU3e it 
to catch 0 0 firo; .. uti it WtLS only tbe 
slUart, bard·working boylS wbo t.'Ould 
wake it bra so fast u that, people got 
into tbe way uf JlUiUliog out a lazy boy 
by sayiug he would ntver set tbe temse 
ou fire.. After 11 while these sieves 
weot out of use, but as there was ! till 
pleuty uf II tupid boy. in tbe world, 
people kept on laying tbat they would 
never set tbe lemse 0 11 fire. Now tbe 
name ut tbe river Th.mes is pro· 
nouuced exactly lite the won!·'lemae" 
nut! so, after many years, tb058 ~M)ns 
wh l) had Dever BeeO or heard of tbe 
uld·fll::lhionoo sieve tbougbt tbat "set· 
'ing the ri~er 011 fire" meaut settiilg 
the river Tbawes 00 fire. 'fbil ex
preasiun became very popular and 
traveled f.r and wide, uutil tbe people 
Jiving near other streams did not 'lee 
wby it was any harder Cur a slothful 
boy to fet tbe Thamea ou fire tban any 
otber river, and 80 tbe nain~ of tbe 
river was dropped, and e"'ery bod)' 
after tbat simply .. id ·'tbe river," 
meaning tbe river of his particular 
city ur town and tbat ie how it is tbat 
people Lo-day talk of aetting tbe river 
00 fire.--&. Nidwltu. -NO SUICllJES WANTED 

"'lam guiD't--" by doing u Ibe did sbe broueht about 
But bere the nurae beld up ber the very e'ent .he bad endea,ored to Suicides are never wanted by hotel 

band. "Hark," Ihe whispered; sbe avert iI tbe mOlt pleuiog paR of the proprietors. Eacb ODe 0081.1 a botel J. 
bad jUlt let the clock, aDd wu listen· tale. 'Vhen the genLlemao of wbom I considerable amount of ruoney, and for 
to iLl striking. bave .poken learned of tile "it!ked munths tbe room in wbich it occurred 

I did bark, but not to the clock. atteml.t whicb had been made upon is abunned. At one of the leadin£, 
"W'hoee step is that 1" I uked, after Mi. Wilcox'ilife, hil heart Look pity botel'l of C.mdeu latelv II. guest acted 

Ibe bad leA tbe clock aod sat down. upon her, and a ml.friage eUllued, IItnlDgely, uy. the. Wa.shington Star 
"Ob, lOme oDe io the next room. wbicli 1 bave e,er1 re&IIOU to believe aou tbe proprietor made up hi! mind 

The w"lls here are very thio-Doly ia a bapp1 ooe. tbat Lhe WIlJ W:l! going to do lOme--
boards io places." . • thinl{ . desperate. So one nigbt be 

'frials are like a fire-tbey burn up went to the gueAt'. room. There "as 
I did not complete wbat J bad oegun h" b h d I D" ..... er to b,', ko-"- and ,I,c door 

Ir I Id b Ie ·L I not 109 10 us ut t e ross, aDd t ley v .. Q 

to lilY· • • (!()bU "Ird I PI ~hb! I make tbe gold .11 lobe purer. Put WIS lucked. A look over tbe trall!Ow 
the partitIOn, t ea cou our nelg nI down tbe telLing procell U a dear showed the guest writing a letter, a 
b~edUI talk, and .;b:t : had t d~ter. gain, and iOllead of heiog eorry about pistol at UDe side IDld a bottle uf 
mlo npoo mun ep IeCre rom . • II' b 'II' po'· ·,n a •• he o,ber. 
all '.' I d b~' r It, couot IL a JOY w eo you la Into .... 

°arduwuers. d "'lew a. CQ 0 paper divenl trials, for tbis bestows upon you "Let me in or I'll break open the 
Low me an wro : a proof uf ,our Caith. door," caned tbe laudlord. 

"I 'hall stay here to-ni«ht. Some- • The door w .. opened .fter a liUle 
thiDa tell. me tbat in doing tbis I sban 'rbe RUtiDI Pa .. loD. hurried wClrk disposiog of the tbinga 
lOin thia mystery, But I mUiUppear on tbe table. 
La go. Take Illy iDILruc&ioDi ai o.ual "I fear, .ir, thal the time bas come," "I dou't waot any auiciding bere." 
and bid me good.nigbt. Lock the aid the pbYlician, with a sbake ot bil laid the ~dlord, entering. "What's 
door after me, but with .. tum or the head, u"ben you will have to pay the tbe maLter with you. anyway 1" 
key iDstaDlly uDI~ iL again. I debt of nature.1t "Out of mooey. out or "ork and 
go do"oatain., tee that my carriage Witb an.efi'ort Lhe Popocrat raited cau't get out of town." .ullenly raid 
dri,. awa,. and quietly return. OD bimtelC up iD .bed. "Oul r pay it io Ihe guMt. 
my re-eol.n.noe I .hall u~ to fiDd free .iI,u, doctor 1" he askedboareely, "Well, ho" mlKlh 'cub will you 
Mill Wiloox on &.he couch with the "or moat ·I reckon on a auld balia r Lake IDd agt'M to get. out of LaWD l" 
...... dnlwo. ap arouIlClIt, JOG ia Ibe "You m~ par j • .u," ",plied .be wed lb. bolel mAa. 
biicbair. and lb. Ugbtlowe.rod. Wbat d ........ "&be", Dan be 00 53 per oeaL "I oould gel hom. ror 120," .... lb. 

do thereafter need DOt coDcern JOU. coinpromile." np1r. 
eretend to au to aleep." "That mu go:ld," Mid the P05»- . "Bere', tbe IDoDey i IlDW pack yoar 

Tbe aallO aodded, ODd Immedillely erat, rogreI!ullr. "I' __ bard Ibl' giip lod lak. tho filii troia." 
.. ler..! apoa &be p_ I ~ a OWl OlD aeilber Ii.. DOr die OD a The IDIoD waoL h .... a good baai-
pIODaed.. I p";~ &be medioiDe, oiIiv baaia. - ... -In_dioa rOl' ~ I .. dlord. 
.... 1, placod·i, .. ilo -.I . ... , • 

~wa~··~Ibe~~~4~~~:~~~5~~1 -Whoa a maD trieo io drowu hil- D a _ boo ... rigb.lo be ptoUd _bls .be a-r'111. _ ~. ir 1>, i&iro' IIOQd acIIoa do .. 
tboqh, 1Iwr,~ ~ ill b ... il be, wilboalIDI t.. 

: . . .'. ~ a&ibo ~ol1l .. . \:::.~. ; .. >. 

VARIETIES , 

Loven and poele bave the ad9lDtage 
of being unhampered by facti. 

People who ' hav~ never. 
tbat they hav!: any faults hue 
frieutl •• 

Wheo it ie the Lord'lI .ork 
we rejoiCf', we need not be 
beiog too glad. 

What is defeat? N("bii~g·. bal 
ucatiull ; nothillg but the 
!'omeLbiug betler. 

The hsbil of looking OD tbe 
side of every e\"ent is worth 
a thouand pnundJ a year. 

Tbere are fools eoougb in 
and tLere call be no need 
ti~n wen shou Id swell the 

. Tbt=re is al"aIl bope in 
actuall, aud earuestly 
neas aluDe tbere is 

- A red nOlle may be 
temper, a bad liver 
10 11111 cue, it is au 

Tbough tbe dollar is 
it ougbt to be u!ed for 
itnd not wasted in 
!, ... DC8. 

Tbe real satisfaction ," 
can afford it wben wbat 

agrees witb the wbilpen 
scieuce. 

The liger's strength exceeds 
the liun. Fi~e men can 
dowil a Iiun, but nine are 
subdue a liger. 

Tbe devil has a baiter 
neck of e·. ery man "ho iI trying 
money iu an easier way tban by 
estly earning it. 

Mn. Easton-'·r understand your 
hllsbantl can't meet bis creditora." 
Mn. WesLon-"l doo't believe he 
wants to especially." 

Not to be Tbougbt or--"rommy. do 
you ever play bookey ," "No' m j I 
ClUl 'L" "'Vby cau't you 1" "Teicher 
boards at our bouse." 

"There, tbere!" said Mra. Blu~ 
Myrrb, Ilicking up ber little boy, "ho 
had ·'I tubl>ed" bis toe. Don't cry. 
Be a mau like mamma," 

The wbole duty of m~n may be re
duced to tbe two points of ahslineat!e 
and patience; temperance in prosperity 
lind cuurage io. adversity. 

lIIicrultt!: if! mure iujut·.~. " .t1taD 
clone." 

Mutber-"You dOll't »'0" h 
worry me detl.r; wby, Illy b .... 0" rOQ 

inJt gnty." Florrie-uAfy, 'r.. 'u,.". 
mUdt bave worried grandma; het"'?u 
is all white." " 

Boston Street Car Conductor--·~o" 
Gld are yuu, my liule girl1" Liule 
Girl-"If tbe corporation dDelo't ob-

J"d Jlrefer to pay full fare ADd 
my own sLati3ties." 

Teuderfoot-UI don't uDtlerstaudl.bc _ 
epitaph on tbis tombstone. It "yl; 
"He talked biaoelr to dea'b." How', 
tbat 1" Bauco Pe~"That'l right. 
He c.lled Alkali Ike" a liar." 

"Did I undcl'!taud ruu to"y that 
Thaw pson .u a farmer 1" "Good 
I.!raciuus, no I (said be made bis 
lUol.lev in wheat. You ne"'er heard o! 
a. farmer doing tbat, did you l" 

Quiruberly, wbat is Tour idea of an 
inteUectual wuman1" "Well, Ihe'l a 
wuman '"bo h:l.ueoseenoogh tolpread 
a stepladder &J it won't sbut up aad 
le.ve ber baugieg to the top sbelf ot • 
closet:' 

"Wbat du tbe paoerl meaD whbO 
they say: ''fhe popular orator's wife 
modestly withdrew 1'" "I SUpPDf8 
'bey .hink .be ougb. to be 10 tickled 
tbat Ibe woula go uut luruing hand ... 
Ii'riuga." 

Tbe giviD!t away of the bride by ber 
fatber is nut a very impor'ant part of 
Lbe marriage ceremllny, but the giv. 
inlt away uf lOme maideus b, their 
Iit1.Je brotherl has prevented maDY 
marriagee.. -

Tbe present year 1897 beg1LD OD 
Friday, will end on 'Fridny, and hu 
fifty-three Fridays in it. SupentitioUi 
people believe tbat this i3 ominoo., and ....... 
are louking rur all IOrta uf terrible 
tbinb'1l to occur. 

Not .every soul can uteud in indu· 
ence right and left.. but eve,.., lOul caD 
extend ita indueDce up • .,.d. "It'l a 
amaU piece of ground." Mid a hoUle
holder of his building 10" ."but I uwn 
an tbe way up." 

'fne cloth of the uld EgypLiaIlll ...-
.. good Ibat, al'bougb ,. b .. ~ 
uaed fur thouuaJa of YCllrs u wrap": 
pings uf tbe mummies, tbe Arabi Of 
LcH1ay can wear it. It La aU linen, \be 
ancient Egyptian. belie,iog wool 1lJIoo ~. 
dean. 
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THE WEEKLY NEWS 
While the e,'NH lIIay be allowed to 
(lus uunuticccl, ~ l ~ I hI.: IIIl..ruury IIf Ihi'" 
mnrtyrt'd hero will ever he h('I,1 ill 
re\'erence ~y the people I,f thill cuunlry. 

REFORM COLUMN. 
A Tour to Balmy Florida yla PennIY}· 

YaDia RaUtoad. BECl!PTS and UPWITURlS CIOS:d ~n~a;'~l~~~ Washington's Birthday. 
-A!CU-

BOUTR lERBEY ADVERTIBER. 
c. F. SL.EEPER, 
ROl1"O& AltO PlOI'tl laTO" , 

DR. 1. 1. ST.EKPER. Asaod.ate &ctilor. 
T.rm.-11 PER YEAR HI ADV AlI0E 

JOD ..... onK 01 a,n1dnds ~p'ly neevted as 

A DIREFUL YEAR. 

Theft! w,·w in Ullih II SLnlt'f'l aillue. 
In 1894 !I,HOU 1II11NI .. n. 
J" '18!.15 10.500 lIIurden. 
III Hi9li 10,G5t 1I1111c.Jen. 

PIllLAnEI.('>HIA. MOIld3y. Feb. l~. 1m. --OFTBE-
Mayor and Council, 

--OFTH&--

Borough of Riverton, 
For the ,ea.r 1896. 

Choice Quality Fresh Groceries & ProvisioDJI 
Creamery Made Roll Butter, sweet I=kct; 10 ho"kct 10tR, 27 cenls a 
and pure, 28 cenls a lb. basket. 

Creamery Made Star 'Print But-
li!r, the Besl, 32 cents a lb. 

Sweet Potaloes, 35 centR a basket. 
Yellow turnips_ 

~I~:!t'~:.~r ::I!:,~~=n al~~~~::l' of 
t be SlatL Corrnoonckots will pleaK Nil lhetr 
OUlea in full 10 all alCDllllnollons, nor ,,,r pob 
UcatJoa but as a l:UVanltt of ~r.eu. Aoony
eous (Dlrlllluncauoas &rC not w .• nted. 

Tbt> Uic,c1e exhihitinll willupc l1 ill 
the 2nd Regiment Armur)' till Unltlrl 
street, t:ear Diamnnd, l'hiladeiphi:t, 
February 20lh, auc! o.JUtinue until tllt~ 
2;th. Tbere will be a di l!! plav of every· 
thill$! uacd in l.'onneclillll wilb the bicy· 
cle !!Iud will be of in(l!re5t to dll whptJ· 
men. 

All uf Vt'hidl were I.II11WII anll n-l'trr
ted hy tbe Chil·"!;" 7Mbur1e, in Ibe 
yean uamec.l. Huw IIlI\n)' tlever callie 
t" the !,uLlie ate nrlt kUIIWII . Tht're 
were hnt 122 c'xecutinlls uf crimio"l. 
Ilod 1:11 Iyocbiubf"!, ruuDY lIf them t.ot 
lur lUurot'r. In the city uf San It"'''lLlI. 
ci3CO aluue tbere were 43 murders 
durin}! 1896. bUL nut oue executiun. 
It wlluld !lee1U by the sluw, legal. tecb
nical proo.'S.IIeIf of law and decil!!ioUI of 
L'Ourta tbdt tbe whole 'Yltew wu d ...... 
"i!led to fa"or crimiu.l. and give 
retlpectability to crime, iDstead nf tbe 
purpose of securing JUBLice aDd pro
tectiO:1 to life 

A singular store. That is why 
you like it. W<1namaker's and a 
world-ful of stores-two classes of 
stores. Just two. Always new, 
a.ways attrnctive-more than a 
store. As much more as we have 
the room to make it. But first and 
foremost · a store-an outlet for 
goods so important to producers that 
it is really downhill from every .. 
where. 

When the North i. at itll wone Florilla I. 
at 1111 MIt. When lakes and ri'frna are iee
bound bert!andadriftiaganow tl.lllourltrulJl, 
the violetllare bloomiac there an' I the air I. 
I.Jen willa the Iweet I~rrume or budding 
Sprillg. When Old 8cfeu howll arouod our 
DorlhUU bomeaaad the rmat klag rule., the 
moc:kiDg bini II aiPl~ing In Florkb'a graoef'ul 
palm. and the whole land i! welodlow 'with 
hapJll lOng. The el~nt 'Iteeial lJ'a.io.or lite 
l'enu. rlnola Railroad Jaer. lOo'fille toun are 
fittiog la trocluetioDS to thll delichtiul land. 
Tbe out tour. allowing two weeki ia Floritla. 
leu ,. New York and t'hiladelphiaanderrer
IIOn. 1 e:IOOrL io'ebra&1"1 23n1. ltound·trip tick· 
etll, including PuIlDWJ a.ecommod.tionl and 
meal. 00 the Illf'cial traiol .will be IOld at the 
rullowing rale:.: From New York, $50.00 ; 
Philadelphi.. $&8.00; Canandaigua, j5~: 

Full Cream Ch .... , 17 cents a lb. 
Fresh Eggs, 22 cents. do .. 

"0 amount on dUplica:~1 and LOW PRICES ON CANNRD 
......... , ...... '" GOODS. BEST BRANDS OF 

ChoiL"C Nu. 2, Mackcl'Ill,9 and 12 
cents a II,. 

C'hniceo;t quality Ryrlll' and Mo
lasses, Crockery, \\'OfMlcn and GI~ 
ware. Lewi! Ourt died at i .30 A. 1\1. Uti 

\Vellllw l.,·, after • sickUeN! 'Htlillg 
eight 1feek! . at hi! howe, coruer of 
Fourth aud Mllill !!treels. H" Willi 87 
years uld nnd hlul been a re!ident here 
for lwenty· 6v~ yea~. a lll~ part of 
''fhich he heilitbe uffic..'e of JUltice of 
the Penc-e. Fuut'r1l1 services LhiB 
Snturd:U' at his Iltle .uidencc at 11.30 
A. )1. interlllent at Mun .... n Cemetery 
Palmyra. Uudertllker -l\l" rtotl ha!! 
char,e. 

To amount Go duplicate poU tu, 111'.00 FL()UR. 
To amount Go ., doc" SJ..so 

M .. c:n.isus will fj,od tM NIlW' a n luabk adYa" 
1I.mc IDNiulII. S one but dean, ~le ~1'''''' 
l itemtnu .ntened. 

A martr: a;aklp. lbls pa~p.'l indlcatcs that Ih •• 
I. a _ pk copr oltbe: ~pu. Knt 10 r ou fOl" your 
in. pceUoa htt of~, and that .. -c ~Id be 

Dependable goods gravitate here; 
a college of watchers ~our the 
world that Philadelphia shoppers 
may have the best. Sellers of trash 
avoid us-and S3.ve their time. In
teresting at all times. Interesting 
these gray winter days because neW 
goods are getting first showing, while 
lots of goods for present needs are 
being turned to cash-to your ad
vantage ~nd ours. 

Erie, t54.85 ; Piltlburg, $53.00, aDd at pro-
11Or1100ale ralel rrom other poiOIL 

CR. ---'"oS]'.S1 . Choice \Vhitc Potatoa!, 30 cent" a 

=~~L~~tef;-S.J;:rJr;. fti,Dl9.qs JOS M ROBERTS 
..~" ....... " . , 

r t:1~;:!:tI~~::~~~~ 
AMrnl all COlDlDulIlC2Uon. to 

"'or tleltell and itinerariel appll to Uekel 
age.nu, Touri. t -Agent, 1196 nn.dw.r, l"'~w 
York, or to Geo. W. fiord, Allil tant General 
PUlen!o>er Al(eat, Broad Street Station, Phila· 

:;:S::::e:::::- 3.;~~ FAMILY GROCER, GENERAL ~fERCHAND]SE 
w.~. ,. M"~ .. n . c:~.,, · Palmyra and Riverton, N. J, 

NRWS ASU ADVERTISER. 
l ' aIIllYra.. S . 1. 

RU1o~ca.-CGnlCTFourthand Gameld U C'ftUC, 
f'al lllyn. S. J. 

ExttrN at tilt p,uMY"' /WI Offict IU ,«end 
dOM .alItr. 

roll · the !lleet .which use 

New 
Dress 
Goods 

THERE are new thIngs 
under the sun-at least 
new and better applica
tions of things you have. 

delJlhia. !!.122t 

Tour to Old Point Comrort, Richmond, 
and Wa~blbgton 

I==~========~~---=-=·= 
THE rEA TURES 

OF OUR BUSINESS ARE PROMPT ANn SATISFACTORY. 
DELIVERY OF THF. 

BEST LEHIGH COAL, 

cannoL pleue everybody, but 
D;; g.Jud reuun wby you libouhl 
your eRorLs to plea!ing your-

GeorJre \V'a l!!hington was born FeI! . 
22, 1 i32. Consequently ou Mond!l), I~ 
the 165th anuivenary of his birtb. In 
the hurly-burly uf thhl modern age 
some Amerian peoJlle seem to have 
"I mOlt forgotten that I!!uch a man Ii! 
Waahington once 1ivec.l aUlI came t.o 
high renown by giving hugely uf hu, 
services to the earlier cau!e of Coe
tinental liberty. He who was· Ollte 
"Srst in th"e heart l!! 0 1 hi. countrymen" 
i! anytbiug but first in the tbilugds of 
tLeir later IUCceuors i the anniversar" 
of biil birth comea and goes "'jth 
scarcely more than a canasl and un· 
euthusia:llic commemoration. Tbill il!! 
not as it IIhuuld be. It il unworthy of 
the American l.eople to permit a day 
th.t marks so many hallowed usoci:t
tiuus u this to paM without particullir 
and appropriate observances. 

Tbe number in tlte United Statee 
now amnunt to abuuL thirey a duy. A 
large-perceull1ge uf them are due to 
rulU, but Ihe husiuCM of selling it ami 
IlInking munIereu'got=I merrily on 
wi: It tbe eQUa'·Or IIf tbe "ery people 
who de~lnre the iucreue in I'!rime. 
Yuur part in the! iuiquitoua hUlinHl i. 
yuur vote. Was it a clean one' 

OROP OF DIBTILLED LIQUORB FOR 

known. The fabrics for the new· 
season prove that. 

For eight years our dress . goods: 
chief has had mill-men experiment· 
ing on a gauzy dress stuff that ' 
should be durable. Most of the 
spidery weayes are loosely.held
the strands slip and the fabriC soon 
looks old. .At last success crowneLl 
his efforts and you have- . 

A delightful renonallr-eondaeted toor, 
IlIowlng ' ... 0 daYI at Old Point Comrort, oDe 
.t Hichmond, and two lit Wuhington, will 
leave New York aod )'hiladelJlhia February 
20. ,.Ia the Peon. rl .... ni. RailrOad. Thl. tour 
CIIven. a peculiarly inte.restiag te.rriklry. the 
quid beautr or Ofd Point, the hmoric mODU· 
mentll or Rlehmood, and the ever-interesting 
de~eatll and IDititutiODi or the Nalioaal 
C.ph.,. 

Tieketa. indudinf{ ttanJportation, meal.a tft 
"",u In both directJOo., llaDJ(ep or pa-en. 
gen and ~, botel accommodatioDi at 
Old Point Comrort, Riebmoud, and Wbbing. 
ton, and earriage ride about Riebmood-in 
rae' enry D~ expense (or a period or 
.Ix darl-will be IOld at r&te o( $35.00 rrom 
New York. Brookl,o, and Newark, $34.00 
rrom TrutoD, $33.00 rrom Philadelphia, and 
proportionate raLel rro1l.l other ltatiODL 

MrL Ann Holflc:k,lichtincfOl" the 

w~~ Soaa .. Co.. repaln., 
S. J. CoddinCtCWI. «Ius, 
R. D. Wood.t. Co.. I lamp_post. 

9l1.1t,. n." ... ,.,. 

"EXCLUSIVELY," AND 

LUMBJi;R, true ·to the pade. 

THOMAS BRQS., 
1896. 

Intera&i R.nnn. R.porta 8ho .. thai the 
Production· of Spiritl for the FiJcal 

Y •• r 1896 .... 6.639.108 GtJIoIll 
MoRt th&n for 1892-LiolDle 

i.erioIt.UOII Do.. Bol 

Elccliaa ElIpcllCS. 

Bkclioa o&:cn for BorouIIi E)eco 
d OD. $p.1IO 

PVl:in .. up booths. 4-00 

PDIX:c H.apcnJel. 

Ma,ihal salaty, 
Special ofktt al niabl. 

..... ,. 
Opposite P. R. R. Station. Riverton, N. 1. 

".~ 

".,.., 

humaDe borseman ill one who 
nice warm blauket under the 

bis auima!. Tbat proteclB 
the .,·iutry blasts. Wben 

tbe !ame bumane driver 
anotber big blanket 

'fOU can do l!IO Jillie 
nothing. Look Rround 
your o.,;n family; then 

friend! and neighbors, aurl 
there be oot some one 

bu rdens you can lighten, 

-------
OONVOOATION OF BURLINGTON. 

Tbe ConvOCfttion of the- Rectors of 
the Epil!!c(mal Churchea of the ~ven 
lower counties of Ibe Slale wu beld in 
tbe Pllrisb Buildin& of (;hril!!t" church 
tin TueHIay. The termon was prellcbed 
in the murning by tbe Re\'. Mr. A\'"ery, 
of Yineland, which wu f..,lIo~'ed by a 
business meeting. Tbe lunch wh ich 
was served at one o'clock, was a credit 
to Mrs. R. Bowden Shepherd and tbe 
ladies' of I-be Parish Ilnd the !ub
I!!tantiability and genemtlS!Ullply being 
tbe theme of couversatioo or the 
visito~. 

Oheck tho G .. wth or 
the Drink EriL 

ALL THE PROHlBmOJil stATU COIIBUIED PRO. 
DUCE NOT" SOLITARY GALLON OF THE STUFf. 

. The report of the Commi!!ioner of 
Internal Revenue for tbe fiscal year 
euding June 30, 1896, reads aa if wr it
teu by a ProhibitionisL As an iudict .. 
iueDt again!L the policy uf"regulating" 
the drink evil, it is cumplete anrl 
crushing. The table given below, 
compiled from this report, shoWl tbat 
uuder tbe rolicy of licenae the produe
liun ofapirits in this country actually 
increased 6,639,108 gailuns over the 
rrece-iin2 year; and t:rery oo/iWy drop 
oj if tOOl made in tk. lical.le ataLu. In 
the table, 359 ga.lltlnl are credited as 
ha'fiug been made in Kaq.ls. but the 
same report show. thut it ... a. mad~ 

PINEAPPLE GRENADINE. 
Daintinessp;ersonlfied-grenadine' 

beauty in (otton, and the new stuff 
is ready at the opening of 3 season 
when grenadine weaves prove Iik~ly 
to le.d the van in popularity. 
Twenty-five studies in stripes, eight 
plain colorings. SOC a yard. 

And then CRISPENE is as new 
and fresh as a May morning. Fear
less of dust and dampness. Inde
pendently pretty-needing no lin· 
109 or stiffening. We have made 
up sample gowns of it. Smart 
looking. Durable:--as warm weather 
goods are counted durable, laun· 
ders safely and easily. Eighty-five 
styles. S5c:, 40c and 4Sc a yard. 

DRESS LINENS-

Tieltell will alJo be IOld to Old Poiot Com· 
rort and return dim:t br regular \rainl with· 
in l iz darl, Ineluding tranl portation, luaeb· 
eon on going trip and one and three·rnurthl 
daYI' bo&nla' Oid Pqint

l 
at rate 01 $16.00· 

rrom New York. Brook ra, and Newark, 
$15.00 lrom Trenton. $1,1.00 rrom Philadel· 
phl~ aud · rroporLiOUlle ratlS rrom otber 
. tatlonl. 

Allplr to tieket ~encies, Tnurist Agent, 
1196 UroatJ .... r. New Yoril:, or Geo. W. IJordz 
Auislaut General Puaeuger Agebt, nro&U 
Slnet Station, Pbiladdphia. 2-h-3l. 

HiabwayElIpcmcs. 

Loui. Comer. radiO& IlrenJ and 
pullin" in c:ul1'C'/U, 164,:.0 

HUlryS. Hatnc..lUrYq:and maps. sao Go 
JII!Kph M. Roberti, lIad.. 30,0 
'rbolllU Rrus.,lulDber fo, eulwe,u., ~9-90 
Wm. Kra.UK a Son. c:roHill.l' RIIII 

aUlluc and Il~ StJ"CCI, 41.11 
---S .... JI .oI 

Mara k. SooJ, 
loViua E, Bon,on, 

P: A FULL LINE OF 

I . GROCERIES, 
I AT 

carel you mat' ·lessen, 
ybU can promt)te 
and wishes you 

vote" were counted in
of both Hou!eS of Con

Wedne!day uf la!t week and 
d .. :I.,,,,,1 by the Vice-Pn-sident S! fol
lows: For Pre!idpnt, McKinley. 271 ; 
BrTan, li6; for Vice·P~ot, Hobart, 
271 i Sewall, 149; Watson, 27. Sowe 
of the populists are mad beeauee \V at
IOn did not go;> t more' votes. He cer· 
tainly wu e01itieft to more if the 
Populil t voLP is conaidered. Tbe Pop
uliats now know what it ia to be 
thimblerigged. ----

RIVERTON. 
~ronday i. ·Wuhington'lI Birtbday. 

Roherta' I!!tore will close at noon 00 
Mouday. 

ice bU!inesa '-.If the 

.. et!i;r,;; at the rAte of 

As Spring :\pproacbes tbe moving 
fever .)~ce more Lakca po!I5eI!ion of our 
poD?l .. 

-Councilman E. C. Stoughtou and 
Chu. ~I. Biddle a.re mentiouPd (or 
Mayol). . 

- The annual report of tbe Bomu~h 
Collector and Treasurer is published in 
this i.ue. 

Asb \V ednC!tlav this year falls 011 

March 3rc.J. and E.18ter SnoddY will be 
April 18th. 

lAuis Corner has returned from his 
trip to Iowa nDd rept.rl!! baving bad a 
very pleaunt time. 

Dr. Ball reverts that be hu Dever 
been 10 hUIY Attending (latieoLs since 
be locaLeiI in Riverton. 

On Monday e\'eniDg the 2'2nd a _.'1,."" enlPrLainwent will be given in 
L '· -l.!U II for the Parish B ouae 

(u uri . 

Thr .; IlY of miracles is not over. It 
i! ;:;(:ited lbauhe Moorestown Orthodox 
Friends will build a neW' Meeting 
HoUle. 

Mr. aDd Mrs. John Thornton, of 
New Yurk, spent a few day! with his 
mother, Mn. Tbornton, of LippincoLt 
aveoue. 

Tbe Lower Divilion of the Women's 
Auxiliary will buld its nest meeting 
in St. Paul's church, CamdeD, Feb. 
24tb .t II A. M .. . 

The steamer Colurnbia came up the 
river on Mooday aiterooon and will 

" make her regular t rips hereafter, un
Ie. preveoted hy ice. 

The Board of Election wiH meet io 
tbe Sre bouee 1111 Tueeday aftern041D 
aDd evening Mll rch 2nd to revile the 
regilLry lilt fur the comin~ election. 

A very 6ne dance is being arranged 
be.. for ibe 26th. Tb. canll a .. 
limited and it i. ALated that .,me are 
paring double prices to ~re them. 

Th. pOll office .. ill be clooecl on 
Monday from 10 A. II. Lo 7 P. II. 

._ Wlll!!hiugtoO '1 Birthday, to allow the 
empluyea to enjoy t.ht lepl boliday. 

The Dut eclipee will take place un 
July 29. Thil will al.1 be "&Dnular." 
aod il. will be viaible all -over the 

..... u lol'''''' States. It will lut foar boun. 

The afternoon It'.:Mioo We! taken up 
witb the reading of reports from the 
various Committees. Among the 
vi l!! itors were Bisboll Scarborough and 
n>pretentatives from the fllllowing 
pl"ces: Burlington, Camden, Millville, 
Salem. Vineland, Gloucester, Plllmyra 
and Bridgeton. Tbe Rector, Rev. R. 
Bowden Sbepherd, waa co·ngratulated 
by tbe visitors for tbe elegance of hi. 
Parish and its Sne buildings. 

The next Convocation will be held 
on June ht at l:)t. Audrew's church,at 
Bri,lgeton. ----_.--

DELAIR. 
Mrs. Bertha B ollinsbed is quite ill, 

her little drtugbter hILI l'f'COvered. 

Miss Linda ,. Ter)' 

ple~n," last week. 

Samuel Tucker i! taking Je!I800S in 
sight .ioging io PhiladelphiA, twice 
.. eekly . . 

Conl!iderable Lalk about town of tbe 
cruel treatment of honea. The aocietv 
• hould look ioto iL -

Mn. George. J. Brown h .. bad 
• visit from ber l i!kr wbo Wa! quite 
ill during the vi!iL 

A t election t'Or truateel uf the Delair 
~1. E. Church Mood.y oigbt the old 
members were re-elecLed. 

A mu!ical is being arrans;:ed in aid 
of the Episcopal cburcb to be held at 
R. S. Ridgway's in the near future. 

. The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Giblin are pleased to welcome tbem 
back to toWD aJ\er a year's absence. 

Our town ought to have aD "attach· 
ment" for Camdeo water .. orks by 
reaIOn of tearing up our road, right of 
way etc. 

A party of twenty went from ollr 
lowo to the Philadelpbia Academy of 
FiDe Arts lutSaturdar night, through 
tbe kindnea of Pruf. Brown. 

Oce of our residentl cau,=bt a 
II Delair canary bird" n~r the water 
worke a few davs &gO .. it was very 
black and weighed leveral pounch. 

Mrs. Fenimure Wall taken . Ve" ill 
wLile vi!itiog relatives at Jenkiniown. 
Her daui:hter and gra.nddaughter have 
heen down lootiog after her. and she 
is improving. and expecLa IOOD to re
turo home. 

p .. lor Brock loot hiJ pocket book 
and card cue cootaining clerical order, 
lOme mOlley, memoranrla, pack of cards 
(,iliting) etc. He will cheerfully allow 
the 6nder to keep the 1Il0ney if he will 
return thts clerical order. 

Tbe MethodisL church will celebrate 
ill leventh anniversary 011 Runday 
2h~ thers "ill be .aried. and eo
peciallr intereetiog exerciae:a .t 10.30 
A. )c . 2.30 and 7.30 r. M. Everyone 
is invited and au extremely enjoyahle 
t:me is anticipated. 

How', This I 

We offer One Hundred DoHazw Reward 
for any CMe of Catarrh that. cannot be 
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. Cus.<EY '" Co., Propo.. Toledo O. 
We the uodertignea, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the lut 15 years, and belie"e 
him perfcctly hc.norable in all bllllioC8! 
transactioos and fiqanciaUy able to carry 
out any ohligation! made by their finn. 

West (\ Trua.x, Wholesale Druggi!!ta, 
Toledo,O., Walding. Kinnan &: Ma"io, 
Wholesale Drup", Toledo, Ohio. 

Hall'. Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directl,. upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the 'Yl tem. Price, 76c. 
per boUl .. . Sold by .11 drtlggiala. TeoU· 
moaialJ free. 

Hood', Sarsaparilla is known to be an 
boneat medicine. and it actually cures 
when all others fail. Tate it DOW. 

Truth ID A NutabcU. 

• 1 the distillery of Riley McKuy. 
Union City. Oklaboma. anrl tbat of 
Kenoerly and Wallace, HanEell, Oklll
homa. The bu.iDeM Wall transacted 
through tbe district of KAnsas, becaUIIe 
there is no revenue dillrict in Okla· 
homa. 

And the same thiDg goes 'on under 
the Admioi!tratiun of eitber party and 
we feel ufe in pmJictinl: aD incre:rse 
orlO,OOO,OOO galloD!l per year nnder 
the iocoming administration. 

A BLA.B1: fROI( BOGAII. 

Forest Citr, Pa., Jan. 25. . 
Rev. Dr. Pier.un at the recent mit

eionary meeting beld in Elm Park 
churcb. Scranto:t. Said "Tben" is ft 

~ul~:-l!me"criai. in foreign miasionL It 
il the moat alarming tbat he confnm· 
I~ tbe churcb in tbe last centurl· 
Surely the situalion is deeperate when 
i! consic.Jered tbe difficulLy of getti 'g 
money, or, even, to geL audienceJ to lis· 
ten to missionary appeals. Never wu 
80 greaL a proportiooate retrenchmeot 
in !·hurcb finances!' 

[0 the tale campaiJ(n ~e wbole army 
of pious pulpit pralet1l went inlo pain
lui lpuml ahout now "a (ree coinage 
I,w would pan.lyze foreign miseion:e," 
hut it now 8eern! that tbe paralysis bas 
a!readv come without "free coinlge." 
Too barl I W h.t • good excu.. Ibey 
might of had if .ilver bad wlIn. 

At this Scranton meeting Dr. Pierson 
said: "1 believe the Hul! Spirit il 
actually withwrawing from tbe church 
ol( God u a body." 

Now if lJr. P. b.d .. id th.1 the 
Huly Spirit h&3 withdrawn from the 
sbam churcb. or that be b.d abandoned 
the plou! rum-party political aid ,.,cie· 
tietl, he would have been COD!lULeDt and 
understandable. But when he ays 
the Holy !=;pirit has withdrawn frum 
1~le church of. God he uttel'l a lelf .. 
evident contndictioD. The Holy 
Spirit n •• er lea ... tb. col""'" oj God. 
·Tbat would be.., improbabililY. God 
will not withdraw from himaelf; nor 
do the scripto," teach that the Spirit 
dwells with "the church all a body.'· 
The church u luch .is not knowD in 
Heaven, bat individuals are. And 
the Spirit i1 witb cSr upon the humble 
aud obedient indiyidual. 

Re •• IV, P. F. Fergusou • presby· 
tenao of New York statf'. who since 
election has publicly repudiated the 
sham churches, sayl: The Holy Spirit 
cau ·work through a aaloon or a brother 
jU!lt as well M he can I.hrou&h • cburcb 
thdt COtllCDtI to them aDd it is about 
time that Dr. PiertOo aDd Lhe pious 
ptllitical siDners in the pulpitl and 
PC'" of this country ' were made to 
understand il.. ' 

As another bu well uid, "The 
voting cburch iI trying to Lead f.ith 
in (;od by breaking faith with mll.n. 
The church hdlS lpent more pain! in 
the eB'ort to get a 8I.ran£" machine than 
a cleaD one. and tbat is why we have 
Si) many revival. aDd 10 few.u"i.,.al . ... 

Now in all that I have aid there u. 
notbing that f'f'fiectl 00 Christianity. 
Christ is the only hope oC the world. 
But the f.lee church leaders bave 
milled the people, and are '"limiting 
the Holy One of Iane1." 

Home lime "go at .. f'oblic meeting 
iu New York ciL, lhe people cheered 
wheu tbe nawe oj Cbrilt w .. mtadooed 
and hi!ftd In rererencel to the 10 
cal!ed church. [tb.nk. God th. pe0-
ple are bernuing to diltingui.h he· 
tween Cbrlltianity aod churcbiauiLY. 
Tho profestion. of the leadel'l iD the 
churchea on the oue baud and their 
inf"mous political act. on the other 
ha •• d ... rfted .nd d.mned ..,d black
ened·the church. 

Last summer wove them into 
popularity. This season bids fai' 
to ~ th~m doubly appredOltt:d~ 

for the designs and fabrics are 
prettier than ever. Linen for its 
effectiveness. Some are heightened 
in beauty with thre-.1ds of silki some 
hold cotton in combination-what
ever helped to carry out the de· 
signers' ideals. 

Fancy Plaid Grass Cloth. 30<. 
Silk-striped Grass Cloth, 35c. 
Silk Swivel·striped Grass Cloth. 
S7~c. 

Silk-striped Linen. a7~c and45c. 
Silk-striped Ebmine, j5c. 
Silk·striped Linen Chiffon. GOc. 
Striped and Plaid Chiffons, 48 

in.,82. . 
WOOL DRESS sruFF~ 

The show as new as the morn .. 
ing. Just first comer~the select 
few from mills at home and abroad. 

Etamines, coverts, cheviots-or 
variations of these weaves. Bla(;k 
and colors. The stuffs for tailor
made gowns are ready. 

New 
Black 
GOods 

THE open-work or eta .. 
mine weave is to be dis
tinctivt!ly prominent· in 
the new season's fab

rics. That is easily seen, whether 
we stroll among the colored stuffs 
or blacks. L.t a word of S"tur· 
day's black goods arriv.ls hint of 
the dress goods newness of the <by: 

ETAMINES AT $3,50-
Three stySes oC etamtne W'e3Ye, wtUt silk· 

aepon stripe. New tdu. • 

ETAMINE AT· 62.50-
SlDt-and .. wooI; open mesh; l40ey eltect-

very rich for making over color. • 

CREPON AT 82.25-
Silk-and .. wooI feather·wetghts. GrUetw, 
w~vy desigDS of gauze-like beauty: 

f'U.IN ETAMINES, 75c to U.50--
AO.wooI Etamlnes from the Pncstreys. 

and PriesUey coods In tomuOlit IOf 
weave. dye and finish. UtUe or big 
mesh; the Utreo&ds an: put to&etber to~ 
service. No sUpping. ; 

STRIPED ETAMINES. 75c, 11, 81.25-
Ralsed mohAlr..stripe EtamlDtS from:lUUiS 

tile watu. Just out of Ute Custom 
HoUSt!- Too many designs to allow 01 
even 40 attempt ~t c1c:scriptiollS. 

FANCY GRENADINES, 81 to 12.50-
A We famUy 01 Blktlk Grarudines

strfPes and filurcs. New desilru.. 
Gauze croWld.s. embroidered. aDd tiny 
beaded strtpes woven on Utreads of 
finest smc; small effects and some lar&t 
bold patterns In in Ute collections. 

PU.IN GRENADINES. 50c to 81.25-
Old stanc1bys, more th4n ever In lavor for 

this spring. We have donated a &up: 
pan 01 the 81atk Goods Section to,tbt 
showing aDd seWne of Bl&dc G ...... 
4Ioes. 

MA.RRIED. 

AnooAsn--SI'K.'(CEB.-At Riven ide, Feb
ruAl"1 9th, br Justiee Rhodes, John Abopit. 
or Ri'fl"nide, aod Lueinda SrenCl!r, of lIer· 
chut'fille. 

ADRL-Klcu!CBL-At Rivenide, February 
Ittb. b, Rn. 1.. w. Fluek, Georp L. Abel 
aad lh. Anna Kicbnu, both or Rinnaide. 

BARnDWS-CUY.-At IU1'erton, February 
10th. brlkv. It Bowden Sbephenl. George 
S. Darrowa and Yill Ethel R. Clal. 

NmUB - S UOll."XAJO.&R. - At Rinnide • 
FdJruary mh. by HeY'. Thomu Niekleil, 
George Nitllhe and Min Liuie Shoemaker. 

DIBD. 

DoSSELLy.-.. H Ynunt Rolly, Februa". 
151h. Ma!tJPe, wire or Thornu 1'. DonDellr, 
11},~t ';2 r-ean. 

DonnE..'(.-At Yount IInll'f, Februlry 15th, 
Caroline: ... ire or Joha H. Hcinleu. 

nrnROl;GII~-Near Raneocaa, February 
10th, lIleld~ Barroug~. aged 56 yean. 

lJANCOC .... -At Burlingtoo, February 8th, 
Elizabeth n., dlloJ::bler or the late Aq and 
Amy Jlancoe.li:, in her S.1d rear. 

PUlLLlI'S.-At BurlinJ:tOn\ February 6l1t, 
lIa". R., "ire or Samael Phil iJlL 

S~"nEa.-At Pemberton, FebruU'J Hth, 
Jamb Snrder. 

W'LLUlIS.-A.t Harliogton, FebruafT I".h, 
Thorn .. c.. WiUianu, 78 Inn. 

PUARES.-AI·)Jount Bolly, February 16l1t, 
Re.uj l min n. "harel, aged , g re&rL 

. BIIUIiTal Gann lUl.n.IL 
.·cb. 9, 1~1. 

Tct I.;' C.,.rd 0( Chw. Fr,.,.W"",: 
The Sea-dlnl: Comminee of the Alm~ _lei 

t:r!~1~0:~ ~.l'~~Jnlt!;; )owl_, '0 be a Inrc ClIMbit (or ,be: past 'hree _,In. 
m ill ••. dI. 9, ISon : 

DR. 
To labor and P'V,b "-t, 
.. cash pakJ I. D. Jemcs, tbrao.hla;. 
.. c:u.b";d frei&m oa craJ. de., 
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iH,lT DO YOU NERD? 

JOHN WANAMAKER. . 

A.d· IbiJ i. th. trouhl. ..iih th. 
church .. to-<I.y, .nd nol aiml.ly '·a Pror-or Shippen Wall.... the 
whrrlwiad ollCitnce and e~ ulu:ion:' eute ChemiJt, who b~ been making 
u Dr. Pi.""n 1!OQld bu. w beli.... .... or milt produeta .nd rOod iD New 

Diamonds , 

Watches, 

Clocks, 

Jewelry, 

Silver 

S. H. Grey. 

'"'"'., 
Loan, paid 04, 

,.~ 

Inlcrnt 110 Loans. 

MiKdlancous EJr;PenICS, 

E. C. SI~,~non . wary. 
t.l1ic:kC'ftllul1c:d by docs. 
Lewis Ovn. a1!icluua, 
~'du!!ii~~=:-~' 
WID. J. ~cnbcnl'ef. ulary. WI-

tronctT and pusta«e. 
Chal. R. Hair. utary. 

!d~-Jj"~' rqillCriac 
... ..dw. H. PancouI:, ulary. 
KI1'c:noa Fil'C Co., altaatioo in 

Council chamber. 
F. S. Unn a Co., 
)U,ertnn FII'C Co .• 'Ull. 
F. G. brown. ulary and postaCC. 
Coun of Appuls., 
Eo C. Stou,hloa. ddqalc to 

8ocwoURh Con1'UllioD. 
ElI~1oa of Coal~ of _b. 
los. H. Smith. ulary as Clerk. 
E. C. SlOvl::lnOll,~y all L1c:rt. 

Pro InD, 

Ba:anc:c 01 Tall of _lQs paid Coun· 
tY Colkaor, 

Fin: I bnn SJStelll. 

Jame:. C'unnlllllhalD, ulary, 
Crandell Mf« Co., IUDDIks. 
Patrk1r: Haner, wppiiCs, 

o.cnccr of Poor. 

Lc:";i Ov". one euc: alla_. 
Geo. Faup.. attcndill.l' DOC: euc: 

al ta .... . 
Gco. FaUll. t.aIdn .. --an 10 

hospital. 
Dr • .:~ MaRT, Jr., medial 

S. J. Coddiocton. 

StalionCTy and Printinc. 

WID. J. Thom.uon a Sons, 
I . U. UppincoU Co., 
C. F. S1ccpcr, 
w. 1.. 8owcft. 
Wahc.r G. Wilson, 

Balancl: on hand. 

APCU of ,he 8oroI.a£:h. 

Carob halanc:e, 
IldioqllCll Taus. 
so fca of bole, 
L"bcminl ~_. 
P1rc Alana 5Js1C::III. 
Jail, 
ScbooI tu due: f..- Clnnamitt

_Township. 
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I - - - CI".-Y PRICES - - -

LMAC DONALD'S 
~ w:s~ EN~ STOR~._ 

WHITE GOODS 
We have just received a fresh 101 of Pbirl ~!tl$lills. A Iarg<' \":1riely of 

D~W designs to ISClcct from at low prices. Lawn:", Tl1Ilia Linon, L.'1('(':-( amI 
Embroideri~, Stamped Gouds, Erul,midcry Silks, ('ft' . 

STATIONERY 
"re mil sc11 you paper hy the. quire, hox or rcanl, Enn,lollCS ·by the 

Imck. box nr thousand, anti any odler supplie:- tlm1 yon mny 1}(.1.'\ at rea.qona· 
ble ratts. Box paper from 10 cts. JU\'enile box p::11"ICr, somc new d~ii:M. 

ALFPJlCD S1IIIXTH. 
Broad Street opposite RivertOn Station. 

--~ - - -
w. L. BERRY, 

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
22 South Second S1.rect. 

PHILADELPHIA, rA. 

Repairing a Specialty . 
- -- - ---- ---

W.SMITH .. 
(Su"""",,r 10 H"rry ('om pion), 

--DE.A.LEH IS--

BUTTER AND EGGS. 
Ag.Dt for the ""I.hrnled 

BIG ELK AND GOLDEN SWEET nUTfIi.R,· 
BTRICfJ.Y FREBH COUNTRY EGGS. 

DELIVERIC3,-PALlIYRA, TUESDA Y AXU FI:ID.\ Y. 
RIVERTON, WEDNESDAY AXI) ::; • .\TURD . .\ Y. 

BPHGIAL nBTHRIB BALli JOHN D. STELLMANN, 
SUcre;sl)r to 

-OF--

V ALUAllLK Rm lSTAn 
Dr 'firtae or an order made ill a Cl!rtalra 

eaule. pending ira the Coort or Chucery 01 
New Jenat', "-b.mn AapalUl V. R. Cae. et 
GJ: •• are C!Omplainantll, and Riebard S. Cora· 
ard, et ala.. are dekGdaata.. bearior date OD 
tbe fifth dar or Fe-bf1W"J, A.. D. 1897, I wiJl 
seU at Publie sale, 011 • 

TVtd,.e.rday. Marth '71h, ,SY7, 
betwten the hOll,. or 12 and 5 o'e1oc:k (to wit, 

HEATH'S 
• RIVERTON AND PALMYRA EXPRESS 

P_ O. BOX 32. PALMYRA. N. J , 

Phlla. 01l1ce: 7 S. Delaware Avenue. 
Goods called for and delivered -I 1- M.,.s:tges and orders will receive 

promptly. - - . • pcei31 attention. 

REBIDENCE: Highland A venue. 

in Westfield. 10 lheTowDlbiporCioa.amiu)D, .... ~OPYG:ll! at! o'e1ock) In the aI\enaooo. 011 the premiaea LO H 
In lite C0l111ly or Bl1rUaR'OD, aod Stale .rore-: .. ~ ~ 
sahl, all the rollotriag cJe.c:ribed 

nOUSE AND,LOT OF UND. ~ ~ . ·it ~ ~ 
.It .... ;. W .. LIi.ld. ;.lh. To" •• h;p or 1:;". • 611. ( /J "~r .,,;. '/"1' • 
oamloson .roretaid, bol1aded .1 roUn .... : Be- c;.'c.v r,,/tt.,.j t-t.- tt,c,l .. 
ginning at a l take iu Ihe middle or Bridge-
boro and Camdeo Turnpike RMd, oomer to a 
101 or Lydl. Llfplnoott, thenee ~ her lot (I) 

~.odrt.~.'.;'n;t:~~1~!:::,,:;":'d'~::r: COR. FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS, 
Ihe line ortama of lwiah Col., tbeoee by RIVERTOX, N. J . 
.. id Cole'l lot (2) :;oa&h "i:lty-rol1r d~ 
and rurtr·fin mlDl1ka W~" one cllaia and Having ODe of the finE'St skylights in the Statc, '''e nre now 
leveutr-one liralta to a lItODe comer \I) aid tak th bes d I' I I f I Cole'. land and ira the lIoe- or Iud. o( l-.lah e e very t an most p ea!mg plOtograp IS 0 every stye 
LipIlinc:ott. thence by said SJppiraeoU'1 (3) Only. the very best work', will be allowed to bro ont (mm tlti.~ Studio. 
Soath twenty·two dqrees tal mlol1tel. r..at 
elenl1 chaiDl and anentr-ooe linitl to a 1==rr;,;p;';E;';8=E~O;1;V~E=U;8;:A~T;;R;lAL.;;;",===========~==== .take 10 the middle of the atorsaid road, 
C!Onlef \0 .Id lJpr,htcnu (and at the dt.-
lance o( (orty·be 1 lib (rom a .wDe 00 the 
norib..-rst a1c1e of aid road In · aid IJpplra. 
oou'. laud) aeoce aloal \be middle or IraId 
road (4) North ai%l1-hro d5 &Del thirty 
minute. Euttwo e1Wral aad ...nra lirao 
to the place or bcwiraollll,CODtalra DI' two &en'lI 

aDd rOrL1-\wo bUDdmha 01&11 left, bleladJne 
the estate and Iu~ thudD of lht com-
plalraant, Aa~ V. R. Coe, as hubaDd of 
the C!Omplahlut, Aane Coe.. 

The hoDIC hu all modem ImptoftlDm&l 
aud 1 here It a good b&rn on the premt-. 
. Dated, Febra&1"1 ttthil l897': ARK R. 8OOY. 

~PfJCial Kuter. 
II. A. D ..... u:. Cna lC. CH.Ul"~ 

Sol'r. ror Comp'I'L Sol'r. for Def &I. 

The noticea of execawra, ad:niailtra
tors, l;UardiaDI and t.ruIteeI.ho intend 
making eeUlemeat at the April term 
of Cuun Ihould be II!Dt for publication 
to thit office !it "Dee. 

Exl"'rimenLa ban been mad. at tho 

FOR ALL THh LOCAL NEWS REAl, 

THE WEEKLY NEWS. 
HAS THE 

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN 

. ~ 

11 iI ",porli!d that tbe .. hoI_I. 
grocery 6no of Miller. Lippiocotl & 
Co., tbe members of wbich are reti .. 
deall bere will retire from bUlineil thil 
.mouth. 

And the churcb leado" or to-<Iayml!ll J .... y ror 1l'.!'''' -1' iD bil unnal 
Impure blood ilth. natural ..... It of "'pent of ..,d abandoo lheir nni\? .. ponlo thoLegill.tore. that th.-, 

dole coafiaement in hOUle, lChool room profanity .nd politicalliDi bef'ore t68 imGrovemeat in the qaality or tJte 
orB~!'.; iI ~nri6ed .... Hood', ... __ • Holy Spiril will co,"" 10 bl • ..,d mi k rio .. aold. U oompUocl with aome 
~ _; _...... prDI-r tL. .-- alnoa. is moat marted. and DO"" 

N ovelt.ieR. 
P.nn.yl...,;' EsperimeoLal SLatioa 10 
uoertain the .,..Iue of brewer'. craiD .. 
Ieed rnr caUIe. h bu hoeD -
Laiaed IIW il iI • doairable bJd. The 
hnlle&iD iIoaecl by tho _ Ii • nI
nab1e cIoenmea& OD Ibll oabi<!al. PlPJ 
ita .. 10 ... IIW &lao III .. haiti Ii .. 
""";b1e !D'y ban _Iiloa ol"ba& 

PALMYRA AND RIVERTON, 
. ." 

Dew Bnroagb act it 

'''=; ~:::?ft lo all ooncemed aDd ttl CJmmittee dilclaim ill 
more definite aDd 
lJlIlhltobe~ 

nnlyviaibl. indioatinnt or 
LiDcoID', birthday, were 

boDb. ODd ·~ 

rilla, andal the ~I. """'ta of ,_ .. m.'--
Imo"", blood diJappear wiih tho .... of Your. lor Chrill; tho milk or tho!L&/<l OOIIIIiLuteo o_ly 
thll medidn.. 1.:0. Hocwr. ......half the oapply of Philadelphia. 

If Y'" .. ill> lo feel ... 11 "- your If JaI ,__ &DCl. iI ·oIeadily In...-i.g. lie "-
blood P"'" .. llIi Hood'. ~11a. .' oon.~ _ to bell far. "'" CODIider IIW uyate JI!Od .... a 

• IOIhng raUl, .. 11M will bono ... or lb. beIIer UiIaIo ODd DUO !lION froo .boI!I 

Hood'. Pilll '"' th. boot family caihar- "'.0 "bn '0'" bl .... . 1Iaeooo to oeIl ~.I~~=~~.~~~of~ ~8113· leo ItJo. lie and Ii.~ medlcla.. .<leotl.. relill>l .. I ~ _~~~ l!'Inne. .. Jo· 1100_ .~II. ..:-~Iii.1f t!Je. 
..... .• _ ......... eIOrDaII1~t ~, .• .. 

Elrr.uLDBSP 181L 

310 KAmT" STmT, AND IS A FIRST-CLASS 

lh.feedarcanalonflO,-P"J .... IL '1 AVERDTISING , PHl~OELPHIA, .. 
• 
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SATURDAY, FEB. Sl, 1897. 

CEN7.,j·\vORD COLUJIN. 
I-g ... _ ..a.n _ft! _ ..... 

__ til 1M nile oj oat' mtl a tI1Oni, mr4 be· -. __ 0<1-. 

For Sde.-Wilcox 1\ Oibbuewiag 111&
chine in perfect CIODdltion.--fl0.00. Box 
61, RI......... 2·20-1£ 

For Rent in RiTertOo.-ODe 15 rooD) 
houIIe. One 9 room boUle nD Ibin _treeL 
All modem impro\"eIDeat&. Plenty of 
ahade. Near railroad ltaIion and steam
bna landing. 

Oue II room bOUle on Lil'piocnu aTe
uue. All modern IDlI.IUTetneata. ~hadf'. 
fnli •• <Ie. FA"",) H. l'allcout, Ri .... 
ton, N. J. 2·!().tt 

I'hilldell,bia, ~·.b. 6.h, 1897. 
Dear Sir :-It IW DC\'er been our .tri"i

lep to olfrr IlUch good ,..lu8 in MAilE
TO-lI&.ltlua£ 8uit,,- ~in,r:lr palU'I'nI. only 
one of. kind. f;:I4l, .!S. 120. ,.nur "buire 
.I~. TrolI","",f.';. Hnlll!l'tclotb and bun
M triDuaiop. I-~\'I:ry llUil carefully tan
....t In good "11 .. 

. Very truly ynuN. . 
WII.t.'.UI RITnnrcK. 

Afr .•• d Mn. J.eob J ..... of Pbil. 
.Ielrbia. \·j"i&ed her IiIlar ~ Lippia. 
l't.t. lbil ",,,'t·Ie. • 

M;"" AI.rie ODd P~uli •• Ely opeo, 
t~\"enl daY' in the city viailing rela
ti"ft lut wek. 

Builder J. \V. Shade hu tbe cnD' 
traet. for a Deat Ilabte for So B. Joaea, 
or He.ry llnet. 

lI ... Sam.e1 A.;" of Camd.a; 
.iaillld ber pan!Dto, lIr • •• d M ... J. J. 
T ...... o. Tb.nday. 

Tb. T.,lor f.m;ly, at 61th ,ad 
CinaAmiUlOn aveaui!. bave nearly all 
beea duwn with Jtf'ip. 

Mr. and AI ... Frank lIiller of Pbil· 
adelphia vilited bia uDcle Mr. 'Var· 
rea Miller un Sunday. 

Tbe ecli"lor hu been under the 
weather .evenl rlaYI this ,..eek with 
t.he Ilol,ular INuble-gritJ. 

lIn. C. \V Joyce aod chililren hnve 
been leeel,illg COmlJr&DY with their m.ny 
(rieadi ia having tbe grip. 

Wanamaktr..\ Brown. Ca.lon) 1Hr'l. 
su.b and 110ft ......... I'bilodelpbia. 

J.ck Hylw. ia "".-tingly pi ...... 
over the ad.na' of a boy lut Suuday. 

00 to ~'. for. ~ . .. have or halr GirL- don't coual. witb him. 
cuL 

. Mn. Te6I ur 1I0rpu .venue., exl*l.I 
For Sale -Chicken b~ 9!4 ParTy " DO to Pnltctown tn-dav. ,to vi.it her. 

..... L 2·18-.L o ' 
d.ugbler, al,.. H. H.O"en:l. 

F."bionable Dmmtaking done by 
IIi. C. Huff', 9!-4 Parry a\"eRue. MfL Cblll. Ekrbera. blLll bteu au Cam· 

Wanted, half .-n ·n. Apply. P. deD &.bi~ lfe .. l( a : tel!diDg M!. Seybert'l 

O Do ~ iii _'-"' II t:I • -tr. aged motber, who II very IJck. 
• X .. I. v~~ ... n.~ . J. ...'V" . 
ra" School for .mall childma-I-n \V m. Bucbanan b.. been oa tbe 

Hor&ce urnnf'. ternuI 25c per .. eek in ' lick lilt at Moody:a ICb~l Mouat. 
adnace. llfL J. E. Babr. Herman. lluL, but JI now Impro9'ed. 

H ..... For RenL-Ri ....... , '10, r.o Builder Job. Sbad. i. p.uiog up 
and NO. For .. Ie. f2,SOO UII. Apply to quite al.rge two .tory carpeut.er abol' 
D. a WrighL on tbe I'Nr of hillot, un Garfield ave-

Ten roomed bOUN! 3N anll VConey 
a1't'tlUe. .\1'1,1, lira. n. W. lltatrr, 
o.ljolnlng bu.... 1·:!3-tr. 
)I~ the )foormtnwn rork butcher 

kilLi unly Jtf'W! buG' and handle. .no 
lVe.tem Iluff. He tAt"" great. art' In 10-
IlUre c1tsnlintw .nd unl .. U~ fre da and 
pureaweriats. in bil .. ~andlCfllllllle. 
He indtN an iw"Pf'Ction or b~ place &0 
prove bit ft.IIIICI'tion. 

For Reat--l3O Cinaamitwln avenue, 7 
fOOIIW-lbe paper bangtr and paintml 
are making it new tlimughuuL Hall 
heater, cemMit cellar and dt,. water. 
BIIodtb ....... Brood and Elm. 

For RnL--8 mom hoote. Rent II!. 
Chan" "trm and CinruamillllOn a""nue. 
Batb. nnge and heatf1'. Arply to .,nhn 
II. Wallace, 8S5 Cinnamiruon a,·enue. 

Jan. He 
For Rlont-fl2---Comfl' Fourth and 

()r(ola,..are a'·enue. HCAter. abundance or 
Cruit. Alto. C'f'Ir. Fuurthalltl UOnl'f'an!., 
IaI]!O lot. Apply 10 F. Bbekbam. 1'.1· 
my... 12·:/6 II 

.... 
The Tuwuabip Cummiltee ,..iII pro

bably take .bout 81-100 nft the aid .. 
•• 11t UleHmeDt, incloding pipet a~d 
gradiog. . 

)In. C. S. AtkiDIOD returned home 
lIunday. much im},ro'Vtd •• fter a three 
week. . ltay in oue or Pbiladelpb~·. 
leadiag boopilalL 

lli .. Alary Ori ... ot Ad .... Cu, r ... 
A ItDdeD' of the Geo~ Frieud.eebool 
Newtown, Pi .. ,.. .. the gus of MHo 
T. V. Me Cardy o. t;u.day. 

Ie. ha befon .ugge.ted that our youllg 
weD bold their llervicea in lOme of the 
churcbe. on a Stmll.y evenilllP'
tha' tbe yuuug ladid mayeujoy It. 

Loail Heiter, tbe faitbfui 
keeper, at Five Poilltl, b .. heeD 

For Rent-~en room hnUM! 00 Pear 
., 1Itteet, hNtt.'f anlt.ater. 111':.0 rer Dlonlh. 
~ lot.I.lenti fruit t~ Apply to It 
Knecht, M:!9 CianamhMun Aves.ue. 

2-6 tf. 

UD (or three weep with an .Weclion 
bla eyes, but they are ~tting beuer 
00". 

Iuac Slam bad ... I •• t hia II .. k 
and f.rm uteDlila, aeap )innis alation. 
nn Wedneed.y.nd will mote to De
I.ir. A party from tbe city will take 
tbe (arm. 

.- Cut flCIW'f'I'I' and betJ.1in,; plan'" Iilr ... Ie. 
J. H.~. 12..'1-tf. 

P'aanu tuning anll repairing. add,... 
Samuel A. Pluml)", Dox :!7G. lla1myra, 
New J.....,.. l002t tr. 

• F...,;na ...... Tarn 0' Shanten>, Capo. 
Sbuulder Ca~. )iittChl', Bed·room .. hp. 
per:.. Slu.mber Rt1heM and InfAn'" Coach 
BnbeI bit to unltr. at. ~:!O CinnamiftlOll 
aY'eDae. Palmyra. 

William &WTrr, Piano Yaker and 
dMJer in Pian •• and OrpllA, 1928 N. 
EiP.th atreet. ['hiiall .. lpbia. Pa. Tuning 
ana ~riag a !'Pf'Ciah,.. Orden by mail 
prnmp\ly ..... did tu. 

I( ~ want. anything in the real state 
line Call no F. Blackburn. Cnmm_ioner 
oi IJeedo and Noury l'IIblle, 331 W ... 
Broad meet. PalmTra. 

PALMYRA 
Jab. lIeo .. ick ia repainliD~ bia ....... 
Mn. 1.. A. Bird mowed to Pbilad.l· 

phla 00 T.eoday. 
BUer M.eller'. wif. bu been do ... 

willi .ttack of pip. 

Alfnol Spri.ROI' ia imp", ... " .nor 
_ck nf pip. 

DamaIer bad \0 com. bome 
rrom .ork .ith pip. 

Not.witlutandinJ:' Frida, wu a very 
Itormv d.,. it did not interfere with 
the enjoyment DC the ICOre of pennua 
who vilited the allDlbolllf' .. the lOuts 
ofStewan Gaokill. 

AmoDJ:' the DeW caadidatea (or CoD
ltableare Fraak Grubb. Jno. Beawick, 
Delu Do •• y ODd GbOL Cooper. 0 .. 
.. ould tbink it. wu • great honor or 
elM! there w .. a miat. iu it.. 

At tbe TowDihip Corumittee meeting. 
OD Tueeda, eveDing. the aDaual ftllOn 
... gone fiver aad will be printed next 
week. The aidewalt IlMeIIIment. was 
laid 0'" .atil AI.rcb 2nd. 

A Dumber of our residents ,..eDt. up 
to Borliabotoa to bear R ... ~. H. 
Neal, Jr .. (ormer pular o( Ellwortb 
M. Eo ch.rch add...od belo", tb. 
Ca.re ...... Epworth ~ .. 

o,urad \Viudish, o( Fin Poiall 
discovered thievea after hit chickeol 
o. tbe .iibt of 12th ODd ... rod them 
.way. Tb.y had .buu' 70 lho of 
cbicke ... Iready cooped up ready· to 
take.way. 

The abon word may llem to be out. 
of plac.:' at &.bill ..iOii. rt ill a (orm of 
lUVice t.bat will be o_ned &t. the iD
lenieDnmiaaUoDu meeuog to-morrow 
(~uuday) anerooou, at. 4.15. in the 
lower auembly room of Epworth 11. 
Eo church. Tb. meetlog.iII be ope.ed 
by Boben Tricker. There";l1 be ch .. 
raI singiDg byyoDDg mea, ialtrumeot.
al accompanlmeat. Every maD wei· 
come. . 

Re •• Maroh.1 0 .... d.Ii •• noI •• 
able addrell 1.0 YOUDJ meu I .... 8un· 
day afternoon, beinL~iMned to wi&.b 
marked .UeDLiu.. Th_ add.- by 
our local clergyman are ,ery helprul 
tu all .bo auead .Dd are bigbly .p. 
preciated. 

Every SUDday wil.D8I an iDcreue 
in the aLWIdaace at the 4.15 ·meeting 
for mea. Come to·mnrrow and bring 
your friend. 

,,_ ; ... :: .... ;;:; ... :: ... ~~:.~:;:L~':--
WA8HlhOTOH LETTER. 

F.bru.ry 15tb, 1897. 
Senator Sherman too .. wben be it 

up agaiult. au UDlUnDounLable oblta· 
cle u well u t.he next. nne. He 
w .. eepeciaUy aoxioUi &.bar tbe 8eaate 
flhuuld ratiry tbe arbitntion Lriaty he
fore he became SOC .. lary of &ate, •• d 
he made uDDID.I durtl to briog tbe 
objectiDg Senaton arouDd &0 hit way 
of thiaking, but wben be dilcoyered 
lhet he could .ot do ... b. did.'t 
to raiee a rumput about. lettiDg 
t.reat., io over to the out MIllion. 
Tbe t;e •••• will ...... 1 he called to· 
gether iD e'ltra iellioo OD the 4th 
AI.rcb, by the out-aoi.g PreaidOll~ to 
act UPOD tbe DomiDatioDlohheincom
iog pn!llideot, and it. it coDiidered cer· 
tain tbat it will remaiD iD ..aOD uDtil 
the date •• med by Preaid •• t McKi.· 
ley for Iloo meeti.g of botb braocb .. 
iD extra •• ioa to act on the tariff bill. 
BUI wbea it. will ace on the arbit.ntioD 
treaty il a malter of uDcertaialY. AI· 
Ibough it wUluppoiedt.ba1theameod
lUeJllI to tbe trealy would meet the ob· 
jectinDi or ill oppooeall in tbe SeDate, 
at II .. beeD clearly m.de appareat tba' 

ill nul the...... A bandful or de
t.ermiatd Seaa1.Ofl can ltave off tbe 
Vllt.e 00 tbe treat.y indefiait.ely. if .0 
dilpoled. even ir tbe requisile t.w~ 
thirdl fa,or it. • 

Some of tbe lilver men iD Congrell 
decline &0 take eerioully8enator Cb:ID
dle"a lilver I~ in fa'~r of hi.. reIU
IULiuu, declann .. it. &0 be the IeDIII of 
the Seaaie that It is DOt the policy o( 
tbis I'l,eroment. to maintaiD tbe guld 
aland.rd .. a permaneucy and tbat it 
will endea,or to bring about a raton-

or the double or bimetallic .und
ani at tbe .... Ii ... oPpnrUlaitf. Tbey 
.. ylba, Air. Cbandler ia 0 •• or ·lII ... 
who talk -liI,er betweeD timet, but. wbo 
can a"'rap be counted upon to ,ote 
gold wben bil vote il DecelllLrl' The 
gold me. ~rd Mr.Cbandl.rllpeech 
and bit reIOlutioa u an unneceaaary 
otlrriag .p .1 • dOD!!,,",", .ubjecL If 
Mr. Chandler is . coatented witb his 
own approval, . be can CODJider bis 
apeecb a aucceIL 

Allllougb Speaker Reed ODd Ch.ir· 
man CaUDOD. of tbe Hoaee Appropria
tionl Committee. have eveD goDe tu 
the exteut. of makiDg ~aJ enemia 
iD tbeir effortl 1.0 teep down the appro
priatiunl, it ill DOW certaiD that Lbe toLal 
appropriau'JDI of L'he t1lly.(ourth Con
~ .iII ""ceed III... DIOd. by •• y 
pre,ioUi CoDgrw aDd be coDaidenbly 
ID ucea of ODe billion dollars. Mr. 
COD.n. oaid explODatory ohbe bea., 
total or the appropriatiou: .. How can 
we cut dowu r We muat obterve the 
co-nLraCtl whicb we han entered 'ibto, 
and we canno&. It:tlublic huildiap re
maio upoeed aD aafinisbed ID aU 
kindi nr weather. Neiu.er caD we i~ 
Dore tbe Peaaion I.... At 10Dg .. It 
..... •• -rr to b.i1d .bipa ODd 
fona, we";l1 b... to payout large 
IDOIL 

Th. Ioclian Appmpriatio. hill, .. 

BOARD OF PRBRHOLDBR8. 

Joo. the 
~i;~~~~!~; .I!h"e DO ioU .•. -,.,. --:--'. - .... 
pro,.ed. 

1Ir. ERDA f'.,.ored the monmeat becaue 
{'bnter Towlilhip ,_,lone-Leath of'lbe tases 
ur abe Couua, and bu &lwa1l paid f'or U. owa ...... 

Yr. Darnell thougbt the .pptlea1ioa Ihoald 
be ClC'Dailkrtd oaly on the UlQruce thai. the 
roatl ... to be abuadOD«l ... turupike. 

A rnolatioa embod,lng thll Idea ... 
01fe.ml1Dd adop&ed by • YOt.e of 20 &0 e. 

&Ileitllr Chllllbem celled IUuUoa kI th, 
fact tw the eon~ .warded to J . M. A B. 
F. Shanler" f'or two ItoDe roedI had ool :ret 
beea .iped by the eoatneton. Tbe DireclOr 
aid be woaleC eueDd kI U,. 

The "ftieen of' "e Camdea, MarlkIa aad 
ElHabu'l Turupike Compu, pn DOdoI 
that ther f'elt their _meat ... &00 blp, 
ead that the, la&.eDded kI .ppeal kI tIM 8ca1e 
Ibn! of'Taa:alJoa. .. 

The Coroaerl' bUll pronked __ dilcu-
1100. The !!1m to .. bleb tbent ... obJeeUoa 
WIll lhat. of' eoroaer F"lIbB, lor boldrDI u. 
laqaed onr the RaWU of' Allm Rabba. 
Yr. lIabl ..... ltnIck by. ralItoad ttala at. 
Palm,,.. bul dkl not dill lor two or three 
da,.. laIcr. There ... anile doabl .. betber 
death en.ued (rom Ibe rallro.d &Oddenl 01 
from pneaatOai., 10 the eorooer beld &II 10' 
qaaL 

IIr. Tallmea, ollhe eommlUee oa eoroaen' 
billa, laid the COIDmiuee apprond th. bUl 
but he doubted .. hether ea loqaeel Iboal;i 
hue been held. 

lb. Stewart.id Ilabbi bad beea deliea&e 
lor. long time ud the blo .. lrom the r&ll· 
road traia probably butened bit de&lb. 

lfr. Hamell eritlciled the &mODnt of &be 
bill. lie dhl uOl think muc.b had· .. pecI • 

The molloa CO par tbe bill ... Iou by • 
,-ate or 19 In ~ 

A l&aldaellt from Couaty Colleetor Po .... l 
..... read • • bowiu. ahal Delru Tcnrublp 
OW" the Counl, I t9"..o'! fOr tu~ ia 188S. 
The maner ..... Rretftd CO the 8oUdcor. 

A bill 6r Coroaer .~laber (or hold In, ea 10-
qunt o .. er the ftaWD. 01 Nichola 8cbder, 
01 Barlingtour bad btea paid aod IIr. EftU 
mo .. ed lhu t be recouideRCI. It... 10 
onlerrd. ~ 

A molina WIll made CO ref'er it back CO &be 
commluee 00 eoronen' bill., bot lha& WM 
aot~r.o. 

Then 10110 .... mOR d~cm OD the aetioa 
01 the eomaen'. 

lfr. CII"e thnugbt tbne olBcen .. ere pia, 
I.ctward rather than IlInrani. Be coald 
bOI aldbk of' &IIythltlC .. hlcb jasli!!led an la· 
flas in Ibe cue ur8cbd'er. Themea killed 
blm.eIf'la l ight flf' IleYf:t&I peopl.. Tbere .... 
Dol the IlIi~bll11t doubt 01 the caue 01 death. 
ud the comDer onald euily bu • .awea • 
eertUICI&e olbariaJ oa bb ,.Iew. 

:Yr. Blllwart did ao& Q~bold the mrooer.bal 
f'eU Ibat ahe oftieer bad .. lIle dlieMlOD&rJ 
JWlwi!r and coald probably compel the county 
to t-, abe bill 

:Yr. \'ooaker ... ofthe..am6 ophdOD. 
Thejumno and .. iaueIIIIII aeLed ia pod 1&l1b 

&a.lllhOuld be ,_id. 
Farther Mbli.leralioa of the bill .... pod

rnnel Dalll ne ... 1 mfttiar. 
Dr. W. E. nan (lraeat.ed & bill 01 $25 lor 

ualatiai Dr. Panoaa io a fIOIlmortem 011 Ibe 
body ol1ohu Benke. It ... objee&ed &0 DQ 
the pantllbat th. price .... uc-I.... Th. 
bill ... '. laid onr allill DIIII meelinl'. 

A bill of Dr. Y~ lor M'tYiea .... ~ 
mom:m on the hod, 01 Allen Haw.. .... laW 
oa the table aJthoagh aneral memben 
thoulbt It aboul" be pUI . lbe aoroaer ba .. llll 
ordeftd the work doue. 

The Dest dilCDllion ..... Gftf • hill 01 te: 
for & burial lot ia the Brotherhood CemetftJ. 
In whleb the bod, or. ID&Q killed br t.be ~ 
had beea iat.erftd.. 

lfr. lIltcbell waoLed &0 bow If II .... 
ohll~to..,. to porch ... lot lor eT!-rJ 
wbo die&. Th. coroner" aJloftd 
bOrJln, pe:nou tha& OOIDI aDder bll 
.. WOn, IUId tM kIIlbcMlkI be paid lur 
tb.fsum. 

Mr. Gold,.aid Ibere I •• lot aI. the .bar· 
houetorthllparrc-- Two~ .. bohad 
died &1 the jail haa beea lat.ernd then ud 
Ihe u~ bad been tepl .. Ilhia lb. $15. 

The bill .... tabled. 

~~~~;~~ri;;'~!~~~· .~. • opoelat 
U .,._." __ 00" .to pl.lb. .. ... ...... 

;.~~~£:~~~:~ :':; 

A NEW SERIES OF STOCK WILL BE ISSUED ... J. ON • ~ --

MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 1, 1897, 
At MORGAN HALL. 

ORDERS FOR STOCK WILL BE RECEIVED BY ANY 
·OF THE OFFICERS OR DIRECTORS. 

IC 

OFFICER,s : . 
PIlE8ID£IIT-(;"EORGE W .. SPAYD, 

YICE-PIlESID£II1'-FB.A}jK 8. DAY, 
I!ecaB\'ARY-B. WWBER TEMPLl':, 

TBEABIlRBa-JOHN WEBTNEY. 

lIE) ')III 
.DIRECTORS: 

H. K. READ, mVINE E. MAGUIRE, 
ENGLEBERT KXECHT, GEORGE M. WIGG1N~, 

WILLIAM H. SPAYD, JOSEPH M. ROBERTS, 
W. A. CORTRIGHTL DB. 1.. 1.. SHARP, 

JOSEPH JlUlHOP. 

TENTH ANNUAL REPORT 
~---4OPIP TIIP __ r 

We COD ave them for you OR DRESS TRJMMTNG8. 

GOODS, GLASSWARE aad BRIC-A·BRAe. See the 

rant'. WOO~ SHlBTS, at 100. Look at the opeaialliae 

BANQUET LAMPS. Fresh attndive goods at Bupia Priae~ 

~~. TROTH & CO.,-~ 
P.IIIIiIJ )loJidacI. glGu&v...., 

The Co.'s Test proves Our 
10 .. good ..... y BOld iD Palmyra aad Rivertou. The Oil all 

•• U .... 08 from Ibe lIUJIe taok, aad should boo .. aear IS is 
make it. Weopeat or 150 Fire Teot Oil. I .ow P.rioe ... poI .... iL 
Dried Fmit, Canoed o-Lo, Cream <.'b ..... Balter aad !'.JIp. 
FiDeot Maine Com, 11 ...,'" a can; '1.26 per d........ J."1l. B. 
• .xtnt fi.e goods, large can. I I ... 10 ..... ; ,1.26 per doa!D.. Good 
tneo, 9 ... 10 a can; 3 ..... ror 26 ... to. AIao 0Im aad 1'-. 

BaJed Hay, 75c .1. Cracted can. 75c u. 1'r.Ii 
J. M. ROBER 

PALMYRA AND RIV 

palmyra BuildiQ~' loaQ f\ssoeiatioQ PORK IS A SPECIALTY 
For lbe YC!" _lac Fe~, .fI97. ' AT THE PALMYRA MARKET. 

RECEIPI'8. 

BalaaaIln T,...,.,. at IutI'l'pOrt. 
Becel .. ed lroaa Dues, lateral. aDd 

PmDI...... • 
a-I .. 6amFl_ • 

.. .. Ea&raDce r-. _ 
Oa DOle kI IDeet demaod ror ...- . Mortppiillte&Qmed, 
8&oek kI&u Re&unted, • 
DearJ Kenwill. • 
Tbooaiu V.llcCord,. '. 

'9,888." ...... 
• ao.ao 

::::.: 
1,160.00 

2U. 
• t6.110 

DI8BURSEIIENT8. 

$19,100.00 -= 8,200.00 ........ 
t9W8 
+1.7. 

2,070.92 

We can give you any part of the bog 
lowest price. 

They say lard is higher, we .m still sen 
.. pouada 1'0. 88 . 

By the tub still lower • 

GI'Ye ••• caD be'.e bv.~ 

c. W. JOYCB. 

A81!ET8. 

Balance In T ..... rJ. 
o.da aad IIDrtpca, • 
S_ Loaao, • • 
lIortpp OQ Vea ~nr boue. 
A ......... , 

1O.D7"" ....,..., ., ...... ....... 
1.1M.a 

. LIABILITIES. 

Du 81acldaolden. 
PUdlo ........ 

PORK ' BUTC 
... ~ PORK SAUSAGE, SCRAPI'LE, 

LARD AND LIVER .......... ............. 
V ALltE OF SUARES. 

H __ 

.... Ia. ...... ........ jWlllldnwal ....... ... -- - -- T ......... Gala" . \'alae of ...... ...... ...... ...... \ ._. I acbSharc. 

FI .... --,;;- . $lS).1:kt ....t>l Ill"'>1 '13,iiii5.1 'SfO.9l r.l~ 
&!aoDd •. •• .00I.00 ".301 I6UOt 1.M;.1iCi ..... tI I ISi.IS ThIrd, .0 .. 00 .... 01 I30JlUI ......... ..... 1111.64 
Foarth. SO ..... 2UOl 'OIIJ!OI 3,_.&i .. .. 10 ... 101 
tinb, .. 72.00 tl.301 01-'"1 dp7:L;<4 5." ..... 
8lsib. ItO 00 ... 11.521 11.521 ;.m.75 .f~; ..... 
tkw'eutb, lIiI ..... 7.611 .... " ......81 3.%1 5.1.;d 
£i .... ... S8.OU u. .... 10 IO,li3l.1l!1 2:=., !19.!., 
Nialb.' sse ..... I.n ... n 8.CJ&IJ.72 .... :, ... 4-1 
Telltb, 208 '2.00 .. t:l. .. ......... .. I .... 
Uaclt.ided ..... , .. 

Tocal. .3.25 --- ... ....... 
- - - -

TbeRedIl .. :~~::~lnlh .. _1 HARNESS---
..sopuo. in the klWII haJJ In the near I'Dta,., - __ 

J. R. Cuter baa ealtOllltGtd biIDMll .. . 
eaadldato 5o< .... 1odIoo 10 ~ ..... 01 .... ., OoUar .. Bame~Sad. 
-. • dies. Robes. Horae 
ri~ ~:~~'i'..:r =-';:.:!i -, - ~CloUliDr IIlpL~~blle 
the ioe. A aaaibet ot oar eId_ at 1UUM18· 
I ........ t.r 'P tIM ~Ick Ioe rna Iho ri... phla 081. 
huk. . 

- BLAlTDti'TSJ~~~,!, 
It tak. jlllt .. mucb muoftylO' ruD I B Vaft' Ham ... Makar. 

a newspaper DOW u ever. &.bough mme . BIW, 
?f ... ·r ... ~ribe .. _rn to lIIi.k· lIIat • oS W. B';""!it. Palm.. N J. 
In hard time. a newlpaper ougbt. to V_I..I dODe _ • ..:. '1., 
ruo itoe\f. -'-'" - ........ __ _ 

nerds are DOt nurnel'Ooa we know, 
but ·we are glad to oopply ...... 
the 1IIJ1Ii1 ... 

WM. J. SOAST, 
-DK.U.K. '.-.-

Hir" Tul Oil, Gasoline 
IUId Lamp GootIs, 

lcnulh ad 1ItrkIay A ...... _00N ___ -

OUR OWN MAKE. 

Wagous "';11 run Tueoda)'1!, Tbur.da)", aad Solanla,.. 
IlIlIronage is reopertfnlly .,Iieited.. 

LEVI S. CLARK 
HIGHLAND A V Eo, ABOVE SPRING GARDEN. 

.U foJr WILLIAM IVBHllt 
W A,NA'MAKEB & BBOWlf, 

OAK HALL. PHILADELPHIA. 
. :.A 

F .... delivery in Palmyra. Reoidence, Morgda . -

FRESH DAILY. 
Orders delivered _ any part of the 

Wby DOt. paIrouu.. the Home Market? Y ~ win be beIIIf 
ouiled ,..;th I .... troubley b calliJJg at 

WHITE'S FISH and OYSTER WAR' ET, 
(Ill tho Joy"" Butcher BaildiDg, Pal...,...) 

"'M'ILX:: ! Dress Trimmings 
i. all the __ aad moolappmved 
fabriar. CABLA.PETER80I, 1f223 HoraccAJ" FOR.PURE 'MILK AND CREAJI 

Hosiery and Oorsets 
the beat. All ROOCIo at Philadel-

neT .. & ... 

Hr. ODd :lin. C. A. Hua ope.' 
n.nday .t Be ... ly. 

W. H. Hamlltoa ia IJlODdi.g t.u 
~ in Hartford, CODD. 

FifUI otreet bet_a Horace ODd 
LeCoDe, avenae, remaiDl in almoit an 
imr ... ble conditiou and yet. DO at· 
~mpt ia mad. to reli." Iloo large 
anmber of pedatrianl (rom nit abomi
•• tio ...... board .. a1k wo.ld be bet· 
ter than DODe at an. This maUer 
,b.uld be .tte.ded to .t ci.ce. -

Je[K)rted to tbe Senate, carrie. a Dum· 
ber ur impnrtaat ameadmeatL Among 
them. nne pro'l'iding (or the allotment. 
of land iu IndiaD Terrilf\ry and tor di .. 
[!1acinl tbe local .... no by • oyotem 01 
J:"'ederal JudiciU!; (JDe &browio, OpeD 
to aouI ..... t III. U.oompabgree _r· 
.... UOD in Ulab ; ODe giviD, the aecre. 
tary 01 tbe IoWior •• 1II0nly to m.ke 
co._ ";tb -.I •• I.dian ocboolo, 
.hentlll ....... o • ..-n..ocboolo, 
aDd. Dumber reiatiD, to minor Indian 

~'~=:~.h~:~:.1 pbla pri .... and 1l R. fares saved. 
IIII1mJ at Tm Pmes. 

takes pl ..... re iD ODnouneing to 
his fri_ and the public i. 
general that I.e is now in U.e 

717 .MORGAN A. VENUE, 
Where milk can be had at any time except 
.Sunday, but delivered daily_ A share of 
your patronage is iespectfuDy solicited. Mia. F ..... k Bro •• , of Berkley .... 

llue. illick witlJ pneumonia. 

Geo. A taok bu been .ppoi.1Ild .. x. 
.... of Iloo MeIhodil& ch.rch. 

M' .. Stell. Kemble. of Del ...... 
a_ue, ia lick with III. pip. 

So ...... ia ;poilo.i.g dop agaI • • 
Dr. Sharp', ... one of them. 

The BaptiA choir •• g ...... 1 pi
lar Job. W.11aoe lat Sunday. 

Hilo Liuie Le.ia bu heeD quite ill 
bi.t io DO ... ry m.ch Impro.ed. 

B Frazier, or Parry ....... bu • 
ftf1lick baby. with pneumoaia. 

Lauadryman Frauk 0 .... bu re
oonred £rom • bad _ck of grip. 

M;" Carrie ODd Sail;' VOD Beek 
SuDd.y willi. Milo Ell. Hartl.y. 

O. (). H.ml1bnlJ' bu """rued 
Brauch. 

W.O.T. U, 

The meetinK for DeSt week .iII be 
Iloo Mo.lllly Bible Readi.g e.titled, 
IIAbout Mooey," by M .... Yarioa B. 
Baxter. All ... glldly •• Icomed ,t 
't_ meetl.p, th.y .", .ery belpfull. 

PRt:ss SUI"t'. 
- - ---, 

L G.E. 

Palmyra Calle will c-m'eae at. 7.30 
o'clock nn Wedne.1Iay evening, the 
2"th 10 ..... ill unier that. the Sir Kni,bll 
may altend Ihe Con,oca~tlu of t.he 
Cutl .. of the 12th District to be held 
011 the e,eoing or tbe ahu,e · date at 
the h.1I of Crn_ ... C .,tle, Burlh'g' 
&00 It'" earn.lI, requeNed that aa 
maoyof tbe Rir Knigb'l .. can will 
auend this ditlrict. meeting. ·r.ke 
t.rain leaving Palmyn at 8 o'clock. -

L P. Tbomu or CheyDOf PL 00 Saturd.y .ight III. chil~",n 
her auDt. A. A. Levii 00 MOD-' had a good ume iD &.be celebrauoD 

81. V.lenti .. '. Day .Itboulb Sun· 
HIL W m. A..,...t~ of De\a..... daJ.u the d.y accordiag to th. .1· a_ ... boa been lick tbia WMk ";111 ....... yet It did .ot detract 0 ... hit 

rrom their pleuun &0 IeDd lbeir 
pip. littl. toke .... d.y befo .. III. t.ir." 

JIioo F1 .... Squi ....... a.cted the The littl. folko, particul.r1y ~uri." 
Loyal Lesi!'" (:taIo, OD Mood.y aJ\er. tbe earl. boa .. of tbe .... i.g. had • 
_. (IOOCI tim.. T ....... , or tho ra.o .. 

Hi. L. Joaeo of Newark De\., .... _t ..... ot aniOIic, Dor Jet bea.· 
lIIo.-orMn.M. W. Wubam lllia tir.I"etlhe .plamno or both oend.r 
.-L ODd ncipieot .... lull ODd complete. 

• ed-...... - The boy ohixteeD ODd Iloo girl of 
)(n. Job. Saar apeD' W --y .... you.ger rea" d .. I, i. III. 

-with her'-, Mra. Chu. H.ck. i. more artlotlc lIyl. oJ 10 •• tok ...... d 
Oomdoa. willi wbat.......... III. ooIectioDi 

T. J. Hcm.l.,. boa heeD dotaiDed Iloo -.-' DOtbiop· made ODd 
Ina boai_ t ... d.yo lllia WMk by .beD .-;.ed ";111 .bat • pI-, 
Il1o pip. _ .... f aatiafactioD ..... lhey looked 

)(n. William RawliD .. of Cbarloa at iD -"'" ar.cI th. littl ....... wbich 
....... tenaiDod the Tueoday .... bnalhed of 10 •• ODd dnotio .. read 
_ t.. ODd ... read u.til It .. imp.-\ 

upoll both heart ODd miod. The 
)(n. J. V. HiUIard baa beaD quite _ expeaai.. cIa8 or ...... t1_ 

... with broacbial """ble bull. DOW .... purcbued by III .... bo ox ..... p 

.......... \iJ&Ie iIifto oJ nprd at each holidi, 
Job 1IaDdri;"'~ or PbIIadeIpbia, _. Ieacber .to papila, . papUa to 

~8aaday willi bio oilier, lin. Guo .......... ODd IiioDd to tritiad. The ..... ,-(aI\I_... . ........... oJ.8&. Va)eaIiD.'. Day, il 

~B.atae,ud,,",..id ~y =~=0Dd· .... ~~ ..... : 
9iIiIod Ilia ..... '" ... Marpa ....... noeI...t at Iha& limo ban ODI .. _ 
_ Baday, aobcnrD at &he lime, .poIllhe ra", ... 

Sobaa...... at 1'110""" ODd _YOD a1~.~ beaD modo 
~:i:;.Wa ........ IlIeo..... IIwlllitlli-p &he __ I iDlI_ 
I' &he \iJ&Ie ~ . . 

alfain • 
Tbe freq ••• ' oxpooure orlllellafrom 

the Government are DOt at all pleua,ot 
to ... atemplate. The 1_ .. III. 
.mot nf two lo.og mea employed by 
the Coa~o •• 1 Library, cb.rged 
..ith otca\i.R ODd ooIl1.g ODto&r&pb 
letl.en or ..... or Iloo Iound ... or lIIe 
Rep.blie, whicb ............ I. III. 
eo.s-!o •• 1 Library beca... III .... 
... DO _fer place to keep them. Not 
100R ago employs of tb. Go"rumeat 
were arreIt.ed aod are DOW aodersrolDI 
pUDisbment fllr haviag matilated' the 
.,.,bi ... 01 th. 00 ........ ' IQ order 
10 get •• to&r&pba or dilli.~.labed mOD 
and stamp' attached to official docu
meDII, wbicb ll>ey .. Id to d .. l.n i. 
.b_ .nIcl... It d .. _m that ..... 
nf th_ d .. I ... i. otampo, •• ",,",pha, 
etc., ... DOt carelul eDougb iD Iloo 
porch .... tb.y m.k.; tb.t do Dol ..,. 
,\uire tbe .. 1I.r to 10 .. 1ab .. n· •• III .. • 
ucallld prool of bia riRM to oeII wbat 
h. ollera. All or lhem .... bo .... r, 
Dot. IQ care18l. U it.... throngb one 
or lIIem Ihat III. thelia from the eo .. 
gn.io.a1 Library .... diocoYered. 
t:Iom. d'llhe Go.em .... t m.y b ... 
• e .. ODd tblpf'.proof ball of recorda i. 
wbich ill moll .. I •• bl. archi.. COD 
be atomel ; u.til Iheo II mDII trail to 
tbe bOD""y 01 ..... Df I", .';'pl",," 
ODd the "gilance or oIh ... to p<aO" • 
.bat all ci.i1i1ed IIIIiouo CoaoicIer 
prioel • • 

ADOIher attempt io beiol mode to 
pt the W"" Poi.t ODd ADDapoIia 
(Ad"", to W ubiDf'!'D £Or the IDaugo-
ral Parade. A Joi.t .... I.lioo bu 

-RIVERS.DE. 
Pre.Idea& Cb ... beft,. of th. Del ..... 8boe 

Oom ... ,. hu I0OI W_eta. bal.- &rip. 
The hlp dIS. vi the I*l few ..... ban 

beeu the m .... of dri .. inl. Iatp alUDber of 
nae rroaalb. towa .. barr. 

Leech Bra&. are JlftRDIIq &heir ~ 
witb • buubome ~l .. all adril1blq 
derioe"'001 their &ride. 

boa> olJ'end i. both b .... hea or eo.· 
&nUo requelll.1 the PnoicIeDl to order :~~~;~~~ III. Oodeta to WahiD",", ODd appro- BIet ___ • 
priati.g the ..... 1 to pay their ox· -.-..,.., .• _ •. "_.., 
pe... U the .... utloo .... Lbrough. 
Ihe cadOLo will com .. u til. PnoidiDI 
b .... p.-\ bio ,.;U1 ...... 

IRS. I D. PRICUH, 
OPP. THB eTA'J PALlIYRA, 5. I. 

Removed 

IdaIt BDIia 
at the 8. W. Cor. 11th and 
8auoom S-. Phila., wbere 
be carrieo. r.1I line.f_
bl. gooda at mooI .....,nabl. 
prioee. 

I have remoVed my PETERSON & CO .. 
MILK DEPOT TAILORS, ' 

-TO-

LECDEr m" iBOYB FOUtmi ST., 
where will be kept a supply of 

- MILK AND CREAM, -

John Schroepfer. 
N. B.-My wagon will make 

del.iveries as usual. 

8. VI. OOL UIII AID SUSOI( rrs., 
pmLADELPUIA, Pol. 

STATIONERY, 
MAGAZINES, 
WEEKLY . PAPERS, 
CANDIES 

IlomoncI to 113 W. !IftIad s-. 
non, fled, IIIJ lid SIIlI I iI ETC., ETC., 

AtellrtCa.,lalolqlNlPt...s- ! AT 

~==£::I-i! SEYBERT'S 
L. A. WE1ItIWl. 1: . , 

ELMER SHANE. 
11-.. Io...srna tIM air _pd, ... =-... 

PRICES 1UW1OMABLL 
1F0u0 ta ... u.a ..... .-taIIr. 

p If I B_ A .......... Foartla _ P.O' ... _ 

MUELLER, 

G We8t: Broad S_to 

PALMYHA. 

CHARL~ 8. VOORHIS, 

. DENTIST. 
Korgan A ..... ue aad Fourth 8treeI, 

PALIIYlIA, N. 3. 

Bakery and . PALMYRA 
DANCING SCHOOL, 

Ice Cream Parlor, JOYCE'S .:. HALL. 
PALIIl'U, M. 3. 

IUDAIIB 30ae~~"J8.; PriaelpoI. VADA.& ~. 

PALIIl'U, .. 3. 

J. FRANK CLARK. / 

T AIL 0 RIN"G7 
616 GARFIELD AVE., PALMYRA. 

At the above address you can piOCUue the BESTGOODS 
lor 25 PER CENT. less than you can buy similar goods lor in 
the city and as good a fit as the best. 

Oay Worsted Suits, $12 and $20. worth ~3 to '5 more. 
Fancy Suits, $10.00 to '18.00. . 
OV~. Fall or Winter, '12.00 to $25.00. 
Pants from .$3.00 to $7.00. 
'English Cotduroy, the best· in the world. at '5 per pair. 

TERMS. SPOT OASH. 
N. B.-CIeaning and Repairing. 

ALFRED COLLIERI' lerchant Tailor. 

, 
) 

COIL ...... 
THE·PEO . 



Tt.hMI tn a botUC Of Rood" 8an;a. 

parma than In :\Il)' other In'(WU''aUnn. 
aklll b requlrM. more c:are taken. mont 

upeuG IncurT'td tn Ita maDUtactUJ"l!. 
It costa the r-opri~&or and \be de&kr 
but It eosts the consumtr _. as Ito 
rru more dOlt'S for bls mone,.. 
earati1'e power I, ttcuJ"ed bylts proeallat 
comblnaUon, proporUon aDd process. 
Whkh make 't peeullar to ItaelL 
ptOp)e art! employed and more .race C» 
~I*d In tta ~bc'Jr&lM)' than any OlbP:r. 
~ul CQf'H rilt't-\eCI and more tes
rtt.Qalal, I'ftel~ OWl by' anI' otbtt. 
sale:I and mtIrt' nt:rnSe JUt by yut 
............ by_ ... 
~ art talc lnJ: 1Iood' . !WUpartlla 
\odaJ' lb:uI any otMr, and more are · 
~ II \Oda), than net bdOf'P. 
and nn.L MOIta ~ m1dl' 1M!: 
atftD wbJ JOU Ibould. take 

oods 

R·l-P·A-N·S 

The modern stand
ard Family ?Iedi

Cures the -common e\'ery-day 
ills of humanity. 

A6L-E 

-PILLS 
TRlJ"U.[W::r. STOCIU'", ••• DUEI,lTC. 
• 8159-1. B. SEELEY-le9". 
Tk .. I, ""SEEU:\'" "II'r ho •• I. tll,.trall ... 
Orid..-l rn_'IIf'r. »-lIfiortll lTt..ad 11I11'Ud_ r 01 

H-l "....,.,.. n-. Conorc1 .\t1o.lUl" .b_ .... lllfIll 
AOU'al'I ..... 1I1 - r ... UaH" ""-l illCl- f ..... ""lok f'T'k't.L 
'DI~.df' " .. thNt r .... 1M .~ ... t Tn-&I_1l1 • .t 
1I"" . ... · or ""ftt'~. ~ ~:" .. . ".1 .,~'. kT."'" 

~.; ... ,;"'~~: h:~';.~..'.:I:;~;oo-~·~i.!st.-
c .\lT.nS.- .• " ..., - .. ·/.'J' - i .... ""~ • 

CURro 8'1' PAINl.ESS METHODS. 

1!.f..llolncil,le I'('ronn .. 11",,1 tlftt , .. ,. ualil 
In",. ...... ", .. dl, 
~nol f,'t I~mphl" "" '"I:linin!: t .... limo ni.l .. 

.~ . I ".(.'n-IM' ..... ' ''''" 'I,It' r "11 an' &c'IIUsilllC'd 

.,Ih, 

• eJrce 
School 

..... '1' ..... 

It.. rellftRmaUnAmHlean Baal
nMa School for bol.h Mu •• l'ba.aded 
by TUo ... JIA T Puac:1E. A- 1.1 .. 
Ph. D. Couplet .,...u-Uc • ..s
_ b"al .... w11.h a practical. 
lOQa4 aDd aletul EnalLlb td.aQa
UOD. UofrUSl.hreetulleoanH:
BI1IIDfIUo Bbort.baDd &Dd ~ 
wrltlOC. EDallab; the wbole COD-
.UtaUnc an Id-.1 comblnaUoD. 

Gra4ua* en clI.eetf'b.HJ'...uate4 
\O~IUoD.L ' 

BoW Da.1 aDd Nlabt 8eulooa are 
DOW toDalD&', 8tadeata reotlnd 
at aDI Uma. 
nmcs ...... .",.ena.-.... rww.. -- . •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HOW TURKI::;II WOMEN OR£SS, AT J.. LEAP-YEAR O,\LL. 
W_rI.n« N~lth~" COf'llClt Sor llOC'klllp. 

TbCly 11.'0 CUr10U4 "'rtlC"lIllll or .\ttlr& U. "'- n:.IJ". Timid l'1atterl ftC TII1eco 
_d 1.la Hn •• J" 

In nnt i\ !'111~le n'«f'C'Ct t. a Turkl:th Tho ~ew mnn" murle hit,lnltlnl bow 
l:wly'fI nttJm fllmi1ar to thnt worn 11: .;nfl w:t!' Intlncht'tl on thr ",,,tJrt·A lIOCial 
tho wnml'n of ttlt' ncc:klrnt.. I\m:uin:::'" MlQ with 0.11 tho pomp and ct.'n'mon1 
Jy lIuJe I" koo\\ 11. ID fact, about t.he \\orthy or IUch " truly great eu·nt 
wardrohn or tho WOInCn at the hn.rt'm, "G1OOy.- nil he Is known amonR' hilt 
Qlltt the n,,",~r...LSU Amt"rican womnn hna friend .. WILl token to a lenp yf':tr pazty 
1IIUu hlro rt'gllnlhlA' It., ~nI tbn.t All Dud bcbn.\('t) JUl't"too lo"rly for any· 
Turkish wonlen WCILl" trou.era Qlld n d thing," or 10 the women fl31 • at An, 
H-il. 

The two moat InteJUtlnp- .and hnpo~ mtf'. Th'- la a trua atory. 
tnnt.lJolnwAre thn.t.UH! Turklah womDJ.1 nia escon. callt'd at 8:30 and wu 
wt'nJ"S no C(lrst'ta nOll noAtIX'klngL Shr ~cpt. wdtlng a halt bour In ttue tem
tna nothing wh:J,t,-\"er to the plncc ot lLioe tasMan by Glady .. who ..... put.-
corsets. butlnatl"CUl of stod"n~ knlttCtt ting the finl!hlng touches to hla toilet. 
woolen 80CkL Often tbt'ae am OfICn· }o'inlllly, juataa hla NCart tx-RUn to rft~ 
\\orkm ,'fT" 6kllUully. and hat"(" a mll:- I:bd fumo w.de.r the delay, tho tard, 
tUN of allk tbrruc1& Some are elnh- :r ;mng DULll tripped IIghUy down the 
omlrly embroideroo In oolon and In Ftairs Into the drawlng-I'f)ol)'O. C"xclllhu. 
f:{tItI. jng: "Ob. Mlae Somali! lam afraid 

Thf' 'C"UJ' first ~eDt the woman \·ou will think I am an awrul nlWl to 
of the orient. pu", OIl ~ G 10ngofllet'\"1'c1 i;('Cp you waltinS'.o long, woo't. you? 
chl'mi.'<4." or DroUAM Cftf'C- gnuze, Th:I' It \Taa dftOdfully atupid of me, I am 
Is mllde exacUy Ukc tlJ.f' M'amlrss hnly 0;'1"'. and I am Gwfuny IOrTY, ",0.11),. 
cent or Tre'C"rs" o.nd Ita occk is cut ('Iut ",tllmma mblald my .Jde comb .. don-, 
Md h('mmcd in Go clORe rolL you know. and we ha're bad aueb an 

Tha troU&r'MI arc mlul ... most often of I':a·ltlng tJme bunting for then} toot 
chintz or cfttonnr. and nre \"I'rId o.nd I wns In G terrible ata~ or excitrtneat 
6tM"tllng In color. 'J'hcy arc put. on when yon rang. Mamma anya I IUD 

immcdiatl!ly After the eheqd~. and ClJ"." u .. my lIttlo gOClM to get ogltatM o'C"er 
ahout four Incht'8 IOIl~r than tlu~ le~. aueh _ aman mat.ter, bu' then t don't 
Tbry o.m rMt('nro by Q drawlng-!!trln,:: ~~are-I know I shall outgrow It when 
At the wsLat. tim In trollt. o.ntl thr! I IUD oldN". (Glad,a hu bcrnOIl ~pl>ak : 
hang down O\"'CI" t1be a.nklca. Ing ~ with Sallt6 aaus tor ~ 

The eDbn'i,. a ,garment taking I!!r YUU'3.) How do you like my new go\\"U 

J'llaC'C or the traln<'d sklrta of th ... Wf'fit. • • .cJon't you think It la just too Iweet 
oomftl next. n b ot rotton. wool. sUk for anythlngr gnahed Gladys. 
or eut.ln. remap' of rich brocade. per- When bis NCOrt had gon .. Into ~ta· 
h:lpa of a brilliant tint. butorwh:ltl!-rer lie. over the bewlldulnR' display, th, 
rnatrrial It may bc mnde It I. brlght.and little man cOyly reUMlrknt; "Oh. you 
pr. It. cotl.l.lat. at fODr t.-tadths. girls ue sueb. teutul ftblJ.!n we poor 
~ut In order eome the ASh nod th(' ,neD ~y know bow much to \)e.; 

jacket~ the 1&1.1('1' being worn ~Iy In 1~'C"tI at .. hot JOu tell ua. You thln~ 
".a.nu Wf"Gtbor. IUaabaped like what.\\(' .. -e cronslder seriousl,. all the ooolen.., 
con a.n Eton jac.ket,. and buttcn<'d to \'OU tell u.-ooW don't )'Ou. hoGOr 
the walat line 1\-ttb &mall jeWf'la or~hl bright? Wf'll. I waut to tell "ou .. e 
buttons. The ~ are someUmes ~ 
clbow s~vea.. alWQY. looee Dnd Oftt'D ,'un·t. so th.-roe. DOW. Ob. you naughty. 
left. flowlog belo\T the elbow. The n:Lugbty girls! BnU.beDldoo·tblamt' 

.'\lu-we ml"D 8f"!!1 .o aUty, aren't 1te~ 
cur19m thinS' .bout this jackct Is that ltow thoughtful you Were to !trnd mit 
while It fa \\"'en Btted In the back, aJ} Lheee lo"ely ftowera. I do .o adore 
tbe rortJon th~ebouklDOYe!"thebrt'n. .. t lorchldL Do you know. papa thlnb 
la cut. n,,·ay. Ieclvlng the eotlre bust.f'X- It a IJhalnetnl \\'Ute to lQuander eo 
posed. . mUM mnlW'y on 1!:owera tor u. men. 

While the other portJona of the cos- aDd thlnka It. would be much more 
wnle worn b,. Turkish 'KOmeD are RnaJble to puc. ~e aum In the Home
.4(';rlul1~· J'llrtnrHque, the most pride atead Aid USCIIClutJon, where It 'n"ouhl cr all Is tAken In thll jocket. Vf'I~'. 
"Uk or sntln. IU'Ct the matorlale uaed for aeeumulate Int~rftt.. Papa. you know. 
It.. . The wi-ra of the richest ltob:Un. .pent bla culy da,.. on a farm and 
~ bn\"'C It rmbroldel"f'd with ..nJ \~', teU'ed to the uWe nloe:tlea at 

50clal ltc.. But thea he la ncb _ deal' 
peorls. turquobc or cot1l1. aDd alWAY" klod old .oul. and keepa me ." weU 
with ~d o.nd. aU'C"eJ'thftGdL supplied with pin mODeY that I can't 

£XCffdln¢y Imraortant., too. I"t"n1l~· b 
the most Important article In thls at. bear the thoug tot openly dlaagrftlnf: 

h i with blm. Poor, dear papa! I ftGlly 
tLre, is the Yllahblllk. DC' Turkls \~i . rlon't know wbat I ,,'Ould do without 
Tbo Turlo:ish "'om~ wean 00 bot., but MlD~-1 don't think the woman Ih·cs 
she oe'"t."rtlJ~leu la not deharrrd rrom 
t.he u Slul fmtinlne preropU'·C\ for It tbat. [ .. auld matry and lea~ my P'pA. 

(GJad1ll ata.r1A for the . CUTtage and 
Is In\""t1rl:Lhly In oruer tor her to quer.\ ~la u tar u tllo door, when he call. 
whcthr.r her yG6hmalc Is on 6tr.llgbt , out. la nlarm.) Ob. mamma. wbere I. 
Tn {QI,.'t,. a. u-oman Ihowa .... hether aJw f d.' d k? I my an an .. ,e nor ey am 10 
t.na t>tyle or DOt by the WAy she WrlU"d 
thhl "!\II. It la a In\T of tbe propbet thoroughly excited I nmrly forgot 
tbot 3.tobammf'Clnn wom,'o shaH DC\·er \hem." (Theee ncoeaaary ottIclN are 
he without It. wben out&Jde or th('ir produced. Gladya cuddles conftdinglr 

-'h I up to bb ncon. in the cania.ge. ami !:mM; and thI.law Sa rigidly ..... err: the lJ&rty is fa.1rly oft torthepa.r1y.) . 

One ,"a.hable use tho ft"ll hIlS. j .Uri\"lng at the bUI Glady. deToted 
15 minute'll to rearranging his hair. and 

rlhen'Olllus by Ita folds the ent.i NUi reatly to go do\'C"utaJl'1Iata.quute. 
face. n. t'U)' ~ thI.ng wben uf. before &eD.-Utiea ObeetTU. 
feminine custom or patnUng the wbol~ 
countenQ.DOC .. taken inID eoDa1dno- A PRETTY MOUNTAIN MAID. 
lion. Without ber ,"ell the Turkish ..... _~or tIla 0;;;. fteqlltSlte W .. 
noman Jooks rathrr ~ ... tJy \\"ht'n MW 
Is 10 full regalia. Rl'r e,.ebrows ar" '1'17 ..... cO BId w.. 
ulacl:f'DOO ,,-tth kohl, her lips nre crith. A Mblrwbat,.y &Dd plant member 

tIOnrd, her checb e.re ;~<~od~~~~N0~'~thf' hoWle. unusually haaulaome, cnn 
a.nd tho rest or her r&co - a member. waa wiling to - amall 
',"Ith at liat.enen. at which a Star roe-

..... Tbat m_t,.te the "alae 1a 00111 0' 
Q~tlu. rreq .... u., .eaUonecL 

The total amo'\mt or tho bids re
celvoo at the United Statca WeGaur\, 
(or the lASt go\"lt'rnmeat bond iSIOue w;" 
$XoS.OOO.ooo. Tbls amouot of monry 
would make a block 10 feet IklU3J'(' hy 
H J.J reet high. 

The total importa or tbe United 
Stutes for Hil were \"blued at $731,!)G!),
oos. whieh .. ·ould maJce 8 gold block 
JO (lort 6tIUtLrtl by 18'h reet bigb. 

The tolaJ export. of ~ United 
8t1l.tc... for 159l were \'Glued at $793" 
::!l'"!.:'~. which. w9uJd make 1\ block of 
ROld JO fet·t aqu~ by 19 2·3 feet hlgh. 

The l'tWUction at whf':lt ID the 
17nltetl Sta.tee for 181), wall 400.2G1.'UG 
ul~.·'hela. the value of which,. at GO cents 
per huahel. ,,·ould make a gold block 
JO feet aqUDnI by? ft"e.t hlg!a. 

The ~ 'C"aluntion or all the ta,x. 

olJle proprrty In Chicago. reoJ nod pe~ 
sounl. for J895 wu S2U.f16,~. whicb 
,\ould mnkea gold block 10 feet.FC}u.u·t: 
uy G (toet. hlgb. . 

The ~ 'C"aluo.tion In 1800 ot all 
propert.,)'. reoJ ADd penooal. In Mon· 
lau3. WyominG'. Colorado. ~e .. · Mexico. 
Idaho. Utah and Xe\'OOo \\"08, lD round 
numbrra, $$68,000.000. tho amuunt 01 
the bond uld. . 

Tho AmOUllt. or Ilie bond bid. coined 
Into $:!a pl~ \'C"ould mllkc a pUc of 
llold eontalnmg. approximately, 1.500 
cubic fcrL The amouot of cub on 
depos it. In the country'. 1a\"loga banb 
ulonc, In t8!)5. WtLII $1.810,591 .(12l. or Q 

(rn.ctlon o'C"er thn.--e ttmee t.be amount 
of the bond bld.-N. Y. Mall and Ex· 
V ..... 

n. Clulaber--.ld'. 'D ... 
, A. pleu1ng etory la told by t.hc crown 
prince ot Oenna.ny, who. with bb 
brot.her. waa recentlr wllb. their tator 
at the botel of tbe Cbulq du Rhin. 
When the tutor paid tho bill be offued 
a money preteDt to the chnmberm&id, 
wbo. however, refUllCd the gift. pumt
InS' to _noUce that tlpa were forbidden. 
The tutor expla1.Ded the al tuatton to the 
eldest pupu. wIlo thereupon ,.,·ent out 
with h1a brother and bought a very 
pretty hrooeh. ThIa he gave to tIIo 
maid. .. ,.1ngt.hat, .... ftwu bOt mODeY, 
abe coald not ref DIe ft." A.. u.c JOIlDIr 
prl..,.. __ "'y\Dg ~ the hDtel ID-
comito the mUd did not know that; 
11>0 clouo< O! the _ will probabl,. 
he omperorof ~ oom. day. 

ft. fteld OIl u.. 
The P!eld of Us ... the ..we 

fDugh. bJ IouIo tho Good-N_ 
aplDi&hIa """" ...... The ""'_ .. 
""""""" .... d..e.-t.d bJ hIao .... army; 
be .. twice abut. up lit. _clolner, twice 
eompeDod to do puhllo _ .,.., 

' .. Iee reIeUod to pacIt;y the ~ 01 
hla famlq. .-. 

wna Ob~ eome or h1a c:ampaJgn 
experiences. 

""On one trip ill the maunt.aln .. " he 
SOlid. after narraUng -=~n1 good OD"
"I WIL9 riding aloDI' _ road up a pictur
esque yaUf'Y \\' Ith m,. eampolcn eam· 
panlon. when· we met. _ bu::om. pink· 
cheeked. good·lookm, country girt oq 
foot. Aa I .poke to ber after the eua
tom ot the counb7. abe atopped UL 

.. 'Ba-re you aced anything or a ft<i, 
beaded. treclded-faoed feller down the 
crick?' &be Inquired. 

.. 'We haft! met. three or four men In 
the last hoar.' I repUec1, ·nod onc or 
them ..... red·headed., Bow old wu 
he?" 

.. , 'Bout my .. I reckon.' 
"'So young .. that"1 .. ]';ed ~wit.b all 

!Uy courtllneaL f 
.. ~t alD't 110 powerful young.' abe 

(:,"\Id. witbout the .tlgbtest apparent 
<'OmpreheDalonotmyeompJtment.. ·He'. 
U and lO'mL' 

.. "The man we met with the red 
hrtld WIlS twice that old. He couldn't 
hO\"e been the oneyonwerelook1ngfot. 
' ·f,uld he?' 

"'1 reckon not. The man l'mlookln' 
rtor and me WDZ to glt manied ybUddy. 
QU' whin the Ume eome he wnm'tthar, 
l'np etartt'd up the road fer bim. _~~ 
"C"un this mornill' an'l comethia way,' 

'1'b.Is made It Interesting. GIld I at 
once felt It to be my duty to otft'r m, 
D!l8lstance. 

""Tell me hia name,' I AId. 'and I'll 
mnke Inqulrles along the road.' 

.. 'Sim J'ohneoo., and I'd gi-re a ten· 
ac:re farm to glt bolt uv blm: 

""Her anger helgbtened her color, and 
put auch a brightneu in her eye. tbat 
ahe wu poaltlvely handsome. and I Just 
couldo't help k"ylng another deUnltt! 
compliment on ber. 

.. 'You must. excqtJC me.' [ smllrd and 
bowed. nDd Rnt· . forth my aorteat 
ghuu:es, 'but " ' Itlt auch a pretty girl aa 
you Are after me. I'd like to be 81m 
JohDson.' 

"Tbla Ume "wu _ tenofltrlke. 
.. 'WnU,' !libe l"f'fIponded. n. abc looked 

mc·o\"er critJeal1y. not 10 say admiring
ly; 'I haln't.no ob~Uon .. •. 

"Tt wu the nnly time I e.,.er laJd 
,1(1,,"n before I bluft." C'OneJuded tha 
r-Jcmber. ·'but that one knockt'd me 
flat., and I nenor did bo_ bow I got 
Dway."-Wllsbinjfton StAu-. 

"ad TrIed EftrJ1.k1ac m... 
SY01lJo"ltbetJe CoJJer-1 am IIUtTJ' toUr 

r~Il' lIn1ntillrn dONn'tgetRnybet.ter. Did 
YOIl "\·,'r try a COL ne or m1hrt.benl~? 

Sufi",'re:r (with hmguld. Inten::st) -_ 
T tblnk not. but I eouldn·t. take them If 
thf!), tw.ted out). )l.yl'tomach II all 
"ore nnt.-Cbicago Triba.ne. 

- --

Eaa, to Take 
aa, to Operate 

LETTERS A ~LAR !!PlECE. SCHOOL AND CHURCH. 
CtaUfonlIa 1Ila_ Llaod Cp ro .. &IMJ _aU. I . 

, _4 pa- Woftb 8300. I -J~wn .. OD journaliam. on It-glti. 

A ,,'ell.known pa.tent Gttomey In thbj \at,lon rel&Ung to the prna. and on 
t"ity, \vbo WM In Callfornln. In the mrly , Induiltrlru It'glslatlnn Q..ftI lUDonG' thn, 
mining dnys. npl'Opoa tho puhllcnUon COLU'1II. .. at tho Cntbo1l9 unlvenlty I')( 

In thn roet or tho eo.t at CIU1'1lnll' Lllle. 
mo.lIa on tha Yukon, makes 801110 latezo.. -new. O. M. r.o .... et'7. at Columbln, 
ettlnS' "tatrments about .tmllnr een, Ala... killt'd 12 bop the otherdoy which 
I~ Ob the Po..c:IBc rout In 180-W. netted ~OOO pounda. Dc saya he-

"We had to pay ono dollar for ew:t'7 la iudependent it he hILa no mane,.: 
letter Rr-nt or recclved,," he Btatea,"be-- He hne plent.y of corn. meBt. IIOr. 
aides thcJ::Q'C"rmme.atpo.tAfe. Wewue ghum, peM. pota.t.oea,. enough old 
til the mines. o.nd bad to aend G me... cJot.be. to lut him a 7fJ3Z, and bout 
~r, with GIl order ror tho pc.tmu- of debt.. 
teor to deJl~r to him our mall at Sao- -Eliza M. MOllber, M. 0.. who bAa 
nuncnto, G distance of from 15 to lDfl beesl unDDlmouaJy appointed profH80~ 
miles, acrordlng to ~ locatt02l; of the or b,nr1eoe and woman'a dean of t.beI 
cam~ rnrtlee made a buatnesa or car. UterN')' depa.rtment of tho UnlYualty 
rylng tho mall and had regular routre of Mich1cun. at Ann Arbor, baa been 
around through the ~n.lnS' CDmpl. for tl!n ye"n one of the leading ph,sl-

"At that time mall .... ent by wa,. ot clana ot Brooklyn. connected. prom
the Isthmus" tbUI!I belDgbutonclteam. InenUy with Ita Tllrious medical anll 
er e'C"eJ"y thft'fl weeb.. As _ result." ebarita.ble InaUtutiona. 
San Fronci.seo and at. &eramentOt the -5L l~lers In Rome bad to be re
tWo main otlices and supply points tor conRCnlkft IKlO11 after New Yeore na 
tbe state. there would be a lai-gc Cf'OWd • m:t.n chuse to cut hla thront. before 
waiting e'C"cry tJme D mall.anlved. They the high !!ltar duriog the noon hJgh 
ftzuilly adopted _ rule among t.bezD. DUWL Tbc aernees were lmmedlatl!ly 
_h·es t'f1)ulrmg aU to fann In IlDe etollped. The laat suicide In tho 
o.nd toka their ttmJ.. and hl10drtds chureh wna tn 1601, wben It wQ8·not. 
• toad or lay In line da,. o.nd night to thought necnaary to blea the bulld
keep their plaeN. eomeUmea eeTeftJ, log ngaln ... Pope Pius IX. waa In It 
da,... beror& they oould be ~,tho &t tho time.. 
1Jne be:lng rormed da,.. before the -D. 1.. Moody~ the evangdlst. told 
ateamer vrlftd. Baident IIpeeulatora Q atory In Pbiladelphln. the other day 
would take pos1tton In the ~.ad about. his life before hts C!O)1\"eraIon. 
when they ho.d ad:t'aneed Dear tbodoor wben 0. boy of 17. Se said t.ha&- _hUe 
would eeM tbdr plaoc to othen from be wna Q pretty bad bol in his \lIU'&' 

the mines who were waltlnS'. ~uen~ genemto da, .. deep In the folllea and 
Iy gettlng from 1100 to$300. errors of the _odd. be JlC\"er broke 

. "8o.ch _ t.hIng caD ~ be • ~ fo.r away from bla early religious 
Ueftd bl thoMt who haTe ~ had tr-.Inlng .. to target to say his pmyeUi 
any nch. ~zperiencer. but lD the faD of e'C"ery night. "I used to Bleep with 
u.e aD ~ tecun drift!' got. ten dotlan my brother" he aa1d. ""and it either 
per ar.y ODd -. BIUIdayo bebIg ODO of go boppa>ed .. jump Into bed 
counted the lOme .. other day-. whllo mthCMlt fim Brlting on b1a knees. the 
carpenters got from aD OUDOC (110) to other would IIWUZ' at him 'rigoroualy 
an 0UJlC'C and a balfperc!ay.eftr1th1ng and kick him out on the Boor." 
elae eoatJng In proporllool aDd hence -A cenaua of the gypatN lD Run
the mall canters for the ro1Dea coUld. pry haa jnat. been tD;ken. They num
bt'tter aft'ord Co pa,. for the position I~ ber 214,040, about half settlen 10 to\\"na 
lloe than to wait aD erpC-D88 and 1088 and nllaget., whUe the other balr keep 
the tJ~ they ~ being kept up a Domndle ute. or the total num
waltlng tor .. week before they coald brei" B2.G45 c:a.a. only apeak the Talgnn,. 
.,ct.·aII thema1l fortb.eaeTCl'&lc:amp&. or Rom~1' language, 104.1$0 spoke 

-one of the ~ !light. waa tho Hungarian, too. .. thdr mother 
-.10 at the New Yprk ~ ,.. aoon tongue, 07,04G RoWDADlan. U,851 Sl~ 
... the ateams- antYe.d a maD or boy nk, 5,.861 SerriaD. 1.396 Ge.rman and 
with a lot of pepe.n would raah aabore. 1,008 ButhenlaD; but of the oomadlo 
mount a box. and jnat. .. last .. he ~ G:s per CCDt. coald epealc. no ian
eoald hand out Ulo p8pm1 a.nd make page but Romany. Out at 59,000 ehll
chazJ.ge dlspoee of them at. _ dollar dren at echool ace 40.000 mannged to 
f'Deh. Of comae. in time all tb1a W escape 811 5Choollng. although the Jaw 
ehanged. but communlenUon with the. requiring atteDdance ia 'C"rry stringent.. 
IJtatee was then 110 alow and the t.I.me Aa to religion, 48 per ceDI·. are Roman: 
required eo great that to us. bolatoJ Catholics. 11 per cent. Greek Cntholl~. 
M wo were from home and friends anc1 13 per cent. Orthodo.z Grftk and 23 
the whole outeJdo world. It seemed ~ per eent.. Protestants of ndou.. d.,. 
mc.t an eterulty.--WuhlDgton Poet. nomination&. 

THREE HOLD THE SECRET. 

... ~ of 1acUa Pap.- Not UbI7 
to a-- lJal .. nM. 

The mnJ'Teloua OJtfonl Indio. paper 
\nuI Aratlntrodac:e.d In 1815. Since then 
It baa re~olutionlzt:d the Dible o.n4 
Prayer-book u.d~. and It la now u.aed 
tor. all the man! populnr de'C"otJonal 
boob throughout the world. In the 
;reat 1841 an. Orlold gnduate la IIIlld 
to,) ba.Te brought home from the far east 
a small fold of extremely thJn paper, 
wh1ch \\'1\S manlrestly moreopaque~d 
t.logb for Ita substanC'C t.ban nay paper 
then manufactured In Europe. Deprc
eented It to the Cinreooon pl"NL The 
late Thom .... Combe-, who bad only f"&o 

CI:nt.1y been appolnk'd printlt'r to the 
nnl\'el'1llty. fOUlld It to be just autnclent. 
tor 2. coptCtl or the smnllcst Bible then 
tn utat"ncc-dlamond 24-mo.~d. 
printed RIl edition ot that number 
uhleh bore tho Jate 1842. Tbeee books ,,-ere l:Jo.r'f!:ly & third of the usunl thlck.
OC'lll'l. and. although as much na 1100 
apiece ",a'J offend for them. DO cople. 
,",-ere 101d. aDd they 1Ire1"Cl pJ'e8C.nted to 
the queen and otha dlaUnguiabed pel'..... 

An dart. to t.nco the paper to Ita 
lOarce .... ere futile. and as yean l'Olle.d . 
Oll the c1rcumstaDce wna forgotten. 
But early in 187. a copy feU mto the 
}o.anda or Arthur E. Mllea, who ahowed 
U to Jfr: Frowde, and experiment. wue 
• , ooce set on foot at the Oxford UJ1I. 
,..mty paper mOl> with the objee& of 
produc1ng a IimUar PQper. 'l'be 1lm 
Rt.tepJ.pta wue fa.Uures, butBUeoeawaa 
ochle\"ed. and August 2-', 1875. All edJ. 
tion of the diamond 24-mo. Bible. alJn. 
lIar In all reepecta to t.be 2f oople. 
rllnted in 1842, were placed aD aale.' 
'fhla .... IIIe lint Oxford Blhle pub
U.bed. by Mr. Frowde. Tbefeatotcoza.. 
pression waa looked upon aa utoaDd
tuS'. the demo.nd was enormous.. and 
betore ftry long 2.50,000 copies had been 
auld. The paper "'ben subjected to ..,.. 
"'"' ruhhlDg I:1sIead of hreaklng In", 
-holes Ulumed n texture · re8Cblbling 
.eha~1a leather. and _ strip only tb.reo 
lnc:hea wide w .. found able to auppa" 
~ poands without rieldlng. The ae
eret ot Ita 1DLUlufact.ure.lt may be said, 
Is known to only thrre U.,.ing bet.n,p...-. 
St. Louis Olobe-De.mocrU. ___ la_. 

-It Ie I'mllll"bblc," ·uk!. the old 1ad7 
who had recenuy come from the cut 
to Chlcngo to make her home. '"thnt 1 
ace no ono here \Tho wean the garb of' 
a Prtend. Indoed.l have not&.coYeftd 
a place In Chicago whue a Friends' 
tueeUng Ia. held. and In the mldat. of a& 
1 c:&DDOt but teel tbn, lVo Qaaltera .... 
faa. beeomlDg things of Il!o put. Tho 
'rJaln' ~ II lleldom beard DOW. 
a.nd the .pla1n' clothes are 8Itldom IICOIL 

Oeoaalonalll" aome one tries to W1'Ita_ 
ct.ory for a periodical in .... hich 80IDe 

• good Quaker maD or woman illUde 
to apeak the plaln languqe til _ ..".., 
that would certainly aatonJ.h nch old 
Qaaker patrian:ha .. EIIaa We1ca ODd 
John o. WbItller. Ouly tho other day 
r read a .tory In which an old Quabt 
t\'oman wu made to ., In addreubal 
a 70QDg man aDd "girl: 

- 'Thee are both ftrJ" devtome.' 
"The Quaker ...... uoed .. oil had 
~Uah .. that.. I can .... ure J01l, and 
ret I read RDtencu 1uD,,,, bad .. that 
MejueDtJl In our ""'7 boo. mogadD ... 
.\Dd the pity la that tIIIa fact te1Ia .. 
!lie old 'plaiD' l""guIIl!'> will OOOD ho 
obooIote. •• ~""fIO CIuoDIe1e. 

......... -
la 8wizerland and other moutAin-

OUI eountri«!:l the goat lends lo~ 
atriDg1l 01 animala doJly to and from the 
mounta.1na. but it I. In South Atrlc:a 
thai It Is part1colnrly kept and em· 
played DB a leadf'r or flocka ot sheep. 
Should a blinding aIDrm or min or baU 
drive the allly ILbccp bero", it. or c::tUiIe 
th~m to huddle together In a corner, 
110 .. to adoco.te ench other, the 
traln'ed goatwtU wake thlt'm up-and by 
R method best known to hlm5elt will 
Induce them to foUow. him to 4 place 
of oate.,.. _. ____ _ 

=----
BROUGHT HIM TO TIME. 

..., &ql1ab a-b of PromlM ..... 
lIMed ... ~ DoeIu:a_c. 

Mlu Jnoo AahtoD. of HolliD8'wood. 
near Manche.ter, hu d1sco\"ert"d an ~n
tlreJy novel u.!I for penny postage 
.. tamps. 

Courted b,. Kr. Somud Bc:bole... a 
farme.r or tha, part. .. nd growinG' 
weuted ot her lo~·. prccraatiIur.tlug 
habits., ).(Ja Aahton detenninrd at lut 
to bring maUen to an Issue. Sbe \\"aa 
mo~ thereto by more than ODe con
aldenatioD. It WAIl not merely the 
fumer'a pe:rataten.t nq-Iect to nome 
the weddiDg day, pleading t.he crottoD. 
totrlkr, agricultural depressioo and 
other lnauftlden.t excuses; It \\"~ the 
(net t.bo.t. Iltt.er ten years ot this aun. at 
sb.illy-shallylDg, Mr. Scholes hnd be
bUD to PlY markt'd attention to an
other lady. l4oreover.!lIas Ashton'. 
dilatory sailor bad attalnt'd to tbe age 
at 60. and M1aa Aabton wu henclf get.
tlng on th~ .al. 

"I will do aD)'thlng in reaaon." ao.1d 
tho fanner. 

""Then let 1M ba'C"e It in writing," aa1d 
the ludy. . 

Thereupon )(Iss Ashton wrote on .. 
&beet. ot paper: "Will you marry me It 
I keep coml*11 with you r and the 
tumu. being thus cornered, appended 
the worda: "I will." but. addt'd the In
"dlou. prowlllo:" I will·Ulncrmarq ..... 

Xaturally, Mlaa ,..btOD saw In th1a 
let need for estra c:aaUOD. She knew 
ber mo.n. WId therefore pulled out a 
IJeDIlY poatage atamp. atuck it firmly 
on the documeat. wrote acroaa It t.hcI 
dat~. a.nd pat It In her pocket.. Then It 
\ .... that Mr. Schole&. lmpresaed by 
thla leg-.1I formality. btgged pltoouaJ.y 
to bn'C"e the fatal pAper, atamp and all, 
b:loded o\'er to blm. Be would glnl a 
sovereign luI' It. be lAId. and " 'hea the 
lady askeel him: "Are you golDg to get 
blamed or are yon not r he wildly 
gnsped out the warda: "Whcther or 
Ilot, 1 n·aot tbee to act. me free." 

'l'be closing sceoe of the llttJe drama 
Will enacted 'at the Manchester naalzce. 
wbere lUu A.ahton appeared aa tho 
plalnUff In a ~ach or promlllC acUon. 
Tho postage stamp mo, have lacked 
the .c\'ereiflD TirWe.I: thn.t Mlaa AMaton 
had attributed to It; this littlo objec& 
which bad caused Mr. Scholes' teeth to 
chatter with fev may ha.va been a 
lucre hugbear, but the jary looked to 
the foeta at the eal8 and gD-'C"e ,he ~y 
II nrdiet. thongb with what ISf'ems to 
be the nther pnlb7 sum of £15 dam
RgeL-LondoD News. 

.&II Atri .... lUapo_ 
Ugo.:nda t.:.n immensc truCt ot land 

ID Afrleo. .ttuated west of the lua vic· 
torlo NyaDm ,a.od is about rJJO miles 
from the conat. Ureat Britain haa Ol." 

eupled It for ab: yean. ever dnoc an 
Inntotion to enter ... aJroroed by tho 
king and hla peOple. It 18 about DO,OC)!) 
milCft aquare, aOO the nath'cs arc a Bne, 
intelligent ·race of men ADd women, 
Dlthough woman au~ bQ8 Dot na 
,et peuetrRted the bordt"f1I. 3.fWADgn.. 
the king, haa DO eona. nnd his 81teceuor 
_III be ODe of hia three Dephew .. ~wu 
of wbom Gre Catholic:. ond the other 
• Mobummedan. There nre about 500" 
000 .ubject. 0TeI' whom to rult", nod 
there ~11 probnbly be aUife On tho 
denth at the king. A DrtUah jJrott"Ct,,. 
rute haa becu proclnlmf!d for lOme Ume, 
but 0011' I"f'CeDUy ha,"e nctl't'f' atepo befoo 
,&ken In that d1.rcctJoo.-&.n Francla."O 
A~uL~ __________ -, 

FOR STUDENTS OF I'IATURE. 

The tan ot tho ftah was the fint rud
der. IUld 0100, "may he added, tIIo lim 
~w propeller. AlIJ'ODe waloh1og IIIe 
n.o\"Cment or fiahes' taUa whlle ~ 
IDing wUl he ,t.ruck with tIIo ....... 
blanoc to·thOM'" a ICr'flW poope11er, 

Tho Arat tnt.p door .,.. made by • 
opee1ea of Afrl .... oplder whleh boa Ita 
oe.t til the fITOUDd. and cla.es &bb flD.
tnDoe by meana of _ tnLpdooropeniq 
outwardly and eoveral wit.h bila of 
_ unci ..... In order '" _ ob-
.... 110 ... 

The tallo:r "..~ wboD IU!Iedlng " 
pIeoo of loaf .. 11I>.1 ........ oI""111cuta 
Ita po ...... In OIl ..... cIre1 .. ~ 

1Ia.. often heeD wat.ehod, bat 
_heeD_to_tho 

abo, to cu."" pa&t.om ..... apID, or to 
opoIla\Oat. -

Tboem hammer .... "--bJ 
to oneI< DUta. Danom,!D-

HUMOROUS. 

-WJlIle--wuI teacher 10 to Rea.,.
en when abc cUe.. ma?" IlrL Ferry-; 
"Yea. deM," "But will they let he": 
ln1"~lnc1naU Enqulra-. 

-A Il<deemIDg TraIl.. _ Boohful-. 
"bu't t.IuU 8UckaU .. _ bore; aI ..... ~ 
drugglug In hili Ureome ~utari 
~IIM Wn1~Yea. but c:hatDuw pop
t; •• uootilUCl., dec" IOU lmow. --Detroit ...... ~ 

-"ExCUle ...... ..sd. Bu-ker, ~ 
a bootilJh tzoa'f'Cler, "'but what ta your; 
bualnNBr "I am .. ~t.Iema.n. _alr'l Thu'a my b~· "Ah," aald Bar-' 
ker. 001 ace. You are taklnw _ ftCa', 

tJ .... ·-Uarpor'o Bazar. 
-Uobeon-"I doD" hea.r you no .... 

d3)"tI eqJrL'8Ilq the 'fIriah that It would 
&DOW good aad. hard. Ba't'eb't you gOf 
your cutter atUI?" If. ,Pcck-'"No. rm 
mnrrlfll uow, a.od we hAft & IIDOW abov
el In tho cellar,"-Phlladelphtr. ~rd. 

-oruoer MoGob~"Ue.t"f!", nowl It 
).. milT bough< tho chick .... pfwy 
:are yet. h!dtu.' it UDder your coat"·' 
I(a&tua-"Kaac I dd waut to glt and: 
bufl80d OIl do W07 home. t g.- I, 
know" mala DCf«bbonr" - ln4~. 
oil .. Journa.l. • 

-"Jolm,· _ tho frigh __ • 

in tho mkkUe 0( the night. ""tbere'e 
ItOmetblng moring down oeIJnr, rm 
SUfi'. John (UetemDC' inwaUy)
"'Oh. It'l DOth1n.g but t.bft gas metl!r 
pegging away'- be a&Id. with a IIIgh gf 
Icllcf.-llGtlem IJfe. 

-\vttc-""'l'hey .y that Sarah'. autt· 
or is a m:m of WJrY Indolent hahite. la 
thuL eo?'" Buabo.nd-""On the COD-, 

tr.ary, m.r dear, he la & bard woriter.; 
Wlfe-"1D what !mer UuabaDd--: 
"Wcll ~ baa the bardeK ldnd bt woriI::, 
trying to 11"" without. dotntra.nJ'1hln« ..... 
-R1ehp>ond DlopoIoch. 

-An entlll.l8ta.t1o borticult.miat.,: 
n'hcn he he&rd. of the mattaere or thei 
English ml-lonlrlel lD ChIna. wrotl!' 
ID hJ.a fnrm joqrDaI: -while we deplore: 
bloodshed, It must. Le coufeNt'Ci thnti 
the EngUah andAmerlcaa. mlsAionnne.i 
are a aclAah Jot. lMk1Dg In. p&t.rlotltan.j 
They b..,.e DeftI' .eDt a Red at the; 
ftlmOUS mdooa of Aaia back to their 

own 00QJlb7:.:.~.:-._.,...-=c-:-_ 
o.. ... qaar. 

Moat. people beUIIY'C tha, Ashing'! 
toclda makera are t.bc ooIy penGoa w~ 
h:l,·o lUI,. cmplo,-meat tor tho b&rbcn-: 
Cllpplbf;L A tact. tbat hoe reeenUYI 
come to Ught boweftr abowa a De\'f' 

UfIC to which hWD&b ball' haa bee:n put.i' 
During the loatyea.r or two tone of halr: 
h:l;'C"e bt-cn po.ckt'd bct.wee.n the pl~ 
of a certain pnrt or W:u" 'ft'SIJICIL Halt! 
.. \"CJ"1 elnslic. anti thUJI AD'Oru. a moot:;; 
eaectJftI backing to metal. Apln, Itl 
II beinG' used \'ery :cu:ifl(~tortly to(orm, 
a kind of (entIrr. wh:ch Is thrown ut'c"; 
the aide n( :a , .. ,~ ... ' l lu 1'"","rnt II: r 
ICrlllJt.ill l~ :.:::,:1\.' t I! • .: I:" :: - 1 .. 1:C. ,-, 

th~ JlI:It" ,. 111 . ::<'t. r ,. " to'·· ·::. 111.·. ~ 

n!\t'11 n.,~· ""il". _ . . , .". .!: ·11 :.·10-

w~ ..... -K--."'lIIIla. 
A eo~t who met Presldeo' 

Krueger wbeD on _ cbun:h UIPon 'm. 
sian to the ~ glfta 80me Int.er-: 
cstlng parlIaaJan CIODClttDing Oom 
1': .. 1'. I~ ahW..... DurIDg thO 
Interne... Dr. LeJdII inte::rpret.cd aod. 
tho eorreepondent ..... am&Rd to know 
how thorough17 all fait the prealden' 
waa ,,1 th tbe eocIeIIIudcal a1rainI of 
EurollC. Whea outaide the. co~ 
apondent flsed .. 0J'e8 aa aearchlngiT 
u he could 011. Dr. Leyda,. wbo h3d DC

compa.nled him. pd ukrd.: "Dace 
l'rcsl~ent Kroecer ftIll1ylmow DO Eng-
11ab?" W1tha ....... 1Dg look Dr. Ley"" 
replJed: "U you are proJ.alnS' him or 
speaking weD of tbe Tronanutl bo 
kDow. DO Engtiah. but It ,.ou are IlpetUL
Ing UI of · him or mying anything: 
ogalnn the TIuaTaAl be knowa e'·Cl,Y. 
word you -7.- . 

'-*I u.. 7 ... I'adoq •• 
In the ...... of _. CoDDeCtleut," 

there la " facloorJ _bere yuznla mode: 
A stronger. approochlng tho town one 
da,.ln a buar7. pulled up his horacand 
aocoeted a farmer who waa digging ~ 
totoea on &he other !lido of tho fence. 
""Ow you tell me where tha )'1U'D mID 
IIr inquired the atz1LD8H. ""Cert3iD
Jy,- waa the repl,.. "Keep I~gh' 
on until yon come to the 4r1nJdug foun· 
lain. IUgbt oppoalte S. _ wooden IJlock 
'WIth u..... cIoon. The middl. door '" 
the one yon waDt.. ""l'haDk you." mid 
tho etranger, ADd dronl au.. In duo 
time ha eame to the tount&l:n. aiut 
lOught the micldJe door of the wooden 
block. IlDd " W him upetaJra to lIlO 
pmce of the IocU newspAper. Thu 
other y&nl faator7. the DOC which JJu 
wu Jookln. =.1&7 halt _ mlle beyODd. 
-... _'- cw::w:;:' .. ~_ 

TH'''''-::E::'R:-A-I-L-RO-A-D-S. 

III ...... ,.....-;;;ii .. of IIgh' roll
-1" 1Ia .. heeD oIreody buD .. though 
maD7 or tho I.1n.eI Jut year were 
w.bddab& . 

Wlltaree &bow that the nJJ ..... y fOM

-.. """'" for , ... far .. Upoed tho. 
of _ other,... In roopect .. mOOOfIO 
filii ""PIta! In~ 

AD cgIDeer OIl tho KIdIoDcIn11way 
ID EDBIODd .... bIowIl of! hIa enlflDe 
b7 tile - ..... 111 .. hUe JIOIug a. 
!aU Ipeod wltheu. hIa flremoD m10aIJIB 
him. U. picked hImooIf up ODd wa1ked 
.. tile DoU otaUoD to report. 

A cllatlDlfUIoIood nu.IaD engIDeer. Co 
... Kcmkonky. chJ.ef penilDent CD

,-.. of the d.putmen' 01 outaD 81-
torIa, _ In BoD FraDeIaeo • few 
Ia,p ..., with tile ohJec. of _dy\Dg 
-.. __ of Amerl .... ..uro.d-
~. 

There wu • CIODIkICftble Increaae lD 
&he ootput of rallwayl0e0motiftl and 
Irolgh ..... ID the UDitecI Bta ... d .... 
ID&' , ........ 1lIH. tut,...1,l0910e0-
moII_ ..... huD" u api'" 605 !D 
lIN, .,.., 81,803 fftIah ........... baIIt, _ apIDot 11,1108 In ,_ 

SCIENTIFIO SORAPS. 

Tbo huUerlly ;;;;n;;;;d ... boI01111DB to 
l'Iof. Ne __ of BrooIdpI., N. Y. 
(a- .... OOO' 

Two ota_ !D _ of U..-e 
ad Demeter haft been foa:nd In.ezc:a.
ft&ID1r .... "'_ of tIIo AcrupoIlo a • 
A&heua 1'1 l'Iof. DorpfeId, pzaldeD. of 
Ilia a....... Anlhaeolotrleo1lDat1&Ute. 

A 0._ engID .... Dr. GoWg. baa 
in'ftmted and po.tented a method ot malc;. 
ID&' alllml¢um e1>omIoa11y UDait.eralile 
bJ a proeea "hIeI> 111_ "tile ap_ 
aDDI of Japaneac brou&. 

A .... pomy b.. heeD C>rJI1UlI-I" 
1"='''''' tIIo opp1lcat.loo of .. ood pDlp fo 
_ "- or for maIdJIg ... artIacIaI 
_1m"""upu1pe1o&h. TbIa ..... 
fabr\o '" aa1d ....... hIo ,,1111.0 d_ 
ftrT~. 

lD tbe BrltIah ma-um art bricb 
ItIIcoD flam tho buDdIDp In NlD090h 
ODdIlab7I ....... hIeI> __ DO a1pofdeo 
S7 .,. dlalntotrratJoa. allIIoqIl tile 
_ta did iIo& bun> 01" _ tbem, 
.... 4Ift.d u...... 1ft tM 111m. B_ .... ___ .,-..._1_ 

l1li"-
___ a __ _ 

1..-,Il10_", __ .... .,---_ .. -. "...-....,....,..,.,~ '--'l'IIa-. ~· cif Uw. 
Ark, . ... - ·,hJh-.... . 
:.;---~·.-:;7 · .-. - ~'~ :~~~ .. -7 · 

Had Better Consider It. en, Iectu .... &lid debat.o .. &pi .. Bpi .. 
itualiam. " 

MEE8IAD'~ ADVOCATE :-"Tbe book 
It II .. II kaowa. ODd BOnowfullj will well .. pay .b. troubl. to ...... i .. 

adllliued, by all intelligent penoo., ot lD furnitabiog tbem witb overwbelming 
candor, that the lOCiai and moral evidence agaiDst the (alae claiDll of 
wor!d ia be!nc ,hocked .very 'day hy Spiritualimt." 
the IDCI1!UlDg Dumber of bigb crimea CAMDEN P08T:-"Tbe greatea&LU:: 
qa!DJt peraou IDd propeRY, Dotably tiODI pertaini"og to Man, bereaud 
~I!* penonal and famill rigbu. and aft.er,are di&cll!ll!led wilb brevity,compr&
pnvileges. beosivene. and-if poiDted evidencel 

hOll dlltaldl aell of reckle8lDMI, from many aource. are conu.lered
butchery and suicide. of which Co~ !,itb cobliderable ability; thu makiDg 
DU'S juriOi 88y that "there w .. DO ap- It worthy of Itudy by an, student of 
pareD" caaae." · "DO J'eUOIl could be bUDlao, luperburuaD, Itr Divint: (orete, 
f~~lld," and. kindred verdicts, are pux. tbe evil ... ell .. the good." 
UhDr the mlllda of m-y many emiDeut Rt;v. ~tILE8 GRANT the well.knon 
moraliata of the preee:ot day. . . writer, lecturer alld debater :-"lL ;. • 

Ulldoubtedly one reaIOD for this is ,,!ork for tbe ~mes: II. is comprehen. 
that many pulpiteera and moralisla !lVe, lboundlllg In iblpurlant facta., 
~dy ~nd preach more ort.en upon IU!t sucb as are needed lol form a cor. 

B
. Iymp!~ O':D!es," .. Due Ball;' "Tbe reet coociOlion .. 19 the merit ot Bpir
Icycle, '"Military 8choola" "Politics." tuali!m. U 

etc., tban upon the aubjecte of" Angel!" R U F 1 
(good and bad) aDd Ibe "D .. il"-chi~f . n. . . IAI~"'. Salem. M .... 
uflhe evil nnel-wbich are amon tbe lR.'d lu tb~ author :-.. , h . ."e read 
mOlt importaot lub'ecte treated ~ n e\:ery wurdm J'~mr bt~uk. hila valua· 
in the Bible. Tbe; lire directly :d, hie w~rk, especl~lIy Jor reJt!reooe, aod 
iadirecOw ti eel 1,582 . . I I I u .. II .. ,ueh. 

The bx,ko..So~ '1 aI· bEm... ed 1\I1'3':IIAU·8 · HEHALD :-"This work 
"nd Befu.-~'" Pb,·nhu. I~ . ~~mlDhe it iuteodetl to explaill tbe my*l'f~ of 
-- M.U, W IC JI .... mlUeu to S • . r W b 
a wODderful compendium of facta ap- IIP1ntu~ !sm'

l 
I e. av~ DObdou~t ~d 

pe:rtainingluLhel!reata1stemof"S irit- l~ l'O:UtlOD lylle aUI~ur I at 11 _. 
ual PbilOEO h ,r doe. 10 t.reat ~ D !Dlxlure of 'alae iliad real phenomena 
the sub'eel ~f!;, I ...... botb :d IS correcL A!I to tbe c:ha?Cler o~ tbe 
.v·,I-' ~'at th' ge. . ,guodh superoatural element In Ita w"rluop. 

--..b ell' ongm, Da ure, t arat- d th I· h _"_ 
tel' and offi _"·1 d 1 we en Or1le e CODC U!.IODS e ra...-, 
• .' eel are • ...,...Iy un entwc tbat the agt'ueies It . work" ue" the 
In a pracUc:a war, eyCD by the cum- Devil and bi! au" It. Tb .-
moo p&>ple. BeDee, to read the work , b b o~ lie . -. PO 
carefully • to be Ii eel b' b' (CU t ut tbe ratbmg denunClaLaUU 
to be ill,.l1 ed. ~rearm ch' ~ IC thw of tbe false thCl~lltgy of t;pirilUaliaa 
otherw .... orm ,ID!1Omu. at e are ju!tified in tbe, (Ireruiles." . 

•• unlearned may eacape tbe Rt:\·IEW uml HI:>RAI h BauleCree.k 
~o'f""H ol\eu coDdJequent upo .. u,ignur- Mich. :-"'fl1t! author ~USies the tru~ 
......... Um&Q and Demon n agD8- ... I . . I· . ism. J"IOfIl"~U In rrg:ut til ColD Il100a lID-

Hu "n M ,. M . momlllY. Mild hence bull Is the uoly true 
m.... aRoe 11m or esmemm I I . b . 

DOW' acieotificall c:all~"H t' ,: V:t.I~I'1J!~ gnJlJlu rom ,,'hiC tbe clauDI _ 
is a melltal 'I· Ilpnu l!b'!"1 of :-;I'lrlllll.h~t11 c:l.U be succetlfully re- ..., 

• or flIIYoo uglca tOf'Ce W IC I futed. 

t:e ~ In: aluufj alI't!>e a ILeb.ppiu.g• The author shuws that Spirilualism 

..• mply _Dll°'!.~ ~,De '"I mp' hW Icb IS, is Dot a hUDIbug. as lO many alaim, 
,..... ....plrl ua eoom~n.. d h I I ~. . td 77lilfiatt q _AI __ II L I au are t t=re Iy llrown OU tbelrlgua ; 

Tho W 
'~ '"""I »'I~' b-' J eth,w" b that it is Dot n>ligilln i lhat i .. clailDl 

orA c car y a on at t e t: 1_- h . b ~ 
faJdtinga or tbe Bible withstaod all ~re .al8ll: i t at Ita p enomeoa. are ut:I"' 

criticisms, and, also. that ALL of their 10ud humaa pow.er, and tbat I.ta.teach
eoemies quote from them wben tbt' IDglare destruClI,\,e !? mOlalltl, 8Dd 
with to _ tho .... _11.. ,I r utterly blupbemous. 

1&'"1y Illg ...... '-".,. gra" .... or J) A F R& P H 
to formulate aoy moral Critl!riOD for . It. .... ~DA':I ... . ort o~. 
practical reference. ~hcb.:- 1 can eouiiClenlioualy sa! ., 

While this book does not menU n IS a grruul book-o~gbt to be read bI 
anI church or denomination, it ~ enr,body; lhen !,bll~l)hera wo~Jd DO 
PTOf.'Ie, illcidentalJ tb t tb AI . b longer go about like Dlogenel wJlb • 
God of Bibl ",~ e mighty lantern in broad da,ligbL" 

.e aceo.uD ,.a JUST, rat ~r The NI:.'U'::S bas -alread aid tbu 
Uwt OD WljwI ReiDl:· IUld .ba. He IS S·· r . y. 
still 00 tbe'giviog h~d. even to His plntu •• l!m l:!I one -o~ tbe moat Impo~. 
WOM eoemies' and that lbe ma if tant lubJec~ of our lI-;oe, and that tb .. 
tMg will, bave' eternal life .! well' as !>oolt mats II. exba!'!lIvely. aDd refutes 
tbis da, of bali It rompletely, Tb15 wClrk bas been a&-

I, would ~rote ,00. .L__ ·1 lecled hy 'he MeDdola Cullegeu".pec- _ 
In rea more uuw a nu· 'all d ted th B' IT' . -

liOD of people ia our owo cc.unlry to Sch' i "a! to e Ib e .... olng 
kaow that this work ia Iii< /inlo •• o' it. Th- • . I fI 50 book h 
Iize to preeent clear.cut llroof tb.t olily IS a:' :I. n-gu ar . . ut ':0 
thOlle who accept Cbrist U Ibeir s.v. m~ry qUICkly sJlr~.II.d Us uaefuloe.tll lh .. 
iour have QI y lille to I· rtaI·, Th ed~uon h8:i bteu reduced to .1.25 poat-

• I mmo I y. e paid T .• 1 d h •• !" .. , 
oool",ry view is the (oundation on • 0 DlIUI.!! era, U leac en '1 • ..,.". 

wbich Spiritualism reIIa. Arldrem C. F. SLE£f'EIL 
The ""peri .. ee, cl ... otudy IUld 01>- Palm,ra. N. J. 

aervaliona of the author for blore tban ______ 1 II 
thirty yean, and the introduction of 
200 qu ... 'io .... with book ""d page 
ODd parer and date given, makes it a 
vaJuab e Jibrary for reference. 

Attenliun is called to some of the 
commendllioos this book bas Ie. 
ceiveel:-

REVIEW of REVIEW8; "He [tbe auth
O!l conaidera ~iritualiam to be • per
Dlaoue (orce In modem lUCiet" bO&
tile to aU religious aud be defeDUe this 
view by Biblical argumeot and by an 
array of documeutary evidence whiCh 
abows a great expenditure of energy." 

REV. H. L. H.sr'lIGS, editor uf .be 
CMVIian, "Mr. DadDlua', book coo· 
WIlS a large Dumber or faclll and e.x
tracta .bieh I am very glad to get 
bold of. I dO:DDt douh. the t:eDeral 
corrednMl of bis OO8ilion ..... 

Pbiladelphia B,dldi" :-"CertaiDI, 
the book is a valuable wort of refer
ence. if uot for stud" by tboee inter· 
ested io the queatiODS tbe autbor bas 
striVed to Inswer." 

OUR HOPE AND LIPE IN CnClST:
"It_ ia • v.luahle book for all Englibh 
reading famiIiee, and •• Iao. fur preacb. 

THE IlYSTEU EXPLAII1:D. 

The nmdt"ry o( ctaiM'0l.~' Spirit ....... 
:wll tilt"' hiM" :lC'aIUllb .u( WlUtta.,en .... 
,,,,DIm:! Pl""--.n-...,..} ... it! •• Ie\"ib and tiDtJ~ 
1'~t'nO"k'ua, h=-\"(l .. n~ louwrd' 1D&D1 c:aadKi 
hun .... 

":5,.iritll:tIi.'hI f.nwiDN ;aad Ik(.tN" by 
~J,1er John U. IllulmuD, i.1 oae or the '1D!Id 
.W,"ortAIII .... rl.;.." o( •. ur lime: it tns .. tbe 
Splt:w \·xhau...1inll aatl ··ft'fute." it _ 
IIll'h:I,. 

Tbi, .... n- :o1l0":O:lh4' Inucl! fir the 80Ciai 
anll.mll",) t'\'il !l'i~h Rt'w(joorulll .,. 
klT'~lf "II Ihe lIIe~ •• 1~le In the 
n:'\CIIISHS 1l(:5I,iriIlJ:lli$m. Jtldl~. I.rp 
ller celli. of DIll tf'rinllJ< ,uid.l"" .re bal ne
~UILoffl(tloctriul"'1AU.l:ht b1 ull angelt .ho 
\"UlIlrol 1"'""'lUI ullilet (syorable coaditiOld 
.ntl lU:\ke IiiI'm JJrltroyflf9 JlrJi .... 

It ilf "'"rthy .,( ''In,l:r b" any 5ttrllf'"t ar ha· 
nta". IUItt"thum.·m (It iW(lIe (O~. the nil. 
.. ell U Ihl': ~,_1. 

No ehun-II or lIenominalioa ill IDeDtiooN 
AUJ unrly en,,- 'luolaLion hu itt date aad 
.Ulhoril,. ginR. ul8k.iuc tb~ book Talubla . 
(nr re(t'""u:e. 

It b.u h.'ttin"ll hi;:hN eommeodatioa. 
The "ulyw",k 111<I.1 11i11lrorr.lbe dailDl 0' 

11 ... lerll ~1,iri1Uali."N. 
"'~ lip .• :c \,0., lArge 11J~. 00 

loa,It' t. I'xC't"IIt"DII_lnril .. (Ih" , .. no.,. ooa'~ 
III dutil, will. ~I:tQlI" ,,1111 
PriM" ~I .:!"" 1.~I ·raid. To .-• .., ,_ .• -" 
h:"""lu:r:o. $1.00. 

AJJ~ 1'. r. Sun .... 
1'.laura. N. J. 

c. F. COX, 
--DEALER 111--

Fresh Meats, Poultry i Vegetables, 
Broad Street below Dela.ware Avenue. 

IlEXT DOOR TO FIRE HOUSE. 

PRICBS .aE BIGHT. __ _ 

GUSa MOHRMAN, 

pRACTICAL BOOT 
. • ~ • AND SHOEMAK 

CU$TOM WORK A SPECIALTY. 
R~PAiRING. Opott U.1iI10 P. 

620 LECONEY.AvENU~_ PALMYRA. 

J _ W. SHADE, 
Contractor ~ Builder. 

PLANS. specifications and estimates furnished. All 
work strictly fi .. k1 ... in every particular. • Job
bing promptly attended to at I"CII!Onable ra .... 

l\etI! of relerenoe furnished. 
A .hare of your palroaag. is .... pectfully 801iciicd. 

. 03 ..... B-ADB • 
P. ·0. BOX 888. 4ll!LEOOIEY AVEIlJE PALIlYU 

FOR ALL THE WCAL NEWS ·REAlI 
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PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
LOCAL TllII!E TABLE. 

In "fled Oct. L'Uh:l_ 1====== IVORY SOAP" 
IT FLOAY.5 

Are your dishes rough aDd dull Iooldllg wh ... they eome OD 

!he table? Were they washed wi!h ·a rosiD soapl Rasia is 

sticky. Ivory Soop wuhes deaa aad'riDses readiJy. 
1M: ~& .... ca., QIrn. 

ESTARLISHEO 18&5. TELEPHONE No. 773 

HIOREN & CO., 
. BANKERS, 

No. 188 South Third IItreet, PhUadelphia, PL ,. QU'D.4.L n.. T.uLIL Transact a General- Banking Business. 
........ Palm7ra .. folloW'll! Stocke and Bonds Bought aud Bold on Commission. 

t"'orTrenton, New.rt aDd New York, &JIl, 

~".;.~~':'''''~':;·il;'' .. ":'::'f.!o.'"''ilf;..'~ I CAREFUL A'ITENTION . GIVEN TO INQmJi.IES 
~,{,';."":rDo"."'''''''''-*.Ed.'Wato, LATION TO IYVESTMENTS. 
~ -&:.Qr:!.II~'n;.. 'i1i,'uO. 'tA 1:':: _ _ ___ _ __________ _ 

IN RE-

lUI, ~ l.ot. 7.5:, ' .:..t, p. ~.!_.Dd 12.11 alibI.. 
.. _~ 1.(7, ... ID .. lAI, 1.14 aDd lu~ 
p. ED.. ijODJ..,L 

Vor 8orleawnna ..... 7", 841. J01II-1 &1. m. 
lU, 20M. ~.I) I .. U.o. 52:1, UI, I.¥.i, 7 ,:10. _.I", 
P. m., aDd It-I,' 1:11411 ... WHk dalL I.u a. m., 
1.6;!,t. A~:b~::D. m"J~~~':i. Bouth 
Ambo,. :..w ... 0\ ... ADd . ,110 Po m., .... t da,1t. 

For LI ••• I aud IUrlber l ufo-maUon applJ 
- - ..,~, a" lb. datton 

J R. WOOD. J. U. BUTCBlSSO!'f 
Oeneralllanapr. Gen" Pau'rA't. 

BUSTYESS CABDS. 

GI1BXRT & ATmSON, 
~ 

COUNSELLORS -AT - LAW. 

Practice in all the Higher CourU!;. 

Chmdm, N. .1. 

D. B. WBIGIIT, 

ATTORNEY -- AT-- LAW, 
OFFICE n6 DREXEL BUlLIlING, 

PHILADELPHIA. 
---0--

Houses for Sale or Rent. 

Building Lots for Sale. 

Rents collected. 

Henry Hollinlhe~ Jr, 
AT'rORNn·AT·L! W 

ill SOLICIOTR, 
205 Market Street. 

" •• EI, I. J. 

U 
CAN'T READ 
be priIIl .,Ilhoal(*inlng aDd lajclI'iD, Tour 
ere- if tber are weak or dd'...etin. Woa.ld" 
it be ftrth Jour .,hile to find OQ1JllAt .here 
die troable ia aDd boW' to atreDl\heD uel _n 
them.. My oUi will 0011 1011 uothln, In lhia d_. 

C. A. LONGSTRETl-I, 
.. 11._ k. PH.LADEU HUl 

TAlUFFOF ANNUAL WATER RATES 
OF THE 

Bin and Palmyra Water Co., 
PRIVATE ROUSES. 

MOORESTOWN, N. J. 

CAPITAL •••••••••••• 1000,000.000. 

II) act .. E.J:ec.d"!~I_~d. 
~A ....... 
deat. Tru" of 

. delpollyofmoaey 
Lhret per CIIIt. 

YOONIlo1nI. N. J. .. " .. " 
" " 
" " .. 

" 

JOHN E. MORTC)N, 

UNDE'RTAKER~ 
Broad St. abor8 Mapl8 A ,8nU8. Palm!ra 

JOSEPH BISHOP, 
CONTRACTOR and .BUILDER, 

Of Frame. Brick or Stone. Dwellinl!" and Busin .... Ho ...... 

Only the very best material. and lowest prices charged oonsisrent with 
FiTlll.-Utm and &1i4hk W ... .l:manohip. 

Numerons building plans may be """n at my office. If desired. 
Spccifirations, an'd ~timates wi11 be furnished at !!hort notice. 

Can or Add ...... 

.JOSEPH BISHOP. 
FOURTH ST •• AND GARFIELD AVE., PALMYRA, N. J. 

HOWARD PARRY.C. E. 
RIVERTON AND PALMYRA. 

Surveyor, Conveyaneer, Notary 
Commissioner of Deeds. 

Public, 

Deeds •. Mongag.,.. wm. and Legal Dooumenfl! carefully drawD and 
executed. Loons negotiated upon moet favorable terms. (tents 

collected, boU59\ (or sale and to rent. 6 per cent. mortgages 
for sale. Fire, life and Accident Insurance. &. 

liable oompani ... and lowest rst.es 

tirConapoDdel\ee Solicited. 

JOHN C. BELTON, 
UNDERTAKER, 

(Fol"Ulerly with ~e late Samuel JOIII.), 

.. OO __ TO .. , .. J • . 

{

Riverside, 
Branch Offioos Riverton, 

620 CinDaminson Ave.. Palmyra. 

Telephone No.7. Eighteen y ..... experience in Pbiladelpbia. 

GARNS & CO., 

PH OTOG RAPHERS. 
206 Federal Street, 

(laIn den, N. J. 

JNO. R. PARRY. 300 Acree. 5.5 Yeara., ~PARRY 

.. ~ POMON~~RL1!!!~ERIE&. 

K.pall. 

A large aDd complete ILock or 

Fruft and Shad8 1(881, Er,rgre~n' ana 
OmamMtaJ8. Nut B8uing 1'888 

rn great variety. Flowering obrohbery. e1imbiDg 
vin .... hardy oranges, Eleagnus, Longipes, Buftitlo 
Berries. Rock, MounlaiD Atleberri .... aDd manv 
other valuable novelties. Small Fruit Plant. 
Grape ViD .... EIc., EIc., EIc. . 

IIlwtraUd J)...,;plioe ~ Free. 

"WIn. PAR~Y. Parrv. N. J. 

Wheu in Philadelphia, try a ",ip of the 

Homo Brdnd. PlaBtafto[J: 
Java COll'l ; : 

.J • ., 

of M ....... 8rtaWbridge~~·&tC~'lot./li~~'~~"~W;here~~ii~l f"", of ~ Itia paeI<"!I.. 
whole bean. tD.ooep<!WlCi 
.Ie in HivertoD _and' 
PhiladeJphia grooera. 

lilY ALo\BASTRR BOX. 

It ... Dot at mf'et in lbe Pblll"iRe'l bODM 
TbatllOClgbt-lbe Lord \D-day. 

Nor yet In my clo.et buthed aad Calr 
Whea I lowl, kDt.JL to pray, 

Bat I carritd my box oC oiatmtll' met 
la the lace of the tbroap that I cb&llced &0 

m .... 

"1& 11 jeweled ud precJou ... ·l proudly cried. 
.. And 't COl' me ~ and Bold; 

Aad Re, I ahalI pHlr It Creely oat, 
Tb.t my aei,hbon mar behold, 

And thm I will Dteekl, go my wa,. 
'Sbe b.. broken her box,' will the p.Rn 

.y." 
80 up and dowlII \broach the bl1l1li1'eet, 

Seekln, my Lord, I Wtllt, 
My h..d held high Ud Dly.aJ oa Gn 

With tbe ,low of It. gOod Intent, 
And praeuUy, bard wbere 'wo roadl met, 
SklotJ Ooe whom DlYIPIrit CaDDOt COlJeL 

Dow. ia the du.t at HII ba.1It1taJ Ceet, 
With my UoII1., ""peri ... bll., 

I cut m,lelf with the odD,. ... t.-
Were there anftl. &0 wateb theld,ht r 

"Lo I I Cur Thy pTeulo, baY. broqbt lDy 
bat; 

Tate It • .,eet s...lour,lUIod gin m. rat I" 

He .ta,ed me then with a kindly word : 
"Not _ my child" -.id He. 

"Hut thou aenr a ~oalht of the hJddea 
Dam. 

In the haade the bandl that were pierced 
Cor thee' 

Woaldlt thou wound the beart that broke to .... 
Thy Ute Crom the po-.:ertbat bold. t.beula • ., 

"Brio, hither th·, pnde and thy dllcoaten' 
ADd thy cheriabed ud uia IelC·.w ; 

Emp'Y thy ... 1 on" 10. d..J"" 
-That 14ylo.e that _al may 411. . 

1& 11 DOt thy jeweled box I era .. ; 
I am ... kin, the lOUt that I died kJ •• e. 

"ADd aenr a gift otpreeioa. worth 
Cull thou bellow upou M. 

While thou .buttelt thy poo~ brother oat 
From thy quickellled '1mpUhy, 

ADd aenr illl crowell aDd .nfld abow 
Caa Illy belt upoa thee beito1f!' 
The .illoa faded; the throa, wbltJed: by j 

[.t.Jod. 1111 the D&th aloae. 
Then ] "ot kJ ... k Cot the 1.1, the weak, 

81aC8 my bl-m Lord " .. &'Dae, 
Where.,.r they Deed me the box ] break 
To-day, to-day, Cor my Lord'. dear aake. -1f. "1I11E 81{ DIV8lWR. 

June is ooLdeligbtfule.zoepUoLb ... 
wbo caD be delillbled. aod :IIr. Clar· 
en", Armitage, of No. 14 &menel 
Square, WU Dot .. man to wbom JUDe 
or 1.01 ot.her month tv .. deUgbtful. Be 
bad ju.1 AeOU biB Lb!l!O !iILle cbildreo 
08 10 Ibeir ochool. olooe by, walcblDIl 
them _croll the eqU1l1'8, aod be Clme 
back to tbe dining room, where breake 

CUI "I' laid for bim, aud where hi, 
letters, .. great many of thl:rD, .waited 
him. He wearily I'ood IORiog them 
out, and at luI. picked out one written 
in a lawyer'. hAndwriting, and beariog 
the monogram of MeIIJ'L Clarke &; 
Ru_lI. He "aited mOLionleee .lmOlt 
wbile the aerv.at I:.rought in hot coffee, 
bacon anil eggs, and replying to ber 
qnestiuD that be "i.bed ror nuthing 
elae. be took up the leller and Iluw), 
fJpeOed it alB the door wu nloeed upou 
biOI. It read u fullo ... : -

22 Lll((X)Ll('S IMM FInDS, W. C. 
Jane 1. 18--• . 

Dt:ar8ir :-We bu\e.a to InCorm 10a lbat 
the rule ... made abeolately tbb day fa 
ootlrt, and tha1.., therefore, lbe cue I. DOW Sill' 
labed In your (a..-or. We are, dear .Ir, yoatll 
CalthltaJJy. CL.\.U..'" H.UIll&LL. 

Clarence Armitaae. 
"Ob, my jlO?r wife I war, darling 

Kale I" b. cned oullo bi .... lf. "W~y 
did I go 10 Ib ... lenJllb.1 Wbu ie 
my life worth to me now 1 Why did 
yuu leave me 1 Wby did you lea,e 
mer' 

Pcrhapl these questioDi are uked 
more of Len tban one would IUp~; 
perbapo lb. dreary .i1eDee of Ibe .. ply 
to Lbem lell ... II"'Dgly upou lb. 
nerves of otben u it did upon thOle 
Clarence ArmiLage. Be bore it all, 
tbough, ailently. and apparently un· 
DJoved. Hillife wu very methodical. 
He laW after everytbing bimrelt: lu 
the moraing be wu down eail,. eoough 
1.0 lee that the tbree younpr cbildren 
bad Ibeir b_kful properly and 10 
aft.erwarda apeed tbem 00 tbeir way to 
ICbool,. tben to greet bie t .. o elder 
boYI u tber teL out for Univenity 
College. Be.AI .. reeerved man, and 
yet tbere w .. a word of aB"ectiuD for 
bill tour boylll and liLtle girl, .younge:lt 
aod dun tiNt of tbem aU. The cbil· 
dreu eeemtd to recogui.&e il, · for they 
lo,ed tbeir fatber. After lettling whb 
bil boutekeeper the ne0MW7 detaib 
of Ibe daY. he prooeeded 10 bil offioe. 
and then: at 6 o'clock. upon bill returo, 
be bad billb tea witb bis children. 
belped Ibem witb tbeir I-llfl 10m .. 
timea .... them in tbeir ~, and aJ.. 
way' at. tbe lut, wben all the AOUIe 
w .. quiet. weul up to Ibel~e and 
laW tbat tbe, were comfortable for the 
nigbL 

Once, I~Ut tbree montbaan.er Mn 
Armitage b.d become rree' from tbe 
tiel "f wif.bood. b. bad .. id JIUOd 
niRbt and bad gone to hia Rudy, wben 
upltail'l tbere lroee a ecreaming from 
liule ,oices, Ind hanb, Ing,.,. DOW. 
from the lip' ul the iJoy. who were DOt 
olntrolled yet by the world'i . beayy 
b.Dd 01 rep"';"D. Mr. Armilap 
fiuni bi, cigateue down and mae to go 
up &&ain, wben Lhe dOtlr wu th·rown 
open aDd Ralpb Armitage atood lb.", 
paotiOI[ aDd n&i.Dg io bia Jouth!ul 
beart. . . 

"Fatber," he cried out., ,",ou have 
no~ Jutbidden KaLie- 1" 

Tb. poor boy bunt intu ...... &me
Ibiog bad ,urned bil 6 .. 1 flub of 'iu
diguanl d.6anee uf bis faLb.r. inlo a 
bun.t of heartrelt grief. 
. "Well. Balpb. wbat d.,.. all Lbia 

and whal it all lbe eryiog and 
abouU" 

.-:-;;.-r:.-:"- 'dear liUI. Kali .. wu 
ber·· p .. ,yet .. au.d abe aaid-.be 

~odaer. and-

. Mr. Armitago pul bie baud ou lb. 
boy'. Iboulder and weot up .tai .... 
There WU Hill erying goinR on there. 
atill hot, defilnt wordt of the ragiog 
boJ" and tbeo Mr. ArmiUlge.toad in 
their midtt. Be Look bia liUle daugb. 
ter io bit anna aDd ~i.ed her agaill 
aDd 19ain. 

"Well, Katie, dlrliug," be .id: 
.... 'your prayer onr &J{Iio, dear, will 
you. aod let. me bear iL 1" 

"RU1, latber, Mra. Cook on .. y. it'. 
wicked," aM tbe cbild, lUll king onr 
to the boueekee~r, wbo ltoad folding 
up Lbe child .. u • Ibiugs. 

.. ~o, N, dear, it ian't wicked, 10 let 
me bear it." 

The obild begau al the begjoDiDg 
the old, old prayer, laid by bow m&01 
g:enerationl 'of chiidreD, but with an 
addilion.1 and paLbeUolOD'enodn Ibie --"Pray, God, blell dear fatber and 
mother, aDd brinr mother back to DI 
all "I"iu." 

"Mr. Armilap k;-t bis liUle oue, 
and pUI ber iDto her bed bimaelf. 
And be Iold M ... Coo~"D D .. er 10 
lpeak to bia cbildren again in the way 
.be bad dODe, aDd be learned from bi, 
old .. L BOU. Ralpb. tba.lillle.Katie bad 
aaid Lbislrayer all 10 benelf for aloDg 
time, an tblt afterward he and bia 
brotherl alway. came up .tain to btu 
ber. 

"Falher," said the lid, breakiD~ 
do.·D, "wby can'L you let mother 
back.lpiu f' . 

Y..,lbi. wu Ibe bipeaLatabo, bad 
had, and it took bim IOm& time to re
cover. It wu an 10 real. And one 
bright moonliabt oi,ht, aner he hid 
eeeo all the HgbLl ouL Ind ahe hOUIe 
locked up. be bad d .... Ddcd ioto ,b. 
drawing room to fetch a book, but 
.tood in tbe dlrknMS of the room 
lookinlt out into the egulre prden. 
Tbe 6gure of a girl. d......t iD tbe 
black .. oo while OOItume pf & boUle
maid, Ippeared cn8iOI tbe road 1rom 
the boUle Dut door. E,idently .be 
wu goiDg 10 Ibe pooL 

"WeJl, tbat iI curioua," muted he. 

lend me lwa, from m, waLeb bOUle 
oezt door. Ob, doo't do tbat I Be 
merciful, dear. for old love', lake, fur 
our cbildren'. uke." 

"Katie dear, be calm, be calm," he 
replied,IOOLbioRly; "you .ball never 
leave me again, Dever ag1\in, I l"llrt 
Ob, bow I ha,e longed for you agaiu I 
How our children have prayed for you J 
Tbere, DOW, do not cry. darliog . . Be 
quiet, and all will be weill" 

Be &ook her aU uver the hoWte. 
pointing out. that everytbing aloud jUlt 
II it u.J &0 aw.nd, took her iulO Lheir 
bedroom and .bowed ber her dreMH 
atill haDgiUg in the Wlrdrobe, ber jewel 
rue, her hair Lrulbea, her linen, jOlt 
... be and lefl. tbem. Finany, after a 
uigbl of ,ueb u Ib .... be let ber .. y a 
prayer over ber .Ieepiog ebildreo. ADd 
then be onoe more folded ber in hill arm., led ber dowDltlirl to lobe stud" 
wb.,., of old Lbey ltOo.erally "I, aud 
talked of Ibe practical Aide of Lbe qu .... 
tion that. remained to them. Sbe bad 
.. umed tbe pOOuon of a domeatic 
lenaot out door, beeau.ee .be wanted 
10 be uear; abe bad p .... "oo ber 
aeeret all Lb ... mouths, and bad ...., 
aod knowD bia watchful care of their 
cbild~D. 

Qnly oDe thiog be iuaiiled upoo
that they .boold be retnlrried at once ; 
Ibal .be .bould cbaDge ber dmo, aDd 
be .. ould take her to a botel AI lOOn AI 
Ibeday bad beguD; tbal.be.bouldgo 
down into the counlrT tbe day after, 
aod be would bring tbe cbildreu to ber 
(or tbeir .ummer boliday. 

"Yea, my love I" be .. id, he beId 
her at arm 'I lengtb and sur\'eyed her 
in ber black draa. "my beautiful luve. 
we will keep thiadrelll HCred to thia 
niehL" . 

Aod wbile ber tean fluwed f:1sl, 
it aeemed impolli1..lle to mah tltt.: tbrolr 
bing beart petreful again, he reveremly 
put ou her one of her old dreaaea, aDd 
tben once more talked of tbeir old, old 
luve, Ind he UD .. :e more declaretl sbe 
mUit oever leave bim. Tbey left tbe 
bOUle befure the aervlllLa heJ.:Ii .1 to stir, 
aDd tbtir ahaob"l! wuoing ceasetl until 
onee more they ,,·e re bUlhRUd and 
wife. -THAT TJRIU) PEELING 

JUST THAT KINO OF A BOY. 

The boy wu 1000t It tbe circuL At 
leut bis mother said he WAl, and .be 
nu~bt to know. Moreover everyone 
in (he neigbborhood knew it, too, (or 
ahe WAI prodairoiog the fact of bia 
di!aJlJlearance in every grocery and 00 

every c0nter, and to every mother that 
abe knew . 

" He weot to lobe cireua with me, and 
the circus hu gune out of toWD aDd be 
bL'I·i>een takeD with it., I know. ThOle 
meD are al".y. on ,be lookuut tor 
bri,Rbt cbildrrn Ind nne it just the 
kiod of a boy Ibe, would D.turally 
jump at.," said Ihe, witb au lir of eon~ 
victioo. 

"Wbal d08l your boy look like r' 
uked a mao in •• unburned .uit, who 
bid plenty of time 00 bie baodL MIJ 
b. red·beaded, witb Iwitted .,.. and 
plenty of freekles on hit noea 1 Doet 
he look 18 if be were never wuhed, 
aDd are hil Itockina:s io ..boles, and haa 
biB coat been made up of IIOme ODe 
elle" old 01le, and dOlI be walk aplay~ 
fooled like a lurlle, aDd is be kiDd 
half~wiued 1" 

The mao io tbe IUDburoed au it WI8 
wiae enougb to edge awa, u be Alkarl 
theae question., lod wbeu he fiolll, 
escaped be muuured: "Thal'l all you 
rt for trying to help a wumau. ::ibe 
Juat geta mad. It migbt bave been 
ber boy. even if it wuo'L" 

Tbe motber apen .. over two boun 
cbaaing up aDd down dJe atteeLa aud 
uking lbout ber boy. and at lut,deart 
tired, abe walked bome, beavy~bearted 
and wretchpd. 

Wben abe goL indoors, her huaballd 
waa eDjuying bia lupper and lobe boy 
was facinl bim It the table, with I 
piled.up pllte aDd aatiBfactiun iD every 
feature, for the circua bad abarpeoed 
bia Ippetite. 

AI.he caDle iD tbe busband b.rt 
jUlt &led, "Where is your motber!" 
aDd tbe boy Wail replviog with muutb 
full of weat pie. ""GueaJ .be'l lOlL 
Shouldu't wonder if BOme of tboae 
cireul mtn bad ltoleo ber." 

Aud tben tbe mutber Luld tbe boy 
that i( be e.er left her aid~ wben .be 
took bim to tbe circus &gllin it wonld 
he the lut time. --- -----

SHE ALWAYS LIKeO CRUST:I. 

VAJUBTIItII , 

All boardiDg bo_ look 
I_~ .... y •• 

Tbo f'aolll and w .. ko_ or oIbero 
will out help you. ~ (. 

Wheoe.er a boy -JI be ia~ 
gry iI. i. •• iga be ie poUIL .,.. 

A man ill a milLery 001,10 
otber people uudentAad Irim.. 

The trooble wilb tlMr .. ~:::::-''' 
llroblem is, Lbere it DO I( 

Nearl, eYe,., mu ill _Dpe" 
.. Ik up bill 10 I1IOCh ~is p.., 

It·iI. rare mao who ... 
bu' bili> and kicka ia bia IeIIen 
day'. 

A promiliog mind will . -
ruin a mao in time u a 
bol"le. 

Every woman ni~ Lbo 
01 age in ber face for alp 
BOrroW. 

Dou't imagine that. wall 
daoee bave no amuaemeot; lbey 
IUD of tbe daocers.-

It iI.id of a maD that be it 
lod a good fellow, ayoid bim; 
fiaally bret yuu in&o trouble. -

If we were farmen we .. ould 
mulea; eve,.,.body baSel a mule. 
does not.c:are if be ia miatreated. 

Fint Priaooer-"'So 
fUUDd you out., did 
Prisooer-"No j the, me 

.. W bat iI i, 10 fisb I" be .. pealed. 
-ObloU jUlio lit aud til. .11 day loag." 
"An then" ,. And then you lie." 

IV beD ,be people oi a 10"" .y tba& 
tbey Deed a ... l1y good oe_per. II 
il utually a lip tbat tbey hive ODe. 

\Vben I mao triM to drown hit 
troublee he generail, acll .. if he 
thougbt tbe,. were loea&ed iD hit atom· 
:'Ich. 

Wbenever you begin tu 'UlpecI. .,..._ 
fllult iu yuunelf you may feel .. urad 
that it is obvioDl to the reIt of the 
world. 

&Hn~how we oe'er feel tbat we like 
to punue tbe acquaintaoce of • girl we 
hUfI heard ber uae the word .. e .... 
wbil,>." 

¥f1U are bO dtlubt puniabed I great. 

"HowatanliDg like ber walk I B.h·1 
bow .lupid and morbid J grow in my 
luneliuelll I am alwaya imagining I 
tee Klte-al"aya, alway. imlginiue, 
but Dever realizing. W.hat baa become 
of her 1 Tbe girl wu walkini back 
very alowly.and witb a dragging 1011 
of ate I', U If abe ex peeted lOme ooe, 
thought Mr. Armita&e- She carue op
podite the houle, and lie could tb"b let' 

that .he beld ller bllldkercbief to ber 
rice, u ir tn protect it fruw the night 
lir~ Sbe looked up and down' the 
roldwlY, .. if ahe upeeted iome OUe, 
there wu no ODe io light. Aud Ihen 
Ihe did a curioua tbiog. Sbe held her 
bandkercbief iD ber moutb, and .tctOd 
a mument, ooly a mument, with dtl.sped 
haud., looking toward the upper wiu· 
dowl of 'be buule. Then Ille burried 
IlCroII .he road, droppet1 ber hlndker· 
chief and atopped to pick it up, turned 
oDe .wif' glaore up again to the boUle. 
Ind r.·n qnieldy down the leuaJlta' 
entrance 10 the b01l1e next door. 

He WII a poorly dreBlled and ruulII 
in appearallce mau. hut uevertheleIK 
be wu IOmethillg uf a philOIOpher. 
He WAI ploddiDg II"ug A.bland ave
Due, near Sixteellth atreet, wben n 
YUUDg man overLuok him and made 
lOme inquiriel III to a atreet in thlL 
pm of the ciLy. Tbe atreet wL~ about 
b.lf a mile aWlY, 110 they cuntiouetJ 
the tramp Iluog tbe. rougb woodell 
lidew.lka together. 

""'-
tilt=; bard "ide . 

bUL be~~~~ie~~~~!t~ 
;":P;~lf. abou~: 

"1 believe tblt't Kate J I beline it', 
K.".I It i.1 It ial It iel" 

Dlylight had glinted over the bOllle
tope before Clarence Armit.qe len tbia 
.igil-grouod aud .tole ..,lIly back to 
hi, deeert.ed chamber. 

Nul. morning be wu in a feverilb. 
realleea condition, uocertain WbAL to do, 
wbat to thiot, wbaL to de~rmiDe. He 
could not go to hit office, he could nut 
remaio at ~ome, he could not go nuL 
Whalwoqld bappeD Lbat night I Could 
be geL 10 .peak 10 ber I Tbie wu Lb. 
e,., tbat lroee io bit heart Ind kept. 
uj>leapiD2 lb .... all Ibe d ... ry day 
loog. . 

AI luL Lb. day wu done; u lulall 
were goDe to their nwt. lod a full bour 
befn .. Ibe lUI pnIIlime be took up hi. 
JlOIitiuu jOlt witbin Lile gatewa, of tbe 
.qu~ .. garden and oppooile 10 Lb. pil. 
I ... box of lbe pool office. Would abe 
come I Tbu wu Lbe ekrnal queallou 
uked and "",wered durial Lbil.lowl, 
moving boor. Yea, IL ·Iut the black 
figure aDd white, flowi~p, came 
alon't io tbedirectioo DC tbe pillar boE. 
Clarence Armitage trembled ud al· 
mOlt .book io bil eJ:citemen~ But. 
new eYeot calmed bim. AI abe ai''' 
proaebed Ibeletter box and ju.L after 
pootiog Lbe I...... .be befd iu ber 
hlDdt.-a maD came around the COrDer, 
bla eftDiol drt!ll Ihowing nDderneatb 
the balf-opeoed overcoal, bia Itep 
.... ~ aDd pro A. be approached 
the rI be _m.d 10 recoJDi .. her. 

II , ADD~" be .id, "II it you, m1 
dear 1 Cume for a .alk r' 

"No, .ir-certaiuly Dot." • 

"Taint 10 luug ago,' said the rough 
roao, Snally, mlkiog I mnthn towanl 
a brick pile nelr the stfl'el, "~ince I 
uled to pile them things fur a liviug." 

"Hlrd work, 1 Ibnuld think," lug
Jl'8IIt.ed the young man, fur want of 
IOmethinK hcuer La .y. 

"That'l wblt it il." 
"And mllnlltunUUI. " 
"Wbat ,., 
"I say it mUlt be tnuuolonoul-tire-

lOme." . 
"Ob, .ore." Then arcer a paUlt", 

"So'. everythillg elae." 
l'Ob, tbere it a variety in lOme 

thiDjIo" pruteated the Y.'UbJt man. 
l'If " leller dC»edu 't bave to do "em 

tbere is." returoed the otber, "bUL 1 
guea Iny balins i. tire!ome to tbe 
feller lbat hu got to 'tentl to it. rigbt 
along ...... DOwed " feIler that worketl 
10 • 1~'lar work aDd ,II tbat. 
Hut he 'JlOt tired of il. He wanted 
nnety, be aaid-wau&ed to travel and 
bave cbaor. ·alltbe time. He gut Lbe 
chaoce an grabbt-d it quick. He was 
IeDt bere Ind tbere, and wu on marcb· 
io, onlerl mOllt 01 tbe time-loti of 
ezciLemenL and cbange, but he got. 
• ired or iL Aelually kicked 10 get 
back at a deak again, 'caUIe be .. id 
traveling wu 10 blamed monotonous 
and tireeome, aDd he wlnted a cbange. 
Same WI, with everybody, I lUea 
Piling bricka is migbty bard and tire
lOme, and I'm doing better DOW. but 
IOme!-imea I feel'l I like to pile brickl 
apin iuat for a cbange. Tbere aiD't 
anythillg thaL ain't tirelOOle to tbe 
teller tbltt'. ~t to du it. every day. 
\Vbat'. Imbltion but a baukering for 
a cbanJlO, any .. y I Tbe only dil· 
ference between people ia tbat lOme or 
'em .. ant. chanp 10 bad tbar' tbey'll 
RD backward to pI. it, wbile the otberl 
have letale enougb to awear aDd kick, 
but hang on till the, can ~t it goin' 
forwanl.-ClUoago r ..... ·HeraId. . 

Clarence fAn a fearful un,. for it THE TRIALS OF A COUNTRY 
wu bil .ife I voice. EDITOR. 

"Boah and DOOlellIe Iff ~plied the 
miD. "You mUlL eome. Yuu Ire a WhaLenr rna, be the truth or 'he 
d .. ili.b good~ookiD" girl. AUDie." fal.iLy of tbe .1nne.liW ,re told of Ihe 

Be bad goL up to tbe girl aDd bad IClu'Iity of fuud.a in • country editor'. 
taken ~o)d of ber arm-rougbly, too. or the IIclu'lity IIf food in bie 

"No, lir; you mu.u't Lalk like tbll, 1.J~;;~lb;the Iloriel are .Iwa .. tuld, 
aDd IOU burt me." aDd tbe prog'" of ·education 

oratOr atruck au attitude, aud ex
claimed, "Would that you wou ld le! 
ua I!O proteet YOIl. IIOW and I"rever ," 
• clever little woman, reBpuodiog, Lell. 
tbe alory of Obadiah nud hi!! llpuuae. 
Tbia farmer's wife was lbuuL to he 
gathered iD by tbe grim barv~ler, 
Dea,h, Ind Ihe aaid. "Obedilb, you 
bave heen a ~ind buablnd &0 me, you 
bave dl)lle allyuu could to mnke my 
life comfotl.hle and bappy. We have 
bern married fifty. five yean, and ever 

we bave been married you ban 
eaten IU the breat.d cnlsta. 10· tbat J 
would uot ha\'c tl) eat tbem. Haiu't 
you, Obadiab 1" 

"Yes, Lucindy, 1 bave.'· 
"Obadiah," and there wu a world 

of lelf abneption in ber vuice, "Oba· 
diab, I alwaYI wu very food of bread 
crusta." . 

And, oow, tbat we are juat puling 
from tbe old into a Dew era, you WOD't 
mind our telling you tb.t we bave, 
maDY of 01, been really food uf the 
bread cruata of life, wbicb you bave 10 

Reneroualy taken. -
HOW TO ASCEND STAIRS. 

Tbere are different way. of lOing 
upltain. Oue CIIU Jean over, ClIotracl. 
tb. chell, boop Ibe .houlden. bring 
each foot down like a bundred-ton 
weigbl an.d bead 'be whnle body for· 
ward from tbe waitt. If this il ul'e"a 
way, it ia. no C&U1e fur wonder tboat 
one paoli, porpuiae-like, at Lbe thought 
of 10Dg llai,. after tbe 30tb year. But 
tbit wu oot tbe way wbicb tbe phy.i
ciao, who "y' tblt going upltain it 
good fur womt:D, bu in mind. He 
meanl tblt tbe, .ball go up in tbe 
Delsartoan way, oamely: Bead erect, 
tbe chest fully eXpAoded, tbe aboulder. 
back, witb no bead wbatever of the 
body It lobe Wliat, and putting tbe 
.. bole weighL 00 tbe hall or the foot, 
noL touching tbe ltep witb tbe heel at 
all. If you ...... tbie metbod 
mOQnting &&aira you are not draggiog 
the bod, up, atep by .tep. like. deatd 
weigbL Tber:e i. a apriDgine!l felt 
every footfall that., Il&rtiog from lobe 
ball of lb. rool, nlD. up Ibrough Ibe 
entire frame. There 11 00 fltigue j 

ratber, Ilmoat. an exbilaration in tbe 
el.stic aeriM or. movement.. 

You doubL· Try it bereafter aDd 
lee fur younelf. -A NOTABLE FAMILY, "Hurt you 1 NODleD.lflI" .u the nor the growlb lod dnelopemeot of 

rep'" tbieklYlpoken. partlJ rrom pu- tbe prell aeeml to bl\'e aDy effect. upon 
.ioD. panly from driDk. lbe crop. Ooe of lbe lalell com .. fmm 

"Let me JtO. You IDUI&.let me go I" Kmllucky, wbere tbe mlluuWu editur, 
Cllrimee Armitage Itef,'ped forward, at leul, rarely developa ioto • Cr<I!IU' 

and u the fellow look bo d of Lbo girl'. or an Apic ... and Ibia OD. is couoern· I ~]eb~~;d 
in I ra~ rougb fuhion, he iug a mguown ediLolr. A eubecriber r: 

hlOl full iu !be face, and lbeD bad .. membered bi.. .er, kiudly, 
turned '* bii wita . and bulil; whis- aDd a day or lwo laler •• loilor called 
pored: .-.. - al bie oIBoe. 

'"Doc'1 ery out, ... 1/1. edi~l" be inqqired 

baen watcliiug lillie "de.U" ..-iDg I,:~~~~ .. ~~~:;~;~ ...... 'ea. 

a member u. ~ ';t. . 
writel au e.ea, out of the ~~~et, 
sbe .impl, pUll tbe __ , bl.ck 
b.d Eogliab . 

Victim-"8ay I Vou b.n 
ear plumb full o( latber." 
"[ w .. wI'Dllering what had 
0.11 tblL latber." 

A New York man went cras,. 
00 bit buneymooo. Uauallr lobe 
tiea of married life doo't dawn 
mao eo quiekly. 

The look OD an, manied womao'. 
flce Abould convince tbe girlt th.d the ) 
mea al'8 .oot worth tbe genion IlflCMoo •• :. 

.,y &0 catcb ODe. 

A I.ler .eniOD of Mary and i&. 
lamb keepiDg clDOe 10 ber ia thu abo 
wu an Ob,o girl and Lbo lamb .... 
Inzioul for protecUou. 

A wag •• peakiDg of Lbe embarb 
tiuu of Lroopa, said: "NotwidaRaDdiag 
manylefl bloomiDg wi ... behind, they 
went. off io t,.DlPOru." 

Tbe Value of Pe ... Weacy.-Alt it 
only needful to repeaL a thiog ofteo 
eoougb," uy. GoeLhe, "and eY8l1bodl, 
will end hy believin.sc ic.. 

A girl will tell you you may call ber 
by ber firlt uame with tho ~me 
Ibe would Ute if .be living ... ~.c .... 
of diemand .bin btitoDL 

There ia anotber re&IOD .. by. fOG 
abould make a .u~ of your life, it 
~ible: nuthioJC makes ao old man 
.. diaag .... ble u failure. 

It ... Dr. JuhDlOn, we think, who 
said tbat patriotiam u the I.. refuge 
of a lCOuodrel. Tbe dOdclf .. mit
taken; it ia tbe United &aw.. 

"p"," aid Tommy Tucker, "am I · 
deecended. from t i.e mODke, 1ft "N~ 
00 m, lide of tb. bu ...... "'pl,ed Mr. 
Tucker with mucb poIitiVflOf& 

11. may iDterat tboee ,.bo love &0 
compare ruao witb monkey-, to kDOW 
Ibal ,be latter f""luently go< horribly 
lea .ick wbeu takt:u uD I.be oceaa: 
. Dubawal-"l bave an idea tbU 

Mrs. UigbLnner bu liked me to dinoer 
in order to fill up. Clnema-"Tbu', 
wbllL we Ire In GoinK for, uld lDal1~ 

There ia no road to nce. bat 
tbrouah a el~r, Ilruog purpoee. A 
IlUrpote ul1derliee character, culture, 
pDlltioo, .a~iDment of wbatever 10f'L ..... ~, 

A womla ue.er ... - .;. ... 

CUlell tu a ",;."!.:'rj~it.~'~~::~r:~~ buu~ ... be 
'IolOt two wbule 

A PertineDt 
,",uld yoa oay-lb .. a 
hAl :L pug noM, or Lb.t 
relrnUlle I" .t Bu" Dlue3b is ber ... ...:.r:;.;.'_' 
worth 1" ':'7._,-, 

- "Db. y ... Lb ... i •• grwI * __ a JIUOd eipr and 
A JIUOd eijl&r ia oae tbI 
ure to-reoeiYfl; a bad . 
to gin ... ,." 
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JERSEY A.DVERTISER. 
c. P. SLEEPER, 

entertained the 
on Thumay afternoon. 

Corner, Jr., DOW DC Philadel
Monday at hi' borne bere. 

:ileAl.... of Pbil.delpbi •• 
M ... A. J . BriW OD Tu""'.y. 

ia .. ported tb.t tbe O.gooby 
"ill be occupied iu the Dear 

W m. Van Meter was the gue!t 
and Mra. Hanoey J. Mitchell 

Owing to tbe ableOce of a quorum 
wu DO meeting of the Borough 

on ThumllY night. 
Mr. aDd Mn. McGratb. of Pbil.· 

_ deJpbia. were tbe gUC8l1 of Mr. and 
lin.. Tbomas Curtis on Sunday. 

Mn. H. C. White and f. mily ODd 
Kill ADDa Blick. at Camden, viJited 
Mr. and Mn. E . H. Paneout OD tbe 
22Dd. 

The .le of tbe laaiab T. Colea estate, 
aI W0It6eld. on lVedDCI<lay. wu I ....... 

jlaUeoded and r.ir prices were ob
- WDed. 

A ltatement of tbe Berough receipta 
and e.J:~DB for the put 14 month. 
it pubhabed in thi.! iu ne, to accord 
willi the 1.". 

\Vm. F. Dreer came up on Salur· 
to look after tbe improvements 

made on Lbe bank surrounding 
bere. 

will di. play hia 
4th aa be believes a 
will tilen oeeup! the 

chair. 

C. Stougbtou. wbo bu been 
for iI. conleJ'vativc 

uf tbe BerouKb 
1,!1~lrdlol in bia baudL 

that tbe hair baml of 
on tap at Keati02'a on WednM' 
oillbt bad IOmethiog to do with 
aUeudaDC8 at tbe Republican 

C&UCUL 

The queslion of electric li&bt or ~ot, 
.. wEich Wall !ucb an abtorbiog qUelhon 

at the lut !j)rin~ election, bu been 
relegated 10 tbo rear, aDd both aidea 
beiDg, we are informed, againat any 
inereue in tuation. 

00 tbe 26th a Lyceum Dance will 
be given under the aU!JlilB aod 
mauagerueot of tbe young ladiea', of 
Bivenon, MillK'l ·Maude Reeee, Katie 
BeeIe, Mia Solomon, Mi. I!~riahmuth, 
Mila IV aluul and otbe ... 

Frank PickeLt, Jr., electrical con
or 806 lValDut l_~ Pbiledel· 

rented Edward H. Plfcout'l 
m..-..J!'at Main Itree", Riverton. 

ia five Mr. E. H. Paocoul 
hu rented within leD days. 

The PenDlvlyania R. R. Co., cut 
the Eleclric Iigbt .. i .... of the Ciu· 
DalUioaoD Lfght and Heating Co., at 
the Eut ltbin street cf()8!ing, on 
HODday uigbl becau ... tbey h.d Dot 
OhWDed permiMoD to CI'DlO the traekL 

There bu been lOme criticism or 
IaltiDg polilico inlo the borough atr.in 
in having a straight Republican caUCUI 
DO Wtdneeday evening. To give a 
rair idea of tbe cue we publiah the 
circular iaoed on the suhject, which 
man, may nut have 1eeD. 

A SoDg Seni.. will be ' b.ld al 
(,'IIriot Cburcb. RivertoD. on Sunday 
"elling, Feb. 28th. Tbe muaic will 
be under tbe direction of the organilt 
... d choirmuter. Mr.J. Ralpb Retlew. 
Ie. it utJected 10 btlove a IOloilt from 
Pbiled.lpbi. to ... iII at thaI .. I,i ... 

At the eotcrilinment of Monday 
evening lut Mr. Lyn Haiuea made a 
1'~ brilbt "Tbe Yellow Kid/' Mill 
Mary Me,er. in rendition. 

Sbowell 

~=~~~!~~? aDd 
the 

rroat Doctor. 

., 

All tho talk aheut · a bridge ....... 
the river from Burlington to Briatol 
it mere rot. Before a brid~ caD .be 
ereeled at thia poiDt it w1l1· ·requlre 
concurrent It'e.iIJIltiuD hy buth Ihe 
PenDnlvania and New Jeney legitla· 
turee, aDd an ael. of Congrea permitting 
tbe conltraction of a bridlte acroea a 
navigable Itrelm like the Delaware. 

WA8H~NOTON LETTKM.. 

I 
REFORM COLUMN. 

. Febru.ry 22th. 1897. ' 
With .11 ita boaated clignity A P ATHETIe LETTER. 

deliheration the SeDlte ia not Iloove a 
bill of claptrap nu. ADd theu. Iu 
view of il' IwdiPd ignoring of the io- A FEARFUL WAR..lI(~G TO '!'
hnman outragea in Cuba, right at our BOYS OF AMERIQ&.. '
dual'l,lO to speak, il;l Iitelt eB"urt in 

Under. call .iiued by Charlea A. 
'V right, a Republican caucul wu 
beld iD Roberta' H.II. on lVedD"""y 
evening snd the following uotuina,loDS 
were made: Mayor, Edward C. Stough
ton; Council, William L. Jamea, A. 
J. Berie. J ... ph H. Smilb. Cb.rl .. J. 
H.rdmau. A. M. EII.wortb. Frod. G. 
Brown i AMef!l!or, Edward H. Pan
cout; Collector, W. J. Mcllhenny ; 
Clerk, Charles S, Walnut; PouDd 
Keeper Ind OveNfer or the Poor, Geo. 
I!'ault ; Commi5t.ionen of Appeal. Ezra 
Lippincot~ S. R. Coale, L. F. Lowden i 
F ... bolder. Enocb Evans. Tbe fol· 
luwinl reIOlution wu adupted : That 
the amount of 88,600 be voted for the 
ute ohbe Borougb thil yenr. 

this line-the aduption of a retOlutit,n Jut Beton Hla ExeeuU~D a IIIlJ'oo 
eJ:prelliD~ aympathy with Greece (or 4e.nr Telb Bow Idquo.t' Made 111m 
ill atand In behalf of liberty in far Commit the Terrible Crime an4 
away Crete-wu about ill wonL A. 
JUDg u nothiug ia to be .done for the How Be 1Jep.D .11LI Do .... nward 
cause of libert, in Cuba, It would teem Oareer. 

GRUEBOIlE RELIOS OF BY GOIIE 
AGES. 

Workmen employed by Louis 
Corner while at work ou MondlY in 
clearing and rebuilding tbe bank alung 
the Delawlre at Dreer', uncanbed the 
bonel and akplll of !everal buman 
beinga a few feet below the aurface in 
the .,et aod mucky !Oil. The place 
where tbelle uncanny objecta ... ere 
fuund iI a 10llely apot a few yardl in 
tbe rear of tbe old Faunce fish cabin 
aDd illurrounded by dente ahrabbery 
-which gan credulence Lo the many 
Itories circulated regarding how the 
Ibleton, goL there. But fartber in
vestigation into tbe facta gave rise 10 
different tbeories. AI no Indiln relice 
lucb a arrow head. and Itone.hatcbeta 
were found in the vicinity,Dr. Marcy'a 
atalement that they were not the reo 
maina of Indiaal \fa verified. The 
mOil pllluuble ltory ia thRL it wa the 
buryinl ,rcund or lOme of the early 
seltlen u it wu the cu!:om at that 
remote period for eacb firmer to bave 
their own cemetery, or tbu one of tbe 
Dutch n ... l, lbot traded OD the nela· 

river a hundred and fifty or two 
yean 1\'a wrecked and 

. and buried, 
daya "when 

found. II &feIDI the more 
correct at there WII found an old Dutch 
pipe alung aide one of tbe akulll wbich 
abowed remarkable Iki1l in workman
thip and deoigo. 

TO rIlE REPUBLI0AII VOTERS OF 
RIVERTOII. 

to be good ..,Ie to aay uothing abuul 
liberty elsewhere. 

Tbe Huule CommiUet: on Coinage 
baa f.vorably reporled tbe Seuat. 
international wuneLary conference hill, 
hut it bu added amendmenll which 
may caUIe the bill to fail, Dot becauJe 
of oppoailion, but for lack of time. It 
is the opinioD of nearl, evel1body thAt 
there is onl, a meagre chlDce ror In1 
legillation otber tbau tbat wbich CID 
be put on lOme appropriation bill aa 
an amendment to get acted upon in 
the short time remaiainl of the 
eeMiOD. There is much work ret to 
be doue on leveral of the appropria. 
lion hilll, and 'a dilpoaition, lpeelaUy 
in the Houae. to wrangle over wall 
item.. . 

AD ameudment oflerod to th.IIlIDdry 
civil appropriation bill in the Senate, 
may have • far-reachinl eff'ect D~n 
the federal umoe.buld.,... ir il .hoDld 
be edopted. It autbori... the Proai· 
tlent to esamine and review all tbe 
rolea promulgated tiD" the -'" 
the CIVil Senioe Act, and to .. vile, 
modify, or eularge them iD accordance 
with the conditioDl '01 good. Admint.
tration aDd the true purpoee of the 
act. There it DO doubt about tbe 
meanioit oC thit amendment. It il in
tended to open the way for appoint
ment of a large number of men in 
JK:Iliticalaympatb, with the incoming 
adminiltratiun. There are, however, 
a number of repubJiClllJ wbo re&ret 
that ,hi. amendmt:nL hu been. brought 
forward. Tbe, claim that the Presi
dent al..ady hi. the authority it pro
pc-.ea to contu, and they like not tho 
tntimation carried bl tbe amendment 
that h. haa DoL 

There will be lOme very . spirited 
talking in the HOUle when the Naval 
Appropriatioo Bill, just completed, ia 
taken up, but time and the rulee will 
prevent Ita being long drawn ouL It 
i. e.pected tbal the priDeipal fighl 
will be made against the item of 87.· 
720,000 for armor plate for veal, 
pr1!VioD!ly aUlborized. Th. objection 
to the item it that it virtually autbori
zes A continuance of the monopo), of 
the Betblebem and Carnegie Coml'" 

GO'TLEMEN :_ niea, n-otwithatandillg the proof before 
Herelo(ure it ha been cUllomarv in the Committee that Lheae comp.niea 

the selection of candidalee for the vari- aold to Ruuia (or 8249 a ton uactly 
oualoc&l e,fficea io Riverton to endeavor tbe .me grade of armor tbat tbey 

.barged tbe United Slates f550. 100 
to keep politics out 01 the iftl!ue alto-- for. Tbe ignoring of tbe offer of the 
getber, and to felect the beat men for III' . S I Co f tb 
the JlOIitions without temlrd to thcir IDOlS tee mpany, one a e 

a- largeat concerna of Ita kind, to enLer 
poliLical opinions. For a time tbis into a contract to furnisb the Govern. 
method accompli.bed tbe d .. irod ... all b I' ' 11 . 
lulta, but II. time caroe wben De- ment . t e armor p ate It "1 require 
mocracy, although in a bClpel~rI for the nest twenty lears at a uniform 
minority, beld tbe balance price of 8240 a ton, I' not liked at all. 

when our Repretentative Hall, of MilliJOuri, a 
member of the Naval Committee it ex· 
pected to lead the 6ght ag.iD.t Ibil tbe 

aupport 
on either lide and coutrol the election. 

The evil reluh. of this method Ihould 
not be undereatimllted; it embittered 
friendahip and weakened political 
affiliation .. and wu calculated to pro
pagate and maintain continuoua atrife 
and diacord witb each recurring spring 
election. 

Tbe methods adopted by the 
ity were not tbe outgNwtb ot any 
desire for the welfare of Riverton, but 
"e", geuerally in.pirod bi penoD.1 
antagoniam to lOme inrlivldual, and 
they were ready to .. crifi~ any benefit 
our Borougb mi,ht enjoy for the grati
fication of t!'teir malice. To accom· 
pliah tbia they were ready to form any 
combinatiou tbat would aid tbem, and 
on more than one occ:Won they have 
defea\ed worlhy candid.tes by circula· 
ting malicious reporta in tbe citizena' 
caUCUJ jUlt prior to takiug a vote. 

To all fair--minded citizena thia 
method of attacking a mID in tbe dirk 
aDd giviog bim no opportunity to de
fend bimteJf mUlt be regardtd u unfair 
and unameriean. 

Notwithltaudill,2 the Republicana 
have beeD in the majority fur a ItJng 
time put, they bave avoided making 
any movement tbat .. auld appear like 
an effort to prevent the. miDority from 
beiDg .. p~ted iu the local olli .... 
but now when we are collfronted with 
the fact tbat by no other meana can 
we bop!! to aecure barmony and a fair 
uprellion orthe will of our people in 
tbe aelection of c&ndida.LeI!I, we Y.leld to 
a very geDeral dem'Dd or tb. Re-' 
publicau vote" and h.r. ..lied a 
caUCUI meeting to pllc..oe in nomination 
a ticltel tb.1 "ill .Dot oDI, elDbrace 
men imbued witb the prinelples of ~ 
publicaniam, but mell of inteUi&ence 
aud ability who will fiithfully perrorm 
tbeir pDhlic duti ... 

The RepublicaD Varly bu al ... ", 
beeu tbe p.rly or progreoa, developweut 
ILDd educatiun. And the Republicans 
uf Riverton can be ufel, relied upon 
to edhe", to the principlea of th.t 
great party which hu made our 
country the envy of civilir.ed world. 

It il not neoraary that enr1 nomi
.... lbould be a RepublicaD ... peeially 
wben the public welfa .. demaud the 
re-election oC a worthy ollicer who hu 
pro,eD to be a good .Dd faithful aer
vaot oC Lhe people. U our deJiberatioDl 
aro goveroed ~y th ... b ..... d mioded 
v~"" it will convinoe our people that 
thit movement bu unt been prompted 
br a d .. i", to graap the "'poila 
ofIioe. " 

item 01 tbe bill. 
It ia already evident that a atrong 

cffort it going to be made to indnce 
President McKinley to revoke Presi. 
dent Cleveland', recent order abolith
illg nine peaDon agencies. Tenneaaee 
aDd Keuluclty repubJieana ... a1..ady 
lakin, atepa to brin, the matter to 
Preaident McKinlel'a attenLiou juat II 
,oon u he auumell office, and they will 
probahly be joiued by ulhe" from 
alalee in which agenciee were abolished. 
A Senator who bu not committed 
him .. lr .. id: "If the argumeuta ad· 
,anoed for tbe aboliabment or balf or 
tbe peooiOD agenci ..... good. tbeu all 
or them .buuld be aboliabed. and lb. 
check! for pentiona be mailed dirocl 
from W uhiDgtou ; al leut, that ia the 
way it atrikea me no.... I ma, think 
difierooUy wbeD I bav. lime to lock 
deeper iDto lb. aubject thaD I ba •• 
beeD able to do up to thia tiUle. 

The Seu.t. Commiu... 00 Puhlie 
Laud. h .. began aD iDveollpll.D of 
the iatuiDg by Iho IDteritit..-art· 
ment of a land patent for 28,..-acreI 
iu Florida to Mr. PerriD •• tho ~DI 
b .. band 01101 ... Clevelanda molb.r. u 
tb. heir or Dr. HeDry P.rri.., deeeued. 
to whom the original grant wu i.ued. 
Tbe aeltle" OD th. land olai .. th.t the 
urigiu.1 graal wu legallr rorfeited 
qearly forty y .... ago. and throaten to 
carry the cue iDto lb. CoUN uDI ... 
tbe patent ia """,lied. 

Tbe acceptance of tbe_preeidency o( 
WaahiDgtou and Lee UDi •• nity by 
Poatmuter G.Deral lVillIJD will pl ... 
th.t ~tl.man boelt iDto OIl .Iemenl 
th.t u far hetlerauited lu him. mentally 
aud phy.icalJy. U,.I tbe hurly hurl. ur 
active polili .. which ho 'eoterod wbeu 
he became a member of the HOUle a 
few years ago. He wu not cut out 
for a politician, and muat have realized 
it mauy times, while in tbe educational 
6eld h. will be thorougbly at home. 
He hlJ mAde DO perIOnal eaemiea 
duriug bia public career although h. 
haa ofteD been OD the uDpopular 
aide. 

, -
DEI.AIR. 

Linoohi Browning and Salnuel 
Moee.Ie,J are improving alowl,. 

HauliDg water pipeo from iii. tiding 
ia CU!liDg up our muddr roeda. 

Brolherhood Dr the UDiob held an 
in&ereltiDg meeting on Tu.la1 1ft!)

iDg lu~ . 
The IIlerary exercilea DDder the 

leadenbip of Prof. Brown "".. ia 
interst aDd imponaooe. 

O"" ... -(Spea1aI _r
Scmnl Wl!IDb ago Cllwdo HCJCmJr, wbilo 
mad _ Mppo4 In"'a"""'" ODd 
tulod Mr. Do.bola, cmo at tho Jood1ng mer
cbaDtL I' .... wh1ik1 murdor. J.. J1Ir7' 
dee1dc4 that Hocmsr must hzuJg. BefON 
he WIll led out OD tho pllmn he wroto a 
_iemcn~ wb1ch". rmd by ... 0. 'W. 
a.ridp. nllA.tzmlIf~'tqt~ 
hlbltSoa. aDC! la enough to ~ tho ¢tS: 
IeDI at tb1a.1tate who TOted In lago to per
potuato tho nuoohopo In ·Nobnoka. 1IooY. 
f!r'.~, is u followa:: 

DRUNKARDS 111 AMERICA. 

A .JJecUeal J'ourDat Comment. OA 
Faet That Should AwakeA tile 
Uou. 
The Med1ca1 Roeord. of NIIlW' York, In. 

ftlDeDl lilac. ~ . 
.. Tho total Dumber of drunknrda in ch1I 

ClOUDlrJ' 11 modClU1 ClItbnntcd b1 The 
Quort.orIr Joomal at 'bic_ '" be 
li800,UOO ~ ..u tbciO are abou.l 2,-, 
000,000 adulla In thla ClOUDlrJ', ihla meaDII 
aba, 1 pe.mon oat; of rrrorr 16 drlnb lntm· 
1mUn. llqu01'I to ~t Ia to -r. 
drInb '" dnmuru.-. ODd.JWl1 be, ..... 
taro, ~ .. mOJ'O or Ie. a ~ 
TIIo J.anIIII>hInU """ thtt eo<ImiIJ!Ilo ~ 

UIOden ODO ADd rotbe!' UDder the 
\baD abo", U. StUl poop1e 'Wall' IS-

II01"8D daya In the w;oekr' ~ 
--;-:: ;'r;c la appalllng toO tblDk t.bal lbe 

Ia anetlonee' h7" the m1I11auI 
.oteri of &be nadonl . - .. . 

111 THE SUCKER STATE. 

Que at the COriODI epiaodea of our
BoroUih poliuCI iI the arranjeDlent 
by which Mr. Wm. J . MclIbeDDY 
bold. Ihe ulli.. or Itt collector and 
Mr. Ogden Matthia teDda to the boob. 
Tbia .. aid ...,. to be OIl aDgodly 
comllOct bet .. een tb. Rer.oblicaD and 
Democrat. to get the i~ 01 o!lioe. 

a; •• rton baa loat iu the dealh' of 
InIIo Ourl 00. or th .... JdIll ... d moaI 
hl,.,ly ooteemed citIMaa. Mr. Oarl 
...... to Ri.oriou iD 1862 aDd _.ea 

The loyalty, patriotilOl and IUpport 
or •• ery Republicao voter lhould be 
enlisted in this e1Jurt to give to River-
too a peaceful aDd pruaperoUI local 
guvemmeat. Let UI come together 
with thuimple purpoee or harmonising 
any difl'erencs that may u:ille. amongst. 
us, IDd unhe in an effort to promote 
the wolfa", or 1111. 

V." truly YODn, 
CIwL A. WBJOBT. 

Jooepb K'tIiJrbl'a, Jr. fath.r aDd 
mother han .... opeadiDI .... ral 
d'ra or the lui weelt .. ilh him. . 

LeBor DecIt.r. rrom M..,..me. 
Obio. eaJled OD aD old friead Henry 
Hollioahed. Jr. a few ~ra 1£<1. 

D. W. Colter. JohD n. WitcralhDd 
Fnult P. &Oao toolt the L H. 
iD the Brotherhood In ' CamdeD 

AD'llIIO&!JUl'. 

1vI .. the "- DOW occup!ed J~D 
EPPle moLinued &0 lin p.. 
IIrk &10 late Ntid .... 
1856. aboUt Ibla 

l!alurday Dilti~ . 
Tho ae,eolb umIft1!1U7 ill 

Delair M. E. CIuuub ina bold 
Saod.y ... a ~ ~1 iDk_iai I 
P ........... 'lr!-.JecI. : 

Rcda,c;cd Rata to Waa.h1zlctoa. em Ac .. 
couat or !be. laaupratloD Yia Pena .. 
.,1 ...... RallnIod. 

BaoW1{-DUlflS.-At Lamberioa Febru· 
arr i7th, by Bn'. JOb1l8OD Oa&m&D .. lr" Ra" 
mond Brown, or Lambtr1OD, IDd loa E. ])eD. m.. orSmilh'tille.. 

FuCK:DU-WPIKCOTr.-At Moo,.. 
town, February nth by BeT. J. Leapple, 
John J. io1Iclr:ener;;a lIiIII.A.Daa Llpp~tt, 
both or lIuoariU ... 

LIBI:-B01T8.-At Bordealo1fll Febnwy 
17th, hi Rey. JamM Llat, &Y. CbUI. W. 
Lbt. of PrlDoctoo, ud MI. Charlotte 8. 
Dau., of Bordeatawra. . 

DIBD. 

11 ... , Boll1. Februarr 2tat, 
or ,WUllam C. CVrtll, in her 

B.noaova.-At. lIollDt BoU" Febnwy 
21at. EJlu 1IatJrro're, apd 61 ,.ears. . 

Huona.-At. KODDt HoUr .. Fcbnwy_ 2Ltt, 
lIaDnah Bu;rhes, widow or me 1&\.8 Bczuy 
RUIbe., apt 81 7"'" 

KsaI.llf.-'At BarUot&oa, Fcb~ 22nd, 
llNpftt, .. idow alth. lata Joel Kulla, la 
bcr ;20d ,,..,-. 

R ...... -At PHDbeno., Febnwy 20th. 
8&rab. widow ohb,lIJe J..,ha Bell. 

. Col'loVJIa.-At Borde.atowo, February 17th. 
K.;pe. daughter ot Ralph Cooonf, .apd. 17 
7earL 

FBID.AY.-At lUn:ralde, Febf1lUJ 14th 
Cathtriae, .. klo .. oeGeorge Frida" 8r., q;d 
83YeaJL • 

BlLTO:c.-At )(OOrel&oWD, February 18th, 
JOIepb J . WILoO, aged 68,eus. 

HOOP8L-At )1ouotHol1" Febnwy 17th, 
Ma.rpre.t. ~1 widow r;I the lak Charlet H. 
Hooper, IopIl 86 1ftr&.. 

. L,uC'lmco.-.l.t FJorucc, Febnwy 16th, 
Sarah H. Lannlo't. 

OUaT.-At Rinriou, February 17th, I.ewit 
Oart, agtd 87 1tan. . . 

~UlUDT.-At Dt:laoeo, Febru&rJ 17th, 
X .. ier Sebmldt, agel 77 yean.. 

TuoX.AS.-At Phlhde1phla Februl.lT 2Ocb, 
Martha A., widow of tbelate William Tbomu 
~,td 57 ,tatS, (ormerl,. 

PHILADELPHIA. Mondav, Feb. 22. l8OT. 

A discovery and its outcome. A 
story of Ilnens. Sixteen years ago 
our Linen Chief, traveling among 
the linen makers of Germany stum· 
bled across a gem-a tiny linen fac
tory that could have been set in its 
entirety on a couple of city lots. 
But its ruling spirit was a genius and 
the linens he was producing shone 
by co,,!parison with the best in all 
Germany. We bought a rew and 
ordered more and the firm of A. E. 
Stiller & Sohn had stepped to the 
fame it deserved. Yearly the orders 
grew, and the ractory at Sorau to
day is ten times the size of the bijou 
we first found. 

Stiller linens are unmatchably 
good. . 

Sturdy. sightly stuffs whose char· 
acteristics are being unsuccessfully 
aped by makers far and wide. We 
have their product for retail distrl· 
bution--or rather his produl!t, for the 
elder Stiller has been dead these 
rour years. The son succeeded to 
the business in Its entirety-and the 
qualities that won him high military 
rank have ample play in the Ufe· 
work he has taken up. 

Ireland makes some damasks more 
elegant in design. So does France. 
You love them and pay their price; 
Those linens for hlgh-days. . The 
Stiller linens for three hundred and 
sixty days of the year. 

The first 1897 shipment is here
important nt:ws because we haven't 
been able to get the goods quickly 
enough. Staple values. but best 
picking now. ror variety. 
TABLE LINENS-

IiOc-Bleached Drill. heavy. 621n. 

'JOe-Bleached Damask. pretty 
patterns, 62 in. 

85c-Bleachcd Damask. 68ln. Es· 
pecially designed ror hotel 
use. Many patterns. 

n.lo-Bleached D'ouble Damask. 
72 in: 

n.50-Bleached Double Damask. 
81 in.; four beautiful patterns. 

Many of the above sorts can be 
matched in half·bleached goods at 
same'price. 

NAPKINS-bleached drill-ioni' 
wearing goods for ramlly or 
boarding house use-17 In .• 
sSe. a doz. ; 18 in., '1.10, and 
up to 25 In. at 12. 

Napkins. floral designs-18 In .• 
11.~ a doz.; 19 In •• 11.50; 22 
in •• 12; 2S in •• 8S. 

Napldns. fine double damask. 26 
in., &4- a .doz. 

TABLE CLOTH>-bleacbedda· 
mask. 7O><70ln .• I1.60; 70><90 
In •• 12; 7Ox126ln;. 12.tjO; 70x 
144 In •• 83.20. . . 

Lunch Cloths-frInged and bor
der~68 In •• 11.!!O; 68z 
88' In.. 11.15; 68x1M 10., 

. 12.25. ' I • 
. OoyiieS.to 

- . . 
~oic.e Quality Fresh Groceries & provil!donio 

Creamery JIhde Roll Butter. .weet 
aod pure, 28 cents a Ih. 

boOket; 10 beaket 10111, 21 .cents to 
bukeL 

BRIDOBBOROUOH. 

ClIvt .. L. KJIlp' 10 .. tb~ck. 
Elh,ood Sb.tna died OQ. Tu."yofCl(JtlltllD~ 

UOD. 
Th. Lodl... AId IIocIotr or lIo1hodlot 

~1D)pa1 Cbarcb w01 Ki"1a 0JI1er npper 
lD the Dear future. 1_ 

MOUNT HOLLY. 

OeD. BIrd. W. SpC1IIc:cr. ' or Pa.lic, 11 • 
frequent TI.Uor 1.0 oor \o'lfll. 

Jo.lah W. EnD ia 00' of the eom.mlUte 
appolated to bal" • BOJD;e for Apd )(uon&. 

EJ:.Sa~ Damell hu .,ld hi' baud· 
lOme hI" tutehed team to. wealth1 Pbl .... 
de1pblaD. 

The reecat cbaril1 ball oetted abogt It6O, 
... bleb amouat will be pnD to the BurliDKtOQ 
Coauty DOIphal. 

The aGoa) eocam'plDeat of tlie SoDa of 
Vck:raus 1rU beld lu TreDt.oo on Tbunda, or 
1II,t week. Boward Brown. of MOQ.D.t Hol11, 
... decUd. Bc.pitll Steward. 

The .toc:kbolden 01 tbe deruac:& )(OUDt Hoi· 
1, Iuaraac:e Com~1 han bcea paid futan· 
muta amoDGlio, to 60 per CCDL, lad lhe, 
will reoelu 15 per ec:at..more 10 • fcw' cia,.. 
The1 will CYCD\Ully be ~d ia fall. 

c"m IIUI IF IUInllI. 
A llleeUllIof the CowIe, Board 01 ItkctiDos will be 

bdd.t the CINrt Hoa., lCc:IotIt HoU,. OG THURS
DAY, FEBRUARY _$lb. (or ae PuI'JllClllK of I!IIUq 
... a.ndcs iCilM Boan2I of Rqilll'Y aDd IttcCdOl'lL 
Tbt Board will allolMtt GO SATURDAY, MARCH 
6th ud. CIa decUml day, MARCH Qlb. for \be 
PU']lOle of onScrI:s !lima of 1ep.1 YOttn lIDpro
~~ ~ftI'tClI. 1 kft oft tbc fqbtry liIU to be 

S,unn:L W. Sbru, . NATHAN HAINES, 
Fcbrury __ ~. • ChainI:IIA. 

STATEMENT. 
Aeeordlng to the pro,WOOl or the Act 10' 

eorporatinlt the Borougb. We bercby pub
Illb the (ollowing l\aLcment of reoeipb aod 
Up!nCIJ o(tbc »a10r aod Coancll orille 8or
oogb or Rlycrtoo for fourteen mouths, ending 

11_ ,,~ t897 '=== 
RECEIPTS. 

Ba1&nce 00 hand, 
T ..... 
lJ ....... 
DcUoqnent wa (or Wt1e&l', 
Fi" .. ~ 
~m1ra To~hip, rot are alarm, 
Delioquent tualO be coUeded, 

EXPENSES. 
IJgbUng, 
Elfctioo expcnItI, 
Pollee, 
BIgh".". 
Bcnl']' HalOCl, IU"",Or'1 bUl, 
Lopl ......... 
lourat on LoUa. 

, 236.81 
3,187.75 
·170.00 ..... , 

4.5.70 
:too 

3UI 
5t5.%7 

...... 7. ..... 
..... 7 
738. .. ...... 
120.46 
21.42 

Saodrr uJM!:n .. tne1ading..tariM 
orCJuk, Collector and Treuurer, 878.01 

Plre alarm, loo.Hi 
Water mit, 335.00 
Stallonary, 89.21 
Poor upeuea, 21.85 

The roUowing II bercb1 ItIbmlu.ed II the 
&moont teqllln!C! ror the a.caI ycu, lad re
commcnded .. the amouot &0 be .,oted ror at 
lb. c1eeUoo ou Ta.aT, HItCh itb, 1897 : 
A..or,.I50; Treuurer, $2.50; Clerk

i
Slll0; 

lIanbai
l 

$<CO, S~ om ..... tuO: 19b", 
$950, F ... $200: lIIghwa",$500, Solieltor. 
$200; Ineiden\aJI, ssoo. 

F.G. BROWN, 
Boroup Clcrk. 

SPHGIAL MASTHll'S SALI! 
-OF--

V ALUABLX RliL XST!U 
D, .,Irtae of lUI. ordt:r =-d. In II certain 

CAttle. peDdln, lD the Court or Chu~ 01 
New Jette,., whercl.u AUP-tt:uI V. R. ODe el 
U%., are eomplaiDaDtI, and Richard S. Coo· 
ard, ct alL, an: ddcndaata. bearing elate ou 
the flinh dar o(Febnwy, A. D. 1897, I will 
tell at Pubnc laic, 00 

Wtdnesday.lIiarck qtk. 1897. 
betwtea the boa,. or 12 and. 5 o'e1oek (Lo wit, 
at 2 o'clockllD the &ft.cruOOD, 00 the pmnu. 
In Westfield, in the Towo.hlp of ClDlWDlolOD, 
10 the COWl" or B1U1iD~ ud Sta&e afore
laid, III the rollowi.ng deKribed. 

BOUSE AND LOT OF 

Diamonds, 

Watchea, 

Clocks, 
Jewelry, 

Sil';er 

Novelties. 

B.I~G8 a BROTJID. 
Eft·V .. mtll& ... 

VAJIII! iram· 
PHltADElPIilA. · -. ' . . 

Creamery Made Star Print But-
ter the Best, 32 cents a lb. 

F;;il .::ream Ch ..... 11 cents a lb. 
Fn!eh Ewo. 22 cents a du .. 
LOW PRICES ON CANNED 

Sweet Potatoes, 36 Cents a t.oket. 
Yellow turnips. 
Choioe No.2. MlCkeral.9 and 12 

oents a lb. 

GOODS. BEST BRANDS OF 
FLOUR. 

Choice While Potatoes, 30 cenbl a 

Choicest quality Syrup and Mo
'-. Crockery, Wooden and GIuo
ware. 

JOS. M. ROBERTS, 
FA.MILY GROCER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

Palmyra and Riverton, N. J. 

THE FEATURES 
OF O~ BUSINESS ARE PROMPT ANI) SATISFAcron.y 

DELIVERY OF THE 

BEST LEHIGH COAL, 
"EXCLUSIVELY," AND 

LUMBER, true to the pade. 

THOMAS BROS., 
Oppoalte P. It ]l. Station. lliverton. Ii. 1. 

A FULL LINE OF 

GROCERIES, 
AT 

- - - CITY PRICES - - -

MAC DONALD'S 
WEST END STORE . 

WHITE GOODS 
We have just roceived a fresh lot of Plaid Muslius. A la,!:" variety of 

new designs to select from at low prices. LaWIlS, India Linon, Laces and 
EmhroideriC!l, Stamped Goods, Embroidery Silks, ele. 

STATIONERY 
We will sell you paper by the quire, hox or renDi. EDvelopes by .the 

pack. box or thoU80.od, and any other supplies thal you 1113Y need at reasona
ble rates. Be. paper from 10 cis. Juvcnile box l'''l'er. sollie Dew i1",igno. 

ALFRBD •• rra. 
Broad Street opposite Riverton Station .. 

I 

w. L. BERRY, 

WATCHMAKER AND TEWELER 
22 South Second St.reet, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Repairing a Specialty. 

A. W. S:h!LITH. 
(SuooetIIOr 10 Harry ('lllDl'ion), 

--DEALER IN--

BUTTER AND EGGS. 
Agent for the eelebruted . 

BIG ELK AND GOLDEN SWEET BUITER, 
STRICTJ,Y FRESH COUNTRY EGGS. 

DELIVEIIlES.-PALHYn~, TUESDAY ANI> FRIDAY. 
lUVERTO.n. WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY. 

JOHN D. STELLMANN, 
Successor to 

HEATH'S 
RIVBRTON AND PALMVRA EXPRESS 

P. O. BOX 82. . PALMYRA, N. J , 

Phila. 011100: 7 S. Delaware Avenue. 
Good. called for and delivered :"'11- M"'""P and ani.,.. will reoeive 

promptly. - - .peciaI a1teation. . 

RESIDENCE: Highland Avenue. 

LOTBROP~B 

~ ~~r'ic [jI~ 
COR. FOURTH AND MAIN STREETS, 

RIVERTON, N. J. 

Haviag ODe of the finl'lll8kylighta iD the Stnle, we are now 
take the very best and moot pleasiDg photographs of every style 
Only the very best work, ~I be allowed t.o go out from this Studio. 

WPLEASE GIVE US A TBUL. 

FOR ALL TH.E LOCAL NEWS REAli 

THE WEEKLY NEWS. 
HAS THE 

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN 

PALMyRA AND;~IVERTON~ 

I\~ IS i\ FIRSI'~ .. 
- .. ~ 

." 



PreparatioDs are being' made fur &he 
pl :wl iDg or bulbi and layin( out of 
nrly 80wer liEd .. 

~I .... Ublick a~d AI ... Mc Craigb~ 
of WCit Pbiladelphia, visited friendl 
on )Iurgan avenue On Tue.iII.y. 

M ra. \V. R. Rodgen aud children uf 
P lI1 lllJelphill, viaited Mr. and Mn. 
William Cooper OD Wedaeoday. 

Mr. and Mn. Harry Clark. noW 
at. boarding in Pbiladelphia, spent. Batur· 

day and Sunday .. iLb frieacla b.re. 

BOWleS For RenL-Riverton, $10, t20 
and tso. For ule. $2,800 up. Apply to 
D. H. Wright. 

.M'eprgec;. the Moorestown plri: butcher 
kilt. unly Jrreey bogs and bandies DO 

Wm\erD . tuff. He lakes great. care to in
awe c1eanlinese and only UJed fr1l8h and 
pure atateriat. in bit a.uu.ge and ICI"apple. 
Be in"ita an inltpectioD of bit place to 
prove hill ueert.ion. 

For Reot-430 CinolUlliruon avenue, 7 
roolD5-tbe pspcr banger "ud p:liott nl 
are matiog it new throug-b out. Has 
beater, cem('ut cellar and city water. 
"ckhouae, Broad and ,Elm. . 

For RenL-8 room house. Rent $12-
Charles HLrceland CioDlllmio!OD a,'cnue. 
Batb. range and heater. ' Apply to John 
1I. Wall&cc, 8S5 Cinnamin30D al'eoue. 

Jan.1-tf. 

For Rent.-112-Corncr Fourth and 
Iklaware a\"enue. Heater, nbundllDce of 
fruit.. Alao, C'Or. Fourth and HoMla' a\'e.. 
large lot. Apply to F. Bla.c.kburn, Pal-
myra. 12·26 tt 

For Rent-Se\"eo room boUle on Pe:u 
IIt.reet, hC:L1Cr and water, fll.50 per UIOOth. 

~ lot. plenty fruit 1J"Cm. Apply to E. 
Kneicht, 8t9 Cinoatniu80D A\' CUUe. 

2-0 t£. 

L'ut flo"'era .!lnd bedding plAnt8 (or a:aJe. 
J. H. Smith. 12·5-t(. 

Piano tuning and l"ep!Liring, Ilddrcaa 
Samuel A. Plumly, Box 2i6, Pulmyru, 
New J ersey. 10-24 t(. 

The editor and family spent SUDday 
and Monday very pleasantly with re
latives in New York and BrooklYD. 

Mi. Bertba Mathews i, quitA lick 
at Druggist Williama'. Her moLber, 
(rom Wilminif-on, Del., is atLending 
ber. 

Officer Saar arrested t"o tramp:t the 
firtt uf the week who were committed 
to jail by Justi~ Gor~1I for . 60 d.ya 
each. 

The ..erms of F. S. Vay, Samuel 
Tbompeon and James E. Rusaell, ~f 
the Board uf Educat.iou, es:pire in 
March. 

Tb. polL office w .. clooed CrulU 10 A. 
M. to 7 P. M. on Wuhington's Birthday 
to allow tbe employes to eujoy ,be 
legal bolid.y. 

A parLy by tbe IIQ.W.! of L :ml lrom 
Cape May b.. rented tbe remaining 
Weikman elore and will OpeD abortly 
u a sboe store. 

C. H. SLackboUlO b.. bougbL Lb. 
tbird houae below Fourtb street, on 
Delaware avenue and is pnUing it in 
thorougb order. 

CoJ. Roney, of Dellinco, llpoke to 
a very appreciative audience, at tbe 
P. O. S. 01 A. OD MODd.y Digbt, OD 
True AmericanislD. 

The Gerret. MOl new house, on Al
bert Wallace t",ct, is advertised to be 
sold this Saturday by t.b~ Sberiff, to 
teule the owoenhip. 

Mn. Joaevbine Wilbrabam t.eacher 
in the public scbool, WII taken sick 
on Tuesday. Her pillce wu taken by 
Mrs Coli oC Ri.erlou. 

Milo Paul, DC WeaL Philadelpbia, 
reLurued to ber borne lut. Monday 
afternoon, after t pendiug • (ew day. 
witb MI. Katie B>lDlOr. 

Mr. aad MrI. Geo. Shiner euter· 
tained the W~neBClay Eveuing Cluh 
last. week. Mrt. Fntley . • nd Mi!J8 
Zetta Trueman carried utr the prizes. 

Fucinatonl, Tam 0 ' Sbanters., Caps, 
... - Shoulder Cal)f!f, Mittens, Bed-room IIhp

petI, Slumber Robeis llnd Inrants Coach 
RobeII knit to unler, Ilt 520 CinnumhlllOu 
avenue, Palmyra. 

Tbe woat ur Lhe new sidewalks have 
beeD in U:!e six months without a peUDy 
of coat t.o the propert.y OWlleNl for all 
t.bat tirue, aad yet some are not happy I 

Rev. S. F. Kimble, of Philadelphia, 
a reLired wiuiAter, will occupy bis 
bouse on Delawllro Il\' tmue in the near 
rulure. He is a brut.her of John W. 

Williun :i'\wyer, Piano Maker llnd 
dealer in Pianoit nod O~, 1928 N. 
Eighth 'lItreet, Philadelphia., fa. Tuning 
and repairing a ll~ialty. Orders by mail 
promptly attended to. 

want anything in the renl edtate 
F. Blackburn, CommiMioner 

u:.1 Notary Public. 331 Weet. 
Itreel, Palmvra. 

PALMYRA. 
Mra. George Wem:ell is on the sick 

list. 
Mra. Kate Taylor is sick wilb the 

grip. 

Gardeue" are doing prelimioary 
work. 

~Ii. Lulu Rudduck is sick witb 
poeumonia. 

'l'be caucus committee bave a notice 
in \hia i.ue. 

Mn.. James Hartley ... much WOI"B8 
at I ... reportl. 

M ... Cbas ZooL bas a liLlIe Jtirl. IL 
&rrind OD Monday. 

Kemble. . 
Mesal'lL H. ·8mitb, H. Rudduck, J. 

McMillen, A. Tomes, C. Cooller, E . 
&nllll were in attendaaue at the 
North End Brauch Y. M. t:. A. 
Philadelphia, on Tumay evening. 

Tbe Election Boarel will meet to reo 
vile the registry liaL Ilt. the Iadepend
euce Fire House, DeIt. 'fUe5(iaI,y from 1 
to 9 I'. l[. If your name is nut ou Lhe 
Hst tben is tbe Ii rue to attend to it.. 

Freeholder Joel Horner haa a sure 
thing for his renominatiou and deserves 
it.. Oue tbin£, i, CtlrtaiD, it bis etrorbi 
for bis township are out appreciated ie. 
would be uaeleu to atterupt. to pleue. 

The agitation obout the "gravel 
hill" has aroused Jack B,hon, wbo 
wu allowing it. to he carted away gra
tis aDti nuW be cbarges; 15c per Inad. 
&me people cannot. Bee tbrougb a 
piece of glU1. 

M ... C. P. Baker aud childl<ll ba.e 
,. alJ been lick tbia week. 

'rhe termOD on the "Holy Seirit ' by 
Rev. Manhall Oweos in Lbe Epworth 
AI. E. Churob IUL SUDday .... a 
spiritual uplift to an tbOle in attead· 
ance. T~morrow morning t.he subject 
will be "Tree of Lif«;." . 

.t'1larry Rohrman moved to Dear 
. JIflerchanlville, lut. week. 

The citiRnl CIUCUI will be he1d 00 

SaLurday DighL Alaroh 6Lb iD Society 
Hall. It il more important. to atteod 
thia caucus than to vote at tbe elect.ion 
on tbe lullowing Tuesday, a.s tbe nomi· 
nee of t.his caucus is equivalent to an 
election. 

; 

A Iiule girl arrived lot Saturday 
a1 Lbe hum. oC JOhD Cbance. 

S&.ation Agent. Sever buried hil 
Calb., aL MedCord, on SUDday. 

Mr. aDd M ... Jameo Oilluo are OOLb 
lick and uuder tbe doctor', care.. 

Tbere &re two communicatioDl OD 
Lhe local politieal iuuet, iD lbis ia!ue. 

Tbe lIIeIIQlenta for tbe atoue road on 
BnIod _ u publubed in Lbu iIoue. 

M ... LaLhrop J aCOoD .... Lakeu OD 
WedD..ay .. iLba bad aLLack of ~rip. 

M.ra. Ireland, DC Philadelphia, viii· 
ted M ... JObD F.Clin. OD WedDeoday. 

Milo ElDily RichLe< b .. juiDed Lbe 
Salyation Army iu \Vest Pbiladelpbia 

Mn. Gall"ber id making improvea 
meow to ber hoUlel, OD Murgan .ve
DOe. 

Arthur WiuDer bad Lo I&y off IrolD 
work ",veral dayl this. week wiLh 
,rip. 

Samuel H. Evaul baa been confiued 
bu bum. Lbrougb iIID'" tbe p&8L 

F .... k W. ,SlDiLb recei.ed a 
l. .. >dIo,ID. De .. uprigb' piauo!&at SaL· 

M ... A11nId SLe ... rL, woo bas beeo 
we lick 1iaL for Lwo weeb, ia im· 

proviog. 
Mr. and M ... Frank BlulD. euLer· 

WDed bu (l&reDLI, froID Philadelpbia, 
o ... 8UDd&y. 

The John Dickel'lOD ale on TU5-
day .... l~yaLLeDded. Fair pri ... 
we'" JMIuea. 

Ednrd. HarN, of Gu6eld aveDUe, 
hu reat.ed Mn.. Brigham'l bouee. ou 
CharI .. Iu""L; 
. M... H. Banlaley bas beeD lick 
with the I:,rip for a week bu~ · is DOW 
much improyed. 

M ... ~ Asb, DC Laododo,",. 
Pa.. viliLed (ri .. cIa be", OD "fueod&y 
aod Wedoeoday. 

IL i. DoLieod that the ..,... of IOID. 
of the biggeIL ·kick ..... appear 011 Lbe 
deliaq_' LaX iii\.. 

Jira. Cb&a. Kaufman., of Pbiladel· 
pbi& opooL Toeoda, wilb her daughLer 

. )In. JohD P. Sur. 

llr. lleunr, of Philadelphia, bu 
moftdmLo 111. ... B. W.Brakor·a~ 
oa~a"'Qe. 

TIle \InIoder &lid lighLiDJ and .... '1 
·dun ...... at raID ... Ji~ ."'ghL 

~. . ' tf .. -or'"'''em __ ;. '.~.*' . 
. v:..~' ~. 

Wuhiogton's Birthday wuobserved, 
aL Berkeley Hall lu, Fridav by · Lbe 
reading ot origiDa' compoeit.ionll on the 
COUDtry'S two ~ateat presidents, W ub

nnd Llocoln i elOl'Utionaty ex· 
!uitable (or the day, and the 

the Ipirited singing of D:ltionallOn~ 

The ttatement tbaL KnlufI& "'& Co. 
would have paid their own 8Uneyor 
for the DeW sldewal"s and dono the 
work for the lime price i, in ~. 
Their price to the Township, for a bel. 
ler walk, "u abtlul 45c Jea par lot. 
beca.Ute tbey did nut have to pay the 
aurveyor. 

The men who are workinglhe bam
eat. against Mr. KuaeeU'1 candidacy 
the Townsbip CommiUee, havo Dnt 
good of the town as tbeirobjecL Their 
mud llinging it for effect and to ad
VInce tbeir OWn inlereatL If a maD 
will "work hi .. office" to the det.riment 
of the town wbat. can be expected 
bu candidaLe , 

Benre of I1rangert wbo come to 
10n with .,metBing to II!H, and if you 
are in Deed of tbe article they purport 
to hIVe for ule. go to lOme legitimate 
dealer and buy i~ All a rule Lb. paL· 
rona or the .dvertise" of thi. paper 
do not get (ooled, as they are respon· 
sible partiee and can be round at tbeir 
pra"", of b'!oiD .. daily and .... kly Lhe 
the year round. . 

, .. 

Tbe •• w lidenlluo are DO' breakiDg 
up, as 10m. .. ould ba.e I, tboDjibl bDL 
are dry an!:i a very great ooa9'eDieoce 
to pedeltriULI. We bow of averal 
families aDd doabtlw there are Dl.ore, 
who would bave mo,ed ouL of tbe 
towIf; ir t.he walb bad DOt been put 
down. 

A DIan, claimmg to be from ~ 
CoUDLy applied Lo SpeciAl Ollioer Sur 
on Mooday Dight for IbelLer, claiming 
be wu lick. Duriog t.lle Di,bt and 
Ibe nex~ day tymptomlof pneumonia 
Jet. io and Townahip Pb,lician Sharp 
ordered him removed, to the CounLy 
HoopiLal, aL M~ Holly, bUL O,eneer 
of the Poor A.. V. Horner, refuted to 
take tbe unlortunate man, owiDg to 
lOme spite work, until 'rhunday nOOD 
"beD he Look bim to the ltatiOD and 
put him OD a traiD fur Camden. 

A surprise party wu giveD to Horace 
S. Smitb 00 Thuraday eveniDg. ThOle 
who attended were: EUllaa Stelling, 
Lue Sharp, Laura Evuul, Flo. Car· 
men, G. Willar, Helen I:nee~r, Flor· 
eDce Collier, JIIIIe Reed, ADnie Mea 
Giuley, Helen Boebme. Lydia Toy, 
E.eIYD Parriah, Bertba Cro .. e1I, JeD· 
nie Crowell, JenDie Toy; MuriAl SpeD
cer, Mean. Hallie JoueI,Jamee HlreI, 
Arnold Beckeobach, Wm. FClfftwter, 
F"",k Holbrook, Ste .. art WeoLDey. 
WalLer !;Lew&rl, WillialD Wilbraham, 
IV ID. R .... II, H. B. SlDiLb. . 

Tb. &DDual meeLini DC Lb. PallDyra 
Building & r-. AIoociatioa .. ill be 
beld a' Alorgan Hall OD MODday 
eveniDg the ht ioat. at 8 o'clock, at 
whicb time a Dew teriel of It.ock will 
be i.ued. Th. LoLal _LI DC ,b. 
.Aasociation at the PfElll1·t time amount 
Lo 864,926,66. Tbu abo ... an iDCroue 
of Uleltl of about l5O,ooo,OO.in r.he 
lut four yeart, wbich ia a very cmU· 
t.able Ibowing. 'l'here will allO be 
election of office,.. aDd' three direc·tora. 
Goo. W. Spayd, "III reLire CrolD Lb. 
p .... idency and will probably be IUe
ceeded by F. B. Day, DOW .ice p .... i· 
deDt. . 

The idea tbat. lOme have that any 
one can take a grade from the grade 
map is a fallacy. It require! very 
ca.r~ful work and even lurveyort can 
easily make mistakes. A cue it poiDt 
is MorgaD avenue, where Kroute &. 
Co. got a lurveyor to give them lin~ 
for tbe sidewalks but. wbich were fouDd 
aeveral inches out. of the wa" when 
re-aurveyed by Henry Haiuee. and the 
wurk in error wu ordered re-laicJ by 
t.be Townsbip Committee, at tbe con
tractor'e expeDee. Now tbat the grade 
uf Lbe Lown b.. been eoLablubed by 
ordinance all work wUlt be laid ac· 
cording to t.bat. grade or tbe TOWD
sbip wuuld be liable for damages, 
whicb is tlDut.ber Ilnd very ueel· 
lent reatOD, why a surveyor no~ 
'mployed by Lb. cuDLracLon wu bad Lo 
re--:5urvey lhe work, to tee iCit. WaLlS laid 
accordiug to grade. 

W. O.T. U, 

Tbe Uuiun met ou \Vednsay at. 
usual time and place. with a very good 
at.tendance. We were favored with a 
vi.it. from Mi. K. Peters. of Beverly, 
Cuuut.y Treasurer, who gave UJ a very 
iDltructive talk. P1U39 SUPT. -POIUllIBIOATED. 

MIL EDITOR :-1 think Lbe cit.izens 
of Palmyra Ibould d.C .. L C. 8. ALkiD· 
80D at. t.he poUt.· This man appeart on 
t.be li .. t ot lignen for licenle, publisbed 
recenlly. He evidently does not care 
wboe.e boys become druukard!. Sucb 
a man is an enemy to good govern
ment, and doel not dPlerve Lhe luff-
nt.ge uf t.be people.. . S. -

U6BU8DAY. 

Sund&y af'terooon at (15 o'clock, 
Rev. c.. p. Bu~ler, of Calvary Presb,
teri:an cburcb, Riverton, will addre. 
the iDterdeDominatioDal meetiDg for 
ruel! in tbe lower a.:mbly room of the 
Epworth M. E. churcb. Double male 
quu.rtett.c., accompanied b, instrumenta. 

Hury Heebner, tbe ropularGeDE~1 
&crerary uftho North·eut Branch Y. 
M. C. A., il ex~t.ed u one of t.he 
lpeakert (or Sunday afternooD, in the 
near future. 

GA1DILJIG. SERIES OF STOCK WILL BE ISSUED 
....... - • • • .' •• _. J- • 

< ~. ON ' . ~.. " "- - -
EDITOR IV &&ii.tir N .wo. . ,.. . . I.!'!>.,· a~!!" 

W. reid allDootdaily DC coloftC!m&D 
or boys arreated for Ihootlng orap, a 
lpecies.of game o( chaDce, (or peDnie.. 
\'i e someumes read in the W EE.K.LEY 
NEWS, warning Due.icea to poker play. 
en oj uur town, iDtimaLing that tbe, 
.... beiDg waLcbed by ollioen of Lb. 
law. But no word of waromg ia &inD 
abou, tbe playing of card. lor -money 
or priRa UDder the cameofprogrSn 
eucbre. All pmet .for gaiD are, I 
believe, recognized by law upmblln" 
and aU participantl iD gamblinR', uo 
matter what t.he form ia, wbet.ber b, 
the aid of dice, cardJ or dominoel, an 
are tqually· guilt.y uf law breaking, 
equally liabl. Lo ar ..... ilDpriooomeo, 
or 6ne. wbeLher luch game. (or pin 
be played wiLb dice, u crap by coloftC! 
boy .. wiLb carda, u poker by our mea, 
or," prize progreui,e eucbre, by our 
wives. chiJdreu, churcD · deaconl or 
town Of5CiaIL Rdpectable.ataDding iI 
DO more exCUIIe under the law, &haD ia 
Lb •• LealiDg DC reapeeLable petIODi. 

ADy galD. p1.yed b •• iDg Cor ' iLl 
object the JeCuriolC of a prize. pan or 
wbicb eacb play.r bu pUL up or puL 
iD Lb. po' U pmbliDg. No OD .... 

Lak. part iD .uob a gam. and be loyal 
Lo God. Such galD.. d .. e1op co ..... 
OUID .... cheanai &Dd Lo chea, u Lo 
ateal, HeiDg leadJ to quarre.1t &mODg 
friendi, abuse of your neighbor .od 
aometiwt!S to Dlarder. 1 have heard 
that IUch game "pro~ve euchre" it 
played in Palmyra, that wivts hne 
become iDJatuated, Deglected their 
1iL1i. oa.. Cor bod... Degl~ their 
home., merely to Itruggle over t.be 
card table for a dollar or fanc, 
or otber article. \vha~ will t.be 
be I .. ill Lb. play.r Cor IiLll. LbiDfII 
Lo-d.y be .. Lia6ed .. iLb lucb ... 
morrow I or will the desire II'OW, u 
with tbe uccasiOnll1 drinker, uatU 
dt:gredation be the end. uDtil God, 
family, friendship and all JOYei ·die 
.. iLbiD Lbe... Tbeir 'oDly Lbougbt, 
their oDly inLere&t iD life being, "what 
ia trump." .Beepectfully, 

SLE88£B. -THE GREAT PRIZE FIOHT. 

10,000 Ezpende.d (or Ezpett and Ez
elusive New. Reports or tile BII 

Evcat. 

. ".The Philadelphia P,..whu anupd (or 
uc:huiYe and upen. reporlll·or&l1 m&Uen ,.. 
laling to Lbe CoibeU-FILllimbloDi 8gbt, aod 
has the dL.l1octiou of Car IUrpuilog all other 
.. pen io iLl field 10 itt treatment of the 1D0it. 
uot.eworthy event of itlkind 10 history. C4\o· 
I.IaC:lI bAn been made at • c:oU 0($10,000 with 
CorbeLl, Fitaimmoa., Referee BUtt. Wartlo 
JuUao, Tom 8harkcy and 6.e of the 1Il .. t. 
DOted , porting writen and .rtlaa. oUhe coua· 
trr (or penon&l aigned ltale-meota and plct.ufU 
each day describiDg eYe". loehlent re1&l1iag to 
the figbt. No other ue .. papu 10 PenDIJI. 
nullL, ~tw Jener or Delaware will b ... thla 
De,". and any .. tIlt.t:~aUl or iQt.enleWl, pur· 
portiO" to be ftom tbe per8Oll.I. abo.. Damed, 
VriDted by aOl othu paper, .. 111 be lalae. 

"The Pn:a Ilever mllMll an opportuDlty 
to gin to the public the belt iarunn&lioa ob· 
tainable coueernlDg CUlftnt .nnLL In lUI 
urugelDenUi to COYU the great 6.hL, It 11 
more iliaD k~piDg up thla rtCDril. Get "The 
Press" each day. ,. 

It take! just as mucb mODfty to ruD 
a newspaper now as ever, tbough .,me 
of our lubscribe.ns &ee1D to think Lhat 
in bard times a newspaper ought to 
rou itself. 
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OFFICERS: 
Passm£IIT-GEORGE W. SPAYD, 

YlCE-PIIDlWE.,-" .... FRAlSK S. DAY, 
~ABY-R. LOWBER TEMPLE. 

TILEA8UIlElI-JOHN WESTNEY. 

81(' J 1)118 
JIRECTOR8: 

H. K. READ, mVlNE E. MAGUIRE. 
ENGLEBERT XNECHl', GEORGE M. WIGGIN::!, 

WILLIAM H. SPAYD. JOSEPH M. ROBERTS, 
W • .A. CORTRIGHTL DR. 1.. L. SHARP, 

JOSEPH .lSIRH0P. 

TENTH ANNUAL REPORT 

For the Year endlnc February. 1897. 

ABl!ET8. . 

",074'" 
19,868.+t 

L ..... 
• 800M 

..... .00 
',5,10.00 
1,150.00 

29.76 
• 15.00 

~,406.6S 

DI8BU~1lENTJ!. 

Lo&DI OQ DoDd aad lIortgqeB, 
" ,. Stock, • 

lateral OD Note, -
P.ymeDt or Not.t:, 
WIUldrawaJ., • 
E.s~DItI, -
N .. ilonal State 8&Dk, 
Balaac:e In TreuQI"J', 

LIA8JLITI.E9. 

Due S&ockholden, 
P&id iD adt'ance. 

VALliE OF SHARES. 

"_loa hkI I. _ ...... ....... or Qdo ado ,....,.. SIwo. ...... 
Fl .... .....,.- $120.00 1S5.13l\ 
..... d ,. 108.00 4'-301 ' 
Tbln1, ' LO 96.00 34.301 
Four1b, 30 .. .00 24.99i 
Fifth, 68 72.00 17.301 
81m, 110 00.00 ll..5:lt 
8eYenth, '5' 48.00 7.6U 
E1p"', :!62 36.00 4.19 
Ninth, ... 2 ... .00 1.77 
Te.at.h, 2Il8 I .... .. 
Uodidded. ---Total.. 13.25 

NOTICE. 
The rtcti:)u CitlKDI CaQC1lI .iIl be he.ld 

ID 80clttr ball OD Satantay C"fe.nID~, Mardi 
6th, be.tftfll the. houn on and 9 P. 11., So 
~drl. cudidaee. for the CiWeD ticket. 

·1'fametlor 1he caocus tickg .. iII be rectl"ed 
br'the CIfIIICM committee at IDdepeDde.nee Fire 
Hoe_OD Ta..uy, lIa.n:h 200, bet .. eeD the 
boan 011 aDd 9 P. Y. 

V .... 01 .::. ToW n1Uc. 

$17USI .13,660.5.1 
162.301 I ,S2i.6G 
!~.301 1,303.05 I!I 3,Z69.85 
89 301 6,072.74 
71 21 ;,8Ir.'.;5 
M.dl!" tI,397.Si 
-CO.IU · 10,531.09 
25.77 , 8,658.72 
12.46 I 3,339.28 

G." ... ....... 

HA 
I .. 

Gain for 
y~. 

'10.93 
9AG , ... 
6.48 
5.40 
01.2.'; 
3.2.1 
2.:.!.J 
1.3' 

.G 

$19,tOO.00 
• ..... 00 

tOUO 
6,200.00 
6,102..58 

194.08 
. ,".75 
2,070.92 

Wllhdn"r.l.l 
..... . 1 

ado ...... 

$HiG.OO 
137.10 
llUH 
IOU .. 

"' ... "'.00 
:03.;6 
39.:!.J 
~ .... 
12.36 

': AecmdlDf m the UGal CUllom DODe bat 
ttr'''' caDCDI oimmlUee ticket.. .111 be reo 

~g:~.~~~;~~~~[~~~[¥.~~i~ I ooplaed Of ooun~ OD Diehl or oODlln&1loDi. "JOSEPH A. DAVIS 
FRANK A. IlATIIEWS, 
J. T. HOTCHKISS, . 

CaDewi Oommluee, 
~1D'ra, Feh. 24th, '97. 

B. Bel ~~.~~ 

STRONG. 
C!oUee&or, 

Palmpa. N. J. 
~~:":;:=,~~:~,a,pJDlL the ftII~ ~' Damed, ani ... 101· 

~;;;~·;,cJ~~· iiprl,'Pr,:::::::::::: 

"oM · UO 
,oM 
UO 
UO 
UO 
9.00 

11.1)2 
14M 
• oM 
1.411 
6." 
US 

nerds ani DOt numerous we know, 
.. bDt we .... glllll to supply eVen 

the smallest. . 

Dress Trimmings 
iD all the Dewest and moot approved 
~ri .... 

Hosiery and Corsets 
the best. AU ROOCIa at Philadel

pri ... and it R. f ...... saved. 

1iI!!!iI at YarioDJ Pmea, 
IRS, I D . 

105 W. B,oad St., Palmyra, N, J. 
Be.pairiag dODe ant and .troDg • . 

WM. J. SOAST, 
-O .... U.a.I~-

Rig" Test Oil, Gasoline 
tUUtLamp ~, 

Fori &lid BuklOJ Annl, 
PwIIM Chrd tftll recri .. pr-.pe ~ 

CARL!. PETEI!80H, arm Honce AT .. 
takes I'I ... ure in announciDg to 
his friends and the poblic iD 

that he is now in the 

TaiJorin[ BOIiness ArraDgementa are being m&de to 
hold a aenioe b, our young meD iD 

tbe Melbodist churcb,8undalevening'll=~~~I!;~~-:;:':':: Marcb 29Lb. I 
Every man receiye. a cordial wel

come Sunday afternOOD. Come in and 
lpeDd a pleuanL bour. 

Remove 
W. Cor. 11th Dlld 

Slm>ts, Phila., where 

OOIUlllBIOAT£D. 

MR. Enrroa :-At the comiDR: elect
tion a atreoOUI eBort wilt be made to 
wreat ~he toWlllbip governmenl from 

handa of the improvement r"y 
bave given us tbe new IChoo , Lbe 

. and otberwile improved our 
i, \0: .. ..., de&irable pl_ 

~~.~en 
express 
to"nship 
believe we 
<beaLed and 
corrupt aDd 
given nuthiDi cummeJllUr&le 
for the tue. which the, ban 
upon ul. 

There ia no ~Dd whatever for 
such complaiDlI, mach I~ it there an, 
desigu &0 impoee (uttber OD ~dtiJeol 
by forciDg DpoD them eldftc ligbLa 
and aewenae at an enonnoUi outla, 
of money and maKe oo.r tu:ee Ilill 
bigh~r. . 

We verily believe lOme of tbeee d. 
I&Lia6ed grulDblen "oDId, if Lbo, bad 
the power, entirely reverse the preeeut 
stale of improye~tI, and williDgl, 
plod Lbroagb lDuddyatlMLl aDd ba,e 
their children eduCated in old time 
acbool buUIM witbout anY of wbat tbe, 
call "new fangled" idea. of modern 
tim .. 

People wiLb lOch DoLiolll oD,hL Lo 
move a ... , from Palmyra. We ban 
DO time or place or felloftbi~ with 
lUeb <logo .. d oboLao1. whicb IIDpede 
our. oDWard march &0 ilDplOftlme.o1, 
educaUOD .. d bigher ciolUJa1ioD. 

... ,. ..... . 
··.; ··v····· 

~2:'¥iil'i;';;:::: ........... . . .......... , .. . .. ........ . .. . .......... .. . ...... ..... .' . ................ 

he ami ... a full line nf ..... 0&-

pri .... I have removed my 
hI< gooda at m<>lt ..... nable 

L.K DEPOT PETERSON & CO .. 
• -TO-

LECOHEr AYE .. AgE FOURTH 
Ii where will be klII a supply 01 

t-:: -. ..MILK AND CREAM, -

L~ John Schroepfer. 1.00 _ . __ ~ 

N. B.-My wagon will make 
deliveries as usual. 

TAn.oas, 
B. Vf. OOIL 11th AID BU801l BTB., 

pmLADELPHlA, PA. 

STATIONERY, 
MAGAZINES1 

WEEKLY PAPERS, 
rz-,.... to ua W. Binet, .. CANDIES 

""', Fled. IIQ ud SIn. !! ETC E'rC ~~~~~IiM,,:1&k1D1 rmp. ud limo If.,. ., 
'." JAixe .. ~I- :I !I 

~1. - .. ~- ...-pOI,. I; = J5 

a-ad~:~. f: .. SEYBERT'S, 

sr~1D c-laup.maltr. 
AnaDe De&r ,. .. rUt 

PaItaJn. P.o. boz LU. 

G West Broad Su-eet 

PALMYHM 

CHARLES S. VOORHIS, 

DENTIST. 
Morgan Aveooe and Fourth Street, 

PALMYBA, H. J. 

PALMYRA 
DANUINC,l SCHOOL, 
JOYCE'S .: HALL 

LeI- oar people mow through YODr 
tha1 i' ia . Lbe pGrpGII of"the DI38OLtmaioFPABmRB. Dtn. 

~;~~;,;~~~~;~~'~~~;~l~~~~~~~~~~~ 
P~YBA. x. J. 

)W)~ 10BP.~......... • PiIooIpaI. 
.• Mrn'MI.~ ... ~. 

PALJrBA, Xi J. 
-' 

... .......,0 ... ·=._: 
1f ..... ~~ . 
• J ~~- . "'_~' 

- ~ar ••• 

We. mn save the .. for yoo on DRESS TRIMMING8.

GOO~, GLASSWARE IUId BRIC-A-BRAC. See the 

fant'. WOOLEN SHIR:rs, at tOe. Look at the speciid !iDe .or . c 

BANQUET LAMPS. Fn!sh attractive gooda at Bargaiu Pri.... ' 

TROTH &. CO., S~~~,Palml~ 

The CO.'s Test proves Our-
Is as goocl &8 any sold in Palmy", and Rivertoo. The Oil all the 

..11 comes from the 8I1me tllDk, aDd should be .. Dear alikee,~ .. ~ia~~w: 
make il. We speak of 160 Fire Test Oil. Low Price .. P .I!:!.'"",.:, 
Dried Frui~ Canned Goods, Cream Cbeese, Butler and Eggs. 
~'inest lIfaine Com, 11 cents. can; $1.25 per dozen. J. M.lt.T~,~ •. w.I .. ~ 
• ..xlnt fiDe goods, large can. 11 cents a CUt; ,1.25 per do .... 
It"", 9 ceaLi • caD; 3 CIlDS for 25 cenls. AI"" Com and Peu. 

Baled Hay, 75c hd. Cracied Corn, 76c. h~ felli IB3I, 75c 
J. M. ROBERTS~ , 

PALMYRA AND R1VERTON, N. · 

We can give you any part 01 the hog at 
lowest price. 

They say lard is higher, we will still sell you 
4 pOUDds 1'0. 51& 

By the tub still lower. 
Gh·. ue • caD b.fo~. b1l7lllC .1 ...... rIl4 

c. W. JOYCB. 

PORK BUTe 
PORK ' SAUSAGE, SCRAPIlE, 

LARD AND LIVER 
OUR OWN MAKE. 

Wegons will run Tnesd.ys, Thnr .... y. aDd Solonirtyo. A .hare of 
palron"go is respectfnlly solicilt!d. 

LEVI S. CLARK 
HIGHLAND AVE., ABOVE SPRING GARDEN.-

WANAMAKER & BROWN, 
OAK HALL, PHILADELPHIA. 

Free deliv",¥ in Palmyra. Residence, Morgan A.enDe, Pa:lm.'D 

ClothiDg made to oeder. also reuly mnde. 

Orde .... dl'livel'ed to any part ot 

Why DoL patronize the Howe M.rlret? You will 

!niled with I ... troubley b calliDg sL 

WHITE'S FISH and OYSTER 
(III the Joyce Butcher Building, Pa.lmJ;""), 

~ILK! 
FOR PURE ·MILK AND CREA.M 

neZT &~ 

717 MORGAN .A. VENUE, 
Where milk can be bad at any time except 
Sunday, but delivered daily. A share 01 
your patronage is respectfully solicited. 

J. FRANK CLARK. 

T .A.ILORIN"".a~ 
616 GARFIELD AVE., PALMYRA, 

At the ;!bove address you can procuue the 
for 25 PER CENT. less than you can buy similar goods lot 
the city and as good a lit as the best. 

Clay Worsted Suits, $12 and $20. worth $3 to $5 mote. 
Fancy Suits. $10.00 to $18.00. 
Overcoats. Fall or Winter, $12.00 to $25.00. 
Pants from $3.00 to $7.00. 
English Corduroy, the best in the world. at $5 per pai~. 

TERMS. SPOT CASH. 
N. B.-<..leaning and Repairing. · 

ALFRED COLLIER I Merchant 
• 

GE .... TOV'R 

COIL 
... 0.: 

. THE PEOPLE;S 
• I 

COAL &; ·tOE . ~ 

. PALMY~~~' J~ 
.' -.. ~ . 

'-' 



erit 
_ ........ ....wal ...... ' 

It. ooDuJiU" tncrtlUiDl I 
11. to IccompJilb Itl .... , ... oI.'~. uDequaUed c:ure.. The I 

oomblDal.tOD, proportloa and prc>c:IMI 
.... ID ptopOriuc Sood' ...... porllla 
.are uanowo to other medicla-, ad 
make Hood'll Sanaparilla 

Peculiar to Itself 
n ca* a wide ru,. ot dl-... bec:aa. 

01 it. POW" Ma blood parlfter. It, eeta 
41nct.17.ad poIJtlnl, UpoD I.be blood, 

I.he blood ~m e~ Dook and 
~_,oll.be human. .ptem. ThUl aU 

...... , muds, bonc. and Uaauel 
comellDder I.be bc:neflceat. ta.Dueace 01 

R-I-P'A-N'S 

The modem stand
Family Medi

Cures the -common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

TRIJ'ilS,EU.f:f,:r STr.~l !lIGS,iiIl1DlIiES,nc. 
• 8S?::I. B, SEELEY-.894. 
Til ••• ., OOSEILlr" Hif bow" I. Oat trUro 
Orf.r...1 ~M', !UDnf~IIDd hllrodlX'el'oI 

IMnt U.JJwor no.-. Comod A~.c~oD~IIIft11 
.\4jn.lJlIC'nl -1lf"U.Lko Dw.llnp - • • ' l.IrIot.le J'rkooot. 
' nlllf'nd~ )t ~lhr'" !,·r ' hI' • ...........,'~l T~nl " r 
u. ... ;.. - I:~rt.,.... ~ ... ,:,._ . ,,.\ .\~IIC .. •• j!."f.!"I'1. ."n" _ "n ... t •• , I~' .... " 1'.J ,'.! '~-'. IrI -; \:''': •• 1 
N, .. •• /';..1. .. ;':, .... 1 ." .•• ' \ , ... ".10'. : .. r I ... U'-

( " 1 """ , . . .... '1"'-"""" • 

"1lI 01 HIIIIIINIIII 

CURro ey PAINLESS METHO~S. 

rw"l1IOnl nttd not p:'Il' until 

THE DEAREST ONE. 

~8h ..... ot that belter claJ'. 
Wblch p.ntJT trc&48 tbb eartbl7 fl .... • 

Molhu. 
In line or lDncuD.&fl the,.. .. nooth.,. 
Word -that tella ItO elelll''' .tqrJ' 
Of W. and lovo II.nd lIYInC" 110rJ'. 

Like t'lat nreet word. 
So orten heafd, 

AM fet 110 lIlU. kDOwn. . 
VoW lato our ltOuJ·W. croWD, 

b that whlc'h nlUDu th. rredoua ~ 
Who onlT know. her dutf don, 
"'hen abe hu rolded to her b~ 
Her otl'Dprln,:: fer a lonced-tor ~t; 
She. wbo ha.a !ou.bt lhe prise to wta.. 
For .. noble ute and an eate~lD 

'I'hrou.b the ptn ot Sea,", 
Dy I'romlMl ctnn. 

or rteldt'd lite tor lite, ot love for I~ 
For hrinC1r.!; ble .. ln~ from .bov .. 
LIninI' hI r orrertn~ up OD bleb. 
ReadT tor them to do and d1a; 

And th~ hrlef VttM 
Would rrun rebeane 

The "Irtues and lbe modHt WOI'th 
or the dnlrt'St one In an the H.I'tlt., 

Molh",. 
. -Ilood BoUMkeepma. 

TAUGHT BY INSTINC-r. MISCELLANEOUS ItEMS. 

~ of ~1 Antm..J"t to a_1'd. -The 7Oungest. Ilea CftptaJu 10 !lie. 
.&6 .... U15t the Nort!I.ua ()Qllt. - Y.nglnnd. and. perbar-. in the country, 

The &tUlleot ot aalmal Ufe at. the III Cupt.. John A. York. ot the dChooncr 
toOJo:;-ieal gnnlcnR I. atnrtlC!d {re~,o(!ot.- ('Iutrles J. WUlArd of PortlnU!l. Ala. lIe 
:y by th~ .remu.rluwle di8f1lny of 1I'lRUD- Iv jllllt. turned 18 yeo.n of. aiJO and In .... 
Jty thnt f. sontrtimes ma;de hy tbe in- had command ot the "eucl. with n 

'mates ot that. interesting place. Wbat" crew ot Ills men, for n yrar. HI_ bonl 
tor imt4:lce. CQuld be moreclcTCr, more plies bc4wec, Kaine port" and New 
t.houghtful or more amuin, t.ba.o tho York. 
o.cUOn ot the Indlt:ro make when enid -The olded ruOD In KlUlana I. 
weather t..'OtneS on? It. woal11W1l.mtro George. W. "alahe. ot st.. raul. N~ho 
recently. The flnt. bronth ot cool cUr count.y. Be waa bona 10 Scol.ia, hear 
lbat \\'lYI \t'Dft.ed aClOU the ,ardea In- tichentatady. this lritf!.!. in 1701. Be la 
fonned the indigo uUlke that a cold in good bealth. Dnd his memory Is ua· 
wn'rewtUlnthand. Theycouldnothlde clolldcd. Be.ated tor Madlaon for 
tholr hew under their wlnp like the president.. He WM engngm In actlvt! 
robin of tho aul'&el)' book. They coald ""Ork .. s mlUlter meehnnle 10 ruJlronrl 
not tAko "Iolent exerc_ and W&l'D1 up conat.nu:tion .. Int~ u nine yenr8 ngo. 
their blood. tor their blood will not -..Jake Oregory-, aa old n<'gl'O Uyl.og 
wuno. So thry eet.tle the I1roblem b, nenr Wo.~ly. KJ .. Jan Wf'Ck trnded hla 
"wallowlng eGCh other in turn. One in· wIfe to a aelghbor for OD old mule. a 
dlgo snMe ~1l1 swallow hla better bait. pointer dog &ad fire dollars la enah 
for cxnmple. untU &he beeomes The WODUUl WQ.S a willing porty to thr 

SAD TEMPER AND BEEF EATINO. l.b.orough1y warmed up. o.nd thea abo awOoPt and eYeD borTOwro the suuJe 
wl1lswallln'o· hlmuntUbelee1ac:omforto- from her cx-huil.wld to rAr'J'V her to 

e.u.t That DrlU.b'iii Dcuaor ~ _ • ., 
troco • __ t Diet. nble. her JlI!tY home. 

A truatworthy book on the an. of It Is Ii rery cle"er aetJon on the pert -A well·known rUle shot. l14)'a: "It 
feeding is pro\·tded by that talented of tht!Se snaJ".'s. It. vlndlco.tea their 1:1 not generally known tha.t.an orenge 
lady, Mrs. £rneatBart, n former.t.udeot charncter. The fact. t.hllt t.heyllJ'«"llllow bit. In the aact center by Q. rifle boll 
ot the f&Culty of mNleloo of Paria and one anoliher Is usually put dowo by will vnnlah at once from .Igbt.. Such. 
of the London .choal ot medicine for llnthtnklng people to 19oonmce. Thcy Ilwwe\"er, la the !net, and thtLt fa my 
women, uad the authorea ot • nat at ,*y thnt. the Indigo ma.ke wUlswallo\1' wey at meldng ::m omngz dI.a.ppear
",-orb wboac "ery titles are ot appall. nnythlng. even Ita frieadl. l'erhape ,..!looting It. throug'h the center. whlcb 
lng lelU'Dlog to the Ignoro.nt. IllynuLD. I.OOt. is U\e J"eUOn the make story fiead brottus It Into lOch Inflnll.ellimal 
lln UIlt10 tn-:l.ts "Diet In Slclmea a.nd usually atat10M hlmseU in fronl. at the plccea th.a4 it.la at. once loal. algbl. oL" 
lJeolth." nod. on the hJgh anthorlty ot uuligo annke's cnge. Bo kDowa t.h&t.no -It. b reported thnt the Germane, 
81r Henry Thompsou, who wrlla aa In· DWt.ter bow big ... Ue be te1la. the make ",ho bOoTe recenUy made beat'y pw'!
troduetlon lind Is himself the author will awul10w it. M oonchalanUy M ('hoses of American apple .. 10lend tD 
ot a IltaDdllJ'd treatba on the subject.. thougb It. were ... p1eae ot prdeD. hole use. thla fruit. In the maauf4et,ur., oj 

abe hu pI'Oduoed a more eomplet.e epJ. or .ome nah 111Z11r7. ("h:un~ by an entirely new -and 
tome than la revealed by &D1 work But more remarkable in a.pcItJ .M.oeret. proeeu. Wbether th1a b tiue 
which bu \-etcome under b1a notice. tbnIl the indigo make arc the tropleaJ or DOt. the Amerlcnn opple b pJ.nlDg 

The imp~too lett. upon the mind ot blrda t.n the avlAr1. They are probably f. finn foothold In European market&, 
a reader fa thllt the EnaHabman b l1li4- the moat. wooderful gmtuw:. e?U aeen In Iplte of the e.normoUi quanuUea 01 
ly Ignoro.nt. of tho true an. of feeding ul. the r.oo. Coming, u they do. from ¥ren.ch IUld Dutcb ~t.. 
and tho.t. he eo.ta for 1.00 muchmeatand tudl.'. corDI .tnmd aDd other p1acea -A &n FnDcl800 womaa la suing 
takeetnrmorenlcoholt.ba.naregoodtor where the thermomet.en elle of the berm.terforS250,OOOfor""8entcearen· 
"blm.. On the subject. at Intoxlcanta MIs. 1cver and the icebel1r 11 unlmown.. the1 dcmi" In promotln, the succeMful 
Hart. Beta fon.b the pbyalologtca1 eftecta find themaeheeunprepwed fortherigor tr.nrrlo.ge of the IIlt~r. In her bill ot 
ot alcobol from the standpoint. of ODe of the cl!ma.te here. ~nah was the oon· pa.rtJculnrs the plD1nUn .peoelfiC"tl that 
who 11 friendly townrd ita ti8e In IIDall dltlon of • Dumber of the new bird ar- the "lnterYlewed" the p~the 
qnantJdea. As to theamount.of alcohol rh"Ola from lnd1a receatl.7. They bad l'Irldegrvom In rupcct to the engage, 
thot. cn.n 'be tnkea with lJ:opunity .be nothing but. t.heJr Ugbt. 1IDDlmes' paj.. mcot. betw~ hlm ADd ber alater. and 
any.: "'1'here la a. ge.acraJ ~ of oaa ~ith them. aod wbeD the bltln, "kIlIeltcd b)m to keep. fuUlll a.od ~ 
oph:r.lon on the part of phyaJcl&u that wlnda came wht.tJlnB lato their cot- form so.ld ooatnct." ADd thIlt the In': 
from one to one ADd one-hall ounce. of I.o.ge ~ey were chilled to t.be boDe.. tt'rdcw WM hnd At ber uter". ~UNlt.. 
putO ulcohol 11 the mulmum am01Uli Thelr bUla ehatterod llke a t.eJes'T'Gpb -In S\\"ltzer1an(l and other moun· 
wbich • healthy maD abould tAlte IA:M lnatrument an tM a.lBht. of a prl&&- tnlnotU oountziel the goot. lrrula long 
hou.... Tnmalated Into OOSIUDOD ~ flght. aad they 1IhJYV'Cd tenibl7. fttrlnp of anlm.o.b dnlly to cud trom 
lance. th1a meAD. from twa to three Then their apcit,y cam.e to t.beIr the mountaIna. butit fawBouthAfrlc:tl 
ounces of brandy or wblllq. from four rescue.. .They notlced t.batuthecooler LUnt It. La regularly kept-ood mtployed 
W six OUD0080fportorlberrJ.from ten weotherdrew neualargeeropotdoWD ns u lco..Io!rot f1oc:ka ofabeep. Should G 
to fifteen ouocea at cllampagaeor buzo.. appeo.red OD .cnne 01' the b1rda. who 1II1nding .. torm or raJn or'hall drtYe the 
cundy, or from one to one U14 a baH ~-ere more aceutomed to the ~ ,dlly.tlecp before It, or caUM! them to 
pinta of beer or porter. More than tb1a ot temperature. They wondered lluddle together In " comer, IJO U to 
Is hannful Penona under fO yflU'a of ~ .. hether- a a1mila.r rrowtb wocld malcc sulI'ocnte eaeh otber. the troJnrd (rOOt 

a~. In whom the dlpsdftl functions Ita ap~ 00. them. but, like the w11l wnku them up. aod by 0 m('thod 
are normally performed. and whoabow youth who '"'tcheI tor b1a 1lrst. mo. l;"~ koo"'n to bimRlf will Induce 
n", lligos of nU"OUil disturbaDce or de.- tn.cbe, they were dlaappolntec1. The tbem tD follow him to a place at wety. 
ge;:'lerntlon do oot.generallJ requ1real· down did . DOt. come. The1 consulted 
OJLol at. all. a.od are healthIer and betoo weir tropleol trten.cb wlioha.Ye been at 
U'r,ondtLl"Clikelytol1Yelongerwithoat the zoe) for more thaD • year. The Into
It. For peI'lJOD8 over fO,lo. whom dlSt:.. ter wlaked and whispered a. ~ow worda 
tlou hna become ImpaJred b1 ul11ety. to theso wbleb ruJaed hope In their 
confinement. in clOMlI'OOll1* md ofDoe., troubled breosta. That nlghtat J8 min· 
or by sedentary or unhaalt.b.1 oocupa.- ule* pcurt. ]2 these tropical birda Wnlt 
tfona. or In whom nenous en.trI7 iae.J:· out In a. body uad at.tacked the other 
housted or deficient, • ama1J .mount. of birda who ho.d more down than they. 
n1cobol in the form ot wine or beer, With ahllrp billa the t.l'OptcaJ blrda 
token with the food. la a u.etul.tlma· plucked the doWD froom tbtlr .leeping 
tonl By Ita infI.uenCG the -.c:roedOll 0. roommotca. Little by Uttle tbe1pnlled 
cnslrie juJc:e Is lncreued, and dJaeaUoa forth the teathus antll they bad .tolen 
thereby promoted." 011 they posseesed. Told..og the dOWD 

The majority take a more lJbe:nl they lntcrwo\'e it. eo cleverly In fobetr 
dew tlum the ph,..lcl&nIandMra.Hari own feathcn that. tt.lC?Oked~eeUy 
-doubtless to their detrtineqt. Here b nut.urol. ThIs kept. ~Z1Jce uad 
a hlot to the sedent.nr)": -If ua aband- \\lum.-Ph.lladelr ~,~ 
.nt dletnty Is da.ngeroa.. we. cue-
fully watched by !.b ..... botakedaUy SH~~PS A STER/oilBOAT, 

• etire mu.:uJar ~"i~,ercI~ .. "':,;~I~~.~1o;1DGJ'O~;~1.bADiile'\I""_ dll.ogeroua. It. I. _u • a.n...d th. 1'.m CatU It w .. 
J,ead CHlldaIl7 0aia41wecL 

CURIOUS SPORT IN CUBA. 
Crae1 _d 1lutIuo---;;-AJlu15ertumta wttll 

Duc.b, Chiekezy and Dalbo 
Cuoo.u. ot the middle . a.od lower 

closses indulge tl:r.clr sporting hlC9d In 
IXlliUm .. ..8 which would not.be toh.'rukd 
tn • country ba.vlnc- Q. lI~et.y for the 
I)rt\'ention of cruclt.y to nn hnola. 

On fete daya in the sDUl ller townl 
and .iUa.ges which caa't £upport. 11 

lInU fight. a fnvorlt.e aport III to bnn~ 
a .h,'Clc fAt duck by the ft..'Ct + froOl tl n-Irc 
er rope .tzct.ched betwl:cn two t.rerll 
or poa~ 00 tlse rillD.ge Jllnm. "1'h,' h~all 
or the duck hnnS'l JUSI oul. of ),,·.Ieh of 
11 l:l:u:r. on horsebnclt, oot.! tile ·"port.' 
can .. lsta In riding under·thc I.oor duck 
tl. f ilII 81JCCd. grabbing II. by the neck 
lind pulliDgIta hcooofJ. Aduc!t ·t;IIl'Cl.: 
wlJl stretch a pent. denl. and iLrt-qulrt' • 
a finn hold and n det.ennlnrd jerk to 
ya.nk off the prize. 

1I1!r1~~~~~~tb.t ~;~~~!:~"j,::~ ,lIme (or too much a 

In a IJCl'jee of shark .torle. reoe-DU,. 
published in a LoadOn weeldy oue ot 
Lbe YIll'D-5l1inne.n tellIi thill"rouaer." 

"1 belle\'C the .-ecord .bark," _Id 
Billings, "1.1 Q.D old 2G-footer whJcb 
they hemmed in In the bU'bor at 
~raurit1us with U~hten.lIUld wbleb the 
(·bb tide lett. .n,mded OD the mud,'" 

The duck frequently reail~ the et· 
fVita of halt adozeu riders bchJJ'e p:u1. 
h::r wi\.h Ita hcod. The bon;cmeo HOIn~ 
t !IUClt .wlsa the duck enUrely,losc their 
bllauce nod ron out. of t.be6Qddl~ lute:: 
lI:e dust.. Thia turoisbca fUll lor (,\'ery
Lody except. the duck. 

MAT ftlacs. A. M. .. 
Caapl_ qwteaatlc 1nuS__ InI1aIaC w1Lb a praeUcal" 

IODDd aDd uef'lll EnJ:l1ab educ:a
Uoa. It.o4fttI three tn1l C!OUnIN:
BDIlDea. BbOrtbaDd and Typeo 

EDl'llIb; Lbe wbole ClOD' 
--.~ ;;;;;;:~ aol~ comb1n&Uoa. 

OradoatM an cbeerfbl17...sated 
'«J poIlUODlo 

Botb Da7 aD4l'lIbt. 8eu1on. &I'll 

DOW rDDDl!lI'. 8wdeD"* received 
at. aIl7 Uma. 
ra.s ...... ttf41.~ ... ~ --...•...................• 

but.her'. me~t. in partJ.~. 
bumlnolda of the food. belDg not 
oxidi&:ed In the body by maeeular e::z. 
ercfKe. remnln Meitete prodacta,and ul· 
tlmat.el.v giTe rite to ~ liTer 
cnmplnint&, ~ut and Bright'. dJMue. 

"One deplornbJe ftRlt of escta1Ye 
rnent.-eu.tlug In EDgla.nd ill the m·Wn
per wbleb La a chronic monl oompJ.a.tnt 
nmOD~ UII. In DO COUDtl7. I beUete., 11 
Iloma reodered so UD.h4ppy azul Ute 
IllUde 10 miserable by the ill temper of 
thOR: ""ho &n!l obltged to 11", together 
&I in EugltLDd. UW'9cbmpvedomenlc 
life &bd manDeR in Eugla.nd with 
thoee of otbu counbiea wbere ZIJIeat 
doetl not form IIUeb an Intqn.1 article 
nt diet. a .. otAble improTemCIlt will be 
remarked. In lea meat.-eatla.g'Franoe. 
urbanlty I. the rulootthe home; lnJ .. 
mil I nCl"cr btard nde., &fJIff7 worda 
spokeD by any but EngllahmeD. I am 
IItroDgly of the oplnJoo that-the m tem· 
per of the English .. caUlied lD • fI'Te&& 
measure by a too .. bunclut meat. 41. 
MY eomblnert with Mldent.ary ute.. The 
bn1t~di~ product. of albumen c1fr.. 
c:nlaUDg in the: blood produce both men
tal CUJ,d moral dl.t.urbaracea.-8t.. James 
0 ........ 

Wom.·. BaI:l\, 

"'Gray bair is honorablo"......, I"IIM a 
trite ~rb that b otten Ai~tJy 
quoted . bu\ there are few wOlDen ,,00 
do DOt. regard with .t. lerllJt mme Uttle 
regftt the fading and chanetng of oaCG 
bright. aDd ,louy ~ Pro"lded 
there fa no hereditary tenden07to prml
atare gnytteu. It. b quite ~iti1e to 
keep tbe hall' unebaoged put. mature 
life. The pt'elleDt at,.le of ~, 
I. moat IDlmtcol to a bealthy .tate at 
the ha.lr. All the nat.unt ou. whlah 11 
110 eMentl&l tD Ita oouri.ahment aDC1 
requisite for Jt tD ret.a1ll itll priatlDe 
color. III methodically waabed out. In 
order tbat thr tre.te. may be frtaed 
and crimped to mOfti the de:mmda of 
falblon. not. curling lro:ua burn oat 
tbe nllhlf~l oil, and ibiII dedroJa the 
very tIf .. of tbc hair. .Bu\ wheft II the 
use of going o\'Cr the frTOUDd of protIest 
tra.-eh-d MJ often before'l hw take 
beed or wamln, anW prvpbeIled COD
eeqttencel nppear, and the theft II a 
Ir"'at outtty III If lOttIet.hlq J'l1roaI 
Dnd totnli,. unexpectllCl ·J:r.ad bappeDIItL 
It. b .tlrpri.lng how wUta,Uy blID4 pel> 
pie IU"'eo ~ c:a n be., taahlon.waN ad 
bealthwanJ.-N. Y. PIlot. 

".&hies, babies, all at 'em.".ald Mn. 
gtOTe. "to tb.J.a shArkl DId you eTer 

I50re .. Bwk big eoougb tD .top a P. 
and O.otenmerofB,OOO-.r 
~S look I~ .p; tl>e .n .... woo 

qal preuJTC.. 
thIo ..... oaI4 be, ..... boo):. 

Ing ne .. the tDp of the WIlUr, wben the 
nimnlnya co.me .teamIng along, ILDd 
Ihe poelt.lYe1y eut. halt way througb the 
shark, and the CG!"ClLIII at the 't!lg Bab 
proTed ., great. aa obdnJctlon ihat 
U.a ,ldpper had to IIDp tl>e eDrID" 
and bnek ofr." 

O1fers to bet. :ill .ma of thlnfra, from 
DCW bats to dORM ot wiDe. t.ha.t. no 
sbnrk e\'cr foaled conld ba.ftI kept la 
·me piece after being tJtruck by the 
huge .t.eamer. and further that. the 
¥"uole .tory came out. ofo.n 
}-,rolu. were Ibowered 

Wbo~~~~~~ type"rl"". 

~~~~~~~J;~~~~~~~n' ~ to ftPIT 
loolI:e4 at 

the .blp's 10&, :rev rater 
to took pla.ce on the Cth Illttzao. aD4 .. no 
corded to the loe .. tonow.: 

'1;3, L m.-8hArk rout of .tea. 
·'I:5I-Stoppe4. 
":M-AU cloer. Pr'ocef!ded tun apee4." 
A IIOmewba.t IlUnllar lnclllent oeeurn4 ID 

the cue ot the Vlc:toria In AlII1I Lut. 
Weazoe.,ounfaJtbtu1l7. 1. D. B.ux.. 

For the Il&n&&1Dc DlNotan. 
..,.N. Y. ldall aDd Expl"f'U. 

mcb &ad I..w w.. 
Soclety 'iouth-Soy. Jack, caD't JOU 

lund me 0\'0 dolluat I'Ye lOt. tD take 
a Indy tD the opera ~nlgbt.. 

Poor Clerk-Yea. George. I caD; but 
you received a check from your fatbel 
th1a morning. Where'a t.h&tt 

Soclet)' Youth-Well, ~ fact _ I 
stepped Into my tanon to ret. a zaeclt.. 
tie, and bada·t.aaythln, but. the ebeck 
"11th me. and the 1"aoICIll, lD.Ite:ac! of 
hondlng me the chaa~. pTe P a 1'& 
celpt. tor balaDce due.-N. Y. WeeJdT. 

Ooat..tc. Sa 00iI I. u.. IIOIlI. 
P'Ir$ Tnm~Don'1 _ tromp 

Jok .. mAke 'JU-' 
8ecoDd Tnmp-WeIl, I d_ J 

I'D- rd be "red OD7Way.-F_ -----

The grune m:l.y alliO be pJnyed on tb.!! 
\litter. In wbleb enae tho line on whlcb 
the duck htlDga fa stl"C'telil'(l between 
the masta ot two anchored boa" and 
fO,,,boGls ore .abatJtuted for hOI1ll!L 

In Q.Dotb~ country gqmc 0. ehJckeu i,. 
burled nU"e In the ground tD the neck, 
it. bead alone befog Yialble. The meu 
wbo cn~r the game are blindfolded 
au.1 nnned with a mnchetc, a long kDlI~ 
uSl'i.1ln eut.tlng caue. They are woJkztJ 
o.round In contusing ct.reles for a few 
minutes and then releued for an at,.. 
t:lck ou the chieken's·beGd. Tho one 
",L.o euta off the head clean ID the 
".lit number ot strokes ,vloll the prize. 

10 defaolt. of a hull fight the Cubon~ 
IlIIlulge in a hull 1Jo.1dng game onwhtclt 
tnODeY J- wngen:d. A bnU ja rclCllMtl 
In nn inclOlure which ja ~o.U to 

play a.od from which he 
Anyone who wiahea 

to fight. the bult. Tho 
~.~od' in .ecuring 00 oed-: 

hold on the bull a.nd hrln,. 
~o ground winl the ga.me. 

I·'rom ho.lf. doI;en tD flIteen dog. &I'll 
Drten entered ago.Jnst ouc bull and 
their ownen bet Inrgc lIuma on thC'lr 
candidates. AltholJgl1 all the dop wor
ry &ad figbt. the bull nod coJUequenU.v 
aU are reaponalble for bls ultimate 
ovC'rt.b.row, yet onIy the dOl "',pIck 
act.ually bring. him to eo.rt.b IS tbt 
wluuer.-N. Y. World. 

• Ilad .. tr. __ 
There ore. per ' bo.lf a doze:. 

hoJ'lleS In New York tho.t bam falae 
tails. The hone ., proylded 11 grner
aUy a line anlmnl. 'perhnpa (1 flno ctJZ. 
rlnge borse. It. may bnYe been p~ 
Yldecl by nllture wltb a ltOOl' tall. or It 
may hln..: lost. IUJ own flowlug talllD Q 

Ore. It Is cuy to get. a tnll to mnh:h. 
A. am.oJl portlOD of the hide ~a remo,-ed 
with t.be t.oJl, aad when thla bua been 
t1Jrt"C1 the taD b p.·ided with atrap' 
kinl lJuekll'. 00 theTDtlC'r aide to bold 
'It to the tall of the bOrR thut.is to wear 
It. nnd the hIde aUoeh('d hi sl.ltcbcd to 
Ihc crupper of the horse.'. ba.mea. 
Thc ruct. ihnt. the tall 111 fulse would not 
he dIM'O\'eJ'f'd except. upou cloee CUld 
c.urefnl InapecUon. Tllr tnn I. taken 
"If \to· lt~ ~he harocas. 1!ont·s nre'&cn· 
"Iou Illy p.roYlded with falae nUlnCfl, In 
\llC' CUrlC tmlnlU·r .. ollcl IKJmr-

Ume.., Y. SUA. 

.WlD.". ........ W d b b . . f RISKS, FiDely cut. caabmere bfoGda ad .... e De,... au L L e slUoerl~y 0 a 
alan mthmldme. 00 .Ilk net Ol" j8weI " l1m.1S g IttIIgion aQ,r we have few IlIcb ~ fM 

L. b. r ut. church wilh her old d"l.hes 011. of'l'Mm. wor .. , iDcruated with 1'01d or eui.teel. The marine liter. bualnea la D rlak 
are UJted o:u tbe majori+-oflleWl'nmch •• 

-J which m* companiea.to ."old. m.. bata ud boImeta, tomeUmea T . e croat mark. lLiIi uted occuion- A deolermayho"estu1r ~ 
merely .. a pralture. o:D. othen U

1 
all .· iDItea.d or a ligJUllllrP, did nnl. conaistlng of old ODd tho 

either brim 01' crowD. Oulpure and • riginste ill ij.!'nurallce. IL WILl ol"aya llke, wbl('h Ie wortl:r. 
poID~bllIo VeD!oe

U
1acea wttlt browD m1Dk ! '11'1 ended tn ailftllllUrei in mediaeval thotaaDda. 3d 

or.. • .... It! 'V7 elreetlftIT - Ii' ,. " f ........ , ' Ib W ~-
an .-elm uad 1I,bt. cloth toqueI. aDd mM al an at .. " "lion n 8· ....... a , . ;rloe~bth'to".:u, ojt ..... <!l., 
.,tt amall mutt. are made toO IOOCJD)- .,1c1u, 

poll)' 1.bem. Th .... • ~ L- ' I I jDaund clo1.btoq .... dmulfto __ ID· Iver' 11,5 BOOdL 
........ of rich boo., .......... blte . . ' .. r . Luu" " 

>elm NfloetIng __ &IId...- LIb"" , __ _ 
--..... ohod ... 1.bo ___ - __ - .. _ 

wllI1 oahIo or otto< aDd __ willi , ...... .,. ....... ~ nor .. -. !""" 
.... rlhboD I1'ImmIDp. A.. 'ntl . . 

..n,ty of"_aDd~Ia_1 M ' 5 tIDT _ or _I IIMIo. _!'" 011 1.bo .... _... .~ : 
&.tfjOfttl.-8t. ~ R £ : 'I. . , ' . 

fELEI"HONE SMELLED OF OA& 

n ... 011. • W.u'7 tnertl f'IaT8d OQ • 

~ Co_pl&lalDc v...... .. 
A IUlljorit.y 01 the aaaJ,r1 people whn 

\-Ialt WUfi blngWo make the white hoUlle 
t.heir obje'CIJvo point... but. occ::ulonllIly 
lIOIne will \Vander Into the dcpo.rtmeutA 
tD unfold tbeir ,ne'faDCCao "Not. long. 
ngo a GQOd .pedmeo. at the genua made 
b~ oppea.rance at.· the po.t. otDce de
pa.n.mrut... aDd .. be want.ed to ace 
"ooc of t.be jud~" a briaht. me.eD.-, 
ger .beeftd him intD &he I'OO'm aDd up 
to the deek ot ODe of 1l:Ie old cIerb In 
the tou.rt.b ~t.'. o15oe, whoee ,my ' 
balm aDd dlgDlIIed .P ........... helped 
to 0Arf'1 out the deoepUOD. The'rialtor 
was eTldeatJy an old aoldler ... bJa 
complaint. woe In ml!ftDc:e to the ma.a,. 
ogemen.t. of one of the .,Idlen' home&. 
Attar Uo1l:DlD1f to bIo dlajolD1ed uto' 
te~ for a moment.. the clerk· 
wh<eled _ ID. bIo chDIr .. <\ uld:: 

'"My friend. I am DOt. the proper per
lIOn to come to with aoch a eomplabat. 
lam-· 

"Yea, Fou aze.'" Jntenupted the 
C1'1LDL ""The D»1l out In the hall told 
IDa you wuc just. the one to fix t.hiDg!I ' 
for me-." And be COIDtlnued wltha long 
string af gnevanOf&, until tho clerk.· 
who waa quite bus1. stopped blm with 
the remBZ'k: , 

"I ean give 1ou. DO relle~ for, your' 
trouble. You lIhonhf go to the war 
dep&rtment.." And. concludlogtbnt.hial 

troublr.ame 'risJtot .M a crank at the 
8rat water, he con.tlaued: "Come' 
o.round bere and .. t. down ODd I'll COIl' 

u~t. 100 by tdephooe" with the secre
tary of.... Tbat. will saft: you. the 
t.rouble at goolng to hla o1Ilee and walt· 
1Dg a loag t.lme for 8Ilaudienoe." 

The clerk _~ the enmk at a llttJ!i 
!Db!e bohIad !.be blgh-backed c\cok.. 
n ... BOlD![ ........" _de bIo .... 
chDIr, he IIDOOUpled fn>m ibo gU jet, 
tbo long tu'be which led to the drop 
IIgbt OD hI, dcok. PuttlDg!.be "'blDg, 
0= !.he hlgb bnok, be plocod !he eDd 
In t.be banda of the oomplo.inoot. aDd 
ftIIDDoI'ked : 

"'I'l:r.ere you ae. That. puta yoa lD 
direct. COn.neeUOD 'with the RCretar'y 
bImoeIf. TDIk to him all you WIYI~ 
~", . 

And be did talk to the eec:retJuoy for 
G tull hour. to t.begreat.amuaement.ot 
the clerb In the room. Fiaally. o.tter 
ho hod reUev«1 hlm.self of Q big botch 
at complcLinta. he lald dowa the "tele
phone" with a algh of aaUsfacrt1on. and 
oa he lOOk his bat to go said to the 
~)erk: 

"Some O!U!I ought. to noUty the WV' 

department. t.bn.t. there Is a big Jeo.kngc 
01 gu somewhere np tbe~ "-Waab-
I.gt<m SIar;:.. ____ _ 

GOT AN APPETITE FOR SOUP. 

, AROUND THE GLOB&. 

.lamer baa Imp;:;;;d OD bl~ mODkq 
Jlt0t7: be la atartlDg a moake, Kbool 

Had Better Go~sider It. I ~=:::::= 
at. Calcutta" whue apea wtIl be! taaaht _ It 11 "ell IEno"u, and IDrro.nulJy 
10 r<nd, adIDilled, ~y all intelligeDI po ...... 01 

Pruula hu a debt. of' S31 per ea.pMa. caador, lbal. the lOCial and moral 
n.1IIa, 130; . AuotrI .. H ..... ry, .... ; "or!d io be!Dg .bocked ••• ry day by 
Britaln. $87; I'raooe, tn8; Ital,. I1'It the .lncn!Utng numbC'r of higb crimm 
aDd tile U.I1ed 8 ...... "" "P!DII-,D .ud proporly, ."",bl, 

'!'be cenaua of GennU1. jaR cam- ~~It perwoual aud famil! riKbti and 
pleted, _ tile popD1atloD of tl>e..... pm •• 
plre to be Sl.15&.3M. aD Inereue alit- ho Ie dll".,dl acll of recklellDeaI, 
a.BN daring the lut.lIftl)"eUL butcbery and auicide. oC wbicb Cora-
. Odeaa b to bold a French ladustzIaJ aef', june. 18! thu "Ihere wu 110 ap
ablbIUonluUDBIlb:SDOIIt.ha.aenr-r, parent cauae," "'DO leUOD could k
for tl>e p~ of moIdDlf Ru'lOla bur- ~ d .. I L .. 
en acqualatcc1 witla the prod acta of ~~n, ani. &indred verdicta, are pa~ 
French manufaciu:re. IIlme- the nJiuda of t:tery 1M7tJ' eminenl. 

A IItrange .tor'1 oomee from the 0014 moraliata of Lhe preteu," day. 
oout. ot a rare ot wblte men. with lIP' Undoubtedly uue re&IOn for tbis; ia 
hoJ.r and blue eye.. dwelling 10 enftS to thaL many pulpiteera and DJoraliala 
the nort.heut of the Kohlua OOUDUJ. .wdy aIld preach more often upon 
through which theAahaatee exptdltloo UOly~pic Gamel," "Bue Ball;' "Th! 
I.e tD march. BicICie,""MiIiLary School," "Politiea,,' 

"ill w.1I .. poy1be 
In furniahing tbem 
evidence againa 
~p~LualiIm.. • 

TurJdab cof!ee la DOt. all ootree. etc., than upon Lhe subjecll of"Augels," 
Tbrourhout. tho ~t. It. la mixed with (good aud bad) and tbe "Devil"-ehief 
lorge qua.otltlca ot barley or rye mesl,. ohhe. evil onea-w~ich are ,mong Lhe every WIIU) 

which makea It. thick. and preventa It mull Imp"rtunt subJertl Lreated ul'on ble work 
from exciting the o.eneIIl.Oo much. in the Bible. Tbey are directly and '" 1 use iL .~ 

A coble wUJ IIOOn be laid between Ice- • d' tl • eel 1 ~1I2' I 
land Q.Dd the SbetlaDd liland. ~ north. 1D tree 1. menuou . ,vu llwea I MllllnAB's 
ernmOit. point. of .the Drltlah !eleRftpb rW bOOk'fI"Spi.ritu~liuo ~J:lmined i is inteDded to e:tplaiD tbe 
system. The money baa been aub-- aD uted, whlcb!, admitted to be I Spiritualism. We have no 
IK'rlbed, Orent. nr1talu. lce1nnd &adDeD- a wo~d~rful compendium uf fllc~ .aJl- the pruilinll by the authur I.ba~ il. ia •• 
mnrk jolnUy gullrau,tee1ng.u: peroen\. pe.rtaJu~ng to ,"be,~reaLlyltem of"Splnt.- 1 mixture ur ("lee and real phenomena 
lat.e.rMt. tor a number of YeDt'&. Tete- ual Ph!lrwophv, d'lel Sll treal. upon is corlecL All til tile character nr Lbe 
gro.phlc communJcatloo with "tatloDi Lb~ subject uf ~uge.ltt:""bot.b Kuud lWd ,upernaLural elemeut in ill workinp. 
In lceIa.nd. lying aalt.doea 10 thcmIddll evll-LhaL ~betr onglu, ~al.u~, ~barae- we endone the conciulioul be reacbel, 
ot the North AtlADtfc. will 'be of great ~r aDd u~ce are readdy understood thaL the agpneies aL "nr~ are· lhe 
nllue to met.eorologiata. In a practical "ay. even bl Lbe cum- .Devil and bill aU1t-ela. . There is DO 

ITEMS WORTH READING. moo peoJ)I~ Hence, .w read Lbe. "or~ dcubt but Lbe ICIllbing denuaciatiuDI 
carefuU" lito be f~rearmed, whu:b 11 of tbe ralae thellingy of Spiritualism 

Ocean stmme:ra of the Arst elaa &0 he -,,'fnrmed; ln80nJucb tbat the are justified in I.he, premiles." 
C"lW'h consume tram 100 to 220 u,ns of other,!~ unlearned may eaca~ tbe REVIEW and HERALD, BalLie Creek. 
:oa1 ada». caIanliLlea often cunlequeot upnn Ignor- Mich. :-"Tb~ aULhor oecupiee the,true 
InGcrmnayamerehaDtwu",,"'.Ib"I~ce of Human and Demon Magnet. pcl:'litiun in regan! to Cdnditiunal ilB

finod beun,. tor talng a quot4tJon l!m. . . ,wontlity. 11011 heoce bold. Lhe unly LnIe 
from the Dible lilt. the he.d of lUI adftll'o Hu~an. MagDl'tIlIll, or Mesme!1'lI!: vantage Rround from which the claima 
U:,

en
iestuCort1a.otlAh'l.'ette.lnd., !low lClenti6cally ulltt! "U"IDOLiSI!J, ufHJlirituulism caD be ,ucce:.full, reo. 

who waa munlered a fffrdaY. ago., wu 18 n n~eDtal or Plycolllgical furce w~lch fUled. 
tho mother of 25 ch1ldftD. IncludiD« ojkn ... aDd Cllumi. oem ~ a It~(1PIDJt. The author !lhnw' Ihat Spiritualilm 
~ palrs,})f t.wlnL ,!one Lu Demo,! M~lSueL1J1m, wblch II, il not a bumbug, ' U 80 many claim, 

A personal aote tor t.e:o dollan., 02l IIIDlpIY'!H1 Spmlua) Phenomena. alld are lht'rehy tbnlwn uff tbeirfguard ; 
whleb the IDterest. waa 1340. came into n"/ad.,, not now generally hwun I .Lhat iL is not religil)n; Lbat ill claima 
enurt. In Arizona rec:eaUy. The rate of Tb.e work clearJ, Ibu!s tbaL lbe are falae ,; tbat it.l IlhenomeDa uti be
Intueat.. aUpnlated WILl $1..1$ a week. ~~l9' of tbe Bible withstand a)1 yond bowall (M:nIler, aud thaL ita:ttach. 
The oote WU outla...ed. cntlC!lmI, and, alln, thal ALL of their ings are d~tructi\'e to moralit,. and 

AboUt one-third of a ftDe ouobria ~enllee quote rft!Dl t.hem "hen Lhey utterly bluphemoua." 
needle entered the llager of lira. C. & wllh to .yanyLhlUg m.orally'9"!"d, (lr DR. A. F. RA..,.U)"LL, Pun HUIOD. 
Warner. of Windeor. Vt... to J"eUS1lfrOo to fo!,mutate an, moral cnLenon for Micb._:-ut can eonec:ienlioUily .. y i~ 
Somed:l)'logo.it.wuremoftdfromthe pr:lctu~al re~ereDce. • is.Q grand book-oughllo be read by 
MIle at ber foot.. WillIe Lhul buck d~ ~ot n:'eDtlon everybody; lbeD phiJoeopbel'l "ould DO 
• Jamca Eldridge. at UarUord" Con.D... any cJ;Iu~b or deDOmlDatlon, It. dou longer go sbout like Diogentl "ith • 
has bougbt the IIW'OI'd and haDdcu1f:J pt'OfJe. Inc!denLaU" tb~t the Almtghty lauLeru in bruad dayligbl.." 
\~'01'D by John Brown. tram D.mIe1 GOIJ uf Blb!e acCO.UUL JI a JUST. rathe,r Tbe NEWS bas already aid Ib-' 
Lb.u, at Wo.baah. lDd.. for $5L The th ,M • .I Be d b t H -.au aD 1UtJ ",:", • lUa; an t a e!1 Spiritualism ia one of tbe mote imporo 
7o~~v;= In. Lber'. I' Ion lull on the~g1VJog band. even to HI.s lant luhjects of our time. and Lba' thia 

Dl1tbb 80ldlen at; PIn, Looked with c- An leelng for caJte. that win be f0aD4 WORt !Demlel; and lha~ they may. if book mat! it exhaUl!ti~elv, and refultl 
tempt Vpoa the Ilb:tare. Inezpen.lve aad good. may be made by fkJ will. bave et.e~nal hte u well al it. cttmpletely. Tbia wnrk hu heeD I&-

Dace WI a lleutenQnt. colonel. indlJ.... tAkt.D, tbreetableapoonfuaofmDk aDd l1us da, of ~n,bauun. . lected by the Mendota College u "'Ipee. 
'll.nt Oot. tha wboleaBle ~'aat.c of excel- letting It conte to a boll Then.ret t\ . It would lD~re81. more than a nnl· ially adapted to tbe Bible Training 
lent. soup bo.e .. I ordered the mnater uldt:, a.nd wben it. .. cool add one ~ hon of peopl~ ln our. own eGuntry ~o School." 
cook to Insure, under pain of dlspleM- llpoonful of 'mIIl11aOl" otbeiextract.1Uld k.oo" thaI. tbll wOfk .. tAt firat one of til This is a regulnr 81.50 book but to 
::~~ I=t~~:n=~~o!::~ stir in confcctloucr'. aupr uut.11 tbtck aue 19 preeent clear'~l [lrnDf L~at olily more quickly spread ill uaefulnet8 tbil 

'''I'''',tlon.l enough to .Jlre:ld without running. ~hOle wlto acoerl Cb,nlt. 81 tb.elr Sav. edition has h<'en red.--> 10 '1."< , be kept. .Immerlng for my ~ h tUk to I Th lXU IN poa ... 
three times n week. To thll be WII8 to lour ave B1!Y • lDlIJ10rta tl.~. e paW. To millislel'l and teacben 11.00. 

MUSIC AND THE STAGE. coD.!rary . '"ew .111 the fuundauon on Add- C. F. SLEEPER. aud permelll, ernsonmg. el.c.., at. tbe coat b S I .-.-
of G few pence. noteho.rged to the men; The old Central ~ w Icb plnt~allm reetJ. P,IOJJra. N. J. 
"d aa n. guo.rnntee of obedience he wal .:ohurcb In l'rovidt'DoCIIII, B. 1.. II being Tbe expeneuce, cloee Iludy and ob-
to buhltually fiend to my orderly room, made tuto. theater. Ien-WODl of tbe author fur Dlore Iban --------

Til}; )(YBTERY ·EXl'LAIJiBD. juat before the men'a dinner, a apect. Mia Sibyl Sa.adenon·. ambiUon Is thirty yeara, aoel Lhe inlroductiun of 
ruen of his b1'C,v. lleapeeUuI reman· tDbecomeo .Iagar. +At.thePart8gT&nd 200 quotatioDl, wiLh bouk ond page 
strtlDeea from coob aotl sergeant&, to opera recently sbe tned the ~ of and paper and date ainn, makes it 0 . The m~ery of ci&irvo~, Spiritaallsm 
wbleb I blandly replied: "Yes, I un· nUda. In "n:goletto." valaable library for reference. and the Bible aeeoonW.of IOOdiaJm aad 
d~rstD.nd · ):"'Our ob'-tlons', but.-the c..ou U'ulle of FuI>- ,-- ----' Atle U· , lIed 10 f Ib persons ~ with denlJ, ud klodrtd 

1"" ... r ...... ~ ---'8""'" n OD II ca lOme 0 e p~eoomena, ha.-e:loag pualt!d maaJ eaadid 
&Oup .ball be made." 1 fouod It ..... -oh. so the old Sa.son epic "HelJaad," deacrlb- commeDdauonl lhill lIouk b"u re- mlau. 
good~n G cold day nearly equlvalen~ lnB tho Ufe ut ChrIst.. .. a JD1S1er1play ceived:- "Spirilusliam Examiaed aad IWated," br 
to n hot. mew. .nd act. It. to mu.le. f H [b b Elder Jollu n. Dadmu.a, Is ODe of lb .... 

REVIEW 0 REVJEWS j II e l e aut· Importllnt worb or nor lime; It u.tI the 
Atter a week'. trinl apokea:men from Berr SteJ.ner. of Vlenna,of!enaprlze or] considen SpiriLualilm 10 be a per- SYltem uhaa.linlJ.and "rernta" it com-

the meuea addrcssed to me further. of 1600 for tbe beat. one--o.r.t. opera. and nicioul force in modern eociely, bOlt- pletely. 
I;nd urgeatcomplnJnt.a.nlw8.yawlth the one of-$200 for the best llbret.to. open li'l 10 II I" d h d' d b· Thi. wore . ho".:lbat. mueh of lb. IIOdaI 
utmOlt retipecL to maalclana ot all natlon.. e a re IgJOUI au 0 e,en I t 11 and ruontl eyil which new(joarnat. .J 11 

"We don't like this here soup. str; nka vOn Palmny. the celebrated Hun. view b, Biblicail argumellt. and by an Ll!.rribly on the inc:reue, 11 ~le 10 the 
lIut.v. thtclc, rn"fOalY; poor stuff. with _...4 .... ub .. t. ... will nlay • part writ. array oC documentary evidence wbich TK.4Cn'NGIOrSpiritualilm. lodeed a larp 

"oJ 0'- 1\_. --.., b d' f " percc,nt.or m1lteriou •• oleldel are btl, ... 
nothlag to teel bet.ween the teeth; we ten In bro\en EngU.b. 10 GUbert. & '0"1 a greal expeo Iture a energy. lIuh. o(doc:triatafaughl bJ nil .. pll who 
dou't like to sec it. on tlle t.o.ble." "nut. SuUl.a.n·. UI'!W opern, wblch II to hu REv. H. L. HASTINGS, editor of the colllrol l~raoDI onder ("orab)e coodhiou 
yuu do not pay one farthing tor It..·· 1 brougbt. out. In London. Cltriltian, "!OIr. nadnluo', book CCIII' and make th~m DuJroyi'flf) IItcli ..... 
fIOlnkd out. to the malcoateata. "Yoll Zola" '"MetlIIldor." the o ....... llb~tto laiD! a larae number of facll and ex. It il worthy orllatly bJ aUJ . loddt of hu· 

1-'- man, luprlhumaa or diYlae fareta, lbe nil .. 
need not. conaame Wa Drunl"8a baseompoet"d U)n Lrac18 which 1 am very Klad 10 get ... ell u the srood. 
if you do not.11ke II., and not. taken trom bold of. I dO:Do~ duubL Ibe ~tral No ehun:b or denomilWioa Is meaUoDed 
prl"et! of one ouace at your mtion qtn'ela. It. baa nothing h. CUrrecLDe. of hi.. ooaitionA.'" and nearly uery quotation h .. III dafe aad 
My InstructioDi must be eon-ied out, ~ h •• _ T .. Kotharilr ginn;DlI.kio( the book nluhl. 

.,..It .lAo erre. .. waa nl' Philadelphia Bulldin:-"CertaiDI!' for ~(Ch::oce. . olld keUlea of .oup must. 'be pb:r.ced In _----" 
~ the book ia a valuable work of i-erer- 11 h .. reeeind higheat comlfH'lKlatioa. 

the f'OOIDA 'Intll turther orders." They • d b The flalJ hook thal d",,",", \he dabD' of 
retired silently. but unconvineed.. STRANGE AND STARTLING. ence,!f noL for stu 1, y thlll'C inter· Modem S,.,iritnaJiIm, 

About tbrte wcekalatu 1 oaoerto.Joed eated In the qOestiODII the author bu .. 68 pp., 8 yo., large t;r,;; 00 flee white 
A boby ;wel,hln, enetly one poand." 11 t trai cb cb ,---> _"-_ ._ the farther developments of my 1Dn~ IItnven to answer - palter, exce en pm toe au. or, -,,-

... born. In SaD Franclaco lut.Cbr1s1.- • . III eloth, with Itamp. and edp of pldl 
yution. For Q. few days the IJOUp bod tn&II day. OUR HOPE AND LIFE IN CHRIST :-1 Price $1.25. rat-paid. To mlut.t.m ............. 
contJnued to be eyed with anger; a.nd,. PIrmpla, Wub.. baa a well with a "It. ia a valuable bonk fur 011 Englu.b te:lChen, $1.lItJ. ...... _ 
untasted, to be relegated to the gul.ter. bottom that. b -.:IuaUy 1'lIIftlll' to the readiuv f.mili- and ,,110 fur nreach. Addre. C. F. SLU:PD, ... 
Tllell by degrees one or twoot the meu 5·..... - 1:1 -, , , , - PaJou, .... N. J. 
thought. they mlgbt. lUI well swnllowa iIlIrfaoe at the ea.rt.b. 
Jlttle ot thC' IIOvory food. Their emm. -Die. aDd 1 wUi do t.berett. "Ia the ad-
Ille wu aoon tollowed. and fiaolly It. fU'ti.aement ot • Cbeu.n1ng. ~ 
wu geoeraJly balled aa a delicious ad. funeral director. 
dltion to their mea1.-Blaekwood'. A codJlsh weighing 6G pounch waa 
llogazlne. • brought. loto PorUand, Me., a f8W d.18 

qo. the largeat oodAIIb leen tbeM In 

~::~~! a! ..... 
popu

k.""II~" of Breton foJk. 
JOIfl. tolk-poetry aod fo!k·DluKl~ In. 
rl'.ace. His "Ba.rz:az Orlez."· n collec-
tbn ot the populnr songs of Br:ittany. 
witb the origlual meJodlea IUId cl-iUea.I 
excnrsu. ADd nair ... I. a ataadanI work. 
nC' WM the fint to proTide 0. ft'aDa1a. 
I ion ur the O~ten I~a of the euUatt 
epoe.ba.-:oi. V. Time .. 

maDYYe&I'L 
A talkio, canary baa beeD for a year 

, the potUI!uton ot a we1l·koOWD real· 
dent. of nocldand, lte.. It. sings nrtlcu· 
lote aentencea so clearly tbo.t. a.o,ybody 
... """'f!Dbo the wordo. 

It.la ao.1d lhat. eYe!')' mao., woman and 
ehIld who Ih'ea at:Polnt.SanP~Ca1.. 
Ie a bleached bloode.. Thia pecullar 
eoDdldou of aft4in is due to the eheml
eoIII _In !he powder faeIory u IW 
pIaoo. 

BOOKS AND WRITER&. 

"'DImJ" ooeapJet 1'1% oolUlllld 111 the 
aew m.ta11ment. of Dr. Marray". '"l'ftrW 
En,ua& Dlctloanry." 

nie Baetou puulle Ubrat7 
cured !.be _' .... orlpl 
De Vep'a 
old. 

PIerre = .R"·thel-'~dcl ;:"~ 
be _y,...n -~;-.,.-

Yorick, the bumoJ"OUll writer of the 
hnfuJla., whoee real Game ... Pietzo 
hrrIgDI. bo dead. For 30 y~ he.
ai the bead at the ...u number of 
llaIIoD joCUDOlIota .. hO..., be_ 
11 amualDlf· 

Dumu' ~wIll be pla_1D atomb 
DOt far mID thai ID .. bleb Ueo Karle 
Dupleoolo, tbe orla!uaI of CamIllo. 
Daoo.-,.,.....Dumao.taltodllertomlt 
aoI~._of_~~ 

.AII.ana. ....... caoo...-. 0....... 

The idea ibM oblldrea ahouJd ha" 
aome en- ..... )'CIGDI' ill menor. 
There • DG& .. 01 the m--cslled chll· 
Itrco.·. dl __ • £ to pel'ba~ eh1ebza.o 
po%, b.~ bo IIabIo to be followed by!Orl
oua coueq~ t-1dea "breIJ1W ~ 

farAL IA.-,. _y I~ 10 botter 
_".'QoII~ .... ~"'1O 

quite ~ thai ID od"~Uf. I""'" 
.oua ma1 .. ,. tbeee ~ alto
gether. or, Iftbllr b ... them. It mat be 
In • lighter""'" The popular Ideo thai __ ..... t_~ 

han1er iba eJaDdra Ie tana f ... 

'Milito __ deooIDpod aDd ha .. 

the j~ ~ to wqw::_ 
In 1.bo ,_, I _ 10 -.. Sa 
Mr' aa-fta J«? -

C_ F_ COX:, 
--DEALER 111--

Fresh Meats, Poultry i Vegetables, 
Broad Street below Dela.ware Avenue. 

liEU DOOR TO FIRE HOUSE. 

PBlOS • .as BIGHT •••• 

GUS. MOHRMAN, 

pRACTICAL BOOT 
<j BIAND ·SHOEMAKER. 

CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY. 
Rl£PAIRING. OpeD U.lillO P •• 

PALMYRA. 620 LECONEY AVENU5. 

J _ W _ SHADE, 
Contractor' ~ Builder'_ 

PLANS. specifications aDd "'tim .... furnished. All 
work strictly fir.t-cl8111 in every particular. Job
biDg promptly a!toDd") 10 at """",nabl. ra ..... 

Beat of relereDce furnished. ' 
A sh...., of your ~ is .... pectfully ""liailed. 

J. 'W'.B-AD." 
P. O. BOX 886. fll!LEOOIiRY AlEJUB P~ 

FOR Al;L THh LOCAL NEWS kEAh 
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